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Withdrawal O f A ll 
Foreign Units Still 
Reds Peace Term

LAKE SUCCESS— (JP)— ^India’s Sir Benegral Rau Sat
urday said the Chinese Communist government has indi
cated a desire to end the fighting in Korea **as early as 
possible/'

But Russia’s Andrei Y. V i^ n sk y  told the UN’s 60-na
tion political committee the terms for ending tlie war are
the same as those rejected* ..... .... ..........................
previously by the UN—  ^  I I

Scharbauer 
Reelected 
Fair Head

Officers a n d  directors 
were reelected and dates for 
the staging of the 1951 
World Championship Mid
land Rodeo were set tenta- 
thrdy a t the annual meeting of 
ttockholden of Midland Pair, Ino. 
Saturday noon In the Blue Room 
of the Schaitauer H otd Coffee 
Shc^.

Clarence Scharbauer. Jr,, waa re
elected president of the association 
for a second tarm by directors who

withdrawal of all foreign 
forces from Korea. By 
foreign forces Vishlnsky means the 
UN troops and not the Red Chlneae 
“Yolunteert."

Friday night Chlneae Red Dele
gate Oen. Wu Hsln-Chuan tele
phoned Secretary General Ttygre 
Lie and ashed him to come to his 
Waldorf-Astoria apartment. The 
two were closeted for an hour Sat
urday afternoon.

The UN Issued a statement saying 
Lie and Wu discussed "general mat
ters and practical questions.’* Offi
cials said no further comment would 
be forthcoming and “the lid was on.**

Obserren attached unusual im
portance to the meeting because it 
was made on Wu’s inttlatlre.

Reached by telephone a t his Forest 
HlDs home later, Lis refused to 
answer yrbmx asked if Wtx bad re- 
oetred his government’s answer to 
UN peace overtures.

* 1  cannot tell you anything,’* he 
said.

Rau. India’s top UN delegate, told 
reporters Bsiu-Chuan assured Urn 
a t a conference the Pdplng govern
ment "Is giving careful considéra- 
tton’* to the appeal by 13 Astatic and 
Middle Bast nations to halt the 
Chlneae forces a t the Stth parallel.

Rau went into a huddle with the 
13-natlon representatives immédiat
ely after he solved a t Lake Suc
cess from his' hour-king Manhat
tan conference with the Red gen^ 
enJ.

’ Sarlier Saturdgy, tha Peiping ra 
dio q u o ta d 'th e ^ ^ ^ b ^ J ^ ra n ^ a ^

as <**<»i«Htig rs iiwî yf  "Vol- 
*anteen,* tqpNWNr with the 
Korsans^ intendsd to^oeeiqiij^::^of

"Not only Pyongyang but^ Qia 
whole of Korea will ba liberated.’* 
the ambassador was represented as 
telling a crowd In front of his em
bassy.

Some observers here interpcaCsd 
the broadcast ss a more realistic 
measure of C^ilneee intentions than 
the statements attributed to Wu.

A U. S. mok<*nian said the united 
delegation win continue to press for 
early passage by the General As
sembly of the six-power resolution 
calling on the Chinese to withdraw 
from Korea.
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Christmas Seal 
Sole Returns Hit 
$4,800 Figure

The ammai Chrlsiaws Seal Sale 
In MldlaiM O ewty waa jw i ISJM  
away tn m  He goal ef IMS* Sat
urday. as Biehard L. <lMck) 
Hagsts 
palgn.

omvexMd following the MimdrivJds»** 
sessioo.. Bay Parks. Jr^ w al re- 
Meetod vtM president, and J. Berner 
Bpley, secretary-treasurer.

Dbrectors, all of whom wore re
elected, ere: James N. Allison. T. 

(Continued on Page 10)
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W TCC Meeting Is 
Set Here Thursday

West Texas Chamber of Com- 
meroe directors and business lead
ers from Midland and area dUes 
will attend a meeting a t 10 a. m. 
Tlmraday in Hotel Schaitianer here 
to dlBcoss the WTOC’s IM l pro
gram of work and budget 
‘ The eesfion was rarranged by 

Midland Chamber Manager Delbert 
Downing a t the retpxst of B. P. 
Btudworth, WTCC president

Members of the executive board 
and staff representatives at the re- 
gkmal ocgsntastion w lll'be present 
to ooodoet th e ' conference.

Midland’s director s In the West 
Texas i Chamber of Commerce are 
M. C. Ulmer, Tbm Sealy and Bin 
Collyns. Pred H. Husbands is the 
iMw sxacutive vice president end 
g n era l manager of the WTCC, 
which maintains headquarter of
fices In Abilene.

The meeting here is one oi 13 
scheduled this week In West Texas.

VoNn At Snyd«r 
Okdy School Bonds

SNYDER — 0*) — School bonds 
totaling |3AOO,000 for three new 
schools for booming Snyder were 
^»proved In a city election Satur- 
(My. The vote was 130-17.

Work will begin soon on two new 
It-room  elementary nhoeds and a 
new high acbooL The mounting

Board Is H it 
For Bungling 
W ool Stocks

WASHINGTON — (JP) —  
Investigating senators Sat
urday said the United States 
has no wool reserves for the 
military emergency and they 
blamed it squarely on the Munitions 
Board in a' bUsterlnc report 

“Today, the unitad States—faced 
with the proepect of a  long Winter 
campaign in  Korea and the nialn- 
tenance of a 3,000j)00-man armed 
force—haa no wool In a stockpile, 
no wool In inventory, and less than 
enough wool in prospect through 
our domestic production.” the re
port said.

The Munitions Board, defending 
itself, said It lacked funds to ac
quire wool, and Congress had failed 
to pass necessary legislatinni 

Issued by a Senate Armed Ser
vices Prepaiedness suboonnntttes, tha 
doCTiment said th a t rapid mobfllm- 
tion. If ordered, "might well result 
In inadequately clad tro ( ^ "  

«jamming again and again a t the 
Munitions Board, whose Job is 
stockpiling strateglo materials to 
prepare the nation fbr^var, the sub
committee said:

"While the Mimlttons Board was 
obviously doing plenty of *wooI gath
ering* none of It was for a  stock
pile.
Te Be CMttier

*Tts shortNghtedness will cost the 
taxpayers a  mintmum of many mfl- 
lions of dollars.” I t  noted purchases 
abroad to supplement domestic sup
ply win be much more ooetly than 
in I3«7. 1M3. and 13«. when, the 
senator s gald, the united States 
had a  aabstantlal stock of wool on 
hand.

"Obviously, this cost must be con
sidered a a p a rt of the price of the 
Mimltlons Board’s wool tony,” they 
observed, and added:

**Whatsver ip dons' xwv wfll be 
(Ouitlnngd on ,Patk B )

Two Prommertt 
Houston Men Die 
in  Cor-Train Crash

BDUHXON. —<P>— Two promin
ent Houston men were killed tn- 
■tantly Saturday as their automo
bile and a  Mlaaourl Paeifle passen
ger train collided near Liverpool, 
S3 milee south of here.

*17103 were Dr. R. C. Rutledge, Sr., 
optometrist, and Ernest Howard 
Folk, an attorney. Both were about 
M.

TTiey were on a hunting trip  a t 
the time of the accident.

Polk was a member of the Hous
ton law firm of WooduL Arterbury, 
Polk A Wren. One of hie partners 
was Walter WooduL former ’Texas 
lieutenant governor.

(NBA Telsgh ito  By B lehari ItogM sn. S talf Pbetograplw)
COLD WORK, EVEN ON THE GROUND—Despite 
the cold and snow, S g t Jam es D. Goodwin, left, Shaw
nee, Okie., and Cpl. Richard L.* Lacey, Log Angeles, 
Calif., work on obsenration plane a t a ln trip  at, Ham- 
hung, Korea. Planes from this airstrip have been 
used to aid the UN forces who are retreating toward«

, this seaport

W qtIcI Peaéé Fears

'Emergency' 
Declaration 
Considered

WASHINGTON—  (/P) — 
Secretary of Defense Mar
shall pointed up the gravity 
of the world crisis Saturday 
by saying President Truman
"Is seriously considering" the de- 
clsntUoo of A nstlonsl emergency.

’The cabinet member told, report
ers this ss he stepped from s  three- 
hour closed conierenos with aenston 
considering President Truman’s re
quest for nearly $lt,000/)00,000 to 
strengthen the nation’s fighting 
forces.

Ssversl of the senators, who had 
listened to grim reports from Secre
tary Marshall and the Army, Navy 
and Air Fores leaders, wanted to go 
beyond declaring a  national emer- 
geney to a t least a start on "all- 
out mobilization.”

Senator Elmer * 17 10 0 111 (D-<Mds). 
who has dlreeted Senate aetkm on 
most of the multl-billlon dollar 
milltory money bills for 10 years, said 
b# expected "an all out mobiliza
tion shortly.”
Talk Of MeWUiatlen

"TTiere is some talk of general 
TDohlliKatlon. but the President as 
a first ftap should declare a na
tional emergency." TTiomes told re
porters after the appropriations 
committee seasloa.

"We don’t  have e 50-M chance of 
winning a  war with Rustia now un
der our present programs," he con
tinued.

"We must declare a national emer- 
(Continued on Page 10)

HST, AtHee Talks

school enrollment alreedy hes over- _______
flowed Into 35 temporary buUdlngs. I pairs here.

Damog« To Naval 
Trontpart Braiidad 
At Crackpot's Work

SEATTLE MOltary offi
cials Saturday said damage to a 
Naval transport in the Seattle har
bor, first reported tiy the Navy to 
be full-scale sabotage, evidently 
was the work of a "malicious erack- 
pot"

C apt M. K Eaton, commander of 
the Military Sea TYanaport Service, 
said damage to the vessel the 13,- 
000-ton Marine Phoenix—totaled 
only $300.

Navy authorities said six auxiliary 
tieetrlc motors • aboard the Marins 
Phoenix had been damaged with a  
qiike or Ice pick thrust into the 
armature wires. TTm  tampering 
would have caused the motors to 
short, leaving them Inoperative. At 
least one of the motors was con
nected with the Ship’s water ijn - 
tsm. Navy spokesmen reported.

TTwy said it apparently was a 
grudge” Job bf someone who 

"Wonted to make sure the dOTnage 
would have to be repaired.”

*1710 liarin e  Phoenix was dodted 
a t Seattle after nmning troops and 
suppUas to Korea. *1710 dsslniotkm 
was believed to  have been done 
while the vessel was undergoing re-

WASHINGTON—(ff>—The windup of the fivg-day 
Truman-Attle« conferences left a continuing undercurrent 
of concern Saturday th a t the Korean crisis m ight erupt a t 
any time into an even graver th rea t to worid p ^ c e .

There were few signs of official optimism bi the cap
ital th a t the leaders of world communism were prepared

♦now to accept the formal 
British - American offer to 
seek a settlem ent of the Ko
rean and other issues.

Defense Seeretsxy M artiiall dram- 
atimd this oonoem by his diatiosurt 
President TTuznan seriously is oon- 
sidering proclaiming a  natiooal 
emergency.

Word from Lake Success that 
China has indicated a  desire tor 
"bringing the fighting t o  an end 
as early as postibls." and th a t t t  ti 
considering a 13-natton peace ap-
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* LATE NEWS FLASHES*
U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS, XO- 

REA— (AP)— A high ranking Ei^ th >^mv'spo|^  
man SatunJay said''th* Eighth Army m» modt^r^ 
commitments of whether Se^ l will be defended." ^

* ? WASHINCTON — (AT) ’̂ Hm m  iiiviiiiHgolai« 
,^Sohiraay toki they hove farned up "on olmoel kH

lu m u  iip iiiD e r  O f c n o s e g  n
edeeoHeii.

> A R t ó - ^ ) - ^ T h e  Uni
f  nohet ogrtad in 'prinbiple 

js  w v i t û t t o  
n g ’o  b î ÿ '" ^ : l n  t h i s

itO Q J liW
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S ta t e s ,  6 1  
tooccept 
m f o t i n g r b c i t m
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Chrisiinas MaUIng 
Rush OiH>M Says

The big Chxistmaa m am nc.ttali 
has started In Midland, according 
to Postmaster N. O. Oates.

A rlM in tbs amount of mail 
handled PHday and Saturday in
dicates the beginning of the rush. 
Gates stated. Midland’s Post Of
fice dosed a t noon Satorday^ 1 
usual, but will remain open until 
6 p. m. Saturday, Deesmber If. 
Station A on M arienftld Street 
will also observe the t  p. m. clos
ing time.

Oates Saturday expressed his 
thanks to Midlanders for 'ustng the 
postal outlet on M arisoftid.

"With more and more people tak
ing their pecksgee, letters end cards 
to Station A. It has eoalslsd us t o  

give the pvdjUe better service," 
Oates said.

Three Questioned 
In Harris Deaths ^I »

FORT WCmlH —(g>— OCfioera 
seeking tbs k fite  of gam hif n«!- 
SOD Harris, Mrs. Harris and their 
unborn child, questioned three men 
Satnrdoy.

One was a  Fort Worth ex-ooovtet 
who denied ha knasr w l»,dld>tlii

caay
two men 

H w
ss|)Kvs z ran  me. r gwer  
their Big » been
irfKLfbB BefitahdmbdBSltis.

A nttio boofh' v fN iftc  titosta illc  
cfO ieateilM V

% ,.vas^hi]

- V

mBBBQQD

knoV
kfllÑL

SSsJED M .Ii''*^

-il

peaL Ivooght no oommect firom tba 
State Dqtartment.

The infarmatioa carne ftom H»- 
dla*! ddegate to thè United Itottona 
Officals bere kepi fingete crossed 
walting far eventi to eUtiliy whether 
thè statem ent maane any, real 
changa In  tiie sttitode oí eormmm- 

«tontinned oti Page 10)

Hospital Here
HUler H. Hess, 4», a  raeidenf‘̂ 0< 

Midland fcr Uve yeare, died in  a  
Midland hoepital a t 4:N  p jn . 8af* 
urdiy* He hed barn ili iQr thè  Met 
four montile.

Fonsral semeM wlU ba liM  
3 pjn. flnndegr at Ifbory 
Church. The Bev. OtO p t  
cooduBt tfasAtirvIgsa. mteroent

G.R.Beniiett1)ies 
Of Gunshoi Wound; 
h m r a lM  Monday

a ttad *  WTitardhtti 43, well-known 
M t . i l efl' field etugfly salsnnan, 
was found dead by members of his 
funfly in tbs garage of his home. 
3001 W est BrunsonBtreeC, about 5:40 
pjn. Ptiday.

Polka Chief Jade Elllncton, who 
investigated, said a blast from a .410 
gauge shotgun pierced Bennett’s 
heart, Icllling him almost instantly. 
TTm grm was found lying parallrt and 
to the left of the body, ElUngtnn 
aakL

Investigattog officers estimated 
Bennett had been dead about fiye 
mtamtas when his body was found 
by h k  wlfs and young d an ^ te r 
upon thsir return honM>after a 
brief *b«*n«**

■og-XlBM BesMent 
Bom June 13, 1907. a t Agrioola, 

K an, Bennett had resided m Mid- 
lead a number of yean. Be was 
sssoclsted as a salesmen with the 
Hnghes Tool Company here for 15 
yean before retigntng aevcral yean 
ago. Be was an active member and 
a deacon of the First Christian 
Church.

Funeral services will be bdd at 
10 am . Monday in the P in t Christ
ian Gburdw with the Rev. Clyde 
Ltndsky, pestor, officiating, in ter
ment win be in  Resthaven Memorial 
Park. The Newnie W. Ellis Chapel 
k  m duuge of arrangements.

Burvtvors indnds the widow and 
a  'daughter, Oeorge Ann, both of 
MvtWiwt motiMT, Mrs. Etta
L. Bcnnatt of Agtieola, Kan.

Forces 
Face Perilous 
Trip To Port

TOKYO — (/P)—  Twenty tfaoagand jU. S. Marines and 
soldiers fighting a bloody retrea t from Changjin reservoir 
Sunday joined forces with a  rellaviBg Army task  force 
striking inland from Korea’s east coast.

The combined force still faced a  haxardoiis 39-mflg 
escape drive along a road lined most of the way w ith Chi
nese Communist troops to the port of Hongnam.

Maj. Gen. Edward M. Almond, commaniier of th t  
U. S. Tenth Corps, announced in a purposely delayed com-
------  ” ....*munique the retim tting F irst
^ 1  -  •  Division Marines and Sev-

Chest Drive 
Hits Quota
O f  $ 45 ,3 86

’̂ Reached quota!”
That was the terse but iin 

portant announcement from 
Community Chest campaign 
headquarters Saturday.

I t  means much to Mldlaad. I t 
means that six worthwhile agen
cies—Boy Scouts, G id Scouts, Tooth 
Center, L s ^  Amerlean Youth Club, 
Ooodfellows and Salvation A rm y- 
can now set their budgets for op
eration.

Quota for the I960 campialgii wm 
545,38a It hM besB rasefiad 
Ject to paymssit bn ried iS ‘'carda 
payable after Jan. 1, 196L 15 ako 
is subject to suseess of im e a l 
pledge cards expected to be la  iha 
drive office eariy th k  week.

“But you can announca wo made 
It." campaign workers Jtkllantty 
said Saturday. - vv.
C halraan IssDcs S fsfeisn f

Harry Lawson, chainnan, issued 
this stateoient: *

On behalf of Midland Community
Chest, I  wish to thank all our fine

(Continued on 10)

Gift Thermom«^
GOAL

$45,386

$40,000

$30,000

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0

$ 0 0 ,0 0 0

be m Bskhsv
Buivirw s in 

fonnw  Msuy.̂  ̂
f f i , Jd a  Beonattî 
Mr. and 
«riao, T e w .

B eA  a  psintar. 
I90T, m  Elgin. .*r 
y n s  jp  Tikiknrf tfi 
FfBQflftoO s h ttl

T s M s H t i r
O ff 7 5  C ow wiis»^

;• ÍT-

enth Division soldiers linked 
up Saturday with the task 
force of the U. S. Third Di
vision.

TTm linkup was effected by ele
ments of the Ptrst Marine D ivtikm l 
Flret Regiment and the TTiird Di
vision’s task force.

Repsdr.of a  blown bridge opened 
the way lor the Marine Division^ 
Fifth and Seventh Begimente and 
the 31st end 33nd Rsftm snts ef th s 
Army's Seventh Dlvkkm to eroee 
the river—unnamed on detail mape 
—and Join the rdkv inc task force.

The Marlnee and aoldkra thrust 
sloedy through an ioe-giaaed wind
ing canyon to the river. TiMy fought 
Chinese Bedi by the thoomnde all 
the way, 17m .river sromlng wes 
under Bed fire.
Play M alsr Bale .

Ahnoodk oommunigoa said "dose 
afar suppor t  lqr*he MsaBw a k  wing. 
Navy siM Afar Fkoss p ifiirt’sgBAJar 
role In  tiia  wiixwtUl opciaODiL**

Marina and Nkvy phmea flaw a  
rsoord 381 acvtka Salarday in sup
p o rt of tb s retreating losea.

Over Nerth weetem Koeea, AlUed 
warpknas damaged opa Buaslaa- 
bufit laO iid i Jet fighter and drove 
offRflW U otha» '3a Xaqr ABBfigliti 
Saturday near SlnalJu on the Talu 
B tm  boundacx between Manchuria 
and Korea. >

Aiherkan fighteze and bombers 
oopttmk d  tiMlr heavy attacks osi 
Bed troop and supply oonvoys mov
ing south toward the Bed captw  of 
^rangyang. TTie U. 8. Fifth Air 
Fbrce reported its pilots killed or 

(Continued on Page 10)

installation Of 
Dial TelepiKNies 
Starts TMs Week

kfidland's first telepbosMS
win make their appearance here 
this week, James L. Monk, dk tiic t 
manager at ths Southwestern Bdl 
Tekphrne Company, announced 
Satmrday.

They will be the city’s first td e- 
phoTMi« with MnnSr — | m(
the dials will be in-operativs. In- 
■taUSn Monday will begin patting 
in telephones with dials on all new 
connections and installing new dial 
telephones in the place of present 
manual instruments. They will 
continue their work until ail tele
phones are changed to the new dial 
instruments, a Job which probably 
win take several months.

Monk warned that ctotomers 
should not attem pt tovue the dials 
on their teleimones, it win
not be possible to eonnset calls 
mechanically until new dial equtp-

CÉF* DllQÌS---M Attìu Ailecn G o tte n , f i ñ r  
by Jme m o t t e .  And f a t t e ,  O a p t^ io d ’*" 

l l r A iA T « € e í t l i te ih  of J f iiS a n ^  afte r tbey a iiiv A d  to  
Honelim a fte r a  two4k>iir fligh t from Abflene in a  

p b a r  o f flm H m n te^  Oil ^  Refining Com-
fiòàtto .

Potto Conter toam I t e  H e a M t e ^  
SaD ^^^^teateT te-A bileiie» The am m ai X arc^ of

the ^*tf^ M idiaiid’’■Tv-rr,r ..

ment k  installed and in operetko 
in the new central office. Calls 
will continue to be handled by op
erators as in tlM past, aeeordlng 
to the (Ustiict 'riisnagffi. and any 
attem pt to dial a  number not only 
win fafl, but win Interfere with 
malting calls in the normal way. 
"Piiahig** PreUMted 

"Playing with the dial or turning 
H white talking, a  ta rn  of *dood- 

t,* mgy cause a dkcaoDectioc.”

Be reported thal Intienelkp of 
dkl s(|nlpment In the new build
ing at Mkeoert and Martenfeld 
Btreste k  progwating. The equip
ment should be In plaee end ready 
to toko ovkr the Job a t oosmeettag 
m d k n n i' telephene oaDs by oaity 
Bummer of next year,* he acid.

RMtbaU  ̂Results
OQUE 

t b m s i .x B a  A 
TbXM AAAI 40.
Yyier JO 31. Whactan JO 9A 
XAMt B kkh  Cttw C id l^  lA. 

lake Jk. CaBape U .

-?

t .

lA ItevIkn d O,
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**«r •• -̂ 5 .. è v- ^ j
.. " -" 7 - -
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*EPOBTER-TEL*OÄA1I. MIDLAND. m A « , iMO. W. UM
BOAD MUHAT FATAL 

JA fiPtR  -v r )— W. C.
•bout M, «M  kfltod Triàttr night In 
a  hlgbwmy accident near Uvlng- 
itoii. Tekasj hie wile vas crlticaUy 
In^tared. He waa owner of th e  
Baker Ohae Manuiactorlng Com> 
pany here and in Nacogdocbea.

Read the Claaslfieda

! D R I V €  l i
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A Speaktr In Every Car! 
Open 6:00 — Phone 544 

First Show At Dusk.

★  I N  H O L tY W O O P  ★

'Underpaid, But Grateful,-  ̂- 
Says 'Uncooperative' MacRae

3 — BIG — NIGHTS i r  
Tonight Thru Tues.

CLARK BARBARA
GABLE STANWYCK

•.artrMrta« 

racint rewekfwàl

H t  O  D O  A N Y T H I N G

TO PLEASE 
A IAÜY

Added: Cartoon. ‘'Pest in the West”

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerreapendeat

HOLLYWOOD—Gordon MacRae, 
popping the applause meter in hia 
first night club engagement a t a 
Las Vages hotel, looked blank when 
I slipped him the flash that the 
Hollywood Women’s Press Club had 
voted him, along with Bot Mitchum, 
the “least cooperative actor” of the 
year.

“I don’t have the slightest idea 
why,” was hia first reaction fol
lowed by:

“Well, maybe I am lazy about 
fan magazine stories and layouts 
but when you have three small 
children in the family things get 
comphcated.”

There are, however, no screams 
of “un-cooperative”’ from Cordon’s 
Las VeRas audiences. The singing 
star punches up his act with friend
ly chatter, impersonations, a turn 
at the piano and even soft-shoe 
dancing. He’s a h it—a big one.

MacRae’s arrival in Las Vegas 
was a sight for a camera’s eye — a 
station wagon bulging with his 
wife, Shelia Stephens, the three 
kids, a maid, 14 pieces of luggage 
and an 18-foot boat with an out
board motor. The baas fishing on 
Lake Mead and the trout in the 
Colorado River below Boulder Dam, 
MacRae grlrmed, "keep me out of 
trouble.”

Vivacious Mrs. MacRae’s movie 
career is progressing as well as 
Gordon’s. He sa3rs: “She’s the talent 
In our family. When you meet her, 
you meet me.”

Box Office 
Opens 

l:a p w a

AdalU5«e 
Children 9e 
(tax incl)

★  N O W  T H R U  T U E S D A Y  ★

This is the story of The Furies. . .  and a battle between a man 
and a woman for the richest ranchlands in the West. 

Each with relentless allies end no weapon barred 
from a kiss to a hangman's noose.

VANCE
JEFFORDS

Tigress!

RIP
DARROW
Avenger!

T. C. 
JEFFORDS 

Empire 
Builder!

JUAN
HERREA

Renegade!

FLO
BURNETT
Plotter!
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IIHTH MKKSm . GILBERT ROLAND 
THOMAS GOMEZ-BEULAH BONDI
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Feataree—1:4« 3:51 8:02 8:13 10:1«

Added—COLOR CAKTOO.V and WORLD NEWS
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NOW
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3:53 5:M 7:W 1«:M
Added—COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS
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NOW
THRU TUU.

Out of the Oust of the Greet Grey Ranks They Came! 
JOSEPH COTTEN iy  UNOA DARNELL 
JEFF CHANDLER -A. CO R N a WILDE

“TWO FLAGS WEST"
Aiia d COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NBWS

l ^ R te

1 t » a

ENDS
TODAY

CHARUS ITARRirr i t  SMILEY .lURNETTE
/# (Streets of Ghost Town"

dddad COLOR CARTOON and SERIAL

Abnat h b  W an«r eeettract; 
"It's gat fewr yeare to ge. r p  
andcrpald. the relee haven’t  heea 
toe gaad. tort I’m gratefaL”

PM Ta TV
Paul Muni Is ready for a  coaie-' 

back—on TV . . . Betty RuttoB’s 
new Community Chest slogan — 
“Don’t  give tU It hurts—give *U1 
it feels good.” . . . Linda .Darnell 
has Joined the free lance ranks, 
ending her long $5,000-a-week 30th 
Century-Pox contract. She’s prom
ised Pox one movie a ysgr.

• • •
Jimmy Stewart—okay following 

an emergency appendectomy In 
London—4s due b s ^  in Hollywood 
Christmas Day . . , Gens ’Tlemsy, 
as the star, and hubby Oleg Cas
sini, as the producer, are forming 
an Independen t producing company 
. . . Ruth Chatterton Is in town 
talking about landing in a direc
tor’s chair . . . I t’s Van Johnson 
and June Allyson again in “Too 
Young to Kiss” at MOM. I t’s a ro
mantic comedy alated for the ca
meras In January.

The wldew sf Nijiiiaky and prs- 
dncer Alexander Paal are getting 
together or a film biography of 
the ballet star. She’s dac here 
froas Paris during the holidays for 
a threo-asanth vtsit.

• H R
The Hollywood beat; Nobody at 

MOM was surprised s t Jane 
Poweir’s stork flash. She’s been 
giving out with bassinet talk for 
the past month . . . Qlenn Davis, 
the Rams grid see, and Ann Blyth 
are dating. He was once engaged 
to LU Taylor . . . Mitzl Green is 
telling pals that she’ll retire after 
her first bawler is delivered by the 
stork early next year . . . Studios 
trying to borrow Judy Holliday 
from Columbia since her click In 
“Bom Yesterday” aren’t having any 
luck. Her contract calls for one pic
ture a year for Columbia and no 
other film deals . . , Phil Reagan 
told me he haan’t  heard a word 
from Washington about the Irish 
ambasaadorship talk that popped
last year.

• • •
As Harry Cimring seta It; *T#le- 

viaion is that wendereos dcrlee 
that toek kids off the streeta and 
•trape eff wenen’s shoulders.*’

• • •
The crisis In the Marilyn Max- 

well-Andy McIntyre marriage is
serious and neither is denying the 
smash-up nunors. The real tension 
started when Marilyn returned from 
Kansas.
Just Niee ’Ddbit

Lucille Ball Is shuddering over a 
line In the script of DeMUle’s “The 
Greatest Show on Barth” that in- 
dieatea ahe’U ride in an elephant’s 
mouth for her role of Angel, the 
Elephant Qlrl. Whooping It up for 
hubby Deal Arnaz, Lucille told me;

“I'm hoping to get an elephant 
without teeth. Of oourae, I haven’t 
met any elephants socially. But 
for Debioile, I ’d even like croco
diles."

She Joine Dottle Lamour, Betty 
Hutton and the rest of the cast 
next FetHiiary at Sarasota tr travel 
with the circus.

“DeMllle said to be prepared to 
live in a trunk and wash in a tea
cup,” LucUle says. “I ’m recording 
my radio show in order to do it.” 

Before she hits the sawdust trail, 
Lucille will co-star with John Agar 
In “-rhe Magic Carpet" for 
Columbtow

“What's It about? A magic carpet,
I guess. I do think this is the kind 
of script they break contracts artth, 
but I never fight. I never got any- 
arhert fighting. I always do what 
I ’m told to do.”

DM IBgrW M D
« « M iiu a i
to ittm iH
 ̂ Ralhlhif permit« taeoad In MUt- 
Mad durtaf the week ended 8«4ur- 
4ey totaled MIJOO. eoocrdlnf to 
O ttj Rnflneer K. O. licThrlaiid. 
T hk raiaed the yearti total to «11,- 
u t j n .

‘rhe permit total for the lest 
weak In November V erM 'rajM  .

Perm iti laeued laet week In
cluded:

L. H. Pittm an. MAOO, paaioe tile 
weshaterla, M ^  4« feet, NO North 
WeatherCord M raet: P. R. RhoAea. 
8000, addttton to reridence, 13 1^ 17 
feet, 731 Weet Storey Street; G. W. 
Rrenneman, MAOO. ooncrato and 
frame buetneei buikUng, SO by 4f 
teet, 101 South Port Worth Street; 
a , W. Rrenneman, OlSjDOO, hrlek 

near r eeldenM, 30 by U  feet, 
000 N«rtb Carrixo S t r ^ ;  W. F. 
Protbro, tSAOO. addttton to r«H- 
dence. If  bp a t and I  by |  feet. 
1100 Weet M teottrl Street; FMJL 
Inc., IMOO, frame leskience. 44 by 
34 f ^  l i t  Raat Cowdn Street; W 
F. M idart, OOJDOO, fTaoM rteldeoDer 
a t by 13 fOet. 030 North Dellas 
Street: W. r . Medart, 33jOM, frame 
reetdenoe. 34 by 33 feet, 133 North 
Danas Str«et: James K. Boyce. 
33JI00, brick residence. 35 by M 
feet, 301 West Hamby Street.

How Logitloton Votod Or Roll Colh
WASHXWOTOW 

pwnibew of the m em  were rmoeú- 
èâ na voCing «R MiHia iÑ I «11«:

On m otti lo MBd «M«M prafita 
tax VA  bock lo eemadllee wBh 
IsàtnietkxM to aMbaslt a RtpnbBieaa- 
spcoBored bffl, defeated 303 to 14t: 

Por—Onm.
Benteei^ Bur

lesan. Oombe. ber, Ooeeett, Kil- 
day. Locae,

Hwnpeoo,
Nbt voting:
On passage, tIO te 30. ef

profits tax WS: AU 'XBxm 
voting were recorded for the MO. 
iDcluding OulIL Pxtaotn reoordid 
as not voting.

On pesaage, 331 to 133. of bill to 
extend federal rent oootrol act 
through March 31, U il:

eett, FRhar, OuHL’KiMM. 
Jiah( 
fUR.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
Martin U. Oenaody. farmer 
kn tgb tef the RUghte of 
died Beturday aft tR  Aa 
head of the ordw, be wee 
IB wer work dMtag the f in t 
War. Be wee a  eorparaHan 
n*T-

Ü. Í
aelitlets betteve
temperature le the ahtof 
eggs’ faihi« to Imtoh.

L O O K  W H O ’S C O M IN G  T O  M ID L A N D  ^  A lm o st
five and a half feet of slow tantalizing curves, plus 
big blue eyes topped by a caacadi of lovely blonde 
hair—th a t’s Pat Collins, vocalist with the Charlie 
Spivak orchestra, which plays s  dance in Midland 

December 12 at the VFW Hall.

One, Only Charles Laughton 
Will Spend 'Evening Here
The Midland Business and Pro

fessional Women’s Club this week is 
bringing to Midland the one and 
only Charles Laughton for a pro
gram, which the club women term 
the most outstanding entertain

ment ever presented here.”
All reeidenU of Midland and the 

vast Permian Basin Empire are in- 
vitod to spend “An Evening with

Charles Laaghtou

’The Dutch had come to depend 
on windmills to operate land drain
age pumps by the 15th century.

Charles Laughton” in the Midland 
High School Auditorium, beginning 
at 3:30 pm. Thursday. It will be 
Laughton's only appearance In this 
section of West Texas.

’Dekets for the outstanding enter
tainment will go on sale at 3 am  
Monday s t TaUorfIne. A capacity 
a tten d ees Is expected for the spe
cial event. P ro c e ^  will be used by 
the BAtPW Club In finsmdng its 
civic and benevolmt projects.

When the familiar figure of the 
world - famed artist lumbers onto 
the stage Thursday evening, his 
arms filled to overflowtnf with

■ r  P  V  A  i l  onm  \H
I  E l A M I l  T H f i g i t f

o n  M ÌÌ6 T
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Indlridoal RCA Speakers Pbeoe 8731-J-1

i t  S H O W IN G  F O R  T H R E E  N IG H T S  ^  

S iin d c y , ’M o n d o y  i  T i i t td o y

A grait ttHON 
pictm ALIVE 
exdtMMRti

S m T irW riln iM r

books, the audience will not know 
what to expect 
As It IhouU Re

That Is as It should be. Laugh
ton htmeelf admits that he never 
knows in advance what he wUl be 
bringing to an auditno«. One critic 
de«erlb«d Laughton's readings u  a 
“oomWnatioD ef the Sunday com
ics, an aet from 'Julius Caaear' reU- 
er ooestor rid* and a trip through 
the Looking Glass.”

On« thing for sure though, it will 
be Laughton, Charles Laughton, per
forming and the entertainment will 
be unexcelled.
Dallas Pregram

Laughton appeared in Dallas last 
week, and a Dallas Morning News 
reviewer had this to say, in part, 
concerning the program:

“The Laughton program was a 
series of readings by an actor who 
adores words, their sounds, their 
cadenoe, their movement u  {riuases 
and senteaccs and their evocations.

“He provided one of the most 
uniuual and 'enthralling programs 
ever «ijofed any audience. What 
he did was nething new. The lec
ture lists are crowded with self
billed stars of the theater, who 
give polished. elocutionary readings 
of dramatic fragments, original 
character sketches with shawl and 
bat, and emotional chapters from 
beet-eelUng novela.

“No such literary club fare was 
Laughton’s program. This was two 
hours of virtuoso actor playing 
many parts, pa trying rnmny back- 
ground^ and giving all as paln- 
stakinf detail as he ever lavished 
on Captain BUgh, Javert. or Xd- 
ward Barrett Moultpn-Barreit.”

State's Holiday 
Deaths Expected 
To Surpass 200

AUSTIN —(^)— The Department 
of Public Safety Saturday foresaw 
311 special Christmas boxes fo r  
Texans—coffins I

They will be for the 211 persons 
department chief statistician N. K. 
Wocmer predicts will die violent 
deaths during the Tule .period— 
13:01 am . Oeoember 33 to mid
night Jan. 1, 1351.

The predicted heavy toll Includes 
105 traffic fatalities, «4 suiddts 
and homocldes, and 33 accidental 
deaths from such various causes as 
Are, drowning and the like.

Forth of the traffic deaths are 
expected to com* In urben areas 
with the other 85 on the open high
ways and In rural areas. Eighty of 
the vietima likely will be males, and 
the other 35 femalea, Woemer said.

Nineteen of the traffic deaths will 
come on Christmas Bve, he said.

«11 Csnlry Clib
Nb m  BttuI Fcr Us N síúen iid  Gsfds

D g n n y  R tc k iiR r  o n d  H is  O rc h . w ill b «  F s o tu r i td  
o t  th e  R A N C H L A N D  H IL L  C O U N T R Y  C L U R

BIG CHRISTMAS DANCÉ
Make a date now to attend Uto 
formal opening of the big. new 
dining room and ban room e t 
the Ranchland BUI Country 
Club Friday n l^ t , Dec. 33. 
Demay Reekner and hie 13 
piece orcbertra. known frodi 
ooeet-to-ooast, win be featur
ed at th e^ ig  Ohrletina« etoe- 
bration. Known througlMttt 
the land as one of the Impor
tan t “name bands” In ttw 
field, Becknm’ and his orcbee- 
tra have played suceeeeful 
holdover engegetnento a t the 
Aragon R ’Trianan In Chleego, 
zn.. and the HotM PeiR Cen
tral in New York. The Mad 
Cap Mctryinakers are nor« 
than Just a dance band. Danny 
Btokner  and bis boys provide 
a never-ending Dow of l a i l l -  
provoking entertainm ent Be- 
tidac Denny, whoee ready wit 
and good natured pereonaUty 
have won him e huge foltow- 
tng. his bend sharee the spot-

______________________ light in many of their eo«e-
n  •  I dies. Don’t  be left out: make
Doany B•ckll•r y^ur plans now.

R IM E M M R  T H E  D A T E

Friday, December 22nd

C O fC H e m b e n To  
Consider Proposed 
Chaime In By-Laws

Membos of the Midland Cham 
ber of Commerce will meet 'Toes- 
day noon to detenaine whether the 
by-laws of the organisation will be 
amended to provide for the election

I  THE HNEST 
I  tIFTOFAll

The Gift
Thai Keeps On Giving!

QkittDIineiiK
rpfSSMunoN ee 

to b g r f  l» « it

mm |M Y NB9U .MBÍ im  * M9i siwr
riu si CARTOON and PARAMOCNT fONTI

FMI Oar San 
■el Coffee

Rar te r  Tbur Aivertto' 
ovy NIgM — Try Our

BOX Ç in C B  OPBNf 3:00 PJK PO ET SHOW IM  PJL

ot directors by ballot of the mem
bership at large as proposed a t a 
recant meetbig of the Chamber di
rectors.

Manager DeUMct Downing saà 
Beturday all members cd the or 
cenhatleo have been advised of the 
special meeting and its purpose. 
The istombiy wiU be held in the 
Crystal BaUroora of Hotel Bofaar- 
beuer a t noon.

Robert L. Wood. Chamber preel- 
den t urged aa many members as 
poaelbl« to attend the luncheon.

If the members present favor 
amending the by-laws. Wood «aid, 

proposal concerning the election 
of directors will be submitted by a 
committee including R. D. (Bob> 
Scruggs. Jo te  P. Butler, ‘TourBealy 
and BUI CoUyns.
Present Pre seders CItod 

The 40 directors of the Chamber 
now are elected for one-year terms 
by those et»4»ndlng the amnial 
meeting of the orgenleatian In Jen- 
uazy of aech peer.- 

I t was proposed a t the Novembv 
meetixig ef the dlroetocs that one- 
third of the dlrectoieeto be elected 
eeeb yeer for three peer tenne. The 
ae« es.flt twice t te  number of noo- 
bMM.io be eiartbd wunU bb anb- 
eUftlid to the membteBitp by aaefl 
t o  bdeeoee of She 
Mmsdme woVA u 
end zetum .the«  in a  gtven peilod 
of time. The nointoees rejealthig the 
n eatest »»■«"«a— of .votoe etouM be 
debated sleeted., W rtta-tn bellofs 
wpujid > e,'iHowed, eeeoedtog to .the
gM  • - i  ^

, A. nowtoatlng committee cxenpoe- 
R l.p l thf rfUfint'̂ dlraethre wqedd 
edeot .the domtoaea, 

tBMUld those ietto&dtn# the TDfte- 
dgy g ith ti^  BH %  
the b y-im  the pmtoR mothed 
elcettqf dhreetoee would be OHitto-

ef liie Ü. B. dog popu
lation n u t Ikeaa iM W M i to

THE USIFUU LONO-LASTINO GIFT 

for ev#ry member of the fomily. 
in full sets or in Individual 
pieces, complete selection of fin
ishes, price range to fit any 
budget.

£  F ill Seltciion Of Lnggigt Bf:
A D M IR A L
H A L L IB U R T O N  /  
F L A T T
A M E L IA  E A R H A R T
S K Y W A Y
O S H K O S H
S A M S O N IT E
G L A D IA T O R
U . S . T R U N K  C O .
DRESNER

m Also latlktr ioiltl cises, billfolds.

UP TO  $35 .00  TRAD E-IN  
ON YO U R OLD W A TCH !A

Hwre’s Hw low -cotf v o y  fw on  bxcbpH endlly nlcu g ift!

Dress Up That Old Watch!
U f te  $ 5 .0 0  fredg-ln  on ym ir e i4  w eH k  W nd  em m new  o u t I

~ E o i^ re w s
S  Scoffer Pins

I ffifd eB y - g e ica i .—

Salt & Pepper 
Shaker Set
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a iP M g e s S M N iy .
ftegntar (oNedioa 
Oil Trash, Sarbage

Omrbat* and tn a h  eollecUon on a 
i*/«ady and rafular baaia bf tba and 
of Danamber waa promiaed Sataxday 
by CUj Manaaw W. H. OawaU.

**Wa ha?a tried to maintain regu
lar aai Th r of̂  two garbage and one 
traah collectkina weektr,” be aald, 
“bat through lack of equipment, we 
aomethnea fen behind.“

But late thia month the city la 
erpectlng the daliTery of four new 
garbage trucks and a dosen addi
tional men will be placed on the 
payroU to operate them.

Addition of the new equipment, he 
aald. win also q)eU the end of big 
SO-gaUon oU drums which some 
residents have been using for gar
bage cana

“We win begin a gradual cam
paign to eliminate their use.” aald 
Oswalt

“I t takM two men to lift oxie of 
those cans,” he aald. “and we win be 
able to pick up the garbage and 
trash faster if smaller cans are 
used.”

EventuaUy, he said, collectors wiU 
be instructed to ignore the larger 
cans.

FORMES ODES8AN KILLED 
HUTCHINSON. KAN. — OP) — 

Mra CecO Houser, who moved here 
from Odessa, Texas, six months ago, 
was killed in a train-auto accident 
Friday. She was 33. A Santa Fe 
train crashed broadside in her car 
nine mUes east of here. She was 
crushed. Houser is a gas pumping 
station foreman.

W ithout Fanfare, Air Terminal Has 
Become Big Business; Has Director

.  -1^..

Read the Classifieds

By COPS BOOTH
Along the tntertor walla of the 

waiting room and lined up against 
the Wg plate-gtasi pletare windows 
are little wooden boxes flUed with 
cactus plants.

Their needle-sharp leaves frame 
the view that is the busy landing 
field a t the Midland Mimldpal Air 
TermlnaL

“How quaint,” exclaim Incoming 
passengers. “This Is the west and 
even the waiting room here Is dec
orated In the western motif.”

Clyde O. Shai sr chuckles when 
he hear remarks like that.

“It carries out the western theme 
all rig h t” the city’s aviation direc
tor concedes.

“But It ha^ another purpose.
“B^ore we put that cactus there, 

the people used to crowd up against 
that window and the youngsters 
would leave not-so-westem finger- 
smudges on the shining surface of 
the glass.

“You’d be surprised how long 
that glass stays clean now.”

Well, that's just a little thing. 
Let Of Little Things

But a lot of such little things 
are making the air terminal one of 
the busiest and one of the best in 
the state—and one of the most 
profitaule.

WiJi little fanfare, that is what 
is happening to the luoad plains 
that during the war provided the 
Army Air Force with its biggest 
bombardier training bases.

It was a thing of efficient beauty 
and bustle during World War IL

A T T E N T IO N
OILMEN, SALESMEN, GENERAL PUBLIC!
When yen come te Snyder, Texas, and stop at the Sunset 
Courts, you can expect the best hotel accommodations . . .  
and get them.

W E HAVE:
^  A  telephone in every 

room.
^  Carp>€ting from wall to 

woll.

^  Finest oak furniture.

The best h e a t i n g  
equipment.

^  Air-foom, Red Line In- 
nerspring mattresses.

^  Genuine tile both In 
every room.

On yonr next trip to Snyder, stop arlth ns and enjoy the best.

Sunset Courts
(Th« Red Brick Courts ot 2600 Lometa Hwy.) 

Telephones 1590 — 1591

But wImo there was no kmger 
any need for bombardiers and the 
last khakl-dad flgtires trudged 
away, the field went the way of 
meet such wartime InstanaUnns

Its neat la d in g s  began to sag. 
I t’s landing' field sprouted pesky 
growths of mesqulte and much of 
its equipment was ::old as war sur
plus.

AzmI no few sticky fingered In- 
dividiuds found It a perfect treas- 
luw trove of perfectly good window 
frames, wooden beams, wall board 
and other such materials, which 
seemed to vanish Into thin Western 
air.

’The $8,000,000 installation was 
jList plain going to pot.

I t had cost the government that 
much money to build the base but 
the City of Midland, which owned 
the idrpert before the war. ac
quired its buildings In lieu of an 
agreement by the government to 
restore It to its original condition, 
plus a cash payment of several 
thousand dollars.
City Took Over

The city took over the operation 
of the air terminal after the war.

But not until eight months ago 
did it install a full-time, profession
ally-trained aviation man to direct 
its operations.

That man Is Clyde G. Sharrer,

which aome U/)00 
cording to ertlmatae, wffl 
year. Located mUhray 
land and Odema, the three 
Oootlnental, Ptooeer and American 
—draw huslneee from both cttlM. 
Barmy Tnliseetlin 

Sharrer. Incidentally, has a 
survey of the airline 
through the ifidland Air Tm nlnal 
and offers some Interesting figures.

During a 15-!Uiy period. 74 per 
cent of the peseengcri were men, ao 
per cent women and six per cent 
children. Sixty per cent of the air 
line business comes from thnr t  con
nected with the oil Industry and 14 
pq' cent from other bntineeeee.

On flights leaving Midland during 
that 15-day period, passengers went 
to eight other major cities and to 
83 cities outside of ’Texas, while 
there were eight International 
flights originating here.

Much work has been done during 
the last few months to clean the 
airport of mesqulte growth.

“A stranger coming to Mirii«.rvi 
by air gets his first impression from 
the airport,” said Sharrer, “and an 
airport covered with undergrowth, 
even though the nmways themselves 
are clear, leaves a poor Impression."

Only recently, too, has the‘airport 
been given aerial identification.

The name “Midland Municipal 
Air Terminal” has been painted in

CAKE WALK—The new Mr. and Mrs. Jomph Clolino, J r ,  Ua 
beneath tlie six-foot ard i of 4heir wedding cake following their 
marriage in Chicago. The giant cake weighed 500 pouada and fad 

900 guests at the reoeptloa.

only 33 years old but bustling w l t h j j ^
.the energy of youth and experience | ^  Terminal
based on a wartime job as a B-29; .  planes'.” explained Shar-
flight engineer followed by train-1 j.er. “would come within sight of 
ing in the operation of peacetime | ^Ir terminal and then fly on

I by, thinking it was still a military 
Today Sharrer is a sort of deputy j installation.”

mayor for a community of more 
than 2,500 people with a police de
partment and a fire department of 
its own.

Working hand-in-hand with City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt, and with 
the backing of the mayor and the

The Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion, which operates the communi
cations station at the terminal, has 
come through with improvements of 
its own and they are of a major 
nature, too.

A year ago, Midland was on only
city council, Sharrer and his force omni-range high - frequency 
are lifting the face of the rambling cross-country airway. That was the 
old wartime base. , Oreen Five east-west airway that

The city aviation director also | jusj happened to pass over the city, 
has supervision over Midland Air- > virtual Hub
park, the city's other airport north 
of the city.

But his big baby Is the Midland 
Air Terminal.

Located about 10 miles west of 
the city, on the Odessa highway, 
it now is valued at about |5.000j)00.

Within Its borders are some 1,200 
acres of land, almost 34,000 feet of 
paved runways, four big line hang
ers with a floor area of 22,080 feet 
each, 250 housing units and other 
buildings.

The principal Job, naturally, of 
any air terminal is to handle air 
traffic.

That is quite a Job, too, at the

But in the last few months. Mid
land Air Terminal has become a 
virtual hub of such airways .spread
ing in every direction.

Its Red Seventy runs north to 
Amarillo. Blue Sixty-eight runs 
northwest to Hobbs, and Red Sixty- 
eight southeast to San Angelo.

Planned for the immediate future 
is the moving of the control tower, 
which the CAA won’t touch at the 
present time because some of the 
runwajrs are hidden from its view. 
The tower will be moved close to 
the main flight apron and raised 
to a higher vantage pwint.

But busy as the airport is with its
Midland Air Terminal, through flight operations, they constitute

only a portion of the activity of the 
entire Midland Air 'Terminal.

The city Is making good uses of 
the scores of empty barracks and 
other buildings handed down from 
the army.

More than 200 housing units have 
been remodeled and aid materially 
in easing a tight housing situation 
in the Midland-Odessa area.

Better still, these buildings have 
been instrumental in bringing new 
industries to Midland.
Families Live Nearby

At the present time many ware
houses, oil field supply and servic
ing companies are headqusutered at 
the Midland Air Terminal T h e  
families of men employed by these 
companies live only a few yards 
away in the converted housing 
units.

Much progress has been made in 
utilizing and beautifying the Ter
minal but much still has to be 
done. I

Already an intensive program to j 
landscape the residential areas Is i 
underway. New parking areas are : 
being added to the Terminal ad
ministration building and addi
tional housing units are being cre
ated as fast as Sharrer and his crew 
can get around to them.

If it has not already done so, 
Midland appears destined to be
come the aviation capital of the 
Permian Basin Empire.

Kn.LED IN ACCIDENT .
KILGORE -i/P h-  C. B. Wellman, 

superintendent of the 'Wrather Pe
troleum Company, accidentally shot 
himself to death Friday when he 
tried to cross a fence to shoot a 
squirrel. *

BORGER BANKER DIES
BORGER—<;P)—A. R. Jake Stahl, 

57, president of the First National 
Bank here, died Friday after a 
heart attack.

Read the Classifieds

Buy from th« Joyc««s
al A & Nissonri Si.

A LL  SIZES
PRICED FROM

50c <° $5
Money Will B« 

Used for Community 
Benefit

Work is Being Donated by 
JayCees and JayCeettes 

The JoyCee Lot is at
A & Missouri St.

THZftBL saa Mt,
; M lillBfiBf H o iio ffad  

O b  A m tiv a rh o ry
WAOO Or. wmtem Wal

ter MeBan^Sl. w IioeotIB  a  mamOx 
t e  bM f in t praamtiiF bW te d  t»  
pay oat BZM tb rant < lian e . wai 
boDored Satorday nigbt on hla lli- 
tiath a tm tean iF  aa a  BapUat aaliv> 
Mer. «

Dr. Mettnn. Xortnatly exacotlve 
ncretaiT  of tha llapUat OeDsral 
OooventiQii of Tineas, was honored 
a t a  reception In K aren Ten^le. 
WaocTk largest banquet haU. He la 
pastor at CMumbus Avenue Bapdst 
Charch here.

The minister now Is president of 
the board ot trurteea of Baylor Uni
versity. His first pastorate was at 
the Deep Creek Baptist Charch In 
Wise Coonty. His congregation oC 
40 paid him |5  a month but he 
needed a h am  to reach the churdi. 
’That cost him 83A0 a month.

St. Praods Xavier was known 
ss the “spostfc of the Indies” for 
his missionary work In the Far Bast

RofiBrtL.jCÌDHìa Is  
Psychologist Here

R obirt.L . Calibi la
Ok.

K  Cooper, who 
opened offleea here far the tw at 
ment  of aem o a and mmstel 10«

Oartln baa gained 
oo-aattmr of the 
BsychflCMittlc ProfOe flheeta e n d  
tat the diagnnels at mental d ln r- 
ders and locating areas of malad- 
JustmcDt.*

He Is a graduate and toam e 
tatstroctor of tha Unlvertitjr of T»- 
ledo. Be has served as staff psy
chologist at the ’Toledo State Hee- 
pitaL the Western Oklahoma Btata 
Boqittal and the neuro-psydtlatzle 
department of the Platatvlew Boa> 
pttal and CUnlc Ftoondatton.

He waa worked with the Oolam- 
bos State Inatitution t e  Mental 
Defectives and the Ooiombus Bo* 
reau for Juvenile DeUnqosnts.

T uesdoy, 
Dec. 12th

9 p.m. 'til -
aw iiw **'’

Presented
by

Midlond 
V. F. W. 
Tickets 

On Sole ot 
Schopbouer 

Cigor Counter

SPFND

An Evening With Charles LAUGHTON rr

"MOST HILARIOUS AND NOVEL PRESENTATION EVER WITNESSED 
HERE."

•Huntington (W . Va.) Advertiser

-THE GREATEST ATTRACTION TRAVELLING AMERICA TODAY."

—New York Times

'lAUGHTON'S ORATORICAL MAGIC SURPRISES, CHARMS PACKED 
HOUSL"

—Montreal Herald

'A FAIULOUS SUCCESS.
—Pittsburgh Press

"CROWD ENJOYS RICH EVENING BY LAUGHTON."
—Detroit Times

. . .  IT WAS MAGIC." ^
—Philadelphia Inquirer

TAUGHTON'S MAGIC VOICE THRILLS AUDIENCE HERE."
—Boston Herald

ÄU Seats Reserved
Except Upper Bukeny

in his only local appearance

Hear

Shakespeore 
D ickens 
James Thurber

V i

and many others 
Done by "The Fabulous"

Charles
L A U G H T O N

IN P ER SO N
Thursday, December 14th

8 :30  P.M.

M IDLAND HIGH SCH O O L  
AUD ITO RIUM

TICKETS ON SALE AT TAILORFINE
Presented by Business ond Professionol Women's Club of Midland

All Seats Resesn^
Except Upper M ceny

te i#
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Courier For Atomic 
Spy Ring Is Given 
30-Year Sentence

PHILADELPHIA —V P )^ H an y  Gold, slim, dark 
hairtd  raaaarch chemiit. Saturday was sentenced to 80 
Fears in prison as the self-confessed courier of a Russian 
itomic spy ring—a crime he told the court was a **terrible 
mistake.'*

Gold was sentenced by U. S. District Judge Jam es P.
HcGranery to tw o^erm s of*“
BO years each, to run con
currently. He was charged 
with espionage in wartime, 
rhlch carrtM a maximum panalty 
tf daath. Tha faderal gorenunent 
aad racotnmandad 3S yean In 
priaon.

The Mft - spoken S0*year-ol(l 
Philadelphian received the sentence 
aUmly alter a brief statement be> 
tore the bar. He said:

“Nothins has served more since 
my arrest to prove to me what a 
terrible mistake I made than the 
manner in which my court-ap
pointed counsel have worked on my 
behalf, despite personal criticism 
and invective.”
Asks Te IMeease re ia ts

In his statement. Gold told Judge 
McOranery he wsmted to dlsouas 
four points which have been “ui>- 
permost in my mind” in the past 
few months.” Gold was arrested last 
May 23.

The first point concerned the 
work of bis counsel, secondly, Gold 
said, he was “fully aware that I 
received a fair trW  and was ac
corded fair treatm ent by the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation, other 
agencies of the Justice Department, 
and tha authorities of prisons where 
1 have been confined.

“I t couldn’t  have happened In 
the Soviet Union or any of Rus
sia’s satellite nations,” he com
mented.

“One thing which has hurt most 
is that those who meant most to 
me have suffered the most because 
of what I  have done—my country, 
my family, my friends, x s  z  deep 
and horrible la my remorse."

As his fourth point. Gold said 
he had attempted to make "the 
greatest possible amends by Identi
fying an Involved and dlscloelng the 
last possible scrap and shred of 
evidence.”

Industrialists To 
Speak At Beaumont 
Spindletop Event

BEAUMONT —{AV- Two top in
dustrialists were announced Satur
day as speakers for the January 10 
celebration of the fiftieth anniver
sary of the discovery of oil at Spin
dletop.

John W. Newton, chairman of the 
Anniversary Cpmmissian, said Wal
te r S. Carpenter, Jr., chairman of 
the board of directors of S. I. du 
Pont De Nemours As Company, Inc., 
and Charles E. Wilson, president of 
General Motors Corporation, would 
speak.

He said their address would be 
featured a t the Spindletop dinner. 
He said the two men would “trace 
development of the oil industry and 
the impact petroleum has had on 
the prosperity of the entire country 
since the Lucas gusher roared in 50 
pears ago.”

GoodfellowsOpen 
AnnuarChrisImas 
Basket’ Program

Midland Goodfellows will start te 
work Monday.

*A temporary offiea will b t opened 
in the Chamber of Oemmaroo and 
citizens are Invltod to submit the 
names of persons whom they think 
the Goodfellows should help at 
Christmas.

Chamber Manager Delbert Down
ing explained that aU names sub
mitted will be screened and the 
need for esslstanc# will be verified 
before the delivery of Ohrlstmss 
baskets on December 3S.

He explained fw tlier that the 
primary pntpees ef the Geedfel- 
lewB pregraas la te assist needy 
and dascrvtaif famUlee in haring 
"good Chrtotmas dinners.” Teys 
de beoeoM available from time te 
time. Dewnlng said, and they are 
dlstrfbnted as long as they last.
“But food distribution Is the 

prime purpose,” the C. of 0 . man
ager stated.
Cheat Snpperted

The Goodfellows obtain their fi
nancial support from the Oommon-
Ity Cheat, with much of tha food
stuffs coming from White Ohriit- 
mas programs staged a t public 
Bchoola here and a t Terminal.

Persons dsslring to “adopt” needy 
famlllea for Chrlstmaa are urged to 
obtain names from the Goodlellews 
ao aa to avoid duplication.

Membera of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce assist in packaging 
and deUvtrlng the Christmas bas
kets as a part of the JayCee Christ
mas actlvltlea program.

Price Hike Posted 
For 1951 Pontiocs

PONTIAC, MICH. —(iP>— Pon- 
tlac Motors’ 1051 model autos, to be 
Introduced bionday, will carry price 
tags $30 to |g0 high« than the 1050 
models.

Azmouncing this Saturday ths 
company said the $20 increase will 
go on the station wagon; a $00 ad
vance on the Catalina or so-csdled 
“hard-top” model and $00 increase 
on other de luxe units. No change 
is being made in the jwice of the 
hydramatic transmission, optional 
equipment on all models.

Construction Firm 
Employe Is Killed

HOUSTON — UP) — Earl Ray
mond Allen, of Channelvlew, a 50- 
year-old construction firm employe, 
was killed instantly Friday n l^ it 
when be apparently dashed Into the 
path of a piekup truck, the sher
iffs office reported.

Friends of Allen reported the ac
cident victim had returned from a 
Job a t Rosenberg and was cross- 
IhC the street to catch a bus when 
struck.

Justice R. R. Zterleln, of Bay- 
town, returned a verdict of acci
dental death.

Livestock
r^DRT WORTH—/AV-Cattle for 

A'ook: 50 cents to $1 higher; calves 
fully $1 higher, butcher hogs up 35 
to 50 cents; sows 50 cents per hun
dred; feeder pigs steady; fat lambs 
SO cents higher; other sheep and 
lambs steady to strong.

Comparative prices: slaughter
steers and yearlings 21D0-31.50; 
slaughter cows 13.00-23.50; bulls 
l$.00-25.50; slaughter calves 18J)0- 
31.50; Stocker calves 22JW-33JM: 
Stocker yearlings 21.00-30JK): stockcr 
beliera 33.00 down; stocker and 
feeder steera mostly 2l.00-2$.00; 
Stocker cows lt.00-25i)0; closing hoĝ  
top 1S.T6; sows 1650-1750; pigs 
15.00-1750; stags 15.00 down. 
Wooted fa t lambs 3I.0O-305O; shorn 
fa t Iambi 3750-2850; stocker and 
feeder iambs 23.00-3750; fat year
lings 23.00-25.00; feeder yearlings 
3050-22.00; slaughter ewes 13.00- 
1550; aged wethers to 16.00; old 
buck! 1150-13.00.

One Dead, Kermit 
Man Hurt In Crash

STAMFORD —UP>— Arthur R. 
Gray of -Wichita Falls was killed 
and live persons injured near here 
FVlday In a headon collision of two 
automobiles.

Joe Burnett, 29, of Kermit, driv
er of the car in which Gray was 
riding, was injured critically.

HUNTING ACCIDENT FATAL
PORT WORTH —(/P>— Keith 

Johnston, Jr., was killed near here 
Saturday when he tripped and fell 
on his 52 caliber rifle while hunt
ing. He lived in a Port Worth sub
urb.

I

Cotton
NIW  TORK—OPV-Ootton futures 

oonttwied firm  Saturday. Tradlof, 
however, was alow. In view of un- 
fvrtalntles over price control. Deal
ers aMo w en Intdlned to move cau
tiously In new  of tho weekend. 
M ee  fixing; moakly for domeetle 
wQlMMOBt had a  etaadilnf feoiin. 
M ba OB old e n p  mootha, whoa

to IS o ih ft 
«loee.
May ^

a  bala hlghar 
r than (he prevtona 

«IdQ. March «U0;

For trsry  mombor 
o f tho fom ily!

•  Diamonds
•  Watches
•  Lighters
•  Pearls
•  Silverware
•  Costume 

Jewelry
•  Pen ami 

PeiKil Sets
•  Rings
•  Jeweiry

j e w E t a Y
OkAWFORD H o r n . BU$0„ 
JUST OFF HOTBL L O U T

Youths To Meet 
In Austin For i 
Hi-Y Aiethrities

AVWrm  More than 350
teen-agt hoga and girli from t l  
Tixaa antes are a ipaotad hare naxt 
weehBhl te  partlelpete In the fourth 
annual Texas B l-T  Model Legla- 
latura.

Tha youth togtolativa eeerioni In 
tha stale eapitol will ba preoadad by 
alaotlcB Uampaigna ***** balloting tor 
a  youth governor.

Oaadidataa are Bob Hathaway of 
DaDaa, Jtanmy Brill of Houston. Bin 
Bramlay ef AMleoa and Boa Btehl- 
■wi of MUAHan.

Stata officiale srbo will addreae 
tha "vmW lagliletiire and tha 
youths In tbatr projaot Inoluda Gov. 
AUan Bhivsre, aeting Llaut Gov. 
Wardlow Lana, Houea ipaaker Dur- 
wood Manford, Seeratary of State 
John Ban Sheppard, Supreme Court 
Assodato Juetloe W. S t John Gar
wood and Rap. Feppy Blount of Big 
Spring.

Raglatratlon will begin Thursday 
with eeeeloBs running tbreugh Sun
day.

RATBS TO BB ITUDIBD
AUSTIN —UPh- Texas wlnditorm 

Insurance rates will be up for study 
again on December 20. The Board 
of Insurance Commissioners an
nounced Saturday a public hearing 
would be held here that date at 10 
ajn.

W«sf Tuns Dum ber 
Namet igricnitaril 
Depirlineirt Numger

AItTLBW George A. Logan of 
Waco will be the agrteulturai da- 
partnMDt p**f»fgr* of the w ait 
’Texas Chamber of Commerce, offi
ciali announoad Saturday. Be also 
win work with local ehambara to 
help them devdop agricultural and 
Uvwrtook programs and to further 
the eoa and water conservation ac
tivities of the WTCC.

Logan win aasuma his duties In a 
greatly expanded program of acti
vity of the West Texas Chaznber, 
January 1. Ha has been In charge 
of agricultural aotlvltlos of the Waco 
Chamber of Commerce the last five 
years.
AAM Graduate

A graduate of Texas AdtM Conegc. 
he spent several years in the ex
tension service and the soil ooiuer- 
vation service. At Waoo he has re
ceived wide recognition for the out
standing work he did In developing 
the state’s first 8ave-A-Parm Day 
with the complete rebuilding of a 
l$5-acre worn-out farm, the state’s 
first economy beef program for 
farm b03rs and girls, an extensive 
milk production program, an early 
cotton stalk destruction project, the 
development of plans for a $1550,- 
000 new agriculture and livestock 
exposition, and many other agricul
tural activities new to Central Texas.

HOME DECOBAllON ENTBT F O B ^  (1950)

Midlaad JTb7C«m 
P. O. Box 1506 
MidlAnd, Texns

W# with to enter the Jay-Cee-epoiiBored Chrift* 
mas home decoratioii contest:

Name

A d d re s s ........

J. C. Hudmoii D«liy«n 
$2575500 In Bonds

City Of Midland bonds totaling 
$8575500 in value were takan to 
Austin Friday by City Secretary J. 
C. Hudman, who was to deliver 
them to the state comptroller tor 
processing.

Mayor WUllam B. Nedy Ute last 
week completing the signing of the 
2575 $L000 bonds.

The city expects to receive the 
funds from the record bond sale 
early this week. City Bfansger W. R. 
Oswalt said. Issuance of the bonds 
for municipal improvements was ap
proved by Midland voters in a .re 
cent election.

The \,..-eye weed is related to the 
sunflower.

Eight Persons Die 
In Chicago Blaze

CRIOAQO Bight parsons
—Including seven members of one 
family—perished early Saturday as 
fire smopi a four-story tenement 
building In the South Side negro 
district,

Mrs. Mary Mason. 54. Idcntiflad 
her husband. Jacob, M; their five 
children, and her sister, Mrs. Lou- 
•dna Simon, a t ths county morgua. 
Tha eighth body was idenUfled as 
that of Mrs. Thelma Bllsabeth Di
vans. All the victims are negroes.

Residents said some 200 persons 
lived in the top three floors of the 
building.

Fire Marshal Anthony J. MuUsney 
estimated damage at $100500 .

Well Completions 
Foss 10,000 Mdik

A x m n  r e n t on rbd 
oomplelloae for this year 
the 105QO Mark last week.

Ths Xattroad OonMimii 
ported la tw d ay  SU 
for the weRc boceEwl the 
total to 10517. I t was l ju t  more 
wens then ware cemfteAeA dartog 
the comparable period a  year afo.

Flftoao gas wen nnmplationi this 
week bronght the yeerii total to 
708. leading last year^ a t thla date 
by 34.

TTUrteen of the week’s eU wells 
and two of ths gaa weUs were wfld- 
eats. There were 54 wfldeate 
ported as dry holes for the week.

Total average calender day erada 
oU allowabla Baturday was U M ,- 
946 barrels, up 1254S berrela tram 
a  week ago, the oommlmlon aald.

|MIM 
FoTKotlfy t l

W am n To Addrttt 
Group At Houtton

HOUSTON —<dV- Four officials 
of the Independent Fetroleum Asm- 
datlon of America win discuss oil 
industry problems here this week.

J. Bd Warren. Midland. ZFAA 
president, is to be among the speak
ers at a noon luncheon Thureday.

exher speakers srill be Minor B. 
Jameeon, Jr.. Washington, assistant 
to Warren, Bryan W. Payne, Tyiw. 
chairman of the IPAA 0(1 and Gas 
Field Materials Committee, and 
CharlM Van Vleck, Tulsa, the asso
ciation’s field manager.

Idr.lhg

in t h e m :
and the «Ti
climbed to the IF6 or TVb In ‘ 
of the stata. -

Aftarnooo tempecatarea were M 
tha MTs In tha extreme north part 
of the Panhandle and in tb t TR$- 
a itan a  reglan  of M orthnat TRaa.

th a  U. 8. trea th ar Bnrmn aaid 
bright skim end 
abould ptevafl Bonday.

Ftn  Bedc Oa Aithrifli 
Asf B hsnuliai

BxoRrior h»ga  MOi Dee, 
■ueeeasful has a  a>»^6ll»ed w g ln i 
praven far (rsafing rheiimati—  and 
arthrttts th a t an ama ring aew berti 
srin be sent Iree to any reasinr gl 
this papmr who wfll wxlte tor tt,

The hook wititlw t "lUMumatlan." 
fuUy rrplains why drngs end aNdl- 
oines giva ooly temporery rrtM  and 
fall to remore thè cettwa ef tha 
tronble; explains how le r ov$r gl 
years The Ball OMnte has balped 
tbflusands ef Thauaatte an ffaen .

You Incur no obtigatloo In i 
for thle instruettve book. II mey hi 
tha means of saving you yean ef 
untold misery. Address your letter t o  

The Bell Clinic. D ept 2345, Bxeal- 
ilor SpriiRs, Missouri, but be eure 
to write today^tadv.)

Tliia Is the happieet invitation we have ever 
aortended—an invitation to you to come in 
and see the finest, most beautiful, most 
deairabla Pontiacs ever built. These arc 
Pontiac masterpiecee, new inside and out, 
with a quarter-oentury of thorou^ goodness 
built into every one. Plan to drop In soon.

th e  UTew

i S i l w e r j ^ n i i i v e a r s a i r y '

IV biitiac

'dB«

<>

•. X

l> o lla r fo r  If o lla r
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X»iHon«nir *
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Annual Convention 
O f fa rm  Bureau Set 
m  Dallas This Week
- W tnt th« lu -
Usn‘li te m e n  will aA  of the n o t  
P m g n n  omf 1m determined m the 
nest fn r  dea« in Dell—.

 ̂ Hie thirty eecood annuel conTen* 
ttqo o< the American Farm Bureau 
yidwrBtloo beglna Tueeday and ends 
m s a d a j.

H ie bureau has trebled its mem- 
btM ilP tu  the last decade and Is by 
le r the natkm’s biggest farm organ- 
taflrwi WbMi the bureau speaks, 
OnngreeB listens.

r-t*»»**«**« for which the Farm 
Bureau principal credit

secu rtt^ ^ '^of social
hired farm  labor, the 194S farm 
program wtth its flexible farm price 
supports, federal funds for rural 
roads, rural telephone program, crop 
luauranoe and school luxiches.

Ail this was done through the 
Term Bureau’s Washington head
quarters. Nebraska-bom Allan Kline, 
Xoera fanner who beads the bureau, 

frequent ai^)earance8 before 
congreeslonal oominlttees.
TepfBght Speakers

Ooremment, Industry and labor 
will be represented by topflight 
■paakers a t the convention. W. Aver- 
all Hatrlman, the President’s foreign 
affairs assistant, speaks Tuesday. 
Jamea B. Carey, CIO secretary-treas
urer, QMaks Wednesday—just ahead 
of Henry Ford n . Ford Motor Com
pany president.

W hat the Farm Bureau will ask 
of Congress this year probably will 
ooaae out Thursday. Resolutions 
over which a oommittee has been 
laborbag here for several days will 
be preaen ted. Content of the resolu
tions, meanwhile, is a secret.

A souroa close to bureau officers 
said the resolutions will, in part 
a t least:

1. Condemn the Brennan plan 
again, though probably without 
naming It specifically. I t is ex- 
IMcted principles upcm which the 
agriculture secretary based his plan 
win be criticised.

2. Urge decentralization of some 
goTsmment agencies and criticize 
oentralisatlan of authority in the 
federal goremment.

t. Condemn the Administration’s 
public health program, which likely 
win be called ~BOdallzed medicine.”

i. Urge continuance of flexible 
farm price supports. Two-thirds of 
l,44t,715 farm family members came 
in within the last decade. In 1941 
membership totaled 518,031. In 1945 
It wae 9M,196. Now it's almost a mil
lion and a half families. 'The bur
eau flgurea It represents s t least 
5,000,000 farm people.

Truman Letter To 
Critic Prorokes 
Chuckles, Comment

WAJ9HINOTON —(AV- President 
H um an’s knuckle-cracking letter to 
a music critic who panned his 
daugfater’fe singing provoked chuck
les end acme sherp R^mbllcan com
ment Saturday.

In the frce-cwlnging style he 
sometlmee usds In private conver
sations with friends, the PreskSent 
let go a t Paul Hume, critic for the 
Washington Post. Hume had said In 
his review Margaret Truman’s sing
ing last Tuesday night a t a  well-at- 
teiMled concert was “flat a good 
deal of the time.”

Few outside of the President and 
Hume professed publicly knowing 
just what Truman said. But the 
Washington Dally News quoted the 
President in an irate-father vein 
like this:

“I have just read your lousy re
view buried in thtf back pages. You 
sound like a frustrated old man who 
never made a success, an eight-ulcer 
man on a four-ulcer job and all 
four ulcers working.

"I never met you but If I do you’ll 
need a new nose and plenty of beef
steak and perhaps a supporter be
low.

"Westbrook Pegler, a guttersnipe^ 
is a gentleman compared to you: 
You can take that as more of an 
insult than as a reflection on your 
ancestry.” In  New York, Pegler, a 
news columnist often critical of 
Truman’s Administration said:

”It is a great tragedy that in this 
awful hour the people of the United 
States must accept in lieu of leader
ship the nasty malice of a President 
whom Bernard Baruch In a similar 
Incident called a rude, uncouth, 
Ignorant man. Let us pray."

Al Least nrae Die 
In dnchnall Blast

GUfCxmcATi -< av>  a
dous aziAoMnn SaturAaF the 
two-story plant of the 
Waterproofing Oompany Into bias
ing rubble, killed a t least three 
and Injured a  soora of otban.

Tba k w  was estlinatart by Oeocfs 
R. Reid, chairman of the boaid of 
the company a t a half mflikm dol
lars.

Auto Makers Shun 
Request By U. S.

WASHZNOTON — Hafnsal by 
two large automobile manufactures 
to hold pff announced price Inereas- 
es have clashed head-on with an 
Administration warning th a t It ”ean 
and vrill roll back prices” If neces
sary.

General Motors and Ford told the 
government Friday night they can
not comply with a request by Alan 
Valentine, ecoaomlc stabilisation 
chief, to withhold Increases set up 
for their 1951 models.

The Administration had appealed 
for voluntary help In the fight 
against Inflation.

This appeal was made a t a round- 
robin news conference by Valentine 
along with his two chief deputies. 
Price Stabilizer Michael V. Disalle 
and Wage Stabilizer Cyrus W. Chlng.

Brother, Sister 
Die In Home Fire

CONROE —(AV— Douglas Shipp, 
three, and Patsy Shipp, two, burn
ed to death here Friday in a fire at 
their one room home.

A four-year-oid child escaped.
The mother, Mrs. Haux>ld Shipp, 

said she left the children alone 
while she went to a nearby cafe.

Waste pilaa around gold mliMs of 
the ”Raod” In Booth Africa have 
bean estlmatied a t 1,000,000,000 tons 
in weight

ARTICLE BY KERMIT 
STUDENT PUBLISHED

LUBBOCK — An article “Lawyer 
Adviser" written by Floydean Wil
burn, Kermlt, senior journalism 
major at Texas Technological Col
lege, appears in the December is
sue of the Baptist Student maga
zine.

The article describes Roy Bass, 
Lubbock attorney, who taught two 
classes in Business Law at Tech last 
year and was faculty adviser of the 
Tech Baptist Student Union.

Pyrethrum is one of the 
insecticides known.

oldest

Sul Ross Orchestro 
To Ploy In Midland

ALPINE—Following a busy season 
as members of the Sul Ross Lobo 
Marching Band, members of the 
Modemaires Orchestra at the Al
pine college are undergoing a heavy 
rehearsal schedtile in preparation 
for a busy holiday season of dance 
engagements.

Ross White of Wink is s member 
of the band.

The orchestra's holiday engage
ments include Midland VFW. F^ort 
Stockton High School, San Angelo 
A&M Club, Trans-Pecos AAeM Club, 
Big Bend Dance Club, Odessa and 
Alpine Country Clubs and Reeves 
County Servicemen’s Club.

Ginner And Former 
Die In Auto Colliiion

WACO -iJPh- Felix A. Flowers. 
80, ginner and land ovmer of the 
Eddy community, south of here, and 
Carl Slmpoon, 58, Valley Ml»« cat
tleman and farmer, were killed near 
here Friday night In a headon col
lision of two automobilea.

DALLAS GETS MEET
WASHINGTON —(AV-The board 

of governors of the AAU Saturday 
approved awarding the 1951 Na
tional Women’s Basketball Tourna
ment to Dallas. The tournament, 
held under auspices of the South- 
western AAU, will be held March 
18 to 24.

^ a ito e jin e  k  a s ik e  c io lk  eòi

V.

Here’s 3 swell ways to ^ve the Boss' 
a Knox Hat Gift Certificate

It*8 gnmd fun! So easy to do! So sure to be right 
for hunt In a iparkling Ball on the Christmas tree 

. .  in a jolly old Tom *n* Jerry Mug . . .  in a 
^wank little holiday Hat Box . . . he'll discover 

rour Certificate that lets him choose for himself 
a truly fine Hat by Knox. . .  your gift to him . . ,  
or aa Httle as $12.50, as much u  $100.00.

ALBERT S. KELLEY RSI n a  V. vm

lite.
113 N. Colorado

CLOTHES
Mio m 29
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Mon Burned To 
Death, Two Hurt 
In Dallas Blazes

DALLAS One man In^riMd
to death and tiro o than vrere fai- 
Jured In two separata Area hare 
early Saturday.

Frank Hariia, t l ,  dlad In a  flra 
which destroyed his three-room 
frame dwelling. A oompenlon. Vln- 
niah B. MantoOth. 70, was mjared 
erltloally. Firemen said the blaae 
startad when Mantooth attempted 
to light a  kerosene stove.

In  the second blaze. Fireman C. 
J. Oay suffered second degree nedc 
bums. I t  destroyed an old, partly 
vacant three-story wartiiouse and 
badly damaged an adjoining one- 
story building. H m buildings were a 
few blocks from downtown Dallas.

An Armstrong Paint Company 
building a few feet away did not 
bum but some water seeped into the 
basement, where machinoY was 
kept.

Capt. L. C. Miller said he under
stood the old brick warehouse hod 
been eold for razing- He sold he be
lieved vagrants sleeping jn , the 
building had aet it afire while smok
ing. A salvage company had a 
small quantity of waste paper stored 
on the lower floor.

Damage was not estimated imme
diately.

Charged In Slaying 
Of Boby, Son Antonio 
Mon Commits Suicide

SAN ANTONIO —<-?>>— Thomas L. 
Wheeler, 43, charged in the slay
ing of a month-old baby, hsmged 
himself In his jail cell Saturday. A 
suicide verdict was returned by 
Judge John Ogden.

Wheeler was charged wilh mur
der In connection with the death of 
Linda Kanaly, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kanaly. The infant died 
November 24 of Injuries t ie r e d  
when struck by a coffee cup thrown 
while Wheeler and the baby’s par
ents were arguing.

m  :

Youth Frozen Near 
Amarillo Identified

AMARILLO —UP)— A youth found 
frosen near here last Wednesday 
has been identified as Frank Hand- 
ley, 18, of Oklahoma City.

Salvation Army recOTds showed 
that Handley was one of three 
youths who stayed at the Salvation 
Army lodgings Sunday night. The 
other two were Louis Sanders, 22. 
of Star City, Ark., and J. B. Ander 
of Cleon> Idich.

Sanders told the Amarillo Daily 
News the three were put off a train 
21 miles east of Amarillo Monday 
morning.

(NEA Telephoto)
PLEADS INNOCENT —
Giovanni Rossi Lomanitz, 
a scientist from Oklahoma 
City, pleaded “innocent” 
in Washington, D. C„ Fed
eral District Court, to 
charges of contempt of 

Congress.

AdifBRoltfyRigs 
h P e m r iH M  
JhdP k  NHobof

A0tlvs .xotMTj d g i in tlM F  
m laa BMtD Azm  iDczeMBd from iS r 
t  5U Dtxn Nomaber U  to Oeoem- 
ber L l » a

H m last report from Rood RoOor 
n t  Oompany Uitod tS rotary rigs 
In operatkm In Scurry County. I t 
lost two lig i during the last 15-dsy 
period, but stOl has more than any 
other county In the BoMn.

Midland County and the Pegasus 
fWd sector of Northweet ’Upton 
County follows Scurry with 63. On 
November 15 Midland County and 
the Pegasus field bad 57 rigs in 
operatkm.

..ent County gained one during 
the last 15-day period and Barden 
lost three. Kent now has 28 active 
rotary operations, three more the.. 
Borden.

There were 27 rigs active in Terry 
County on December L This is the 
same number listed on November 15.

Howard County now has 20 strings 
of tools in operation as compared 
to 18 on November 15.

Rotary rigs active on December 
1. 1949, numbered 4S3 in the entire 
Permian Basin.

Wholesaler Sees 
Dollor-A-Dozen Eggs

HOUSTON —UP— A Houston egg 
wholesaler predicts that the price 
of eggs will keep going up until It 
reaches |1  per dozen.

"The market prices have hit a 70- 
year record,’’ said Sam Janger, man
ager of a wholesale firm, "and I 
don’t see how eggs can keep from 
going up to $1 a dozen.”

Top quality eggs sold here Fri- 
dya for 85 to 87 cents a dozen.

H ie partner of another egg firm, 
Roy Rowntree, predicted if prices 
go up to $1, consumer resistance will 
slap them down in a hurry.

However, he predicted another In- 
I crease of five to eight cents this 
week.

Greyhound Lists 
Afternoon Bus

Effective Sunday, the Greyhound 
Lines will have an east-bound coach 
departing from the Midland station 
at 2:32 pm., Oreyhoimd officials 
announced Saturday.

In a recent announcement of 
changes In bus scheduled, the 2:32 
pm. bus had been eliminated.

The bus will arrive in Midland 
from Pecos and will depart as soon 
as possible for Abilene. There will 
be no lay-over here.

No Poison Is Found 
In Mrs. Dohhs' Body

WEATHERFORD —UP>— No poi
son was foimd in the stomach of 
Mrs. Poy Agnes Dobbs, whose body 
was found Monday near here, the 
Department of Public Safety said in 
a preliminary report from Austin 
Saturday.

Department technicians said they 
planned further tests.

Mrs. Dobbs disapp>eared Novem
ber 20, two days after she was mar
ried 'to Raymond Leslie (Jack) 
Dobbs. She left notes and letters In
dicating she planned to go to an
other city to find work.

Her body was found by a farm 
hand in a thicket on the farm 
which she owned jointly with a 
former husband. She and her groom 
were residing on the farm.

lA

$2,510, 
To UT For

AUSTIN—LeazM OD U t traete o | 
ü hlm ilty of TexM laad in Wart 
Hezaa. broogltf I2AX0AM ln 
ot an auedoo sole hsre Ptklay.

Xt tarooght total revenne trom 
tha tmlversity laivl to I112J00,- 
000. 0« whkdi 8484784» haz baen 
reollaed from tba auetkm of laaaaa.

Hw total of I2A10A60 oomporaa 
with $l,4nA00 paM a t tha May 1850

of

Highest boDus a t Ptiday’z sole 
was $450800 that Hiimhla Oil A Re
fining Oompany paid for a 2A86A- 
acre drilling block in Mock 1, north
west of the Midland Farms pool In 
Andrews County. I t calls for a test 
to 5,800 feet

Humble also made the seootid 
highest successful bid, $180800 for 
a 2.638.4-acre tract in block 2 in 
Reagan County, northwest of Big 
Lake, which reqxilres a Spraberry 
test tq 7800 fee t 
EDenbnrger Test

Third highest price was the $140,- 
000 Continental Oil Company bid for 
a 2887-acre block southeast of Big 
Lake, which stipulates the drilling of 
an EUenburger test to 10800 fee t It 
Is In blocks 7 and 8.

Five other drilling blocks, all call
ing for EUenburger tests were told. 
These were:

Crockett and Upton — $28,000 by 
Oene Ooff for 2,8728 acres, lying In 
block 5.

Reagan—$25,000 by Humble for 
2888.8 acres lying in blocks 10 and 
58

Reagan—$18,000 by E. H. Shaw for 
2879.6 acres lying in Mock 8.

Reagan—$9,000 by Continental for 
2,637.4 acres Isrlng in Uock 49.

Reagan—$8800 by Ooff for 28834 
acres lying In block 9.

Highest prices for Individual 
tracts were paid for acreage in 
southeastern Upton and southwest
ern Reagan.

Murphy Corporation paid $72,-

tfaa soaiQiaa» q n a ttv  o t me 
block A DRtaa Ooaatj. XR tb  
vKiVu AKIirpOX PSIQ
Air tlw north half of lad  
block 4. and $80800 for tha 
w«st qoaitar of MCtkm i.
QQ Oompany paid $40800 
■oath half of Mcdon 4.

tha

H w  sooth half of i 
4. lying acroM tba 
l&w brooght a bid of 008800 fioot 
O. A. Shaw. Xn blodc 2 of SoaOt- 
woBtem Rasgan. Ramble paid a  
bonus of $37800 for tba aouth half 
of aecdan 30. and $38800 for tha 
north half of section 16, whlla 
StanoUnd Oil A Oas Company taok 
north half of section IS for |M ,- 
OOT. Slick and Sonray Ofl Coepesa* 
Uon got ths sonth half of aaetton 
31. block 1. for $35800.
Andrews Caaaty

Other than the drilUng tha 
highest bonus in Andrews was 048,- 
000 th at Phillips Petrdeum  Oom
pany bid for the soath half of aae- 
tkm 3, block 5, In the northeastern 
part of the county.

Around lU $140,000 block In Rea
gan. Contlnsntal paid $40,000 for 
the north half of seetton 17; $33.- 
000, northwest quarter, section 1$; 
$29800» northeast quarter, section 
18, and $25,000, south half. secOon 
18, aU in block 7.

Buffalo Oil Company suocastfully 
bid $42800 for the east half of aac- 
tlon 1, block 1, and Sinclair Oil A 
Oas Company $21800 for the north
east quarter, section 6. tioOk I, both 
In Reagan.

VISIT IN SAN ANGELO

Mr. and Mrs. R  H. M ^o y  wtra 
visitors in San Angelo Saturday, a t
tending the Breckenrldge-San An
gelo footbaU game there durtnf the 
afternoon.

Ski in Saute Fe
Ski etmk-má

hi mw MUKO Nwa co«NTrr
iNauen
•  ( « • a S  t r t *  v i a  P i a a a a r  S k i  l l a a r  
a  O r a a a e  i f a a » a r t a t J a a  la  H a w  M a i l »  
a  l a r f f l a a  m t d  a M a l «  
a  U m  a f  i k l  I t a i h  m d  I I S  
a  S a v i a s  a «  90%  a a  w a l a r  c a d i
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Ew Parker G ift Pens
A ll new models...£oni^3—

W O ElO ’S MOST W AN TS) PfN I New "51" alone hot the Aero-eaetric Ink System. There is a new, faster 
filler. Visible ink levd. The orersize reserrotr is o f age-resistaHt PU^tass. This pen contains no rubber parts. 
I4K gold point, Platheninm-hpped, and metered ink flow assert a flawless line. Choose from 8 beautiful 
colon. Gift eased. Reguier or denii-tize. GoidflUed caps: sets (as shown), S29.75~-and up; intB- .
riAtal pens, SI9.75 up (FJL tax Ac/.). Lnstraloy cape (no FX. tax): set, S19.75; pen aioae, v l 3 ^

m sioi . . .  THIS 
SIlV fIT SHiATH

W in  Flf-OLASS 
tr s f tv o i t

• ? • 5

>10

er

Today-see the wide .selection of new 
Parker Pens and Sets at your dealer’s. 

Models to suit any gift budget.

, This Chrishnas, lamember your lomd 0088 at homa and b  Rtf 
■ervioo with the gifla diqrn never Im pt! 11W88 f t i ie r  Peof 

bring e  beeu^ end petforaiencenninelched by other aakee.
MCD li m P tOBIMBBI infl|KniBOB m OffWOglPlD IPflUmyOtt 

OQttld make at anyu frre near b e  price. For the fincet, dM choice^ o f  
course, k  New Ibiker **51**. Bot whether yoo want to apeoE S3jQ(|r 

or S37S80, aee tfaeee new IbriBir Fens at yobr 6m kth  n o #  
white hit stock! ew  rctriplBle. A nyop> ofdM iniiaB i»t0 8ia> - 

the r i ^  thing the fariifit wgy at OntetsMA
M e m  •*sr^m ^**2r M  a rM riy  wM Simmdkmm  
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ikm Pete By Littlejohn

Company^

HE JUST GOT AN ORDER FOR
'1500 cm/sTWs 7ms/

---- OF COURSE IT WAS
A WRONG NUMBER —
FJ^ SE^  FOOD SrOFES
TRYINO TO LOCATE A 
NUMBER! ^

— WTTLVOOMf* — lC7

Ellenburger Prospector In 
Crockett Logs Show Of Oil

WTGS Announces 
Dale For Elections

The annual business session and 
electioa of officers for the 1951 sea
son of the West Texas Geological 
Society will be held January 11.

Site and time of the meeting will 
be announced later.

John M. Hills, retiring president 
of the organisatloa, has asked that 
all committee chairmen turn in an- 
ntial reports to him by December 23 
so they can be presented to mem
bers a t the annual meeting.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP-

AdTtrtlae or Be Forgotten

COUNTY MAPS
Now Ready!

Bbowlnc new. uo-to-date fee and 
tease ownerahlpe on the foUowlns 
coontlee:
HOWARD
CROSBY
DAWSON
DICKENS
K EN T

KING
MIDLAND
MITCHELL
STO N EW A LL
T E R R Y

MARTIN
Paper g ltJ«  Clath I15A9 

Made oa oontroUad aerial baeea 
4,000 feet to tbe Inch.

Paper' mapa dellrered In three 
hours.
M IDLAND M AP CORP.

C. R  PRICHARD, Mar.
412 Nertli Btf Sprint 

BUdUad. Texae Tel. 323S

Shortages Affecting O il 
Field Equipment Slated 
For Study During Week

By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON -Am — steel short
ages affecting oil field equipment 
will receive much attention from 
oil men and state officers here this 
week.

The Interstate Oil Compact Com- 
I mission opens it annual meeting 
I here Monday. Delegates from 20 or 
I more states are expected to attend 
I the three-day meeting and discuas 
I industry problems and oil and gas 
i conservation practices.

The commission’s regulatory prac- 
tlcea committee is to submit a re
port on oil field tubular goods. 
Several Industry spoke^ei. in re
cent weeks have said shortages of 
such material have become critical.

It has been estimated that the 
industry will have to drill from 
40,000 to 42,000 new wells next year. 
I t is believed this would permit the 
industry to replace depleted wells 
and increase production siifficlent- 
ly to meet demand increases re-

tulting from the international 
emergency.
'Tabular Goods Vital

This Is not far from the 1050 
drilling and exploration rate but 
the oil man’s big worry is whether 
or not he will have sufficient tu 
bular goods in 1951 to continue.

The December edition of World 
Oil, industry publication, reports 
the completion of 36,501 new wells 
the first 10 months of 1950. The 
same period last year had 32,143 
completions.

But each well this year, on the 
average, has been drilled about 100 
feet deeper than in 1949.

This means completion of the 
average well in 1050 has required 
more pipe.

There is indication this trend 
will continue.

Deep wells have found vast oil 
reserves in recent years in areas 
previously abandoned after failures 
with shallow wildcats.

These operators have been suc
cessful partlcLiiatly in Texas, Cali
fornia and Louisiana.

More than one-fourth of all the 
wells ever sunk deeper than 12,000 
feet were drilled last year.
Magasine Makes Sorvey

A survey made by the Petroleum 
Engineer magasine lists g32 holes 
12,QP0 feet and deeper, having been 
drilled from 1935 through 1040. 
M(we than 500 were drilled the past 
three years.

Nineteen of the 226 drilled last 
year discovered deep fields or sanis.

The average depth of 632 wells 
was 12387 feet, although one went 
deeper than 20300. The average 
drilling cost was $360300.

Oil now is being produced in 
seven states from nearly 50 fields 
from depths greater than 12300 
feet All but six have been discov
ered since 1045.

Such wells still are a minor por
tion of the total drilled each year.

But their depth adds materially 
to the industry's demand for steel 
goods and successes the past five 
years indicate much of the nation’s 
future oil production will come from 
such wells.

Tad Watoar and aaaodataa Mo. I f  
P. Lw W Uhm , Northwaat OkoakoU 
Oouaty vfldMt, a l ^  mOm aarth 
of Xnan, and MO fati Horn north 
and aaat Unaa of aaetton 4^ blDek 
H, QOêriSF attivay, haa logtad aona 
■boira of ofl In tha lUanbiuiiNr and 
la making mora hola.

Ttia patrolaum algná cama m ttala 
proapaotor In a drlUatam taat a t 

f«ot.
Raoovary waa llo  iaat of oil ent 

drttimc mud. No ihowa of watar 
ira raportad. Langtb of ttia taat 

and otnar datali* oonnaotad with it 
hava not baan raportad.
An Unafflalal CaU 

Tm  of tha Qlanburgar, aooord- 
ing to unofficial souroaa, !■ a t 73M 
faat. navatlon is 2,440 faat.

A drlUatam taat a t 7J0a-M faat, 
oovarlnf tha top 17 faat of tha 11 
lenburgar had a racovary of 10 faat 
of drllllnc mud with no ahowg of 
oil, gas or watar.

Top of tha BImpaon was callad at 
7,100 faat. Tha aactton In tha Simp
son at 7340-7.7M faat was driUstam 
tailed for an unraported length of 
Urna.

Recovery was 40 feet of mud with 
no shows of gas or fluid of ftny sort.

This exploration is on a spread of 
acreage which wae assembled by
Travis B. Dean and A. R. M eli 
reath of Fort Worth. They turned 
to Weiner to drUl and they retained 
an override.

E-S Terry WiMcaf 
Is Looking For Reel

Wllshire Oil Company No. 1 A. M 
Brownfield. East - Centnd Terry 
County wildcat, four miles east of 
the town of Brownfield, is expect
ing to enter the solid lime of the 
Pennsylvanian reef at any time as 
it drills ahead below 9,931 feet in 
lime and shale.

The section being penetrated at 
that point was extra hard. I t was 
approximately 70 per cent ahale and 
30 per cent lime.

If this prospector should encoun
ter tha solid lime soon it would cor
relate about flat on the top of the 
reef with the same marker in the 
Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 Laura Cotten, four miles to 
the southwest, the opener of the 
Brownfield, South-Canyon field.

Surface elevation of the Wilahlrc 
exploration is 3370 feet.

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and west lines of the north half oL 
section 74, block T, D&W survey.

Explorer In Terry 
Searching For Reef

Nelson Bunker Hunt Trust Estate 
No. 1 A. M. Brownfield, East-Cen
tral Terry County prospector, three 
miles southeast of the town of 
Brownfield, and 1,980 feet from 
north atxl west lines of the north 
half of section 74, block T, D&W 
survey, had reached 9,908 feet in 
shale and lime and was drilling 
deeper and was looking for the 
Pennsylvanian reef solid lime.

Up to now it has not found any 
possibilities of production.

It is two miles north and east of 
Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 Laura Cotten. opener of the 
Brownfield, South-Canyon field.

Fifth Fgy Added 
To SwMtio Pock

Benson-MtmUn. Xne., No. 1 JosU 
F. Peck, BUenburger producer in the 
Sweetie Peek field of Bouthweet 
ICidiàDd County, has aesured tor 
production from tho Fumehnan to 
give the field ite fifth pay section.

Production previously had been 
established from the Wolf camp, 
Pennsylvanian, Devonian and XI- 
lenburger.

The No. 1 Peck, being completed 
from the Fusselman, flowed e i^ t  
to 10 barrels of oil per hour through 
a 10/64-lnch choke and perforatlODS 
from 12305 to 13356 feet after hav
ing been washed with 500 gallons of 
mud acid.

It previously had been completed 
from the BUenburger from 13,160 to 
11300 feet for 731 barrels of 13- 
gravity eU daUy. Oas oil ratio was 
M9-1.

Location of Benson-Montln, Inc., 
No. 1 Peck Is 550 feet from east and 
north lines of the southeast quarter 
of the northeast quarter of section 
20. block 41. T-4-8, TAP survey.

PotenHal Is Slofed 
For Terry Prospect

Union Oil Company of OsUlfomla 
No. 3 Chrlstova Btitt. one location 
southweet of the opener of the 
Brownfield, South-Canyon field in 
South-Central Terry County, and 
1380 feet from south and east lines 
of section 91, block T, DdtW siirvey, 
flowed 473.13 barrels of oU in six 
and three-quarter hours, through a 
one and one-quarter inch choke on 
tubing, naturaUy.

The project is now preparing to 
take official potential test and com
plete.

Shakeout was four-tenths of one 
per cent basic sediment. There was 
no water. Oas-oil raUo was 731-1. 
Flowing tubing p re s^ e  was 300 
pounds.

The production was through per
forations in the casing at 10,040-52 
feet; a t 10363-73 feet, and at 10,060- 
100 feet.

This exploration topped the Can
yon reef lime at 9320 feet, on a da
tum of mintw 6357 feet. Total depth 
is 10.115 feet and tiie casiag is ce
mented on bottom.

fùf sttuients,writers,busy fumi/ies
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Kimboll Resigns As 
Phillips Landman To 
Enter Prirote Work

WUlard Q. (BUI) KUubaU haa 
resigned as landman for Phillips 
Petroleiun CTompany’s BdkUaod d l^  
trlct. which covers West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico. He plans to 
enter the lease and royalty brokar- 
age buslneas.

KimbaU was first employed in the 
oU buslnees in Weet Texae ^by the 
El Paso Natural Oae Company a t 
a  Paso while he wae studying 
geology a t tha Tezaa OoUage of 
Mlnee, now Tsxaa Western OoUege.

In 1937 he wae tranaterred to Jal, 
N. M., with the production deport
ment of El Paso Natural Oaa, Ha 
took over the ecootl^  duttee tor 
that company late in 1537 and ooo- 
tlnued in tha t capacity, m addition 
to production and geolocleal work, 
unUl 1943.

He Joined PhlUlpe in Midland im
mediately foUowing th a t reaigna- 
tlon.

since joining PhllUpa, Kimball haa 
scouted both West Texas and New 
Mezieo, handled the title section 
for aevetal years and since 1547 hae 
been field landman.

He is a paet praaldent of the New 
kfexioo o n  Beonta Asaodatlan and 
has hald oCfleea in sevexal other

Possible Pay Shows 
Logged In Crockett

OUver and Kotyza of Midland, 
and associates No. 1-A 'Todd, shal
low wUdeat in W est-O ntral Crockett 
County, 20 mUes north-northwest 
of Oxona. is to set 7-inch casing to 
sUow making a production test of a 
good show of oU which has been 
logged In an upper Permian sandy 
iimi> above the cxirrent bottom of 
1330 feet.

Operators logged several feet of 
posalUe pay and then decided to run 
the casing to test, without making 
a balling or swabbing test.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and 2335 feet from east lines of 
section 35, block WX. OC&SF sur
vey.

H m o«-«ya weed is found oa diy 
eoils and along rtyer banka from 
Maine to B rtdih Colombia and 
N«w Mcxlca

Gos, Distillot’o Aro 
Found In NW Motloy

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 OlUa Blmle, Northwest Mot
ley County wildcat, nine miles 
northwest of M atador;is reported 
by sources to have de
veloped considmable gas and dis
tillate in a four-hour drUlstem test 
in a lone somewhere between 1300 
feet and 8,000 feet.

Official reports on the test are 
not available and no other detaUs 
have been seeured. The project is 
slated to drlU about 35 feet deeper 
and then run another test.

Location is 13B0 feet from north 
and 500 feet from east Unes of sae- 
tlon 1, btock.OP, CAeM survey.

Doop Wildcot It 
Spottod In Torry

Fifth Poy Added To 
Midland Tex-Horvey

Honolulu OU Corporation and 
Signal OU A Oas Company have 
completed the fifth producer in the 
Ropes -. Pennsylvanian f i e l d  in 
Southeast Hockley County.

The new producer Is their No. 1 
Burleson, one-location northeast of 
their No. 1 Underwood, dlsoovery of 
the field.

The No. 1 Burleson was completed 
for 2342 barrels of 42-gravlty oil 
per day and no water. The potratial 
flow was based on an actual six 
hour gauge through a choke of un
reported size.

Oas-oU ratio on the potential test 
was 411-1. No other detaUs of the 
completkm test were reported.

Location is AO feet from south 
and west lines of labor 5, league 5, 
WUbarger County school land sur
vey.

of the tool boootning ptaggod on 
both trloi,

Tho horlaon bolng tootod had leg- 
god some shows of In the sam
ples. \

This prospector topped tha Bpra- 
berry a t 6,754 fast, to give It a datum 
of mlnua 4.161 foot, and make it 
about 300 fact high 5o tha walla in 
the Germania flald, which la a 
equrabarry producing area.

Location ia 650 foot from north 
and west linee of the southaas4 
quarter of eoetion 15, block 55, TAP 
survey, T-3-8.

SW Goinot Explortr 
Pluggod, Abondonod

The Texas Company and others 
No. 1 C. B. CersweU, wildcat in 
Bouthweet Gaines Oo\mty, hae been 
plugged and abandoned in the San 
AitdraB at 4350 feet as a faUurs.

The proepeotor was drilled to a 
bottom of 5343 foot in tho Devonian 
where sulphur water wae developed.

Operator plugged back to test the 
San Andrea and found that forma- 
Uon barren.

The abandoned hole is 510 feet 
from north and east lines of aecUon 
34, block A-2S, pel survey.

SW Oldham Gtts 
D««p Protpoefor

J. H. Sears and Taft McOee of 
Hereford have scheduled a 10,000- 
foot wildcat In extreme Southwest 
Oldham County, with location to 
be in section 37-7n-le, immediately 
north of the Deaf Smith County 
line.

It is located on a 25,000-acro block 
embracing the Malcolm Moaer ranch 
in Northwest Deaf Smith and a 
substantial portion of the X. O. Rail 
ranch in Northwest Deaf Smith 
and Southwest Oldham.

The leases are held by California 
Interests represented by California 
Medal Products Company, Znc., Hol
lywood.

Contract has been awarded to 
Livermore Drilling Company of Lub
bock.

Indkin Reservaffon 
Londs Up For Sole

n »  W im aa Rock, aml gfM dl- 
reetor of ttie DepaitOMOi «f tx - 
i9rtc.% Bureau e t fndtan ACMn 
aimounoed th a tte a lid  Mds are Ì5- 
tng aocepSed to t ott and gag Imam

wffl be aoM a t a  aato'̂ BUM hÉM 
a l maùam  Rock gam m y 1.

Ih a  landa btiag oOsrad ara: a 
Ì,1B> aera tram  in Ban JUaa Oonn- 
ty, New l iaxlco. locatad t*i tnenuiilp 
i l  north, range 17 waiC. '

Tlirae traota »<«««***«*f a  total «* 
I47L44 aerea la  Ban Juan Oeuniy, 
Vtah. lying aouth of tha Ban Juan 
Rtvar and in town^iip 40 aouth, 
rango ig oast

Tbo traota a rt offorod aeparataly 
for thè hlgheet oaMi bonueee, In ad- 
dltloo to tha regolar sdpulatad pro
duction royaltlea of 13 1 /i per cant 
and Tentala of |iJ 6  por acre per 
annrm .

Tìxm # How Mìkìc» 
Fidd

o t 
e t 
la

Tha amp Is 
alm s-M  by 14 tnebm wtdeh la m  
a aeala of asm Meb tg M mOfm, 
and four and ana half by tmw aad 
aaa half foot. wliWi te co a  hugs

Tha map Obem poMtioB and
of an 00  flald, plottad ham oMBly
asapa. It alio dmua tho g«M nl la- 
e a tte  of tha pdBetpal faOogla 
piuvlneik

Tha map is Itthoimphad m golOK
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WEST TEXAS — NEW MEXICO

Addixfiig—Ptrforotiiif-»

601AODiziNC • tucruc Faor
FUSTIC SEtVia • JEIFIAKI 

PAIAFFIN SOLVENTS
OOWiU INCORPOkATM

T H R  W R B r a B N  
C O M R A N V

K AAI
A CID IZIN G  • PERFORATING

Midland, Taxas

AutomobiU Sdryiedi, «fe.
HEATH PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

**No Job Too Sasall or Too Largo” 
AH Work Guaranteed * Prompt 

Bervloe e Reaoooablo Priooe o ex
perienced Mechanics •  Metallle 

Painting A Specialty 
Ph.l4M  Midland 306 8. Baird Bt.

Blud Prlnfing—

Six northoast of Browniitid 
in Xaat-Oantral Terry County, Gulf 
on  Corporation has epotted loca- 
tkm f(w tta No. I J . 8. Smith, which 
win be drilled as an 11.700-fooi 
wfldeat.

The projected depth is calculatad 
by eomageologisti to taka tha pros
pector through the PennaylvanlaR.

Location' Is 1315 fast from north 
and west Ihiaa of aaetlon 5A VktA 
4-Z, CAM survey.

Golf hae a spread of Mvaral hun
dred aerea In tba reglotn adJaewM. 
to lOeatloiL

OpaETBtlOEie are to start soon on 
th i wXdeat.

It Win ha dug six mllM north- 
warn of tha Mound Laka pooL

SchUichor Wildcot 
Develops Got Show

Westbrook OU Corporation No. 1 
A. L. Baugh. Schleicher County 
wildcat four miles north of the 
Page-Strawn field, developed shows 
of gas on a drUlstem test In the 
Strawn reef from 6,735 to 5,760 feet.

Dry gas showed to the surface in 
two minutes a t the estimated rate 
of 500,000 cubic feet per day a t the 
start of a scheduled 34-hour te st 
The tool was opened on a three- 
eighths inch choke and is stUl open. 
Flowing pressure was 450 pounds. 
No complete r^?ort on the recov
ery is available.

The project topped the Strawn 
reef by samples a t 5,714 feet on an 
elevation of 3364.

Operator took a drUlstem t e s t  
from 5,735 feet to 5,750 feet Tool 
was open two hours and gas came 
to the surface in eight minutes at 

'the  estimated rate of 3N300 cubic 
feet per day.

A 10-foot,cart to S.750 fast ahowed 
gas and stakilng.

Location of No. 1 Baugh ia 4g7 
fast from north and aasl Unas of 
northweat qoartM’ of aactton 5, block 
M. OHA8A snrvuy. I t  ia oae-half 
mile south and one mlla east of 
Ohio Oil Company MO. 2-A Baugh. 
«mail Strawn lime pumping dis- 
oovery.

Offset Is Staked To 
N-C Schleicher Pool

Pan American Produetton Com
pany has staked location for a 
6,(XX)-foot offset to the HuUdale 
field in North-Central Schleicher 
Co\mty. The test wUl go to the 
strawn.

It wUl be the firm's No. 1 H. F. 
Thomson and is located 467 feet 
from north and east lines of south 
half of section 71. block TT, TCRR 
survey, abstract 660.

It wlU be 1.401 feet aouth of 
Delta Gulf Drilling Company No. 

Thomson, the discovery.
Rotary tools will be used to drUl 

the exploration, beginning imme
diately.

Eilenburgor Foiluro 
Pluggod In Scurry

Thomas W. DosweU and Todd M. 
Pettigrew of Dallas have plugged 
aad abandoned thMr No. 1 Chom, 
EUenburga* prospector m Southeast 
Scurry County.

The venture developed Indications 
of production from the EUenburger 
at 7,632 feet, but was abandoned at 
.7,660 feet after enoounterlng salt 
water.

Several attempts were made to 
plug off that water.

Location of the abandoned pro
ject is 680 feet from north and east 
lines of section 56, block 3, HJZON 
survey and six and one-half mUee 
east and slightly south of Snyder.

Blue P rin tjn f • Phofo C o fik t 
C lofh • Dry Prinfa • Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phe
366 N. Celerade Midland, Texas

Cor-Trucks Rtnhil—-

Sproborry To Bo 
Tottod In Giosscock

Bootham Mlnarald Corperatton 
N a 1 & C. Hoorton . Northweat 
CMaeaoock County wildcat, six milea 
sauth-aouthaaat at Btanton , and 
six milea aaat attd aHghBy north at 
a »  Oammaig field In .MetOMast 
Midland OounlF B  making the third 
attaB^>t to n tn  a  diUBteifi tm  on 
the Bpraberry aand alettan «5,1374- 
tB ttfa a t

Tha ih a t two efforta tb te it th a t
an accoiBrt

NW Borden Wildcat 
Plugged, Abondonad

H. L. Hunt and others No. S-B 
Clayton and Johnson, Northwest 
Barden County wildcat, has been 
plugged and abandoned as a dry 
hole.

The last drUlstem test taken was 
at 8364-8340 feet. Tool was open 
three hours. ̂ Recovery was 340 feet 
of heavily oU and gas-cut mud, 340 
feet of oU and gas-cut salt watar 
and 630 feet of salt water.

The prospector was drilled on 
down to total depth of 8354 feet and 
had no more shows or tests was 
ordered ptogged and abandoned.

I t had a thin streak oi XUenbuifar 
but no ebowB in i t

Tha failnra ia 655 fact in m  north 
and aast Unaa of aactton Ig, block 
3L T-T-M, T J tf survey, and 13 
rnUaa northweM of Oafl.

(So* Sliow* Daralop 
In NE Upton DST

Hwibie o n  Je Refining Cosnpany 
took a  drOlsISER teat ki tha fipra- 
beny a t t474-U0g feat on Its No 
1 Tippett, wildcat In extreme North
east trpton County.

Tool wae open two hours. Gas 
(Conttnua on aeveiL)

R E N T  A  C A R
rieasar* > Miteinee» -  Vacatwa 
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO. 

565 N. Big Spring Fheoc ISR

Concr«te, Tilt, Etc.—

HELBERT
roRB

HELBERT A
CONTRACTOI 

Washei Band A Gravel 
Sand Blaettng Abr Ceeai

Phonee 3530 and 2534 
Midland, Texae

Sonring Tho rormien Basin

T ran sit • M ix«4 C oiK rata 
Cone ro ta Til« ~  C oinanf 

Sand an d  G rav tl

Wttf Ttxfit 
Conerttt Products

Odessa — Monahans
Kgrmit Conerttt Co.

Kermit

Inturonct—
Ltfl OimU ft Csnmy

ALL FORMS 0 »  mtURAMCB 
■pedal OU iBdattry 

Ihiderwrtttng FuUltlaa

3314
411 W. Texaa

ALL TTFX8 OP INBURANOR POR 
THR PKTROLXDM DfDUtimX 

wokJCMAM’a ooktraKoaTio« 
WRimw on ranneiFATSraPLAN 0( OAPlTAli OTOOR 

ooupAinan
KEY a WILSON

lU  W. WaO St. 6k. 3SM

Oil Componiti Wholttolt

BAKER OIL COMPANY
C08D EN  PRO D U CTS  

Oils. Greases. Gaeettne. 
KcreeesM and DIaael Pnal

Phone 43 Midland. Texas

Motor Mochint—»
t̂rùwnT'!̂ 5lôr7X!SSS!ê

''Jim has tho machhto 
to do your work sopromoT 

Ph.3333 108h N. WaotHorford 
Midlond, Ttxos

J i A K E R
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W'Tfio*- PHc'.'

Offlea rorattara e twttk-CafMM 
Trpowritan •  Pridoa Calralstm  e Vmut ASdlBs

Dirtctoriti

Bsrmass Sales Co.
We are compiling 1551 
edltic« Permian Basia 

OU Directory.
1 2 0 H  W . W «n S t

Send In Yew Uefinge NOWI

Oil Wtll Stryicing—-
t  Tubing Perforoting 
•  Solos ond sonrica of 

OHs Sid« Door ond 
lottom Hol« Ckokos.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
& EQUIPMENT CO.

Ph. 1344 Sildland. Tk

Eltctricol Strviett

BURTON ELElCTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
Tverythlng B eetrlear 

Phone 2540 433 Andrewi Highway 
Ifidland. Texae

ro stT tw  n u s  on
M A P S

o r  moot tsxAo ntn age mb detua 
lonrtaa OealnSenSw er _______

BASIN OIL MAP SIRVICi
Otae*

ALL WORK OCARANTXXD
Buddy's Eltctric Shop

Repair and Rewinding 
Eleelrle Meters

R  L. (Buddy) Beaty 
303 S. Main Phona 3565 

Midland. Texas

Hotth—
HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms « 250 Beths

letwwn Pt. Werth and XI 
m tha Brnndwny at
AAidlond. T tx o i

8S552RB8SISi^
enitthing - Gcaeml Bted Fakrlratten

W. L  (SIE) DONANO
D. A W. WELOINO CO.
"The Weld That Heid"

Haavy Oil Field WekUng A Spedattl 
1506 8. Martenflekl Midland. Texaa 

Phone SSI—Night Phone 3315-W

J Bt J StttI ond Supply Co.
itTEXL PARRICATOR8) 

root Houeae. Mud Houeea Sub 
Stnieturaa Wort Bencfaea Tool 

Boxes. Storage Tanka, Mud Tanka, 
Oae Treaters, Building Truasea 

Cattle Guards
ODESSA. TEXAS. Plwsw 40fS

MIDLAND 
IRON WORKS

500 N W. Ptont street 
Telephone 3301 P O . Box 644 

M irila^ Texas

LIST your oO field 
prodooti bare for handy nifasmai 
by the oO indmbry . . . Phoog 
wma ar Beo—

Jamos C  Wotion. D i Editar 
Tk« E^wrtar-Teloytei

WaOED TANKS 
OIL tnd GAS SEPARATORS 

EMULSION TREATERS 
HEATERS

Day PhenktMtt 
ffIgM Phenes: 5574. tm  or gNB 

Bot lU I

W. Ee Piffm oii
OR EioU  N tdtaf
C m doO R  N tH ta fPkm mirnpJm

Ab.
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WILL GUIDE PBG5 IN 1951— New officers for the Permian Basin ijreopnysical 
Society have been elected to head the organization for 1951. They are, front row, 
left to right, C. W. Payne, The Pure Oil Company, president; E. L. Mount, Conti
nental Oil Company, first vice president; C. N. Page, Honolulu Oil Corporation, 
second vice president. Back row, left to right, G. H. Grimm, Tide W ater Asso
ciated Oil Company, treasurer, find L. G. Cornish, Seismograph Service Corpora
tion, secretary. Retiring officers of the society are, Lorenz Shock, National Geo
physical Company, president; Payne, the  new president was first vice president; 
J . B. Worley, Strawn Merchandise Company was second vies president; W. L. Ho
man, Republic Elxploration Company was secretary, and Mount, the new first’ vice

president and treasurer. All are of Midland.

-,i
l^eank O. Oanlner lK.l(wj0ve 

asdehry of tlM ~ ~
onme oa ■oooii 
tag UBL Bi wee mM  
porittoi IMdojr.

wbo Is Wool TtaM- 
fl< the 

of m -
dair Oil B  Oas Oompany, has 
sa ved as preddent of Am ertaai- 
tttion  m ISSO.

Bobsrt M, Boshl of OMss OH 
Oompany was sisrtsd secroteiy of
PB008A lad  week.

Ob  the aftonooB of tb o ’«m o 
day that ha was nemod to -Sbat 
offloo ha laosivad ofPeial aotUloa- 
tloa Cron his company*s haad ■ 
Qoartsrs that ha was baine trans- 
terad to tha homa otfloa at Bar- 
tlssnus. OklM.

Roohl than rasisnad and Oard- 
nar has now baon named to HU tha

P«ftit It Mod« N«w 
LL&EC Ar«o H«od

A. S. (Bd) PetUt Is tha new 
manager of tha Midland district of- 
floa of Louisiana Land 4i Sxplora- 
tlon Oompany.

Ha takas orar from Stanley M. 
McDonald who opened tha office 
hare more than a year ago.

McDonald is rstum lng to ths 
coDcem's headquarters office In 
New Orleans where he will super- 
Tlaa the geological work of the com
pany In all parts of the United 
Ststae. He has been serving a 
chief geologist as well as manager 
of the Midland district since he 
came to Midland.

Pettit resigned a position as dis
trict manager In the Permian Basin 
for the Cooperative Refinery Asso
ciation to join LLAEC.

William H. Carter wbo had been 
Pettit’s assistant U now in charge 
of the Cooperative office In this 
city.
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WASHINGTON O I L -
'Naiional Petroleum Council 
Surveys Producing Capacity 
At Request O f Interior

By JOSEPH HTJTTLINOEB
WASHINGTON— Highlight of tha National Petro

leum Council last week was a statement of Interior Sec
retary  Oscar Chapman asking for “all-out work” by the 
oil and gas industry for the critical days ahead. Chair
man W alter S. Hallanan of the NPC, expressed confidence 
th a t “the oil industry is better equipped and prepared to-
day to meet whatever ®*̂ ®**"‘ the law says s  government man

he
ency may arise than it has 
en a t any other time."
The prospect th a t reserve 

cruds oil producing capacity may 
have slumped during the present 
year, is one reason behind the In 
tcrior Department’s request for i 
new survey of the sHustlon.

^  a result, the Natlonsl ^ tro - 
Isum Council has agreed to look 
mto the situation, with the aim of 

' bringing forth a factual report with
in a few months.

Neither the request from In
terior's Petroleum Administration 
for Defense, nor the council’s de
cision to make the study, gave any 
etues as to whether the outlook la 
for ample crude supplies.

The request did ñ ll, however, for 
"a new and even more compre
hensive study of oil and gas pro
ductive capacity and availability. 
I t is to include gas as well as liquid 
petroleum, “foreign as well as 
domeatlc.”
Baeeris Cited

Prom what's on the record, and 
Slat Is incomplete a t this time, the 
tndleatlons are tha t reserve pro
ducing capacity has fallen the vie 
dm to Increasing demand for crude 
gnd products. /
, fb r, according to the NFC's re
port of last January, the nation 
bad id excess of 700,000 barrels 
dally of crude production, a t the 
meTiwiimi rate, over domestic ds- 
mand. That report said capacity 
then was 0,450,000 barreU. daily, the 
"average annual domestic demand 
about 5,7504X)0 dally, and the “re
serve’* about 700,000 bamUs daily.

Only one major report linked with 
government and industry circles 
ilnct then has summed up the sltu- 
stkm, and this has been guarded 
Bom the general public for reasons 
Boly the Petroleum Industry for 
Defense can teU.

This, an argument of the PAD 
tbr stsel for the production of the 
111 and gas In d u s^ , esamatfa that 
IS of a fsw weeks ago, the D. 8. 
tessrre producing capacity over do- 
einstir tlsmand had shruift to 350,- 
100 bairels''dally.

Ergo, the report explained, the 
fceiiwtir produoers need to drill 
eiore oil wella, and to do th li they 
seed large allotments of steel.

Being a  requeet for steel for do- 
ewstie oil produoers, the rsporfs 
BgorcA m urt be studied cloedy. I t  
KNild M that they failed to include 
m  upward adjuetment of rceen v  
luring th li year, while tncludlnc 
gpward trende for demand.

Ttie fact remains, however, that 
pphlle confidence is being evpreai 
id gnsrally , the percentage 
if reeerre capacity for crude pro- 
loetian in the UBlted Statee is 
ipsaething Isss than available a t the 
dart of World War n . ‘

Then, we were prododng ebout 
t t  aafllinn barrela daily, and had 
I cupacity to produce about 4J 
mUion barrels daily. We were cx- 
lorSng quanStlaa of olL Mow, mi 
IM ceo trary. with all out ofl pro- 
Ipethui, if an imperta vrwé eiit o ft 
be UBMsd a te tes wmdd have eoma- 
bbag Mm a  general balama, ad thla 
Ibm IB ofl aupply o n r  a  padod.

* '  Xb bddmoOu ttw CQODClf*il4- y*st 
kdKMld ba tha govertuneafk ciriei 
Mvlaoey agiBcy for the mobfiBa- 
.W  ahaad. The Defense Prodaettoo

should be. and the council plans a 
fight on this.

If membership changes are need
ed to make the council more repre 
sentative. and the government says 
they are, the council cannot agree. 
To change membership, no doubt, 
would be to add marketing and 
natural gas representation, whll: 
reducing, or holding at the present 
level, producer members of the 
coimcO.

• • «
As for overall storage for the 

petroleum Industry, the level is 
too low, but the fill, 43 per cent. Is 
about right, said ano^er com
mittee under L. S. Wescoat, the 
Pure Oil Company. The report, 
which contains 20 pages, and many 
tables of statistics, may be had from 
the NPC’s Washington office. 
Commonwealth Building, Washing
ton, D. C. The vital statistics say 
that total tankage for crude oil is 
433 million barrels, and IM million
barrels of this is filled.

• • •
In a report on transportation, an 

NPC committee reported total oil 
and gas facilities “are adequate to 
meat present and near-term known 
requirements.’* Pew details of the 
report, made by a committee under 
P. C. ^>encer, president Sinclair 
Oil Corporation, were released, as 
the government threw s “security’*’ 
clsawlflcatioo around It. 8<»ne oil 
men, who worked on the report, 
are furious a t this.

The council also voted to adopt a 
government request for “s thorough 
study** of materials and chemicals, 
such as copper, aluminum, zinc, 
cobalt, nickel and sulphur, needed
by oil and gas.• • «

SHORTS: Tl>e proposed West 
Texas-Oalifomla oil ^pe line Is 
still in the news,. Backers gave a 
party last week, and Senators Bay 
den and McFarland of Arlzoaa 
called Bruce EL Brown. PAD head, 
to the capltol to urge q?eedy ac 
Uon. Brown said the plans, as 
they have reached him, seem nebu 
lous . . The CIO, including oil 
workert. Is making a spirited drive 
for price cUmps but freedom for 
wages to rise for som^ time more .

. Frank Watts, general sa la  man 
ager of Humble Oil and Refining

[ L ,® ©
James C. VJatson

O U

TW e Council Rosigns 
To Toko Up Privot« 
Proctic« In Dollot

Herbert W. Marshall, wtio has 
been vice president and general 
counsel of The Western Compsmy of 
Midland for the last year and a 
half has resigned from that con
cern and has moved to Dallas where 
he will re-enter the private practice 
of law.

Marshall has been sn attorney In 
DallsLs for 18 years when he came to 
Midland in 1948 to assume a full 
time connection with Western.

For several years before coming 
to this city he had been legal repre
sentative of the company, handling 
that work out of his office in Dal
las.

In returning to Dallas and again 
taking up the full time practice of 
law, Marshall will specialize in oil 
and gaa law and in corporation in
surance legal work. He has estab
lished an office in the Mercantile 
Security Building In Dallas.

Ambrose Transferred 
To Midland By CSO

Warren L. AmlHose of Port 
Worth has been transferred to Mid
land to replace Bob Roehl, fldd 
representative of the crude oil sup
ply and transportation dlvlaion for 
Cities Service OH Company.

Roehl Is being moved to the head
quarters office at Bartlesvills.

pneldM for iadustry adilNKy
H ie coonefl wattto to

maa tt chetnaan, stifle

Company, has been named director 
of metcrlals (sted) for PAD; pro
ducers ere delighted . . Oedl L. 
Burrfll, fonnerly Standard OQ 
Oompany (N. J J  has been named 
PAD'S program director, a  top 
sp o t. . .

Vsnesoela plans a major reshuf
fling soon of her government setup 
oa petroleuin The Ministry of De- 
vslopoient is being qilit up to make 

separate minerals and oil unit. 
Santiago Vera, formerly with the 
Veneeudan Embeasy, and student 
at Tulsa Uaivetdty, is slated to di
rect i t . .  Dim Carron, formeriy 
foreign dtreetor oi Interior’s Ofl 
and Oas XNvlsian, than with Beon- 
msle' Gooparatton Administration 
in Korea, beat the Communists in 
China In a footrace, and hea just 
oome bade to ^^sshhiftaB to work 
lor VPAD ’. 4 /  Rankin Peck, 'Ma- 
Sonifl CimgTWi of Petrolaam Re- 
laflea In Datrolt. is anolbir who 
itonti mora retailers on the'N a- 
Uoaal Petroleum OounelL Six 
msmbari, of ,hk  cxacuti^ oomiBlt- 
tee bsioog. he said.' ‘ '

t '
¿f, Í  •.

Oooperathres jnd labor

EVINGER JOINS 
HENDRICKSON

Ernest E. Evlnger is now assod- 
ated with A. N. (Ab) Hendrickson. 
Midland Independent oil operator.

Evlnger recently resigned a pod- 
tlon as a petroleiun engineer In 
the Odessa division of Shell Oil 
Compemy, to move to Midland and 
form the connection with Hen
drickson, who is his unde.

Halliburton Employes 
Take Training Course

Eleven West Texas-New Mexico 
employes of Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Company attended the 
concern’s supervisor training course 
In Duncan, OUa.. November 39 
through December 0.

Suprevisora from 30 states and 
Canada took tha course conducted 
by D. A. Weaver, Institute of Pub
lic Safety of Pennsylvania State 
College. State College, Pa.

Those from this district at the 
training school were Bill Mayfidd, 
Midland division superintendent; B. 
H. Clark, O. H. Henderson and Le
roy Muse, all of Midland; John Bur
leson and W. C. Arledge of Odessa; 
J. W. Hall of Leveiland: O. B. Hay
es of Kermlt; Wayne Howell of Mc- 
Camey; Ferdinand C. Kemp of Eu
nice and Wddo Sanderson of Hobbe, 
N. M.

The course presented emphasized 
fidd and shop safety through dec- 
tion of reliable personnel and ef
fective training methods; better em
ploye and customer relations; mod
em supervisory practices and im
proved efficiency resulting from 
streamlined operations.

W. L Kent, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company’s safety director at Dallas, 
partldpated in the course.

SO ithave been intimate friends, 
seems when they fall out.

That’s what they’ve done a t Lev- 
elland. Texas, where the Ooneum- 
ers CooDeration Refinery Asaod- 
ation operates a petroleum refin
ery, which now is asking several 
million dollars from tha Racon- 
struetkm Finance Oari»armtkai to 
install cat-cracking equipment.

For five pears, the OCA and ttie 
International Oil Workers Union, 
CIO, have been talking about sign
ing a  contract, and the CIO now 
says: “That's all they do, talk; 
tb ^  won't sign anything.'

Actually, sajrs the OlO, in its 
otflelal newspaper, wages a t the 
refinery are 47 to $l an hour be
low those of other oil compMilee in 
the area.
Stobbern Attltada

As the union describee the "stub- 
bora cooperative, the OOA attttuds 
is:

**We are not going to be leetfated 
4b any wap from diediaiglBg peo
ple for anp reaaon we see f it . .  If 

s agree to^aibitratlflo. wa kva 
ooatrol at the plant. Too wifl 
be the managar.” ' \

To tbe~mlBds of aome saadari 
ntdiae.one thought: What 
imatê  burineae delTnl for flwa 
paan in union negottatfaM? Woujd 
not the govanunent and labor m b

Associations Slate 
Holiday Programs

Two organizations of the petrol- 
eum industry of the Permian Basin 
will hold their annual Christmas 
social affairs in Midland on Friday.

The Permian Basin Landmen’s 
Association will have a dinner-dance 
a t the Midland Country Club at 
7 pm . Friday.

Attendance at that affair will be 
limited to members of the associa
tion, their ladles and out-of-town 
gueats. Advance reservations should 
be made with W. P. (Pat) Duncan, 
secretary of the organisation a t his 
office a t Magnolia Petroleum (Com
pany In Midland.

T te  Midland Oeidoglcal Society 
will have its C^iristmas Day be
tween 8:30 and 13:10 Friday night 
at the VFW Hall <m Weet Highway 
W.

The Sul Rom Ooflege Modernaires 
win provide the muste. All persons 
in the Pennlan Basin connected 
with the oil industry are invited to 
attend. A charge of |S J0  per couple 
will be made for the dance. H iere 
wHl be DO reservatfcms mede for

fatue aetloB? /A - '

AQKNCT WITHDRAWS
Imperial Agenep Corporation, has 

announced its withdrawal from o |^ 
eratkms in Texae, and its iwoper- 
tlM are now baisg handled bp Im
perial Production Oerperation.

The lattor^Tesaaoffloe ialocated 
in Snyder, 3T0S Avenue W. T M r 
beertqiMirters offlee R TO Pine Street, 
Mnr Torte lb N. T. ^

fO fllRR TO
_  F. K. M »ljir»inaaager of SheB Ofl
■Ofwiipanyli
ISMi^b IB w ltiu tbe  ftaal of. 
PMT affW  'nknoaS 'IS  p ttts  
tbeooCQ|isiqr.l ‘ ^  -is

He wflf be ineeeeded tgr 
Lovu, manegw  of tbe

wrtl win drifl ttie Ha. 1 O nhard 
Park ae an SJOO-fool, or granito, 
profi?ector in South-Central Chaves 
County.

Exact leeatlon R SM feet from 
Dorlh and IBM feet from ermt linea 
of seetlon Sf-ias-Sle and nine mfles
eoutbeact of Roewefl.
 ̂ Operator is now mowing in ma

teriale to ita rt drilling.
The other wfldeat la to be drfliad 

by Lawton Oil Corporation and W. 
L. Oolaton aa the No. 1-A State.

I t  ia to be drilled to around 10,- 
SOO feet to test through the Pen
nsylvanian.

Location is 6M feet from south 
and east lines of aeetion M-lSa-ISe 
and about threa miles south of the 
Saunders field, which la producing 
from the pennsylvanian.
Te Complete

Two milea north of the Denton 
multipay field of Northeast Let 
County, New Mexloo, Ralp Lows 
la preparing to complete his No. 1 
Dickenson ae a new field opener.

The project is a t total depth of 
i2Bt5 feet In the Devonian and has 
five and one-half inch eaaint 
cemented a t 13BM feet.

In the last hour of a two and 
three-quarter-hour flowing test, the 
well made 73 barrels of M-gravlty 
ofl. Total production during the two 
and three-quarter hours was ap- 
proxlmataly 170 barrels of new oil. 

The wall is not making any wacr. 
The Devonian was tupped at 

13,245 feet Elevation U IB17 feet 
Location of the discovery is IBM 

feet from west and 680 feet from 
south lines of section 35-14s-S7e. 
Wolfeamp Oil

McAlester Fuel Company No. 
Lulu Slmpeon, approximately one 
mile northeast of the same opera
tor's No. 1-A Brownfield, discovery 
of the O ladlc^ field In Northeast 
Lea Ck)unty, has developed good pos
sibilities of commercial production 
from the 'Wolfeamp.

The interval from 9B90 to 0B06 
feet was drlUstem tested for one 
hour. An 1,100-foot water tXanket 
was used. Oas showed to thp sur
face in 56 minutes. Recovery w u 
460 feet of oil-cut water blanket. 
570 feet of gas-cut water blanket 
and 370 feet of gas-cut mud.

Operator deepened the proapector 
to 9,623 feet and Is now taking 
drillstem test from that total depth. 

The discovery well is producing 
I from the Devonian, but drillstem 
tests of the Wolfeamp and Pen
nsylvanian assured the well of pro
duction from those formations.

Tha No. 1 Lulu Simpson Is con- 
tractod to 13BM feet to test the 
EUenburger.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and IBM feet from east linea of 
section 36-12t-37e. That makM It 
eight miles east of Tatum.
Taking DST

Another McAlester No. 1-A Brown
field offset, Sinclair OU 6t Oas 
Ck>mpany No. 1 Virgle Green, Is at 
total depth of 12,192 feet In De
vonian lime and dolomite taking a 
drillstem test.

That formation was topped a t 
13,143 feet. Elevation has not been 
reported.

The No. 1 Vlrgia Oreen is two 
locations northeast of th* No. 1-A 
Brownfield.

I t showed for commercial pro
duction on a drillstem test of ths 
Wolfeamp at 9B10-9,619 feet. Re
covery was 1B30 feet of clean pipe
line olL

Exact location Is 6M feet from 
south and east lines of section 
13-12S-37S.

Ohio Oil Company No. 3 Den
ton. one-location north offsat to 
McAlestar No. 1 Denton, discovery 
well of tbe Denton field of Oen- 
tnd-Sast Lea County, has proven 
for a producer on a drillstem test 
of the Devonian at 11,406-11B75 
feet.

The above formation was topped 
a'. 11,130 feet, elevation unreported. 
Did Net Flew

With the tool open two hours, g u  
was at tha surface In 50 minutes. 
No fluid came out a t tha top white 
the tool was open.

Recovery was 150 feet of tree 
oil, 430 feet of heavily gae-cut 
water blanket, 310 feet of heavily 
gas-cut mud aiid 700 feet of heavily 
oil and gae-cut mud.

Open flowing bottomhole pres 
■are was 775 pounds. Shutin pres
sine after 15 minutes was 4B00 
pounds.

Operator cored 29 feet deeper to 
total depth of 11B04 feet. Recovery 
was porus, well saturated lime.

Casing will be run and perforated 
Operator will attem pt to complete 
and put on production.

LoeaUoo is IBM feet from south 
and east Unes of section '•15e-37e.

When oompleted, the No. B Den
ton will be tbe fourth Devonian 
producer in the mnltipay field. 
PttUi Pay Ptond 

Amerada Patroteum Oorporatten 
has apparantiy found another pay 
section, the fifth. In the Pennayl- 
vanian a t Its N a 3 Caudte, one and 
ooa-half mites northwest of the 
Bagtey -Hightower -Pennaylvanlan 
field of Northwest lAa County*
^*nkf proepeetar w u  drill stem 

toetod for five hours *od M min
utes a t RIM 9B90 fSat O u  w u  to 
the aum M  in riz-m fim tee and 
a n d  and dirtinata flowed In one 
tyiwf gQ mlmtoa. '

I t  flowwd a  bacrrti fladd In 
fb v  hours. Gtnvfly of w  
in t t i

“'■ * is.- ••

è<£
’VV

drlOad to MM Mel
took another drilteteiB taet wttfa 
peckw eet a t 9B30 laeC lUol WM 
open four house. TheN w u  a  weak 
btow of air to the safao s throegh- 
aut Ihe tost.

Raeovsry w u  SM fsst of drffltng 
an d  wttfa no shows.

Ih s  pta p Mtor te now bsing drfll- 
•d  helow 104U fee t C çtnitot pleas 
to drill thrangh ths Fsniuytvealea.

Exact loeattaa at the No. 3 
Oeudte te IM feet i n a  nerlh and 
west linai of MetloB 3-ias-33e and 
one location weet of Amarada No. 1 
B ll, which Is In tha ptoesa at

StanoUnd Ofl I t O u  Company No. 
3 Federal-Lsmiard, Eflenburger 
wikteat in Bouthaast L u  County. 1s 
drilling bslow 10B3I fast in sand 
and lime after attempting a drill- 
stem teet from l0Ba0-a30 fee t 

The tool w u  open for sa minutes 
btfors ths packsr tailed. There w u 
a slight blow of air to the surtaee 
for 31 minutes.

Operator lost approidmalely M 
feet of m irt white testing. Another 
attem pt to get a packer to hold 
failed.

Flowing production w u  developed 
In ths No. 3 Fedtral-Leonard on a 
a drfltetem test of ths Montoya 
when that formation w u  drilled.

The test WM taken a t 9B74-9BM 
feet O u  w u  a t the surtaee In four 
mlnutoe, mud in 19 and oil in 32 
mlnutca. The first hour tt flowed I t  
berrels of oil, but production drop
ped to th ru  barrela the next hour, 
when tool apparently w u  plugged.

Operator reversed out an esti
mated IBOO feet of mud and 366 feet 
of heavily oil and gu -eu t mud.

Location of the No. 3 Ftocral- 
Leonard is 9M feet from north and 
east Unu of section 13-36i-37a 
That puts it one and one-quarter 
mites northeast of stanolind's No. 
1 Pederal-Leonard, a small dls- 
oovery from the Devonian. 
CempIstiMi 8e4

StanoUnd h u  cementad etven- 
inch cuing at 9B0T feet in the 
filenburger and will try to com
plete its No. 3 South M attiz Unit 
u  a three-elghths-mite southeast 
extancUm to the Powter pool of 
Southeeat L u  County.

The oomptetton attem pt will be 
made in open hole eeetion from 
the bottom of the casing a t 9B67 
feet and total depth of 10,0M feet 

The poselbte exteneioo flowed 131 
barrels of 45-gravity oil in two 
hours on a drillstem test taken of 
the Interval from 9BW to 10B33 
fu t.

Tool w u  opea two hours and 35 
m inutu. There w u  g u  a t the sur
face In seven m inutu and mud In 
22, with the two-hour oil flow fol
lowing. O u-oll ratio w u  904-1.

Operator cored from 10,013 feet 
to the present total depth of lOBM 
fu t. Recovery w u  wcO stained, 
porous matexiaL

Location of the No. 3 South-Mat- 
tix Unit is a t tbe center of the 
northwest quarter of the northeest 
quarter of section 23-34s-37e. 
PenaaylraBiaa

DeKalb and VlDccnt to Welch, 
IdCm No. 1 J . P. White, wildcat u -  
ploration 30 m llu east and rilrtttly 
Dcwth of Roswell aiKi 15 mitee 
northeast of the Chteiim Arid of 
South-Central Chavu County, is at 
plugged beck total depth of TB30 
feet in the Pennsylvanian lima.

All of the section below tbe pres
ent plug back d^Hh have been 
eliminated u  poerible sourem of 
production.

Cesing is DOW perforated a t 7B47- 
7B30 feet T hou perforationa have 
been aeidiied with 2BM gallone of 
acid. The pnwpactor kicked off 
after the trm tm ent without swab
bing and started flowing water with 
an estimated IBOOBOO cuUe feet of 
g u  per day and no oil or dtetlllata.

Operator wUl flow tha project 
until an aocurata gauge of the g u  
can be made, and until tha aourou 
of tha water is dstsnnlned.

There te a strong possibility that 
if the g u  volume dou not show a 
eonslderabte IncreaM tbs wfldeat 
will be plugged and abandoned.

Location of the No. 1 White is 
IBM f u t  from south and seat U nu 
of section 7-10e-23e.
T h ru  AhaBdaoed 

John SaxKlerB h u  plugged and 
abandoned his No. 1 Sanders, wild
cat failure in extreme Central- 
North Chavu County* a t total 
depth of 5BS6 feet in granite.

A drfltetem test w u  taken a t 
5B3S-5BS5 fa s t With tool open four 
hours, g u  w u  a t tha surfaea In 
one hour and Si mlnutaa.

Recovery w u  9M fast of m R 
water-cut mud.

The granite w u  topped a t M to 
feet, atevation SB73 feat.

Location is IBM feat from north 
and MO feet from east U nu of 
eeetion 35-6e-34e. ’

The T bxm Ou  Ojwnpany b 
plugged and abandoned Ms Na. 1 
A. M.. attemptod iMX'thw ut axil 
sloa to Mm Ohismn fteid at Sonth- 
Oantral G bavu OountyM 

I t  w u  quit In tbe Bttnrio-Dsvnn- 
lan a t total dspth of MIO faat. 
No abowa of oommarolal produetian 
wera tnoountand in  drflUnf t o  that 
dapth. *

locatlop is IBM IWt from north 
and Bust Mims of aootloM t-ll» to la .

AUaittlo B7*****''ifl aban-
doosd Mi Mo. 1-Q Stole u  n vfld- 
cet faflurc In 8outh-<tenteal L u  
Oounty* M M  feet from eouth and 
IBM fto t^ ta m  «eat ttn «  of aae-

vv« tjg ” .fe. 'hi
,  t, .  “ •

« Pktxn l and toat in ef^^llNL^-
in 10 fltouvn. '

BM to  fto t of g u  cot tn u d l^ T b e  tvbjM t b w  é tflìed to à  In-' 
and m  feet of ofl ead g u  cot u R  te l depth a t 1JÊI to rt bat he rttOB«

il BOB dfffltng belew R- 
3M fall IR in 4  and atela.

Thls ptójaet hu had tome 0 g  
Ébom oi oli and gu In ths upper 
ssaflaa e t tbe apnbmtf, and li tt 
flndi ne iettar ahewa In driUmg 
tospnr, tt may piug bade and try to 
enmpiato tram tha Btxalterry Niobi 
alraady panatraiad.

Na. 1 Tlppstt te 5M fia t tram  
noctik and fia t ftom west Uuu 
of uetlaB 10. btoek II. ‘T-S-a.^TtoF 
aurvay iBd apptom nataly t«o miles 
aouth ef tha llìdland County Una.

tt te 14 niites aast and allghtiy 
•outh of tha Pagrnu fiald and U  
uiites north and sUghtly east of tha

Heword Tetter It 
Swabbing To Clean

Pled If. Manning, Ins. No. 1 O. 
L. Jones, Northsast Howard Ooun 
ty wikteat, two mites northsast of 
Vtocant, te swabbing to otean out 
and tost aftor tru tin g  ptrforatioos 
a t 7,765-73 faat in the Pennsylvan
ian with an unraportsd amount of 
add.

Prior te tha add tru tm u t tha 
w fldut tan  a aeran and one-half 
hour drlltettffl tast on the san 
parforatiOBs and recovered M feet 
of ofl and 370 feet of oil cut drilling 
mud.

Total depth of tha proapector is 
1,453 test in Mtesissipplan lime and 
chert No signs of commercial pre^ 
doctico were found in that zode 
SO operator plugged back to 7B80 
feet In the Pennsylvanian.

Location is a t ths center of tbe 
southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of seetion 6. block 25, 
HtoTC survey.

S-E Cran« Wildcat 
Drilling Aftar DST

Bumble OU to Refining Com
pany ran a drillstem teet a t 8,060- 
84 feet a t ite N a 1 Halite C. Day 
and others, Central-East Crane 
Oainty wildcat This test is in ths 
•eoood Devonian pay eeetion.

Tool w u  open two hours and 
g u  showed to the surface in 46 
minutea. The g u  volume w u not 
gauged or estimated.

Recovery w u 40 feet of g u  cut 
drilUng mud with no shows of oil 
or water. The project is now drill
ing below g,llO feet in lime and 
chert

The second Devonian pay zone 
w u reached about 50 felt higher 
than w u expected.

The first Ztevonlan to show good 
possibilities of oommerclal produc
tion w u  fron  7,710 feet to 7,740 
feet. On a drillstem teet of that 
section, g u  surfaced In 50 minutes 
a t the rate of 50,000 cubic feet per 
day. Recovery w u  610 feet of oil 
and mud emulsion. There w u con
siderable free oil In the discovery.

Location is IBM feet from iK>rth 
and west lines of section 15, block 
X  CCSDJcRONO survey. That 
makes It five miles southwest of 
Crane.

at
Joónd In tha towar átetten u  to BRI 
ptbgRgd bRik.to tBM leal. M  a tti 
ooíé-iÉlf Indk <' aNng Is oaptoodad 
a t TB60 feat, to allovr lu tin g  aibavB 
toat ^

^ gga fggg flato ubRi
and IM  faat from « art H nu aC* 
aaettea II . bibek l-A . B R IO

Crockett Explorer 
It Dry, Abandoned

J. B. Tubb h u  phtond a a i  
abandoned hla N a i  UntvanRy. 
wfldeat in Central-Weal OroekaR 
County, on a total dspth ef LT13 
feet ia  sand.

The faSura te SM feet flam  
north and east U nu at the M a a n  
teau  in eectkm 5. bloek Mt Uni
versity surrey, and 35 mfles weal 
of Oaooa.

Frenzel, Woldtchmidt 
Will Present Popers 
At WTGS Gathering

Two recently pceparad papars will 
be presented a t a meeting of the 
West T azu  Oeologlcal Society a t 
5 pno. T |p d ay  night in the CUy” 
Cmmty Avdltorium in 

Hugh N. FTenael, research ganln 
gist In the Midland dtvisloa olttea 
of Standard Oil Company of Twcu 
will give a paper titted, *aaptean 
Barrier Reef of West T ezu  and 
Southeast New tfexloa'*

This study w u  written by P ianu l 
and John Emery Adams, another 
Stanotex researcher in uwn^nri, u d  
w u pubUsbed in a recent tesue of 
The Journal of aaology.**

W. A. Wakiechmlrtt, with Argo Oil 
Corporation'in Midland, will read a  
paper titled, “Geology the North
western Shelf Area of New Mextea" 

That paper w u  presented for tha 
first time a t the regtenal geophysi
cal-geological conference held a 
short time ago-in Fort Worth.

G. R. (Nick) Carter is program 
chairman of the WTGS. John M. 
Hills, president of the organteatten, 
will preaids a t the Tuesday nighi 
meeting.

Oil Scautt Held 
Christmas Dance

The Midland Oil Scouts 
tlon staged Us C hristm u party and 
dance for 1981 Friday night a t tha 
VFW HaU on West Highway 80.

The building w u  filled to eapae- 
Ity.

Slight Oil Shaws 
Derelap In Nalan

Sun OIL Company N a 1 Eunice 
Parramorc, Southwest Nolan Coun
ty wfldeat, six miles southwest of 
Maryneal took a drillstem teet 
through perforations a t 7B26-36 
fast. Thol w u four hours and 
there w u a gac^ to weak blow of 
air throurtkout the test.

Rsoovery w u  460 feet of g u  cut 
mud and water with a slight show 
of ofl. Open bottom hole flowing 
pressure w u  from 175 to 400 
pounds. Shutin bottom bole pres
sure w u  645.

Operator is preparing to squeeu 
tb eu  perforations and peiTorate

ROYALTY FOR SALE
Near multlpay SwaatU Pack oU 
ndd . Midland County. WUl aaU 
1/lSth (40 acrea). out of tba NX 
quarter aectlona, 3. 9. 7 and M. 
Block 41. Tip. TAP &y. Oa land. 
The four quarter faciRma are lo> 
catad aast, nortbaast. nartbtraet and 
weet of XUenburgw w U. June 
Sanden No. 7. now drUUns on NX 
quarter eectlOB 9. Section 16 whlob 
Jolne section 6 on the aouth hai 
three completlone and three walls 
now drllUns. Owner will be In 
Midland 14th and 19th.

Box Number 2089 
Car* RttpertBr-TRlRfrnm

MULDROW AERIAL 
SURVEYS, INC.

Cofi9roll*<l Rdgionnl 8o m  
Maps Now A toIIb U r 

In County Units
Scale 1 inch eqnate 4.888 feet

Crosby uirilanri
Dawaon
Dickens
Kent
King
Howard

yttehaii
Stonewall
Terry
M artin
O iuarork
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Texos Runs W ild 
in S^ond Stanza
To Tip LSU 21-6

AUSTIN — (ff)—  Southwest Conference champion 
T«xaa Saturday smashed Louisiana State University with 
a  three-touchdown flurry in the second quarter 21-6.

Fullback Byron Townsend came within inches of 
elauning d e e r  title to Southwest Conference scoring hon- 
o n  fo r the  season. He pulverized LSU's forw ard wall
twice from the one-yard line* -----
fo r Texas’ first two tallies, JfuUbsA Town-

s-TBi BPosgraa-TPj muif. uwlaxd, nxaa, obo. lot isn

running his 10-game total to 
84 points, same as Texas 
A A M’s Bob Smith.

Qaarterbsck Ben Tompkins turned 
in Tkzu* loncest scoring run from 
serimmac« this year—38 yards—and 
klekad three extra points to round 
out the Longhorns’ 21 points.

I t  took a  Texan to score for LSU. 
With a minute and a half remaln- 
11«. ruUback Billy West broke into 
the Texas secondary and ran 24 
yards before lateralllng off to Right 
Half Billy Baggett of Beaumont 
Baggett stumbled out of a tackler’s 
grasp and sped the remaining 25 
yards to salrage some consolation for 
Tiger rooters. Ken Kons' try for 
point was wide.
SaaM As Vais'

The Tlctory, cheered by moat of 
the 35,000 persons who filled Mem
orial Stadium to little more than 
half capacity, gave the Longhorns 
and their retiring coach. Blair 
Cherry, nine decisions in 10 starts. 
That gives the Longhorns, No. 3 In 
the lution. the same^won-and-lost 
record as their Cotton Bowl oppo
nent. Tennessee, rated No. 4.

In scoring his fourteenth touch
down of the yev , the rambunctious 
Townsend broke the old record for 
Longhorn touchdowns by an indi
vidual player. The previous mark 
was 12 tallies over a regular season 
grind, set by the great Bohn Hil
liard in 1932.

Texas held LSU in almost com
plete check until the final period.

The Tiger's deepest penetration 
of Texas territory before the final 
frame was the 4T-yard line in the 
first quarter.

Texas started rolling toward the 
end of the dull, scoreless first pe
riod. Rocked back to their one- 
y a ^  line by penalties, and slashing 
tackles by the Texas defense, LSU 
irtckjjri out and Texas Safety Bobby 
DUlon returned to the 24. Then 
Bubba Shands swept to LSU’s 12.

■end slammed over from the one. 
and Tompkins booted hla first extra 
point

With Tompkins obviously feeding 
Townsend the ball in an effort to 
boost him into the Southwest Con
ference scoring leadership, Town
send cracked over from the one 
again to terminate a 41-yard surge. 
Tompkins’ 19-yard pass to End Ben 
Procter was a key play.

Tompkins grabbed Texas’ third 
touchdown of the second quarter on 
a 38-yard sprint after he appeared 
trapped on a pass attem pt He 
spurted through the middle of the 
LSU team, cut to his left and bull- 
dosed over with two tacklers on his 
back after Shands threw a terrific 
block for him near the goal line.

Townsend missed a third touch- 
doam by inches after carrying the 
ball eight straight times In the 
third quarter, one surge across the 
goal line being nullified by a Texas 
offside. LSU took over with the 
ball inside its one-yard marker.

Smith Sets Pace 
As Aggies Wallop 
Georgia By 40-20

COLLEGE PARK, MD. —(ff)—  Bob Smith, Texas 
A AM’s great fullback, ran the opening kickoff back 100 
dazzling yards for a touchdown Saturday to sta rt the A g 
gies on their way to a smashing 40-20 victory over Georgia 
in the first Presidential Cup football game.

Just to show it was no fluke. Smith followed this up 
with an 81-yard run for an-’* 
other score.

Date For Coaches' 
Party Is Changed

FALPURRIAS — (A>) — the date 
for Southwest Conference coaches' 
hunting and “just relaxing” party 
here has been changed from Decem
ber 15-16 to December 19.

Raymond L. Lewis, president of 
the Falfurrias Quarterback Club, 
said the change was made because 
of a conference meeting already 
set for December 15.

The coaches will be guests of 
various ranches for hunting, and 
in the evening will attend a barbe
cue at the Enclno Humble Camp 20 
miles south of here. Dutch Meyers 
of TCU and Rusty Russell of SMU 
already have accepted and others 
are expected to.

The scientific name for ox-eye 
weed is heliopsis.
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TEEDARK

1950 Bnick
2-Door Spociol

Radio, heater and 
seat covers.

$1995
i --------------------------------

1949 Ford
2-Door

Radio, heater and 
■eat covers.

$1270
1948 Dodge

4-Door
Radio, heater, seat cover- 

Whiteside tires.

You'll soe the light when you 
visit our modem used car lot 
and view the many fine auto
mobiles now being offered at 
such low prices!

Save al
Niles Hall Bnick Co.

with thes«

U S E D  C A R  
S P EC IA LS

1949 Chevfolel
Club Coup«
Radio, heater and 

seat covers.

$1165
1917 C liT ik t
4-Door Sodon
Radio and heater.
A nice family car.

$975
■9« Fell

2*Door *
B eaterand 
seat eovcrs.

$810

$1415
1949 Pontiac

2-Door
Radio, heater and 

Hydramatlc.

$1325
1948 Oldsniobile

Station Wogon
Radio, heater and 

Hydramatlc.

$1035
1947 Dodge

4-Door
'  Heater and 

seat covers.

Great as Smith was, he got 
Grade A competition from 
Billy Hdwell, a scampering Aggie 
halfback who ran six. five and 36 
yards on three touchdown jaunts.

The outburst added up to a 40-0 
lead for the red hot Aggies before 
Oeorgla even got started. Late in 
the third period, when the Aggie 
reserves were In, Georgia finally 
found the range. Then Zippy Mo
rocco, a 168-pound Confederate 
from Youngstown, Ohio, plunged 
over from the two for Georgia’s 
first tally.

In the last period Morocco toted 
a punt back 65 yards to score, and 
Lauren Hargrove piled over from 
the one for the third Georgia 
touchdown.

Smith’s run. oddly, looked as if 
was headed for disaster, for he 
hobbled the ball on the one-yard 
line before finally getting control of 
it on his goal.

Then he took off.
The 185-pound junior from Hous

ton shot into the open and pound
ed doam his right side line. Fred 
Bllyeu, Georgia back, made a val
iant attem pt to flag him doam, but 
his diving try for a tackle on the 
Georgia 40 was short.

Smith crossed the goal magnlfi-' 
dently—all alone.
Geergia Troubles Begin

But Georgia’s trouble were only 
beginning. Morocco fumbled on the 
first play after the next kickoff 
and Jimmy Fowler, Aggie center, 
plopped on the ball on the Georgia 
22. Three plays later—with only 
two minutes pla]ring time gone—the 
Texans were leading 13-0. The pay
off play was a pass. Dick Gardemal 
to Glenn Liiq;>man, for the final 
four yards.

Now It was Smith back again. 
Georgia had been on the march, but 
with the goal amazingly near. Billy 
Nixon was h it hard by Jack Little, 
Texas Aggie tackle. Nixon fumUed 
and that man Fowler was right 
there again to recover for the Ag
gies, this time on his 19.

On the first play Smith cut over 
his own right tackle and sped 81 
yards for the score, seconds before 
the first period ended.
Tidwell Takes Over 

Tidwell then took over, and scored 
the next three touchdowns. Two 
came in the second period. The Ag
gies went out for recess with an 
astonishing 33-0 lead—all the morj 
siirprising because no team had 
scored more than 14 points on 
Georgia this year.
In  Third Peried 

Tidwell’s third touchdown came in 
the third period and with that the 
first Aggie offensive team retired 
for all except brief periods. Enough 
was enough.

Coach Wally Butts of Georgia 
pretty well summed up what hap
pened to Georgia when he said:

“We gave them two quick onea, 
and then we didn't have a chanoe.” 

If you are Interested in personal 
statistics, take a look a t what 
Smith did;

He got 121 yards returning kicks, 
22 yards by catching passes, 158 
yards rushing on 20 carries, and 
passed for five yards, a grand total 
of 306 yards. That pass by Smith 
was only the second he had tried 
all season and the first he had 
completed.

Any such showing means fine 
blocking ahead. In this Guard Max 
Greiner and Tackle Dwayne Tucker 
stood out. I t was through a hole 
they opened that Sxnith ran those 
81 yards.

Aggies Win Game 
But Lose Money
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

The Texas Aggies wen the Presi
dential Cnp game Saturday by 
waUeping George 48-29 but leA 
anmey tn the prsctns.

A thief entered the Aggies' 
dressing room sometime during the 
football game and walked mtt with 
aU the players’ wallets and wrist 
watches. Potice are Investigating 
the robbery.

Beauchamp To Be 
Booster Club Guest

The Midland Bulldog Booster Club 
will meet at 8 pm . Monday In the 
High School Band HaU, according 
to Russell Cotton, prexy.

Garvin Beauchamp, cosw:h of the 
ACC Wildcats will be a guest of the 
Booster club. Beauchamp's eleven 
ended the season as the only un
beaten major college team In the 
state. He was assistant to Coach 
Thurmon L. (Tugboat) Jones here 
in 1949. Beauchamp will bring films 
of the ACC-Howard Payne or ACC- 
East Texas State game$ for screen
ing.

Russell stated that all Booster 
members should attend the meet
ing, as an Important business 
meeting will highlight the meeting.

Kilgare Callegt Wins 
Memarial Bawl Gama

JACKSON, MISS. —(AV- Kilgore 
Junior College smashed a baffled 
Holmes Junior College and walked 
off with a 32-12 victory in the/^an- 
nual Memorial Bowl game here Sat> 
urday.

The Texans passed Holmea diixy 
in the first half, then kept Holmes’ 
defense reeling with a sudden ground 
offense after the intermission.

Abilene Will Get* 
Dallas Diomand Men

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. — OP) 
— For an undisclosed sum, the Dal
las Eagles of the Texas Baseball 
League have agreed to turn over 
three players to Abilene oi the West 
Texas-NeW Mexico League.

The Dallas News reported the 
Dallas Club’s Gainesville Farm Club 
would transfer righthander Jim Mel
ton, Shortstop Charlie Schmidt and 
Catcher Ray King.

$ 1 0 1 0

1948 Chevridei
2-Door> -

BsAteraad 
seat covets.

$700
You'// Like The QualHy

You'll Like tfie Terms - You'll Like the Folr Deol

Lubbock Romp$
To 33-7 Victory

LUBBOCK —OP)— James Sides 
and Mac Tqrlor combined to shred 
the Bne of Austin (El Paso) for more 
than 200 yards Saturday as Lubbock 
romped'9o a 8t-7 victory and push- 
•d into the Quarter-flnalB of* the 
C la« AA sOioolboy football race.

A crowd of 13,000 saw* tbs West
erners metbodlcally rack up the El 
Rasd tdUn after an even f ln t period.

T ifid r eeoNd two toodidowns and
ekUhrbbe.

Sanctlooed UtUe baaebafl Leagvee 
DOW are operating in 3 t etatea and 
total 302. The playera m art be be
tween the egee of eight and 12.

TO PREP FOR BOWL
CAirrON — (Jf) — Coach Frank 

Kimbrough’s West Texas State Buf
faloes. champions of the Border 
Conference, will move back to the 
football drill fields Monday to start 
preparing for their New Year’s Day 
meeting with Cincinnati University 
in El Paso’s Sun Bowl game. The 
thundering herd from the Texas 
Panhandle wrapped up their regu
lar season play November 25 with 
a record of nine victories and one 
defeat.

Ponhondle Ta Get 
Large Rawer Plont

BARTH —()F)— The Southwestern 
Public Service Company has an
nounced it will build a $1,000,000 
electric power plant, four mn— 
south of this Texas Panhandle town.

Actual work ^  expected to start 
early In 1951. F irst unit will be a 
50,000 kilowatt turbo-generator, be
ing built by General Electric Oom- 
pany.

TEXANS ELECTED
OKLAHOMA CITY — DU-  

trlct 10 of the American'  C(^ege 
PobUc Relatione AssociatiaD riected 
two Texans Saturday to its officers 
slate and picked Fort Worth as tts 
next meebbsg site. Howard Knox, 
director of public relatloiie a t 
Southweetem XTnlTersi^, Oeorge- 
town, was eleeted district dtrectcr. 
Dr. EDsworth Chunn, director of 
Texas Christian Unlvenltyli news 
bureau, was named oonference 
chairman.
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Cooper's Fried Chicken
2403 W. WeH (fo r m ^  Cox's fried Chicken) fh . 9S71

N O W  O P E N t
GOLDIN CRISP

A v S à ê S S S S Ç k S

W in  RNW iS PROM FLORIDA—

^ a r ts
L eft talk hRseball. P^hepe i f i  time the Loafhhm 

Lemfoe had » **Hot Stove Leaeue,** RnywAy.
Sir Harold Webb, Midland’s Mister Baseball himself, 

esUs up from S t Petepri>urf, Fls.^ where he is attending 
the parley of the minors and the majors.^

Now Webb is from the minors and he reports there is
much concern in baseball* ......
abeut the affect of th e  Ko
rean war^ However, the
“new” Class C Lonjrhom a p 
pear! to be m pretty  good shape to 
operate tturoogh tbe 1961 eeaeon, ao- 
oordlng to tbe skipper. 8o ts tbe 
West T n a-M cv  Mexico circutt 

Webb has arranged “our best eon- 
tact yst* in bis working sgreement 
with the Oklahoma City Indians for 
next eeeeoo, ber eaye. The parent 
Indians havs promised more talent 
and other aadstanoe. Borger. like 
MhOand. Is a “cblld” of the parent 
Tribe.
New UaifenM

Webb has ordered unlfoims for 
his 1961 Midland Indians. “They 
are beauties.’* confides the Round 
Boy. He describes the home uni
forms ss solid white with blue let
tering in script Solid blue sox and 
caps will be worn.

“H a biibWtng v k t  with 
enthiisiaan,* spoke Webb over th e  
line. *My doctors have gtvs& me 
tbe go-ahead rign lo r tba coming 
season. I aba to give MVnabrt a 
wlxmer. We win be operating In  a 
hiyti f  laague <v*«»ntloa and 
Midland's entry will be aotdi-top in 
I t  We are going to give you fnike— hsHefaell Uks tbe Indtans ptayed It 
when we won tbe pennant" pre
dicted Webb.

Webb wni Of beck to Fort Worth 
from S t Pete and tbaaoe win be 
coming out Midland way soon.

“1 Intends to stay with my boys 
and work hard," be idedged.

Webb says it is not true th a t hs 
rumored to be leaving tbe Midland 
Indians to help with the aenlcr Ok-' 
lahoma City Tribe.

He likes Midland. He wante to' 
come back and produce a winner

ResHlft

9 . F . A ndn  8 a  Centenary 81.
I. T. State M. I. a  OkM. 88. *

A m y ftxXban back Steward Bald
win soon win ra te  a  aahite Irom  hie 
iktfaer, wbo le a  aaigaant la  tb s ra- 
gidar A m y.

and win back soaee of those who 
laA bkn wbea Midland b tt a  low 
Jaet eeaeon . Of tbe fatthfal. hs 
prnmiwd their faith  wooM be re
warded.
Stffl G eiE U g Fsis

"We>s stm  got a  flag pole in 
ecntarfleld a t Indian Park." Webb 
reminded.

Tbe 1961 Indians will do firin g  
workouts a t Monroe, La., with ttie 
Oklahomans. Ib is  is a first an- 
Doonoement txclusive to this news
paper, Webb said. Tbe Midland 
■k^iper plans to wmk individually 
wttb hla prospects a t the big In
dian camp. Tbe Midland Tribe win 
prooede here from the camp and 
work two wedu for tbe hsg«"ntng 
of tbe 1961 flag chase.

Whether you like Webb or don’t— 
he’s trying. He Is sincere in pro
ducing a e ra se r jack team f«* the 
first year the league is d a is  C. And 
the team he loves is those Indians.

A tte f lé  C J b w A
todoyf ^
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CHRISTMAS CANTATA, 
tmdar the dtraeOcn eC 

W 18U T  MAT^

first Baptist 
Church

Varaon Y—rhy, fa m r  
Mom 09 INhioit

CHRISTM AS W IS IK S  COM C TR U C

WONDERFUL TEXAS W EIGHT 
WOOL GABARDINE

Iridescent
Sand-CIo TÂILOkiù fO f US IN 

CÀUPOBNIA

Very handsome jocket tailored expressly for us In 
California of lustrous, smooth iridescent sand - glo 
wool gabardine finished with hand-picked detailing, 
fully royexi lined, zipper front, hip hugging knitted 
woist. A  perfect year 'round Texos weight.

Nice Color 
Selection

50’27
Others from $17.50

^ d e a i fo r C^iiriótmaó - .*• - A \
; *5

■ , ■ ■ ■* n ' - V .• • - • : '■ ■’f . . / •
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the one garment that
looks like two

Yss, this su p fb , Osnnis oiiginat is odualfy 
a  ona-pteca garmanf — so now, tharm ŝ not 
avan o word in tho sportswoar voctAtMary 
fa  dotcribo HI Sloovos and collar o f worsfod 
hoathor jortoy ora combinad wHh off-wool 
ffoiwiaf vasf for a sfarHlng fwo-piaca a fh d i 
•nhancod by Dunno knH noeklina and arm» 
holos. In contrasting fall colon, wondarhdfy  
handsoam and practicaL Drop oraryHiing 
land jaa H now.

$9.95
Others $7.95 the  

f a e t ò n  

story  

o f  the
: \

■m* epii'n
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FAIR PARK STADIUM, ABILENE—Th« whip-Uah 

arm and tb t bnll-likt ruihaa of Fullback Euffont 
^«dwr eombinod hort thif cool December afternoon, to 

lead «Um Rocheeter Steen to a 20>19 iqueaker over the 
jfiffhttnf Stanton Buffaloee, and crown the Steers as Class

« !B Rifion II champion. t  
I Friday’s was the f M  loss
(for Stanton In 12 starts and 
lf»T« )N!lh ttM Bafti sad ths Mstrs 
»  11«;̂  leoofd fbr th* mmoo. Soob« 
{mut had dropped an oarlr Mtoea 
lf»m« te Otrda
I OperaUttc behind a fact and hard- 
•charidng Una, Parker alaahed over 
bor &  4euBhdo«n that eraaed a 
(Btaaton lead of IS-U with but four 
leeooada left la the tame, aa a nt- 
[Unf nnlah to one of the sreateat 
padlvldual pvformaaeea every die- 
iplayid la Weet Texac aohoolboy foot- 
(ball hletery.
I '^1^ thrllUnc finlch couldn’t have 
tbofeifjaore Mncetienal If It had beea 
h a jk /ii-tn a  a Bollywood script
idBdtieQ^las eu Rooh-

IHOd and rocked under a 
dtanfam attack that scored 

la the last half and gave

- . OAMX AT A GLANCE 
STANTON ROCHES TEE
11 ' Flret Downs II
M Tardi Bnahinf 171
M Loot W h in s .  S7
St Net Baohlns lU
SSI Tarda Paarinc
2CI Not OffoBM 2ie
S of is  Paaaoa Conilotod t  of 17
4 r n b lo o  Loot 2
I  for IS PoaalUes I  for Si
5 far ST Peata, No.. Avg I  for SI 

Saara by porloda:
EOCHESTEE—7 -.7 -e -4  
STANTON . e S -4 IS

the Buffa their five-point lead with 
but two mlnutea and 25 seconds re
maining in the ball game. But 
Parker uncorked his arm te com
plete stz of eight passes In a drive 
th a t covered 76 yards, and gave 
Boeheater ita aptne-UngUng victory. 
Befla Bottled Up 

The bard-charging Steer line com. 
pleteiy bottled up the Buff running

la the first half, holding Stan
ton to a minus 11 yarda rushing. 
But for a few completed passes, the 
Bufia were held to a standstill, 
Aad after the passes clioked, Stan
ton fumbled when In scoring po
sition. Three times they dropped 
the ban la th a t fatal first half— 
and three tlmee a Oold-shlrted 
Itochoster Steer hugged the oval 
lovlnfly to hla chest.

•tanton kicked to Rochester to 
start the game and immediately the 
Steers served notice they were out 
to win the ball game. The old 
StatiM of Liberty play picked up 
nin^ yards, and Parker added five 
for a first down at midfield. Stan
ton held here and Mack Clark kicked 
dead oo the Buff 16-yard line.

After two running plays gained 
three yards, the first of three Buff 
fumbles sqxilrted away In the baek- 
fleld, and Steer Center Sidney Cor
ley recovered on the Stanton 25-yard 
line.

Clark drove for three, then Parker 
ripped to the 12-yard line for a 
first down. Parker slashed up the 
middle to score. Parker plunged 
for the extra point Score: Parker 
7, Stanton 0.

Two running plaj's lost eight yards 
for the Buffs following the kickoff, 
befogb Earl Kobnee pranced back 
and» toeaed a  long looping pass to 
End Alvis Plsher at the Roches
ter 20, and he romped to the five- 
yard line. Olfaeon plunged for one. 
Quarterback Kenneth Henson saw 
his pass In the Hat fall incomplete. 
On tbs next play, LcRoy Olbson 
fumbled as he h it the line with 
Roebsiter recovering on its own 
three-yard line.
Dtepped Ball

Beeheeter kicked out to the Buff 
46" and on the next play Qlbson 
agalp dropped the ball and Roches
ter Koerged with the pigskin at the 
Stantoo 47-yard stripe.

The Buffs held a t the 2« and took 
over. But Olbson was rushed badly 
on a pass and lost nine yards. Earl

>YíPM%MSOVT S U P W  
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A ■nail aeeidsnt may lead to a 
big Jndgincnt, tha t win drop your 
bank aoooont to the mro polntl 
Why net m  o s  about compre- 
iMOdve Mtomobllc insurance 
and knew you are protected!
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Koonoe lost the same distance on a 
n e . Stanton punted to the 19 

and Parker returned to the Red 
and White W-yard marker.

Prom here, the Steers ground for 
a touchdown, on two line plays and 
a Parker to Clark pass tha t car
ried to the five. Parker lunged 
over. Halfback Arils Hearn lunged 
for the extra point tha t gave 
Bocheeter a 14-0 lead. That’s the 
way It was a t the half, although 
Stanton moved on passes to the 
Boohestar 21-yard line before Clark 
Intercepted a Henson toss and raced 
89 yards to the Buff 22. Stanton 
held, and the halftime came.

The determined charges of Leo 
Fields took over at their own 47- 
yard stripe early In the third quar
ter and moved 53 yards to score. 
Olbeon lunged for seven end romped 
for 23 yards to the 21. Oearl Koonee 
gained to the 17. The attack then 
stalled. But on fourth down, Hen
son tossed a pass to End Bobby 
McClain at the five-yard marker 
and he siloed over. Hard-charging 
J. T. Sego, Roobester end, blocked 
the point attempt by Henson that 
might have meant a tie score.

Early In the final period, Stan
ton drove from Its now 29-yard line 
to within four steps of the Rochester 
goal before a fumble again lost the 
balL Rochester attempted a quick 
kick, but Olbeon and Guard Fred 
Church surged through to block the 
attem pt and Olbson pounced on it 
for a touchdown. Henson’s a t
tempted conversion was wide to the 
left and Stanton was down 14-12 
with 10 minutes to play.

Rochester drove upfield to the 
Stanton 20, and here fumblltls struck 
the Steers as Parker committed a 
Bobble tha t Oearl Koonee pounced 
upon.
Buffs In  Lead

Stantmi drove to what appeared 
to be the winning touchdown. After 
picking up one first down. Stanton 
faced fourth and six from Its own 
44—hsre Henson fired a strike to 
Oearl Koonee in the flat and Koonee 
stepped to the Rochester 39-yard 
marker. Parker Intercepted Hen
son’s pass at the 30. But on the 
next play, Hearn fumbled and Oearl 
Koonee again Hopped on the ball. 
This- came at the Steer 34-chalk 
8trli>e.

Flaher went up into the air to 
take the ball away from two Rochee
ter defeneers end drove to the three. 
Olbeon got one. Then, he lunged 
over. Henson’s point made it 19-14.

I t looked safe with less than three 
minutes to play. But Parker 
started his one-man move, complet
ing six of eight passes. Some 31 
yards away from the goal line, Stan
ton received a 18-yard penalty for 
unneoeesary roughness. P a r k e r  
rifled to pau  to Clark at the four- 
yard line. Then he made his game 
winxUng plunge that brought the 
score to 20-19.

There was just enough time for the 
kickoff. Earl Koonee raced It back 
from his own 10-ymrd line to the 
Buff 44 before he was hauled In 
and the play died at that point. 
So did Stanton’s hopes for an all- 
conquering season and a regional 
championship.

School Suspended 
Because Of Bodily 
Attacks On Officials

AUSTIN—OP)—One Interscholas- 
Uc League school was suspended and 
another put on probation Saturday 
because of jittacks by football fans 
on football officials.

The league announced suspension 
of Trinidad High School and plac
ing Mabank on probation.

'The action was taken by the exec
utive committee. I t came as the re
sult of charges brought against 
Trinidad fans by the Dallas Officials 
Aseociatlon, following the Trlnldad- 
Mabank gaixie at Mabank on Sep
tember 29. Game officials charged 
the bead linesman was hit in the 
mouth and about the head, that the 
referee had bisen grabbed and held 
to prevent him from helping the 
head llneeman, and that all officials 
were subjected to cursing.
Several Attend

The executive committee hearing 
on the charges was attended by M. 
C. Overall, Trinidad superintendent; 
L. A. Petry, Mabank chief of police:
I .  C. Butler. Mabank su p e^ ten - 
dent; L, R. Fuller, Mabank coach; 
X. B. BlBh(9 . Trinidad coach; and
J. 2L Yeager and Henry R. Boee, 
members of the Dallai Officials 
AseootaUon.

Executive committee findings were 
that Trinidad fane had violated the 
lecfue football plan, which pledgee 
the eeho<E oifldale and local fane 
to eeoept the dectetons of the game 
offlelale without iwoteet. and that 
by attacking the officials they had 
vlolatad the league football code. 
Buqmneion for the 1961 football aea- 
•on was voted.

In  the eaae of thé Mabank i»t>- 
batlon, the findings w in  ^ t  the 
school officials had failed to pro* 
vide adequate protection for gisme 
**fw<«**i«. in vkdation of Vbm league 
foottaO )?lan. Probation for Mahank 
M for «M 19H football eeaeon.-

44-75iffpriS0Wlii
WXOHITA FALLS T

FuUbaoh Bdvard Beach pi 
Wichita Pane to one-ddad 44-7 up
set victocy over undefeated, soiled 
Pampa Baturday to move into the 
quarter-ttnale of *he Glam AA high 
school foQtbaU raoa.

Wichita Falls, defending stab 
champion, wae a  two-toudhdown on' 
derdog to the Pampa elavso that 
had U ^ed it aarUar thla eeaeon

Beach scared four touohdosms to 
move the Coyotes cloear to their i 
emd straight Claee AA champioo- 
shlp, one on a 90-yard nm  in the 
final period.

Bobby Bowmer passed to James 
Self for 26 yards. Oenter Billy Bar 
ris raced W yards with an Inter
cepted pase and Tommy Plelda ran 
45 yards with anothar pass tnterodo* 
tion for the Coyotef* other touch- 
downa

Pampa’i  lone tally came In the 
second period, when Jimmy Heyea 
smashed six yards.

Wichito Falls pUya Lubbook In 
the quarter-finals next week. The 
site and date will be decided Sun 
day.

Highiand Park Trips 
Sherman High 204

DALLAS —<F)— Highland Park 
marched Into the quarter-flnala of 
the Class AA schoolboy football raee 
Saturday with a 20-6 victory over 
Sherman.

The passing of Malcolm Bowers 
and Jimmy Robertson and the 
sparkling runs of Dean Woodruff 
brought the Soots their win ever e 
team that had beaten them 19-12 in 
early season.

Sherman scored Its touchdosm in 
the third period when Center Jack 
Taylor blocked a kick and Wayne 
Delaney picked up the ball on the 
Highland Park 30-yard line and ran 
to a touchdown,

The first Highland Park score 
came when John Roach ran a kick 
back to the Sherman 21-yard Une 
and in five plays Highland Park 
scored with Bowers blasting over 
from the oixe-yard line. Jdxa Be 
ley kicked the extra point.

Highland Park scored again late 
in the second period on a 61-yard 
drive. Robertson passed to Dave 
Webb from the Sherman IS-yard 
line. Beasley missed the extra point. 
Late In the fourth period Woodruff 
circled Sherman’s left end and 
raced 61 yards to the Beercete Ik 
In four plays Highland Park seared 
with Roach going over from the 
Sherman one. Again Beasley kicked 
the extra point.

Coeds To Square 
OH Sijuiday In, 
Powaer Bowl Tilt

AUSTIN — — Two footban
teams probably never In better 
shape than the rivals In Sunday’s 
annual “Powder Bowl" clash here.

They are all coeds at the Uni
versity of ’Texas.

The girls—sority sisters of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and PI Beta Phi— 
have been undergoing squealing 
scrimmages all week In preparation 
for the two-handed touch football 
game.

Last year 10,000 cheering fans saw 
them battle to a scoreless tie. The 
Pi Phis won the two previous years.

Ex-Longhom footballer Sam Cal- 
Isn, Kappa coach, says his per
fumed charges will mirror the 
famed T formation of their male 
contemporaries, as well as using 
single, double and triple wing back- 
fleld formations.

The Powder Bowl—UTs freshman 
football field—well deserves that 
name this year. ’The powdery black 
ashes left there from a mammoth 
Steer-Aggie bonfire rally are ex
pected to add considerable color to 
the Sunday tussle.
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(NEA Telephoto)
1950 COACH OF THE YEAR—Named by Scripps- 
Howard ngwapapgn a i ’’Coach of the Year/* Prince
ton football coach Charlia Caldwell, left, receives the 
Lambert Memorial Trophy for being top team of the 

East from Victor Lambert in New York.

Purple Beats 
Crane; B Falls

CRANE— Midland’s hustling Bulldoga won a basket
ball game here Friday night, downing the Golden Crane 
varsity five 21-19 in a defensive battle.

Midland thus gained a measure of revenge for its 
recent 46-40 loss to the Cranes.

But the Midland B quintet suffered a 41-87 loss in
'^he  curtain-raiser. And this

YDONOS DOWN KANSANS 
leOHROC LA. — (F) The Del 

Mar OaOege VOdiita oi Oorpue 
Ohrieti Texes, downed Oerden City, 
Kan , ' 41-0 bare Ftiday - night to 
the fboith , ananal Jimler'' Bofar

Noor, Favorite,
Wins Gold Cup

INGLEWOOD. CALIF. — OF) — 
Noor, the ferorite, won the $100,000 
Hollywood Oold C\ip Saturday.

Palestinlen, a 35-to-l shot, wee 
second and HUl Prlnoe was third.

Winning time for the eleventh 
nmnlng of the rich elsiilc wae 
1:59.4, a new track record.

A crowd of more than 5OA00 wae 
to the standa

Mrs. Charles 8. Howard’s Noor, a 
3-9 favorite as they went to the 
poet, laid back meet of the way but 
came fast to nip Palaetlnian by 
three-qusrtm  a t the wire. Iladere 
Bieber’s Palestinian had a length 
over c. T. Chenety’i  Hill JTtoee.

The old reem^ for the mile and 
one-quarter was two mlnutea Hat, 
set by Cover Up to 1M7. Cover Up 
carried only 117 pounds, oompared 
with Hoot’s 130.

Noor paid $3.40, 82J0 and MAO; 
Palestinian $14 and |4 J0  and HUl 
Prince 12.80.

Bobby Murphy Stops 
Ruggod Jimmy Beau
.NEW YORK —(F)— Irish Bobby 

Murphy, a slugging, give-and-take 
fighter of the old school, Saturday 
clamored for a title shot at light 
heavyweight champion Joey 

And if Cleveland Joey Is aeerch- 
Ing for an opponent with color, and 
crowd appeal, he'd better grab of! 
this 28-year-old ex-gob, to a hur
ry. The redhead from San Diego 
Is red hot now end a fight with 
Maxim would pack Madison Square 
Oarden.

For Murphy, who ran his latest 
kix)okout string to 11 In a row, 
wowed the fl,6«7 fans ($20,743 gross) 
In the Oarden and millions of ra
dio listeners and television view
ers with a smash performance in 
stopping rucied Jimmy Beau In 
1:54 eg the seventh round Ftiday 
night.

I t was the red-haired Bobby’s 
forty-ninth knockaut victory in 68 
pro fights.

Beau, who was outwelghted 145 
1/4 to 170, won two of the flret 
three torrid rounds. But Murphy 
switched to a body attack to the 
fourth and wore down the rugged 
20-year-old New Canaan, Conn., 
gamster with his withering left 
hooks and uppercuts.

Jlixuny didn’t  go down untU the 
sixth. Re took a nine-count and 
then came roaring back. Beau was 
handicapped, however, by an almost 
closed right eye, and In the Mventh 
referee Mark Conn halted the scrap 
as Jimmy tottered exhausted to 
mid-ring.

San Angelo Falls 
To Breckenridge

SAN ANGELO 
rldge blankad Sen Angelo 7-0 Bat- 
urday to smash into tho quarter>4to^ 
ale of the OIsím AA hlgh,tolw ol 
Idayotf. >tV ' ’ *

Booeld Bobbtoe th rev  9  jrin tp  to 
David Boehaneo en tito mtol ttctolog 
Che oiilT acor» at Um  
•o sa  wrwtlad the 
two
OMT ftg Ihe toeeh*)fwik'- î':,
AMJÑcnNNf wniB

ASUNOTOIt 
Stete OoBm d  
end '■thg.,.Oqi»ÉMHy #  

fato*

Rickey Scoffs AI 
Game Ban Rumors

ST. PETTERSBURO, FLA. — (jp) — 
Branch Rickey, his managerial 
problema settled by the retention of 
BUI Meyer a t Pittsburgh, predicted 
Saturday baaebaU would continue 
in the event of total mobilization

The astute general manager of 
the Pirates, who arrived here Fri
day for the major league conven
tion, scoffed at rumors of a govern 
ment ban on basebaU to further the 
war effort.

"It le my firm conviction the 
government would want basebaU to 
make every effort to continue,” 
Rickey told a press eonfereooe.

Rickey pointed out the game sur- 
vtvad World War n  despite total 
moblllaation.

The buahy-browed executive said 
Meyer’s holdover contract of $40,- 
000 which has gnother year to go, 
did not toflnenee hla decMon to 
keep him.

"If Meyer were an unsatisfactory 
manager," he lald, "the most eco
nomic way of saving money would 
be for the Pittsburgh Club to grant 
hifn his release."

Meyer, raeehed by telephone a t 
his KnoxvUle home, said he "really 
felt good" about retom tag and be
ing aaeociated with Rickey.

gavg Crane’s B revenge for 
a 33-31 defeat recently hung 
on it by the Midlanders.

Robert Kelsltog, John Van B\ia- 
klrk. Dale Stloe and Norman Draka 
scored four points each to pace the 
Bulldog attack. Johnston led Crane, 
and won game scoring lumon by 
getting fíve points. Crane held a 
10-6 halftlma lead and ssirfinH was 
ahead 17-14 a t the end of three 
quarters in the olose contest.

’The box score:
Midland (81) Fg Ft F Tp
Johnson_____________   0 0 0 0
Burks _________  0 0 0 0
KeisMng ________    2 0 9 4
Van Busklrk__________ 2 0 0 4
Gilmore ________  0 1 1 1
M oss-------------------- „_.. o 2 0 2
B rooks_______________ 1  0 9 2
Stlce -- ---------------------- 2  0 2 4
Drake ----------------------- 3 0 1 4

Totals ,.-...9 3 10 21
Free shots missed: Jo h n m  1, 

Burks 1, KeisUng 1, Brooks 1.

Crane (19) Fg Ft F T»
C lark....__
Pressley ....
Johnston ....
H u n ter_______________ 0
Taylor . . . . . 4 . ______________________ 1
Pendleton____________ 1

T otals............. ......
Free shots missed: 

Pressley 2.

.... 7 6 7 19
Johnston 9,

'ZJttle Ltague basMwfl, vmbr*'*tng 
16A00 bays in 91 states, was organ- 
lasd U  yswa ago at WUllamsport, 
PE« by OKI B. StotK

Bobby Culpepper continued his 
torrid scoring pace to the B game. 
He sacked up 29 points on nine field 
goals and five free tosaee—six points 
more than he aoored in the opening 
game of the season. Culpepper foul
ed out to the final quarter, as did 
Paden and Johnson.

The game was contested very 
cloeely all the way. with the lead 
changing hands several timea. 'Thare 
never were more than five points 
difference to the score. A total of 
44 fouls were called in the rough 
contest
MkUand B (97) Fg Ft P Tp
Culpepper------------------- 9 5 S 33
Bradley a 0 0 0
P ad en ------------------------ 0 1 1 1
B lan d ________________ 0 1 0  1
J o h n « » ______________ 2  1 8  1
H atfield______________ 1 1 1 9
Iksklne_______________l1 0 3 2
PW dey_______________ 0 1 9  1

Totals ____ _______ 11 11 21 r t
Free shots mieeed: Culpepper 7, 

Paden 3, Hatfield 9. Brsktos 9. Ken
nedy L

CnuM B (41) 
Wool

Fg r t  p  Tp
__  a 9 S 6

oigrk 9 9 X 6
wòn ........1  a 4 6
Oraon X 4 X 19

1 0  0 9
Waado 0 s a o

1 0 B X
Oarrott 0 0  ■ a
Wonon . . 9 s  X V

*
Witolf - is  1 1  99 4t
Free aholi ndmed: Wei* 9L CUvk

9. Hall 2, Oraeo L .W acm  T.

M OVING- STORAGE
Lociil arid Lonq  0»sf(»nic Maying

PMONf 100 M IO L A »41',

R o c k y  F o r d  M o v i n g  Van*;

^ A i t t w  flows
* ' l y  HABOIO T. lATLEPF 

AMetoSei Frsas Spirts BiHsr
Buagat c< DaDu la champion oC 

(he City Ooettaonoa but the senaa- 
tton c< Texas atotooOicy footbaD 
eaxM TMday o lth t « h n  mlgbly 
Fori Arttaar had Ttaarkana ’E ire 
kWtod out oi the Claes AA DMskm 
la  ihe ftrit round of the state play- 
oCt

Ikmsel, a  twioe defeated team, 
whipped John Itoegin al Booetao 
14-0 a t DaBas for the last title the 
Olty Oeofetwee will offer. This 
dlvliloB nest year aomblnee wttb 
eSaae AA to the AAAA Oooferenee.

Undefeated Port Arthur and Tex
arkana were eUmtoated from the 
daae AA runntoc via the penetra- 
tton roots. Both were battled to tiae 
—Baytown struggled with Fort Ar
thur to a 19-19 deadlock and Con
roe stagtog one of the ■eeeon’s ma- 
jok upeeta, to ptaylng Texarkaim to 
a 7-7 italemate. Baytown had three 
penetratloDs to Port Arthur's two, 
Oonroe five to Texarkana’s one.

In  other CUes AA first round 
games Austin edged Temple 19-12 
and Harlingen strapped Alice 28-0. 
Austin and Harhngra meet this 
week\ In the quarter-finals while 
Conroe plays Baytown.
New Braunfels Wins

Class A decided three of its state 
seml-ftoallsts Friday. New Braun
fels thundered over La Vega 18-g, 
Wharton whipped Pearsall 48-90 
and Arlington eked out over Mount 
Vemea 91-90. New Braunfels and 
Wharton elaah this week in th e  
•eml-flnala.

In Cleas B, Happy baat Dlmmltt 
18-0 for the Region 1 title, Roch
ester edged Stanton 90-19 for the 
Region 2 pennant, Eldorado whipped 
Eden 27-14 for the Region 2 title, 
Lewievllle downed Farmersville 19-7 
for the Region 4 championship, 
Seagovllls trmmeed Elkhart 92-0 for 
the Region 8 diadem and Granger 
swamped Fort Hood 79-4 for the 
Reglen 10 crown.
Others Are Pending

The other regional titles will be 
determined this week.

Oroveten and ’Tomball play for 
the Region 8 championship, Colum
bus and Pearland meet for the Reg
ion 9 title, Palacloe and Dllley bat
tle for the Region 11 crown and 
Taft meets Lyford for the Region 
12 bunting.

Finalists to Region 11 were de
termined Friday as Palacios whipped 
Pleasanton 40-4 and Dilley nosed 
out Bandera 19-18.

Guard Mike Higgins' point after 
touchdown furnished Austin's vlo- 
tory over Temple. The latter tried a 
field goal to the final minutes when 
Coach Ted Dawson thought It was 
fourth down when It actually was 
the third. The field goal was missad 
from the Austin 19-yard line.

Banquet Slated To Honor
2 0 0

More than 200 football plajerg from Kidlaiid*a fl#- 
mentary schools will be honored with a banquet at f  p jo ,  
Monday in the hlfh tehool eafttsria.

Gnests of the young griddari will be their coaahaa 
tnd the wives of the coaches, Supt and Mrs. Frank Mon
roe, Coach and Mrs. Tugboat Jones, school board mamban

f and their wives, prindpali 
and their wives. A total ai-

Tru«H Owen Quits 
Fort Worth Post

FORT WORTH — — Tniett
Owen, coach at Arlington Heights 
hers for the past five seasons, Sat
urday submitted his resignation to 
the Pint Worth School Board. He 
announced plana to operate a foo
ter* tract he owns on Lake Tex- 
oma as a stock farm.

had been highly successful 
a t Arlington Heights, winning the 
City Conference state champion
ship in 1948 and capturing the city 
title again this year.

He said that he had planned the 
move for some time.

His assistant at Arlington Heights, 
N. J. Hogan, will succeed to the 
bead Job. said Herman Clark, ath
letic director of the schools here.

Faculty Committee 
To Discuss Rotum 
01 War-TImo Rules

DALLAS Ketore of war
time athletle eUflbOity rules wfll 
be the major topic a t the wtotar 
meettog of the SouthweM Oocifar- 
ence faculty oom m ltt^ hsre thla 
weekend.

There is no Indication that the 
freshman rule will be waived at 
this time, however. FreMunen 
made aligibla for varsity partlolpa- 
tlon during the lest war but It Isn't 
deemed neoeseary this time.

The faculty committee wlU meet 
Friday and Saturday. Also on fH - 
day, the coaches, athletle directors 
and bustosM managers of athletlos 
will m eet They are due to dlsooli 
television of football, a plan to de- 
tcrmlns ths oonfersnoe’ 
tative In the NCAA basketball play
offs and a new point system to 
track.

During the last football campaign 
the questioa of when to televtis 
football games played to the mid
dle of the w*ek arose. The ooofer- 
ence last SunuMr dedded *Tlve 
telecasting would be permitted only 
tor games that were sell-outs and 
that television of other games 
would not be permitted shown un
til Sunday. Thla made no provi
sion for a game played on Thursday 
such as the Texas-A4sM game 
which, while a sellout, oould not 
be televised because the field a t 
Austin has no faciUttes for "live 
television.

Under the NCAA setup the 
Southwest Conference champion
automatically goes to ths regUmal 
basketball tournament and there 
will be no further playoffs with the 
border conference. How to select 
the conference’s repretentattve to 
the event there la a tie lor the 
cbamplonihlp is the question. In 
dications are that a playoff will be 
ordered either to determine the 
conference champion or the NCAA 
representative or both.

The coaches will talk about mak
ing the points in track 8-4-3-2-1 
instead of 8-4-3-1 as a t preaent and 
In the relays 10-8-6-4-2 instead of 
S-3-2-1.

Tulsa O iltri Sign 
Hurler Phil Amoto

ST. PETERSBURO, FLA. -<4V - 
Tulsa of the Texas League, a  Oln- 
elnnati farm club. Saturday signed 
Pitcher Phil Amato of Hillside. 
N, J. Amato, 19, was a  schoolboy 
stsu* and now is a freshman at 
Holy Cross. He was signed by Frank 
O’Rorke and received an unan
nounced bonua.

tèndane« of 230 is «xpeeted.
Coadi Josws will prissnl trcgBliB 

and make a tartsf 
win go to West 
Orade aad Crockett 
Sixth Orade, wtoheis eC tbs IfW 
campaign. Gold XootbaBs win ks 
presented to the outstaadtog piar* 
ers of the' year, and eoaebss trw i 
each team will preeaot their tento 
members with oertUleates eC In
dividual merit.

The turkey dinner with aO tbs 
trtmmtogs win be prepared kf 
cafeteria employea

Football and Ohrlstmae wfll bs 
the theme for deooratlena. A f ia la  
aod sleigh win be the oentcrpleet sC 

table ntetpt the bead table, 
which win ba adomsd by goal 
poets. M ill LnetUa Carrsn, a r t  
teacher at South Elementary, Is to 
charge of decorattons.

C. D. Johnson wUl serve as m ast« 
of oeremonlee. W. O. Ledd Is to 
charge of seating and Lh Us Ktoas 
has eharga of the menu.

Robinson Kayos 
Dutch Champion

BRUSSELS —(F>— Ray (Bugail 
Robinson of New York, world wel« 
terwelgbt boxing chamjdon. knock* 
ed out Luc Van Dam of HellanA 
Dutch middleweight champion, is  
the fourth round of their scheduled 
10 round bout Saturday night.

Robinson weighed 184 1/2, Vas 
Dam 157 1/3.

Robinson all but ftolehed thn 
Dutchman in tbs third round and 
just before the bell ended the rouxtd 
he caught Van Dam with a  punch 
that appeared to be low. TTis Dutch
man went down and was saved kg 
the belL

Re was carried to h li oom « but 
tottered out to eeotteoe the bout al 
the start of ths fourth. Roblnees 
finished him quickly.

BID FOB PABLEY
ST. PETERSBURO, WUL — OF. 

— OalvesUon and Houston hasnJBd 
for the 1961 meeting of the Na
tional Aseociatlon of Minor T<eeguea 
other hopefuls are Omaha, Phoenix, 
Quebec and Orand Rapids. Co
lumbus was awarded the 1681 meei- 
ing. A decision on 1981 wlD be made 
later.

For Chrirtmos Grruta 
Hond-Modn Cowknp fnntt

Large
SelMtiMi
Now In  

Stock Te O rd«

Cempicte Beel A ihee Bepalrtas
Romimx Iros, loot Shnp

467 N. Mtoeela

S ay " M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S "
In fht Grondesf Way sver to any Business or Professional 

Man . . .  with beautiful, efficient office furniture from
BAKER OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

Yoo oro lovHod to alMf oor eetire «tore 1er moay doolraUo fiS«. 
iraloeiin  Uto eeeerteeSy to t(>ew yoe . .  »Wo wlW 

^Ooronattoc**.suite, executive genuine w alnat.

78k9S tochas.Rseeattve iteM 
Ounlocke eotecutlve chair, high bade, gemttoe walnut 

aiMt geotttoe lea tb «  upholslsiY..
. Gunloehe exaeattve posture 1 ' 

and g—m t̂oe isatlMr
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iLevelland Lobos
BRONCHO STADIUM, ODESSA — It was the same old 
>ry of Rick Sprinks and company here Saturday aiter- 

loon as the Hermit High School Yellow Jackets outclaa^'d 
svelland’s hapless Lobo’s 33-0.'The victory was Hermit’s 

thirteenth in succession for the season without defeat and 
ives it a birth in the Class A semi-finals next week against
iriington. ♦

Sprinks was superb here
iturday, entertaining 10,-
'  tens w t^  hi« hi-jLaks and k e ^

X^arelland in hot water an after- 
And Kermlt unleashed a new 

reapon—the passing arm of Full- 
W ame Culrahouee, heretofore 

power runner. Culrahouee 
Spinks for touchdowns <m heaves 
n  and S4 yards. Be completed 

|Tour of IS—for a total of 145 yards, 
rtest of his successful heaves 
a as-yard affair.

Zn addlUoo to accepting two pass- 
far touchdowns, Spinks burst over 

middle of the Lievelland Hrf for 
final Kermlt.marker 1 ^  In the 

quarter, and roundecl out hls 
sys scoring by converting three 

He tallied 21 points in the 
game.

tygoed HuUes
Kermlt moved 44 yards to score 
rly in the game, after little Pat 
lygood ran a punt back that had 

led to the Kermlt 46. Spink 
lug for 10 yards a t the line. He 

a Culvahouee pass at the Lobo 
yard line, cut back behind nice 
eking and scored. His converskm 

ittem pt was on good.
Haygood set up the next Kermlt 

still in the initial quarter* by 
ig a punt back to the Level- 

ad 21 yard line—a scamper of 37 
Culvahouee got four, Spinks

GAME AT A GLANCE
EermH LeveUand

R rst Downs 4 !
79 Yards Rushing 78 '

Lost Rushing 62 :
i51 Net Rnshing 16 1
45 Yards Passing 92;

Net (Xfense 106 !
lO of 13 Passes Completed 7 of 30 j

M ldland'H lgb Bob 
night stm was lb tiM 
tie Leagueli aaa t “*
It appears it Is i ^ 't o  stay .that« f tr  
a year. *

The TIL’S considered jM1dland*s 
reqtieot for a î oeedure to ,eover 
‘Tiardshlp'* caass and a  fo n m ^  to 
use In the ease of sdiools desiring 
an upgrade. But Midland still 
didn’t  get AAAA entry.

Here Is the ease: ‘
The TTL set MO students as the 

requirement tor a  high sdmol to 
be In AAAA. The MO figure was 
to be average dally membership In 
a school at the time of the last 
superintendents report for the term 
194S-50. Another report Is not due 
until July 1, IMl.

Midland had 707 students under 
the report qualUlcatl<» for the 
1046-M term. BX7T, Midland has 
872 students now In dally member- 
shlp.

Midland asked the TTL to set a 
20 per cent increase as a formula 
for upgrade qualification If simh 
Increase qualified a school to up
grade. The TTL says no.

School officials here then con
tacted ALL District 1-AAAA schools 
as to Midland’s being voted into It. 
All schools Indicated they wanted

-4'
MkOaod»' Oon.:Sobool from
■nether>etty> w— klni*«oo«gh to 
My. *Ik loefea Uka yon a m t  gotm  
to gat ln,'daqilta our wneting you.”

Bow did Shw nan and 
get Into the AAAA asieot ctreler 
Tha TIL says tha t echoole of 750 
to fW  avwago daily m em berti* 
may ha voted Into an upgrade if 
the upgnwla dietrlet votas unanl- 
mously lo r It (and only sdtools of 
Mf can vota). Alao there la a 
MMgar. Tte^ TTL, In ita own way, 
Juat about M s the district know 
whether' It wants a  lower team 
voted in, or not.

The TTL saya It will not make 
9 0 cial ta im  for the upgrading of 
any team, regardless of the case. 
AxkI it says It will stick to Its das- 
Ignated qiialtfinatbm-- 560 students 
on' the last suparlnteadant's report 
That Was the report of July 15M. 
Midland^ report for IM l will auto
matically make Midland sHglMe for 
AAAA

School officials are diaheartwied. 
But it seems Midland will not be 
upgraded In time for next season, 
deq;>ite our special case. We now 
have the students to qualify, but 
by the last report (tha one the 
league used as a formula)—we do 
not.

o w
★

t r  LARRY KING

★  ★

Passes In t By 2
of 13 Passes Com plet^ 7 of 30 

Fumbles Lost 3
for 25 Penalties 1 for 5 

Penetrations 1

two, then Culvahouee swept to the 
{ht and went from 17 yards out to 

Ed W right’s attempted con- 
was wide to the right 

Barly in the second quarter, Hay- 
intercepted a pass thrown by 
Quarterback Zack Reid and 

tped back to the 38-yard line on 
11-yard gallop. Kermlt marched 
m again with Spinks seming 

from 14 yards away, but the play 
iras nullified by penalty. Thus, giv- 

new hope, LeveUand held.
But Kermlt took over at the 15 

Its later when Reid saw hls 
pass intercepted by Tackle 

Williams Sam Woods passed 
End J. Smith for the score, 

converted.
Kermit went after still another 

efore the half—and got it on a 
Ivahouse to Spinks aerial that 

34, yards. Spinks coaverted 
boost the count to 26-0.

Kermit eased off in the final half, 
reserves in the main, The Yel- 

Jackets did put together one 
final scoring thrust in the third 

moving 45 yards. Spinks 
eked to the Lobo 35 after tak- 
a pass from Culvahouse. Hay- 

added eight steps, ^ in k s  
ished to the 12-YL fm a first

He lunged over to score cm 
next play. Spinks converted, 
that young man placed himself 
the bench and proceeded to 

ratch the husky Yellow Jacket re- 
es maul LeveUand around the 
of the day.

Drive •
Paced by Halfback Dean WaUrlp j gkeUy Oil

HIS TURN? —  Ball-carriers 
have taken tw its starring for 
Tennessee. It may be Wingback 
B ert Rechichar’s time to do that 
against Texas in the Dallas 

Cotton Bowl, Jan. 1.

EOWLINC
Stuart’s Photo won three games 

from Seaboard OU while Plymouth 
OU dropped two of three to Ohio 
OU in the Petrolewn Bowling 
league last week. As a restilt, the 
Photo team boimced out in front 
of the Plymouth keglers by three 
games.

(Xher results saw Tex-Harvey 
win three from Honolulu OU; Sun 
Oil grab three from Union OU; 
Mabee Drilling take three from 
Superior Oil; West Texas Repro
duction win three from SkeUy OU; 
SheU OU over Ralph Lowe 2-1; 
Standard of Texas over Tide Water 
2-1; PhilUps 66 over Rotary En
gineers 2-1; and Core Laboratories 
over Browne’s Magnolia, 2-1. \  

High team series honors went 
to West Texas Reproduction with 
2.516 points. Mabee Drilling took 
high team game with 896 pins. In
dividual high series was captured 
by Don Emmert with 562 points. 
While 223 pitu was enough to give 
Bob Boothe the high individual 
game honors.

'Team standings:
Wen Lot

Stuart’s Photo ...............   28 1
Plymouth OU __________ 36 1
Ohio OU ............  25 1
Core Laboratories _____  23 1
West Texas Reproduction 22 1
Sun OU .....    22 1
Union OU .........  21 1
Rotary Engineers_______ 21 1
Mabee Drilling ..... 21 1
Ralph Lowe ............. 20 1
Standard of Texas _____ 20 1
Seaboard OU .............   19 2
SheU OU __  18 2
PhlUlps 66 ___   18 2
’Tex-Harvey .............  18 2

One of the grandest sporting ges
tures we have ever seen was made 
by Stanton Coach Leo Fields Friday 
in AbUene after his Buffaloes had 
ust dropped a heart breaking deci

sion to Rochester in the final sec
onds, 20 to 19.

Fields walked over to Rochester 
Coach PhU Simmons and extended 
his hand to congratulata the win
ning coach. Then came the hard 
part: Fields shook the hand of Re
feree Curley Hays and compliment
ed him on calling a fine baU game.
Just minutes before. Hays had 
ejected a Stanton boy from the 
game and penalized the Buffs for 
roughness. The penalty might have 
been the play that beat the Buffs.

But even so, the Stanton kid in
sisted that he had done nothing to 
warrant his being removed from 
the game. Fields felt that Hays had 
caUed it as he had seen it, and was 
satisfied with the decision.

The loss hurt Fields—it was for 
the regional championship. But he 
was big enough to hide hls feelings.
We wonder if we would have been 
big enough to do the same. I t’s 
doubtful.

—KR
AS far as we are concerned Ker

mit has stamped Itself as THE team 
in Class A footbaU. The Yellow 
Jacket attack left Uttle to be de
sired when we saw it In action 
against Levellaxul’s outclassed Lobos 
Saturday aftemoan in Odessa.

Rick Spinks seons to be back to 
his normal sensational self, afta* a 
brief “relapse” from his early sea
son scampering. But Spinks seems to 
be fuUy recovered now and looks as
if he wlU “Uve” to make the aU- Announcement of Meyer’s ap- 
state team—a virtual certainty for i pointment to s u c c e e d  Charlie

scoring column the rest of the week. 
It payed off In a win, too. Evident
ly Red had just as aoan win 1-0 as 
75-74—and we had too. Just sack 
it in on ths wlnnixig side.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: Alton

Fields, son of the Stanton ooach, has 
a smaU footbaU suit and makes 
every practice session and game with 
the Buffs . . .  He goes through the 
warm up exercises with the team, 
getting out In front of the squad 
with the captains to "lead” the ex
ercises . . . Alton is aU of five 
years old . . . LeveUand played 
three 5-A teams this year and lost 
to aU without scoring a point . . . 
Goes to show you how tough that 
loop is . . .  We talked to Coach Olenn 
Frazier of Wink and he told us the 
travel problem is the biggest thing 
wrong with the new district group
ings as far as he is concerned . . . 
Said if he traveled to meet every 
team in the district, it is a total dis
tance of 1,700 mUes . . . ONE WAY

. . Then of course he’s gotta re
turn . , . ’Texas A6eM 40, Georgia 20 
. . . Texas 21, L8U 8 . . . Add two 
more points to Southwest Conference 
prestige . . . Wha* hoppen to Pam- 
pa? . . . And to our weekly predic
tions . . . ? Wow! , . . End of the 
Row!

. G alliti* K  *

SlM 70, Ttitam  51.
M taoorl f t . OCMT r .  
iDdiana 72, Oratan State 45. 
Hamas State 55, Utah State f t .;  
Geòrgia f t . Mercer 5L- *
Duka 77, Tbgliila 17. 
r e a  •!. AGO 15.
L8U 77, Flqrlda 55.
’Tarlatan If . Daniel Baker i l  
Pom  n .  Taia 47.
Harvard Wtelayan 4A
Kentucky 70, Purdue 13. 
Minneeote 51. Loyola (HD IL  
Ohio State 75. Marquette 56. 
Doqueme 71, ’Texaa A*M If. 
Oonitil M, Colgate BL 
Geòrgia Tech 57. Farman 10.
Va. Tech Roanoke 61.
Brigham Toong 70, Marahall 57. 
North OanUtna 72, Davldaon M. 
Fieahjrtatlan 75, Olameon 7A 
Mlailatippl M. Auburn 51. 
Columbia M. New York AO 42. 
W eitem Mirti Igan 55, Iowa 45. 
wmiarn <k Mary 71, Wake Poreet 

9.
Syracuaa 51, Penn State 55.
West Virginia 93, Bethany (W. 

Va.) 51.
Niagara 50, Denver 44.
Kansas 00. St. Joseph’s (PhU). 41. 
Tecmenee 01. Chattanooga 64. 
Texas 63, ’Texas Wesleyan 41.

Turnsto, Douglas To 
Foco Cooper, Hormon

MIAMI, FLA. —OP)— Pete Cooper 
and Claude Hannon face Jim Tiir- 
nesa and Dave Douglas Sunday in 
the finals of the $10,000 Mismi in 
ternational Four-BaU Oolf tourna
ment.

Douglas, of Newark, Dela., and 
Tumesa, Brialrclifl, N. Y.. were 
forced to come from behind to up
set defending champion Cary Mld- 
dlecoff, Om ond Beach, Fla., and 
Ed (Porky) OUver, Seattle, Wash., 
one up on the 18th green.

’The amazing combination of 
Cooper, Ponte Vedrà, Fla., veteran, 
and Harmon, Palm Beach. Fla., 
eliminated Bob ’Toskl, Northhamp
ton, Mass., and Thny Penna, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, 2 and 1.

CMF be Juat a  
Sol tiia CM Soath new k  In 

ths tnidrt of Its grm teit eonfaderate 
flag-winrlnc spree In hlstery, ae- 
cord ltifito  liusineai Weak maca- 
tine.

Just why Dtels haa aurtdenly gone 
flag^mppy, no o n e 'la  sura. But 
whatever the nmtaP. flag manufae- 
tu roe are happy about the whole 
thing, r tw f  say 'they  can hardly 
keep up with the* danand. One 
manufacturer reports having sold 
5,000 sinoe Memorial Day—the day 
tise demand usually ends.

Some day the flag-waving may be 
Freudian, a repression cropping out 
after srears behind bars. Some lay 
it to a resurgence of the rtd Rebel 
spirit, crusading anew under the on- 
slaogbti of the Fair Deal civil- 
rights program. Some see the dark 
hand of Russia brtUnd it alL Some 
say the whole thing started when 
southern forces invaded Philadel
phia last Fall a t the University 
of Virginia - Pennsylvania football 
game.

The magazine notes there are 
other signs of a growing sense of 
southern solidarity. “The South Will 
Rise Again’’ has had a flurry among 
orchestras playing in the Norfolk 
area. One young group, looking 
ahead, wants to revive a Confederate 
cavalry outfit if a girl whoee father 
owns some horses can persuade him 
to lend them for the purpose.

At Virginia Beach, an informal 
organisation, the 102nd Mechanised 
Virginia Cavalry. 0>nfederate States 
of America, has been formed by the 
owners of three jeeps. One of the 
members eomlaliaed that their func
tion is “to ride iq> and down the 
beach and further the Confederate 
cause.”

Vi

(NEA Talephete)
GENERAL PREDICTS “NO DUNKIRK»* —  Gen. J. 
Lawton Collins, Army chief of staff, ie greeted by his 
wife as he arrived in Washington from a trip to the 

Korean battlefronts. Collifis said th a t “while the situ
ation is serious our forces .will be able to take care of

themselves.”

Moyor It Nomod 
Eoglot' Monogor

DALLAS — (/P) — L. D. (Uttle 
Dutch) Meyer Saturday was named 
manager of the Dallas Eagles of 
the ’Texas League.

QUARTER-FINAL TILT 
AT BRECKENRIDGE

SAN ANOELO —(PV- Highland 
Park (Dallas) and Breckenrldge will 
play at Breckenrldge Saturday at 2 
pjn. in their quarter-final game of 
the Class AA schoolboy footbaU race.

The time was decided at a meet
ing of officials of the two schools 
here Saturday.

APACHES WIN BOWL TILT

'TYLER —(iP)— The Tyler Junior 
CoUege Apaches overcame their own 
blunders and the Wharton Junior 
CoUege Pioneers Saturday night to 
win the fourth annual ’Texas Rose 
Bowl game 27-26.

FuUback Perry Heard, Level 
drove to the Yellow Jacket 

-yard line late In the game, 
the VlcUwa held firm and Ker- 
took over a t that point.

(Xher than some fine defensive 
play by Guard Royoe Creager 
an occsLsianal burst of speed 

Waltrip, the Lrtx» had nothing 
It which to shout. They filled 
air with passes, taming 30 of 

in a futile chase'to stay in 
baU game. But Kermlt Inter- 

four of the aerials and aUow- 
but seven to be completed. Level- 

was just outclassed in aU de
lta.

Ia A  District 
'btes No Baseball
’Dm Bseeutive Committee of Die- 

l-AA. In probably its last 
under the preeent TTL set- 

Saturday voted to abollah bese- 
In a  semloo held a t Lubbock, 

aites for the d itiilet track and 
meet and literary events were 

The ettrititc meet wlU be 
a t O dm *. The literary meet 

be b tid  itT em m s 
i2BMh''tv* not reprMented a t 
meeting and tlAe did not vote 

the b*8beH qnwtion. ^

T. L.
Offl

....................  16 23
Browne'S Magnolia .......  16 23
Honolulu Oil ............   14 25
Superior Oil ....    11 25
Tide Water ...........    11 25

OUo State Football 
Coach Slops Down

COLUMBUS, OHIO -i/P h - The 
Columbus Dispatch Saturday said 
Ohio State FootbaU Coach Wealey 
K Fealer resigned while attending 
the Big Tsp meeting a t Cbicago.

The dtipatch said the announce
ment of Fester’s rssignatioo came 
from Ohio State President Howard 
U  Bevk, who also li attending the 
meeting.

Kormit, Ariington^ V 
Docition Duo ouniiay l

ODESSA - d V -  Officials id K w - 
m it and'Aziington High wrhnnte 
wfl] meet m AbUene a t noon Sunday 
to chotm  the date and site of thebr 
seml-llnal game In the state Clam A 
football playofL

Ir wtodhtiM In i ” fiteln lit 
l-dovB petittoa M

DON OnntMANN WINS ' 
LONOBST WANNAMAXBR 

W A SB lN aTO H ,-(«V - WlMob. 
tin 's Don Gelttmann won tha los«- 
m t W nnam akar mfla ' tn hbrtcty 
BMiirday in  the reoatd-tveahfng 
tête  «(ti, ̂ d a p Â  SS SS

, , ,  Ih
SI i&ÉMf 

iPfnCR ip^tM ^pp  m pum

boPteDtfeo»^* • . r '

young Mr. Spinks.
For a time this year we were 

rather reluctant to give Spinks the 
benefit of the reams of copy that 
sport scribes were writing a^out 
him. The couple of games we saw 
him in weren’t  sparked by the play 
he has been acclaimed for far and 
wide. But against the Lobos Satur
day Rick called his shots, seemed to 
score when he wanted to and was 
just one heck of a good baU play
er.

—KR—
Kermlt’s line can’t come in for 

too much praise. It held Coleman to 
64 yards rushing last week and 
now it up and smacked LeveUand 
with such force that the Lobos oould 
muster only 16 yards on the ground. 
What’s more, until Kermit second 
and third string boys came ip late 
in the game, LeveUand had a minus 
yards rushing and had picked up 
only two first downs—and neither 
through that ponderous YeUow 
Jacket forward walL

Spinks, Haygood, Culvahouse and 
Woods plus that mighty line equals 
the 1950 (Uass A rtiampionship.

—KR—
Borger High School has one of 

the classiest cage outfits In the state 
this year according to Odessa sports 
scribe Spec Gammon. Gammon told 
us Saturday that the Borger five 
really looked classy smothering 
Odesm m a tilt fMday night by the 
one-sided score of 63 to 35.

The Bronchos dnH>ped a 41-38 
cage oootest to Amarillo Wednm- 
day night and has yet to win a gams 
this season. But with thrm  regulars 
from last year’k team returning, the 
Bronchos expect to get much better 
as tbs season gom along.

—KRr-
of cage teams, Stanton 

figures to have another powerhouse 
(his season. Last year the Buffalo 
quintet dropped Its first g»«M> of 
the year, then won SI tilts m a row 
before dropping the last three of the

ThatW right—M In a row. ItW no

Soaring was evenly spaced last 
year too as the. teadtag boy soared 
377 points, and ^ e  lowest scoring 
boy on the ste rt^  five tabbed 157.

Midland has an o p *  date Decem
ber M, and Coach P. D. (Red> Rut-, 
ledge may take llic BoUdogi Into a 
sklrmteh with the''S tanton‘0 *  a  
that date. . \

And oh yea aH Hve of tlw  b e ^  
*  th a t hM t aoorlnc team laM year 
rtiu m  to the B utt fold tlili y*t.,^ •

MidiiMd, a *  mama' ’O t t*  
uiflik th 6 "v ilB ir‘sMi 

ttitfia. m m a m  
f ia d -S o n iM ^ M  tiw  Iqig to

of tb f
.w  m jr n m  ttw f tod

Grimm was made by Dallas Owner 
R. W. (Dick) Burnett at St. Peters
burg, Fla., site of the anniial minor 
leagiie basebaU meeting.

World Peace-
(Continued From P.,g¿ One) 

ism’s leaders. That It does not was 
indicated by Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Vishinsky. He said the 
terms for ending the war are the 
same as those previously rejected 
by the UN—withdrawal of UN forces 
from Korea.
Autherittes Agree

Diplomatic authorities appeared 
agreed the meetings of the Presi
dent and Prime Minister Attlee left 
the initiative with Moscow and Peip
ing. where it was when the British 
leader arrived Monday.

However, American and British 
authorities generally shared Attlee’s 
professed judgment that the meet
ing was fuUy “worthwhile” by bring
ing Into line some of the differences 
between the two governments and 
laying down tentative courses of ac
tion in meeting the menace of Chi
nese aggression.

These courses boil down to a short 
range program to cope with the im
mediate Korean disaster, and a 
kmg range plan to deal with Com
munist aggression on a global scale. 
Prmn the Truman-AtUee statement 
and what has been made known by 
officials Who took part In the talks, 
this was the picture:

1. In Korea, the agreement was 
to fight on, rejecting any Idea of a 
voluntary withdrawal of Cteneral 
MacArthur’s forecA and meantime 
press for a  negotiated aetttement 
through the United Nations on the 
basis of a free and Indepenttent Blo- 
rea.

S. For the longer pull, to speed 
Wsrtem rearmanmnt, share scarae 
raw matarlalB In the same manner̂  
as during Wortd War n . oontin* 
aid to tha non-Oommunlit. nations 
of Asia, and meantime hold o p *  
the door for a poMibte sctttem *t 
with Moeoow whlrti would at teast 

th* pace of the arms race.

TEXAS HOUND RUNS SEVENTH

FLORENCE. ALA. —OP)— Smug
gler, a Texas dog, placed seventh 
Friday in fiiuüs of the champion
ship U. 8. open trials. C. G. Green 
of dsüiudale Is the owner. Smug
gler scored 415 points against 715 
for Ha^fbadc Pickett, the winner. 
Halfback U owned hy H. V. Wankel 
of Petersburg, HI.

A.NGELO VOTES BONDS
SAN ANGELO —0P>— San An

gelo voters, by a vote of 1042 to 160, 
approved Saturday a $1,500,000 bond 
issue providing for general expan
sion and Improvemente In the school 
system. Included was the assump
tion of bonds of recently annexed 
areas.

H to rings Slatad At 
City Council Meet

Two zone change hearings are 
scheduled a t the regular meeting 
of the (?ity Council at 7:S0 pjn. 
Tuesday in the City Hall, City Man
ager W. H. Oswalt said Saturday.

The hearings will have to do with 
the proposed changing from C to 
H classification of the east half of 
Block 6,  Original Addition; the east 
hall of Block 24, Homestead addi
tions; the west h ^  of Block 6, Ori
ginal Addition, and the west half of 
Block 24 and all of Block 44, Home
stead Addltkm.

ActioD also is slated <m a petition 
requesting that an alley in Block 
43, Homeeteed Addition, be restricted 
to normal alley useage.

A water and sewer ooonectiaai con
tract is acbeduted to be awarded at 
the session.

Oswalt said ths Park Advisory 
(TommiUes is expected to submit 
recommendations for the develop- 
m * t of Half! Park In South Mid
land.

Soonar Chorgad With 
Transporting Liquor

SHERMAN, TEXAS —(iP)— An 
Oklahoma (?ity man arrested a t a 
road block set up by Denison city 
policemen, was barged  and held 
here Saturday with possession and 
transporting of liquor.

He Is Russell C. Cofer, 29.
Highway patrolmen had noticed 

hls car speeding toward Oklahoma 
Friday and notified Denison police. 
The police set up a road block and 
stopped the car with sub-machine 
gxm fire. In the car they found 72 
cases of liquor valued at almost 
$4,000.

20,000 Gl's-
(C<mtinued From One.) 

wounded more than 1.000 Chinese 
Reds near Pyongyang Friday.

On the western grotmd front. Al
lied patrols tested the cutting edge 
of an 18-divislon Red force building 
up for an expected assault on U. S. 
Eighth Army defense positions 25 
miles south of Pyongyang.

When this onslaught might come 
was not known cm the Allied side 
of the line, but tension IncreEsed in 
the south.
'M any  Korean civilians fled from 
Seoul, 85 miles south of the Eighth 
Army front, for points farther south. 
Three American commercial planes 
were diverted from regular sche
dules to evacuate important Amer
ican and other foreign civilians from 
SeouL
Gravest Threat

The gravest threat to the Allied 
position in Korea at the moment 
was In the northeast

Rumors of plans for a mass eva
cuation through Hungnam spread 
along the hard-pressed Allied line.

General Almond, meanwhile, con
firmed abandonment of the Port of 
Wonsan, to the south, saying two 
ports were no longer needed and 
Hungnam was the better. He said 
concentration in Hungnam wotild 
put his troops in better position “to 
kill off these birds.“

Ships of the United Nations fleet 
stood off Hungnam.

Vice. Adm C. Turner Joy, com
mander of the fleet, told a news 
conference the fleet was “ready for 
any eventuality.”

Yet a dangerous new threat to 
the breakout column was In the 
making.

AP (Torrespondent Stan Swlnton 
reported from T * th  'Corps Bead 
quarters that four or more Chinese 
Divisions, some 32,000 to 40,000 men, 
were striking swiftly to set up a 
great new roadblock across the Al
lied path to the sea.

There was no word from other 
thousands of Allied troops cut off 
by Reds far to the north.

Theee included the 17th Regl- 
m * ta l Oombat Team of the U. S. 
8ev* th  Division, which onoo was on 
the Manchurian-Korean border at 
Hyecanjln, and rtemmte of the 
South Korean Third MiA (Xidtal 
Divlslona. once w lth to ^ . mites of 
the Slberlan-Korean Doii|ej>

State's Building 
Figure For 1950 
W ill Set Record

AUSTIN —(iP)— Texas’ construc
tion Industry will hammer out a 
billion dollars worth of business this 
year, the Texas Ckmtractor reported 
Saturday.

The billion-dollar total will be the 
first in history, according to the 
building trade journal’s record.

November contracts totaled 893,- 
361,665, shoving the year’s figure to 
$964,6824)97. ’This surpassed last 
year's 12-month aggregate of $938,- 
382,556.

Letting this week added $30,417,- 
631, leaving the 1960 accumulative 
total less than five million dollars 
short of the bilUon-dollar leveL

Non-residentlal building account
ed for the bulk of the week’s awards 
at $34,5534293. Residential work 
added $4,763,765, and engineering, 
$1,110,574.

New Ftrry Sarvica 
Will Open Sunday

Texan Just Back 
From Korea Is Too 
Busy For Interview

BATTLE -ilP h - C)pl. L. B. By
num, Dallas, Texas, srtdter who was 
released by Chinese Communist 
forces in North Korea on November 
22, doesn’t mind being interviewed. 
No sir! But you can’t  interrupt a 
double banana split to do it.

The corporal couldn’t  be reached 
by interviewers for eeveral hours 
tonight. Finally, he called in and 
explained:

*T was eating banana splits. We 
never had any in Korea and they 
sure tasted good. Tm mighty sorry, 
but I just couldn’t interrupt it"

He was retiumed to Fort Lawton, 
Seattle, Friday night from Korea 
and left later for Letterman Gen- 
eran H o*ltal, San FTandaco, by air 
for treatment of a shrapnel wound 
in the shoulder.

The banana split, he said, “sure 
was a lot better than what thoM 
Chinese fed us. They weren’t  mean, 
but they fed us cracked corn. I 
guess they like It. We got it two 
times a day and after a white ItLOS EBANOS —(P)— On both, . , , ,

sides of the Texas-Mexico border : ^
Simday therell be barbecue, band 
music and tbs happy voices of school 
children.

*1116 ofcasion is opening of a nav 
International ferry servioe acroas 
the Rio Grande. I t win open the 
Mission-McAUen trade area to 
about 25,000 to 30,000 potential new 
customers.

The ferry Is owned by County 
Commissioner K B. “Beto” Reyna.

Businessmen in San Miguel, acroas 
the river fnan here, wUl put on a 
big tree barbecue. First U. S.-bound 
passengers on the ferry wUl include 
members of ths Los Sbanos Schort 
Band, who wiU coma to this side of 
the river to perform.

Méxicon.Rood Povod 
With Golf iSHvor̂
M U aod'O R T  — ^Tke 

TMrttel O sfM ito i*  te- 
Msr v«< Mm Is Many

M '- H
M to if a.

'Emergency'—
(Oontinued From Paga One) ' 

geney to attetn foU deícnaa produc- 
tk«,”

Senator MoOtellan (D-Ark) said 
ha had urgad tha emergency da- 
claratkm at the eloaad-door dlsous- 
■lon bacaosa ot tha Korean war ilt- 
uatteo and poaalbte thraat that 
figbttng Win spread.

“The tima for fuU mobllteation is 
ai hand.’* MoCtellan aald. “In  vlail 
of any ln trtlig * t In terpretati*  oí 
WQcld coiMatloos, tima |a  Yaajttng. 
Wa oofht fo gaar our aconony  to 
a & * ^  prodoetteh and da Ik nov. 
tid sato* makR a miliatot tot'̂ tiiak

o í R
th a r t a c m

’MTMÜotoa ha to  p to  toa
rxMíbiis *  liO ***»ffi*t

pipN toi 5 í pvM tonto ii f o  
M iad aa «nprofitotili tu  Od  O. &

Chest Drî e—
«toafelniaad Ftam  (Xw.) 

citiM na of Midland who have made 
the campaign a  raoeem.

*T particulacly wank to sxpraii 
my .timnks to 'thoM  parions who 
were tiretess workers and gaM un- 
Msuingly of their time and'affort. 
Without them, w* ooold not have 
made IL, , . V .

“Again, thaidrtng "éveryona for 
thrtr awstetanM to tote wnrtfawhila 
cause.”

.Tha campaign apañad October 17. 
I t pcogTMMd thiuiy: 57,SMr $15,561; 
H S4«; * 51M65:. 5174115; $ 1 5 ^ : 
m ,m i*  522,561: .53SJO; <.|S7,4tt; 
tSLf2f; 5 2 9 J |l i .m u o ;  135,111:
tILSM: fOgsjhñíf xOiMmii»
P431&  1 9 1 1 1 ^ ----- --

Scharbuer—
(Continued From Page One) 

Paul Barron, H. O. Bedford, F, A. 
Bird, John P. Butler, Buster Cole, 
Frank Cowdan, Jr„ John Dublin, 
Jr., E. B. Dickenaon, Marion flynt, 
J. P. OlbUns. John B. Mills, J. B. 
Hill, Jr„ Tom Nance, Roy Parks. Jr, 
A. B. Scharbauer, Clarence Schar- 
bauer, Jr„ J. C. Salt and Jack 
Wiclcar .

Foy Proctor, Roy Paiiu. Sr., Leon«̂  
ard Proctor and George W. OHass, 
all past presidents of the assoeia 
tion, are honorary vice presktente

niose present a t t^ 'S a tu rd a y  
meeting favored May Sl-June 4 as 
the dates for the 1951 Midland Ro
deo, qx>o8ored by .Midland Fair, 
lnc„ but authorteed the 1961 Rodeo 
Committee, which will be named 
aoon, to set definite dates and to 
negotiate with a producer. TTie 
committee will have oomptete charge 
of the stilflng of the rodeo, which Is 
one ol to t Southwest’s greatest * -  
tertelm ft* t ev* ts.
' The Rodeo Oommlttee also was 
instructed to Investigate the p o ^ - 
taUlte of rearranging the arena and 
of repairing the grandstand at 
othar facinttea at tha fair grounds 
on Bast Highway 90.

Cal Boykin, captain of the Mid
land County SherifTs Poaae, told 
of imtffovements made during the 
last year a t tha poaM hea^iuarten, 
located at tha fair grounda. Ba 
said Che poeae haa * * t  appnnd- 
m atdy $104)00 In liupMvemente «ad 
that other pcojecta now aM to  the 
planning *te5 e. Ha pledged the tan 

■tetanoe of the unit to toe ame-

A st« tem *t ta d  Todto
report for 1560 were eutm ltted by 
Rptey. This year’s rodao nettod 
proadmatoly - $2to0 from «  groa 
revTOM of 5SL00R Mktianil Bod 
la oQo of tha few Mg abowe of the 
nation wideh never 1ms test moasy.

Asked if the cracked corn was 
cooked, Bynum said “3rou might call 
it that. I t was a bit tough on tha 
teatoi, though.”
•The aoldiCTs found aome rock salt 

which they added to their gruel to 
make it more edible.

Bynum was captured with othar 
U. 8. troops a t Unsdn, north of 
Pyongyang, on November 2, two 
days after receiving the shrapniel 
wound.

He said he feels fine now, though, 
and expects to return to Dallas 
Wednesday for a visit to hls mothar.

Wool Stocks-

Kit Contoinifig 
Voluoblof

) '

a*- - — ■- ■

lTM ng.B ia f w i i G ,
9 *  «Ptonit- 5(

merly r f  J« t  IfTW t M m  M diar. Jto
^ ly te g te .líim iiji. jy aákm

■ « . ' . ' - i '  \ru

OOIO

M». iT H rTfc- 
ttw
«d tortof»  thto hte

(Continued From Page One) 
tragically late, and we only hope 
there is time to do enough."

’Ihe subcommittee, headed by Sen
ator Lynodn Johnson (D-Tezas) took 
care to note that everything it 
criticised took place before J. D. 
Small took over as chairman of tha 
Munitions Board on November 15, 
’The group, operating within the 
Defense Department, Includes one 
repree * tatlve each of the Army. Air 
Force * d  Navy.
Fraeedcd By Howaid 

Small was preceded by Hubert B. 
Howard who resigned *  September 
15. ,

The board also has been crttlctead 
by Johnson’s subcommittee for the 
lutkm ’s rubber stockpiling positk» 
and for pennittlng sate of war-nae- 
fol plants as surplus.

The suboommittec also sounded 
sharp-warnings about the need-of 
coBsarviug or increasing supplies of 
oottOD Unters (used in smoketei« 
powder, plasttes and film), long 
Btepte cotton (for rstrong thread, 
fabrics and yaina, pilane fabrics and 
wtod reatetant cloth), turpentine, 
roatn and alcohol.

Tha report demanded clpee oo- 
operation betw e* tha Definae and 
Agriculture D ep«rtm *ta *  utilis
ing farm products for any mobiUi«- 
t i *  program. I t prateed the Agricul
ture D epartm nt for Ita perform«noe. 
but obaervad th a t the attitude of the 
Defense Departnmnt was unsatte- 
factory.

I t  propoaed thia govetnnmnt nrnka 
avery effort to trade unmsiited sur- 
p i*  fa m  «liNtei with foreign ooun- 
trlee for metorteh nMded in the 
■tretegte'itockpfle.

Johneon brutoed tbeM Haeons 
u ide in  thte sharp rebuke:

“TheM te no reel anuM  lor toe 
wdol sbortaM we ere now fertng ,** 
Jrtmeon aald.

Munittone Board w *  ertteb- 
Utoad to protoot *  egatnet tote aue|k 
■Mm Uuus. n  they did not liaM tba 
tak te  to^peoM toe wool we ahotod 
I« m M Im M unltkitt Board aboidd 
liiB* toush t for those funds and 
tttede an  aggrsaatM affort to fMSB 
OtelioaNBi regponrtMItty« j>.pa aaa ba«y jto oaad 

tnoM-aoeraga and noM  tolUa» 
M  toaonw ldghplaeaB .-

try woaU taa grtol'teiU  
p i t  off I f  war tofM M  oCBetelt toid 

witeM  Botod teH *  k tad ty  Ttoa8 
m  d o m m  naadototoor t o *  tehat 
to|gr think tha ooontty waote te

«Too ma>qy offlrtala want tp,Jla 
paaa*gaM «to  not enough-*09:$»  

p e tite  IteteteMOMitoiasH
», T -* 'i if *

éi
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☆ SANTA CASJT D p  EVERYTHING, SO DON'T WRITE TO HIM FOR SUGGESTIONS, READ SANTA'S.GIFT GUIDE ☆  ☆
SCHOOLS. P f r r t t lX m ON T-A m isc e l l a n e o u s  BEKTICB 14-A h o u s e s , u n f u r n is h e d  M h o u se h o l d  g o o d s_________ M FEED, ORAUf, HAT___________«  BUP^INO MATERIALS S3 OIL LAND, tSASEH

KATSS .
4« « vortf •  Ow.

v o rd  (b ra*  dayt.
M D O M tni O K A SO iS:

1 day « a .
1 te y a  M JO

KUOOttB a p p . ^ a c  t a  alaaatflad ada 
WÌU ba oorraatad v l tb o u t  ebarg* ky 
o a tto a  g lvaa tm a a d U ta ly  a t ta r  tba  
flriM la a a rtin n

CASH m uat aooompMoy aO o r d m  for 
n itw tnad  ada 
bak od daya for

OLASSIFnCDS will ba aoeaptad o n tu  
1A:M a jn .  on week daya an d  < p-m 
S a tu rd ay  for S unday laauaa

Bomaapy aO o r d m  for 
arttb a  apaotflad bcob-  

nr aaab  to  ba tastdktad

LODGE NOTICES
M idland  EIRs Lodge N o 1826

Important business 
meeting M o n d a y , 
Dec. 11. 7:30 ptn.. 
Junior High School 
Cafeteria. AH mem
bers urged to be 
present.

Kayatoaa C hap te r No. ITS, 
B.A.M. e ta ta d  MaaUnga 
l« t Tueaday each  m o n th . 
School of In a tn ic tto a  
arery  W ednaaday n ig h t. 
Kyla Taylor. H.P. O. O. 
B asal. Sacy.

tlld lan d  Lodga No. 62S. M on
day. Dacam bar 11, achool 
7 M p.m . T huraday  Dacem- 
3ar 14. aU tad  m aatlng, 7 ^  
p.m. O. J . H ubbard . WM. 
L. C. S tephanaon. Sacy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

'  Your Are Welcome
W EST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
1400 West Carter Street

Suxidsy School—10 AJL 
Prenchlng Seivlce 11 AM.

Tmlning Union—7 PM. 
Preechlng Serrlce—8 PM.

This Is A Missionary Baptist Church

REV. ALTON E. TOW ERY

f  IRST GRADE AND 
T<fNDERGARTEN

OAT sebooi e d fa n a s  d m  greda and  
fcladargsrtan. N u re a n  fOr ehU dran of 
wurklim moshare. P h en a  XMl-J. 1405 
Waat Kaotuoky.

HELP WANTED, EEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, If you are orer 18 years of 

Age and want a good job in pleasant 
surroundings with lots of other 
aloe girls and with considerate su- 
penrlsnrs, there Is an opportunltj 
for you at the Telephone Company 
The pay Is good and yocH earn 
8135.00 per month tisbt from Che 
s ta rt Toull get 4 ralsca the eery 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk It over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator. 133 8. Big 
Spring. Southwestern Bell Tele- 
ohont Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

W E INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS A  PAINT CO 
315 South Marienfleld 

Phone 1100

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
clean, attractive.Must be neat, 

Good money.

Coll Mrs. Donohoo, 
1371-J or 547

SEWING LESSONS
Fall sewing class now starting. En
roll now. For Information consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
IM & Main Pbona 1488
POe r g t ) : P ou tlvely  do h u n tin g  nor 
tTMpAMlng un  B o J  ran ch  in  M idland 
f  r|/< itA rttn  C ounties. All such will ba 
p rasaeu tad  to  fuUaat a z ta n t of th a
law  Bnydar an d  A rnett. _____
¡P P H E R C T rarym an’i  Blbla Claaa lA 
non  da"**"*national S unday School) 
aniatlriT) TiagVin Hall. Jo h n  P ark lna 
teacher
ROUND ta b la  bargains. S uda i  Spot a t
B am ard 'a  P low err________________ _

S ou thSES T helm a th e  Reader.
Baird,* In  tra ile r  house._______
DISPOSE of yotir su rp lu s  property  w ith  
a  B aportar-T alagram  claaaUlad ad.

PEBSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
tnakes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and bem-stitchlng. * 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 s Mel" Phone 1488

O I aR  OÜsSlli Xm as. Cold WaTca, 
Bargains, h u rry  1 hurry ! Y saterday I 
ju a t  s h u t  m y ayaa. an d  p u t so m any 
of m y tru e  lo res on a coupla Of b a r
gain  tab les, one ta b le  tw o doUara. th e  
o th e r  fou r dallara, su re  w ish you could 
Jxjst w alk  in to  “Suda'a S pot."  A t B ar
n a rd 's  Flower. 2207 m inóla. Phone

PBONk 3000 for ClM slfted A d-taker.

C O N V A L E S C E N T  H O M E S «-A

LAWSON R est Home. 34 h o u r n u rsing  
aenrlce for elderly people, invslldx and  
oonvaleecents. 1317 Ave B. Brownwood. 
Texxe. Phone 9334.

L O S T  AND F O U N D 7
SPCA WOULD Uka to  find  nomaa (or a 
num ber of nice dogs and cats. Tba 
■ sh e lte r a t  1702 Bast Wall ta
opened Monday an d  T hursday  aftar* 
noons from  I to  5 p m  
SrXTüSÄE b an d  tooled lea th e r bag. 
Lost in  200 block N orth  Big Spring 
S tree t Tueaday afte rnoon . Call 3904 
betw een 8 an d  5 fo r reward.

FÓÙnT aDÌ help  w anted, apply Élite 
Confectionery, com er of Colorado and
Ohio. ___________ ________ „___________
WANTED: T oung lady w ith  sailing az- 
parlenca fo r shoe store. 404 W est HU
pois. _________
WaNTESI Housekeeper and cook ii
Ur# Id quartara . Phone 1888-J.________
Wtil'i'K k itchen  help  w anted. P etro 
leum  Club. Call Chef 3140 
WaN*!*:' Lady for fro n t help  and  a lte r-  
atlon . Phone 1010 or M aster Cleaners.

ATTENTION
Rapalra an d  Bwoodaling 

For lowaat price and  bast ]ob 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free astlm atas on all work. 
Also f#AC# buUdlnz.

C A LL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

THREE room  bouaa. 175 per m on th . 
Located 3011 W est Louisiana. CaU 
3015-W.
t Wo  room  bouaa w ith  bo th . 1010 W est 
D akota. C a ll a f te r  S JO weak days, an y -
tlm a B aturday or Bunday. _____
FIVE room  m o d em  su b u rb an . located 
on N orth  O arfleld . P hone 3305. Key, 
Wilson and  Maaaon..
Fo r  R kN T: T hree room  an d  b a th , u n -  
fum lahed . M6 per m on th . 0 0 7 N orth 
W hitaker. Phone 8680, Odessa.

OFFICE3U8INES8 PROPEHTT 21

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Com plete In s ta lla tio n  Including 
WeU drilling . 30 m o n th s  to  pay. 

Low Down Paym ent

Permian Equipment Co.
913 S ou th  M ain Phone 2498

Exterminate Insects
RoAches, antg. moths, sUverflsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

Work Guaranteed.
22 Years In Midland.

Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggert

FOR LEASE
Building 40x110, on West 
Wall, for Oil C o., also lots 
on Pork and Franklin St. for 
Grocery store and Help-Ur- 
Self laundry.

Apply 2500 W. Wall

New Homes and 
Remodeling of All Kinds

GENE BROWN
General Contractor j

Telephone 3867-W j
u r a 5 P o O i3 i Septic '  Tanka, Coutm« ; 
Tnwera cleaned by p o w erfu l lucUon ; 
pum ps and vacuum  by aklUed opera ' 
to rs  All naw tru ck s  and equ ipm ant ' 
Frea eatim ataa Oenrga W Evans I
Odaiaa Texas Pbona 5aaa   I
OtJTBIRlt'H hom e laundry . Rough dry. ' 
wet wash and  fin ish . Pick up  and  d e
livery. 1511 S ou th  Colorado. Phone 
3738-W.

' OFFICE BUILDING  
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet overall. Downtown location. 
Lease and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

DOGGONE
BARGAINS

New
Plastic Divans $60.50 

Horse Head Lamps Pr. |12J)0 
*Used

Chest of Drawers $13M) up
Wardrobes - All Wood $20D0

Small Sturdy Table* $5B0
Dressers $15fX) up

I BUY USED FURNITURE AND 
HOUSE TRAILERB

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE
Ph. 4790 — 400 a  Main

POR &ALE; Gaa cook stove. Norge l l l ^  
model. Good condition . 830. Phone
2 ^ ^ _ ____ __________________________
JUNIOR B uncan  Phyfa slln lhg  tab le  
and six chairs. $75. Phone 4295-W.
1606 Nor th  Big Spring. _
FIVE rooms of fu m ltu ra . Will sell one 
piece or all. See a t  1500 S o u th  Baird 
a fte r 5 j) .ra .
PHONE 3000r~fbr Ctasalfled Ad-taker^

A N T IQ U E S 27

ANTIQUES
Am closing o u t all China. Olasa. F u r
niture. P icture Fram es, etc.

MRS J  O. SHANNON 
1002 North A S tree t Phone 809
ROUND tab le  bargains. Sudans Bpot a t  
B arnard 's Flowers.

Warehouse for Lease 
Concrete floor and metal roof. 

Size 20x48 Close in
SEE HORTON 

Horton and LawTence Car Lot
504 E. Florida

MUSICAL. RADIO 28

H E L P  W A N T E D . M A LE 9
WANTED: Electrical techn ic ian  to  btilld 
electrical tea t Inetrum enta. M ust hsve 
good w orking knowledge of te s t sets, 
be able to  follow w iring d iagram s and 
detec t trouble. Experience In w iring 
of sw itch  board panels an d  form ing 
of cables desired. College degree no t 
neceaaary. Poaltlon la steady w ith  large 
com pany, chances of advancem ent ex
cellent. W rite Box 2090. care R eporter- 
Telegram , giving fu ll details of edu- 
ca tlon  and  exi>erlence.
CAB drivers w anted. Apply Checker 
Cab Company.

H E L P  W A N T E D , 
M A LE O B  f e m a l e 9-A

,«  LÖST: Ladles plnk~pIäsUc fram e g l a ^  
es. gold trim m ed. In  green slpper case. 
L iberal rew ard. Mrs. OUUey, WUaon
Dry O o o ^  ______ ____________
Lo o t  ; Key cas# oon ta ln lng  seven keya. 
v ic in ity  of S o u th  M arlenflald. Fbone

• 1830-W or D w l^ t  M c D o ^ ^  ______
■ROUND U ble  bargains. Buda's Spot a t
B am ard 'a  Flowers._________________
N<JT1QN(!> la really  lost u n til  you have 
tried  a R eporter-Telegram  classified ed.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Private Employment 
Agency

We Invite appUcAnts for the follow
ing openings: •

MEN
Acet. Heavy investment experience. 
Acet. Heavy lumber or construction. 
Acet. Heavy contracting.
Acet. Recent graduate public train

ing.
Bookkeeper; Inventory experience. 
Bookkeeper; Knowledge of I. C. C.

codes. ,
I^lntenance mecnanlc: Oil field 

truck equipment.
Store sales: experience, men's clo

thing.
Store sides: experience, shoes.

WOMEN
General office: shorthand essential. 
Secretary: legal.
Secretary and cashier; need short

hand.

Calls will be received today to 
accomodate those otherwise 
occupied during the week.

HENRY BONEY
Personnel Sc employment counseling 

904 W 19th St., Odessa 
Phone 9002

★  RENTALS
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D IS
WILL room and  board 
Klrlx 2827-W. two working

B E D R O O M S 16

FOR RENT: Office space In  Hobbs. New 
Mexico. Single sultee, or en tire  floors. 
Phone 776. Hobbs, or 110 East Alston, 
Hobbs.

WASTED TO RENT 25

THREE BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED  

HOUSE W ANTED

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 24 months

WEMPLE'S
Next To P O.

PIAN06—Jaueeen, Ivers ¿e Pond, a t  lEe 
low price of 4395 an d  up. Pull money 
back guaranteed. R econditioned planoa 
as low as S95. T he hom e of fine planoa. 
Reaves Music Co.. 816 N orth  Texas, 
Odessa. Dial 6241

NICE cleaa  bedroom  w ith lavatory, hot '
and  cold w ater, hardwood floor. 2 ; r j. i l. i l
b u rn er gaa xtove for cooking, sh a re ]  tOT r s n t o l  b y  Oil C O m p o n y  O f- 
electiic refrigerator, bed linens, cook- '
Ing u tensils  sn d  u tilitie s  fu rn ished . ! tlC IO l. P r ê t e r  w e S t  Or n o r t n -

ŵ k. Phone°?i3i-*j'**‘ '̂̂ 7 Qwoy from
NICE bedroom for re n t to  geu tlem sn  
1005 N orth  Loralne i te r  5 p m . Phone
1 ^ - W .  _______ _________
b e d r o o m , for gen tlem an only, private 
b a th  sn d  garage, soft w ater. 1615 West
Ml^ l ^ n .  Phone 3061- J . _____________
BkbROOM  w ith  ou tside en trance. 
Reasonable price, m en preferred. 709 
S outh  F ort W orth.
BACHELOR q u arte rs  w ith  largiT kltch~ 
en. Vacancy for two m en. Phone 
3316-W.
ROOM for ren t, p rivate en trance .“ m an 
only. 807 S o u th  W eatherford. Phone
477-»^__________________ _______________
NEW bedroom, p rivate en trance , p r i
vate b a th  for single person. 2209 Weet
College.________________________________
FRONT bedroom  for ren t, ¿io  S ou th
B Call 3348-J.________________
NtCE bedroom  for ren t. 411 N orth  Colo
rado. Phone 1102-W,__________________
FftOwT bedroom, tw in  'beds, close In. ] 
501 N orth Big Spring. Ph one 1859-J. _ '

any heavy traffic. 
Phone 1344-J.

P l e a s e

W X N TEl>;~Sinairapartm ent. preferably 
on n o rth  side of town, w ith in  walking 
d istance to  buslnejis d istric t. WUJ re 
decorate If ren t reasonable. Mrs. Alex-
snder. Phone 2985-J.__________________
Wa n t e d :̂ Three or four room a p a r t
m en t or house, fu rn ished , by reliable 
m iddle aged couple. Can fu rn ish  re 
ferences. Phone 1071 between 9 an d  
11 or 2 and  4 Sunday.

PIAN6S—U prlghU  $65 up. 850 or more 
d iscount on new pianos. K im balls and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets. New and 
used Solovoxes. Term s. A rm strong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa. *'In 
M ldland-Odessa 15 years."
HA£>£>6RFF u p rig h t piano, reasonable. 
In  excellent condition . Phone 569-W 
or 205. 511 W est Louisiana.
Gfe radio-phonograph  console. W alnut 
finish. Bargain. Phone 2111.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 1

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer%

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 am. till Midnlte 
Y Sanchez 400 N Lee

i t  FOR SALE
H O U S E H O L D  /G O O D S 26

W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L 35

BEDROOM for ren t. Tw in beds, tw in  
chest. P riva te  en trance . Phone 1667-W^

A P A R T M E N T S , F U R N IS H E D  17

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

Musical Rockers, Youth Chairs, HI- 
Chairs, Play Pens, Cedar Chests, 
Juvenile Lamps.
Beautiful Assortment of Vanity. Ta
ble and Floor Lamps. Nice line of 
Luggage for Men and Women. 

•Hampers, Hassocks, Smokers.

THREE-ROOM fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t for 
only |40 If you 'll buy th e  fu rn itu re  
th a t 's  In It. Refrigerator, range, d in e tte  
set. and  bedroom and  living room  fu r 
nishings. N othing fancy, b u t well ,

“‘ I Everything to Make Your 
Home More Beautiful

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 E. Florida

ENROLL NOW
MORNINO OB BVXNINa CLASSES 

B rush up  Oragg, tn g llah , SpeUlng. 
stehoaertp t. Typing. Bookkacplng. P il
ing. DraXUng.

—Fra* P lacem ent Service —

Hine Business College
70S WE8T OHIO PHONX 943

Don't Worry, Folks, 
Nobody Stole Plaque 
From Liberty Statue

Don’t  worry, folks, no dirty sneak 
thief hag bothered Midland's Statue 
of Liberty.

FbUce Chief Jack Ellington re
ported Saturday that several persenu 
had complained to the department 
thAt A bronxe plaque had been stolen 
from the Statue of Liberty replica 
In front of the Midland County 
courthouse.

“They've been calling me all day, 
too,“ aald Executive P. V. Thorson 
of the Buffalo Trail Coimcil of the 
Boy Scouts of America.

*Bnt It hasn't been stolen.
“We just foimd the plaque loose 

anfl took It off before It fell off.
“I t  win be replaced within 

few days.**

ATTENTION
SALESMAN

AND
SALESLADIES

Do you have a car? Can you 
talk Intelligently to people, 
who have written us express- 
Ing their desire for our pro
duct? jyould you Uketo earn 
$20 to $30 per day/ If you 
meet the above qualifications, 
we have a good sales job for 
you, with a nationally known 
company, with chances for 
very rapid advancement. See 
or write Mr. J. U. Miller. 108^ 
West 2nd St.. Room 105, 
Odessa. Texas, for appoint
ment

t Wo  room fu rn ished  apartm en t, 
per m onth . blUx paid. Couple only. 308 
S ou th  M ain. Phone 1413-W. E. W. J e n 
n i n g s __________________________
■LHltEg and four room (urolehed ip a r t-  
meota. AU bills paid  ChUdren allowed 
Air Term inal Bldg F-193 Phone 245 i 
THREE robm  fu rn ished  ap artm en t. ‘ 
UtUltlea fu rn ished . .710 N orth  Big |
S p r i n g .__________________ __________
APARTMENT, couple only. UtUltlea I 
fu rn ished . 309 N orth  D. In q u ire  garage !
a p a r tm e n t ._________________________ ‘
FURNISHED 2 room ap artm en t, ex tfa  | 
large. In q u ire  402 E ast F lorida. i

"Q U ALITY OUR POLICY"
In Our Stock You 

Will Find Only The Best 
In Good Clean Used Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Phone 3457
TWO ladles' fu r coats for p rice of one. 
One practically  new. Size« 14 and  16. 
Also some m en 's an d  boys' clothes. 
CaU 9T7-M afte r 5:30 p .m.
LYn X~ fu r  coat. T h ree-q u arte r length . 
In  good condition . $50. Call 1731. -

P O U L T R Y 38
TURKEYS for sale, on foot. 2101 S ou th  
Big Spring, come a fte r  6 p.m . Phone1257-w,_________________
HEAVY type fryers for aale. Dreeaed or 
on foot. 1810 West W ashington.

P E T S

arge. In q u ire  
rlnifcE  roomTHREE room  fu rn ished  ap artm en t, 

sou th  Bide. 306 W est Ohio. Phone 442. ' 
t Wo  room w ith  k ltc h en e tte ~ 8 ee ~ re a r  I 
door, 1002 S ou th  Johnson . No pete. ]

APARTMENTS. UNFURN18HEÖ Ü
NOW avaUable 3 and  4-room a p a r t
m ents. private bath , ch ildren  allowed 
Call L A Brunson. T-193. Phone 245 
*rWO bedroom u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t 
on pavem ent, also one bedroom un- 
fu rn lahed apartm en t. Phone 3032-J. 
UNPUHn B H ED  duplex apartm entT"four 
rooms and bath . Couple only. Located 
807 N orth  Baird. CaU 3124-M afte r 
5 p.m

c ô H F î S i a î T S ~ operator. Apply In
person. Be* Mr. Sbam bten. Union OU
Compai ‘Company of CaUfom la. 300 WOklnaon- 
Poeter Building.
W A H T tb: Cooks. tUahwaaKi-a p an ti-yl 
m en a n d  bus boys. Apply as I tan cb - 
land  RUla C oun try  Club.

18
MEN: Write Immediately for fuU In
formation bow to eetabUsb profitable 
Bawlelgli biMlneee You will be sur
prised at big rasults others ascurc. No 
salUng axperlano* neeeaaary to  start. 
Buy on credit. Oolden opportunity to 
build tm soUd buslnees. lUwieigh's 
Dept. TXL-1300-I43. M*mi>hla. Tenn.

Vniolosol« Food 
PHco Indox Goint

NXW YORK — {Jt̂  — Pushing 
higlMr for th* eighth week in a row, 
the AModAted Frees WbolesAle Onm- 
modttg Index Imei week adveneed to 
l80B4-«hlghest slnoe early February 
of I04g;

A weak Ago the Index was 187.18. 
and « year ago It wai 180JV. The 
beet year of this index of 88 impor
tan t w boie^e oommodRy prieee is 
1898. which equals 100.

•TABIFORD MAN DIES 
gO'AMFORO — W. B. Wsat. 

* i&ed Of A heart attack at hla 
. kdÍBM hag* Baturday.

BABY SITTEBS 12
WILL sit with your children, anytime 
In yonr home or mina. 1011 Sooth Wea- 
therfen t Phone 3065-M,
W£Ll  take car* oi children by HâÿT 
week or hour. Phone 3374-W or 808 
East Malden Lane.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FBMALB_______________ 12
FBUBTBATXO OBOUXUSTB: 1 ___
speUI BoMtt a n d  gaologioal reporta. 
•o m n rta ly  typad ; alao m a n a s o f ^  and
le tte ts . Log -  ...............
Maiy L e a l  
Fboo* 48Ì-J

L o n  ptotMd, BteoeU etxmna.
^  fflnea. ISIA Wert Kentwaky

U F U L aN 01&  bookkeeper, reoeptimt- 
lat. and general otOc% worker, liaada 
steady job. T tnporary  work oonUdared. 
n a tu  2383-W, before 9 and after S.

M1SOKLLANBOP8 SBBYICB 14-A
QtONIMa wanted. 9W South Cotorado

ilA iiiA vf troaSB water linea wlthoüi 
danger oS fire. OaB M W  Welding. 381. 
M Of ta  your laTindry to m T V wÜi

5 p.m.
UNFUUHIÜUHT

1122
room
N orth

duplex
Big

ap a rt-
Sprlng.m en t. 975.

Phone 3143.______  _______________
THREE room u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t
for ren t. 910 W est Loulalana.__________
OARAOE ap a rtm en t, large bedroom, 
b a th  and  closet. Phone 2169-W.

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
TWO bedroom fu rn ished  bouse. Vene
tia n  bllnda. fu rnace. On j>avement, near 
David C rockett School. $125 per m onth . 
C on tac t ow ner 1000 W est Ind iana . 
Phone 1058-W.

RENT: 4 room  an d  b a th  furnlsE^ 
ed bouse. Located aouthw est of 
R anch House. Bee K enne th  'Tudor. 
Phone 3591.
N f W  sm all fu rn ished  house, adu lts: 
no pets. One m ile on  R ank in  Highway. 
Phone 3208-W.
T H R H T  room  House for ren t, partly  
furn ished . A dults only. 1000 S ou th  
W eatherford. Phone 3439-W.
THREB ' room f u r n l^ e d  house, bill«
paid P hone 1257-W.___________________
SMALL two room fu rn ish ed  house a t

BARGAINS!
LN USED MERCHANDISE

Washers
Refrigerators 

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

CHRISTAAAS PUPPIES
Make reservations now for delivery 
C hristm as. B eautifu l Cocker Spaniel 
puppies sired by n a tio n 's  to p  ebam - 
plODx oiA of d augh ters of cham pions. 
The beat In quality , blooitllhea, con
form ation. Inqu iries invited.

Sem-Tex Kennels, Phone 199, 
Box 477, Seminole, Texas.

i A Mo s t  cherlahed C hristm as presen t 
: for days and  years to  some. Beglatered 

part-colored  Cocker Spaniels. 3066-W;
605 West Broadway. ______
BOUNCING Sealyham  Terrier. 3 m on ths 
old puppies. $50. Will keep for C h ris t
mas delivery. Call M idland 910-W, or 
E. O. Doolen, Hobbe, New Mexico.

615 W WaU Phone 454
SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS SELLIN G  
O ur m a n u fac tu re r has sold us a q u a n 
tity  of bis regular, h ig h -q u ality  d ln - 
nerw are, so th a t  we m ay sell you a 32 
piece se t a t  exactly half-price. A $50 
set Is now only $25, a $20 se t Is now 
] iu t  $10. All o f these  dishes are our 
regular opien stock china. And p a tte rn s  
are Early California. N ative California, 
and  Dolores. Since our q u a n tity  of 
these  seta Is s tr ic tly  lim ited  by a one
tim e buy, m ay we suggest th a t  you 
pick up  one or m ore of these  sets 
while you can  save a fu ll ha lf of th e  
price! WILCOX HARDWARE. 511 West 
Wall. Next to  Safeway.________________ _

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY CASH’

Western Furniture
200 S ou th  Main Phone 1492

DACHSHUND, registered puppies, ch am 
pion show Stock. Color, red. Phone 
590. Poet Office Box 711. P o rt S tockton,
Texas. _____  _____ _____________
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniels, su b jec t to  
reg istra tion . 1013 N orth M ain or call 
2108-W.
GIVE a live 
puppy. W estward 
3185.
Nl(iE young toy S M tlan d  pony, ^ o u ld  

itm as

g ift for Chrlatm a»—r t  
tw ard Ho K ennel. PI

ve a 
bone

m ake nice C hrist 
Phone 366.

g ift for child.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

^ ___________ . ln g _  ____
t Hr b S  room  furnlahedT libuae, 
side. Phone 1493-W-I.

■OUtH

TUkkK room furnished iunise. lio l 
Andrews Highway.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
NICE tw o bedroom  bouse f o r . ren t. 
1906 Weet W ashington. For In fo rm ation  
call 103-W.
TO TO Q PH H b  five room house, newly 

XBoelleht location. Phoneredecorated.
4 7 8 4 . _________
ï l iR k s  room onfunUahed brick b o u ü  
(or 'rent. Call a t 1003 South Colorado. 
NEW 3 bedroom home th
Inquire 407 Kart MoM*. 
ï r t l S Ï C T m  mod«m stucco house 
for smaU family. 809 South Big Spring. 
F iv a  room tmfumlshed bouge fw  
renU ^^A p^j^^aoS^M etW eaW ngto^

CLA681FIBD OISFLAY

w. o. Blaak.

BLUEPRINTS

OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. H. Hetcalie, Inc.
321 N Colorado Ph 1356

POH SALS: W alnu t bedroom  set, Jbun- 
can-Phyfe sofa. D inette  set, tw in  bed 
sn d  two Hollywood bed bead boards 
and  a fo u r draw er chest. Phone 9
afte r 12 noon Bunday.________________
FOR SALB: 8 piece K roehler d in ing  
room su ite . Solid wood, good condition . 
B ^ ^ n  a t  $100. Phone 3226-W,
GOOD M aytag w ashing m achine, w ith  
pump^. $30, 214 Rldglea D rive.
BABT bed, hlgE~chalr an d  iarga chain
drive t r i k ^  3345-M.____________
FOtt HaLE: Hot Id mahogany corner
ca b ln rt. $100. y >3 W ert S torey._______
W A SSniO  m ach ine for sale. Good co n 
d ition . 404 N orth  Baird.

CNJ4SSIFIKD DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
Soth bohincea thof do 

not tond lock.
All metal waterproof 
thresholda for doort.

r .  S . W E S T
Phone 3624 

or 1539-J

H O M E  OF

"Bad Ead" L udm
Q i i o l i l y  'L i m i b e r  « 0
^ -------------^  •R98MIMDIV rFICSS

Midland
L n litr  Comaav

PIm m  3610

Complete
Service!

Regardle« at the Make ar 
af tha ear yâe hrtngita i 
can pravMa
and repair! We dao*ÿ have 
“farm H aet” far 

tta
with a '

BoyceK&F 
Motor Sahs
Your KefBer-frexer 0 —Itr
W.HiwayaO Phoiw3910

$

See Us For Your

• F E E D .
Veterinarian BoppUes

— neid  and Oxar-i Seed 
•  Peat Moas
— Poultry Remadlas
— Tnsvyit l r f d f*  '

—Free Delivery on Feed in Town—

M IN IA * ^  FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. ^Horlda Phone 2457

R U A ftl bundlsB for sale. Inquire be- 
blnd the Hlway Orooery, RsnUn High
way

MISCELLANEOUS 43
FOR BALI OB TRADX 

B uild ing M ateriala, Steel Beama. 
Car P arts, Trailers. U n fln lsh td  
Buildings, Tools. Etc.

L. R. LOGSDON
Phone 3397-W________ R ank in  Road

F o r  s a l e  : Baby buggy, deluxe type, 
w ith  lea th e r top. Cheap. 404 Wmt 
Parker.
H /L k a ULIc  ad ju a ta b li park ing  dol- 
llea. Por ta le  a t  1/3 price. 403 S ou th
M tn e o ^ ______ _______________ _______
PRACTICALLY new carpen te r aaw w ith
one h .p  m otor Phone 296-W. _____
2 li'-g a llo n  b u ta n e  gaa ta n k  for t a l ^  
$100. eoq Andrewa Highway.

WANTED TO BUY 44
W ANTED TO BUY

Old buildings to wrack. Building 
materials of any type. Windmills, 
tanks, towers, old can. scrap Iron. 
Good uaed clothing.

Coll L  R. Logsdon
Phono 3397-W 1 Rankin Road

HEARING AIDS 45-A
HEARING AIDS

Of all k ln d a  naw and uaed Alan bet- 
teriea a t  th e  old, low prices. Phone 449-W 
(or appo in tm en t. M ra B g  C ad i 501 
Waet Storey

SPORTING GOODS 50
FOR SALE: New M ercury ou tboard
m otor, approxim ately 8 h o u r use 
OriglnaUy sold $149.50. WUl sell for 
$90. Phone 29M.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

WESTERN I.UMBER 
COM PANY

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEPORE YOU BUY
E-HA. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Pew Hours.
10% Down—36 Months To Pay 

FREE DELIVERY
"Everything for the Builder"

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping
and ooUectloo coata resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL  RETURNS
C O l i P L ^ n r  L IN E  O P

DOORS
-Including Birch. Gum and Plr Slab 

doors, both Interior and exterior.
COMPLETE LINE OP

Ideal Window Units
and Mill, Itema Alao 24x24. 24x16 

and 24x14 two-light windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS’

' HARDWARE >
including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc. ’

COMPLETE LINES OP'
Points ond Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. Nalla, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Ceblnets 
Telephone Cabineta. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens Hardwood Floor

ing, CompositloD Shingles. Oelo 
Siding, etc everything for

your building needs

W E. MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS ^

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company .

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

FOR BALK: UO acre ISMS OM aalM cS 
Albaugh Ro. 1 Bale OooBty. AMo 
available—DrUnag blocka and leaart la  
Hals Svlaber. noyd  and adjotalng 
oounttaa. Contact Browning 4t BoMm. 
OU Brokers Phona 22U. M4 XMt Tth. 
Plalnvtew. Tazas

FOB on. OR OAB TBAHX 
Nine aactlona of land, all In one bodyf 
ten mUaa &X of Amarino. ■

Bari B White. Meridian. '<'«■ V 
ifflDôW «  U T H K i r r
TO BELL 10 ACRE OIL BOTALTT 
NEAR MIDLAND-OTABTOir SFRA-^i 
BERRY PBODUOTTOK. BOX R)a3.R| 
CARE REPORTER-TRLECaUM. '
10 or ao acre royalty  naai^ P a rk  
covery well. Apply TIO S b o th  
Spring.

BU.<UNÉS8 ÒFFOSTUNITIBS gT

AUTOM OBILE A G EN CY  
IN M IDLAND*'

For sale at attractive price. Other 
interest* of owner make of
this profitabls popular franchia* 
necessary. Clean stock of part* and 
good shop equipment Included. Hers 
is opportunity for an experteneed 
automobile man to make a  verF, 
profitable Investment Por tuD p v -  
tlculars write Box 2084 %Reportcr- 
Telegram.

FOB LEASE: Ideal D epot of Sim ply o r 
T ank  Farm  locata* In Tarry C ounty .
25 aerea. S3irface only, for a long te rm  
lease; located one aolle S o u tb ee rt * r 
Brownfield, between Beegravee an d  
Foster paved highways, ad jac en t to  
railroed and  gas 11ns C. L.
Co u rt House, Brow nfield. Tex a s_______
FOR SÀ Lf : Bai p -Y o u r -B ^  laundry , 
doing good bUBlnaas. 11 M aytag m a
c h in e s  i3ew dryer, new ex tracto r. Ex
cellen t w ater eoftener. ho t w ater h e a t
er. and  boiler w ith  au tom atlo  eontroL  
Reply Box 30eo. B eporter-T Slea ram .
Fo r  SALkTM acElna an d  w a h U ^  s b o a .. . j 
In M orton. T ex as Oood hnxlnaae 
Price SSeoo. Term s to  su it. T . O. R l-
veer, M orton. Texas. ________________
Fo b  SALE: C i«a°—t  neatag^ grocery 
■tore In San Angelo. Oood location . 
W rite Box 91NX care S tan d a rd  T im e s  
San Angelo. T exas 
FOR SALE: S p u d n u t Shop, 915 W est 
Texas. Growing bualneas aerosa from  
Ju n io r  H igh School. In  bualneas dia-*«' 
tr ic t. Owner In r>earvai,
POR SALE: The Am arillo Couria In  
Hot Springs, New Mexico. Addraas A. K
Yewell, owner.__________________ _______
WANT to  sell your bom ef A R eportar- 
Telegram  Cl assi fled Ad will do tt.  J u s t  
phone your ad to  Claaslflad D ept. 
Phone 3000.

#  AUTOMOTIVE

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, t+im, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co Ltd.

1950 Nosh Statesman
In Excellent Oondltloo Throughout. M 
$1,250. Cam Finance.

319 N. Colorodo
— i

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK! 
Check Your Cbrisimas Lisi Today 

and Shop
SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE

' ON PAGE 12
TO SAVE TIME AND MONEY!

CLASSIFIER DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFiro DUPLAT

g c H B / S T K A y
ytm sual and Fancy Foods.

they 're natural* for special gÜt*

•t

[JUST

UNIQUELY DELECTABLE RING NEOKED  
PHEASANT AND W ILD TURKEY

a from the gome form of Samuel Martin
on Puget Sound

Prepared and marketed under Gome 
Permit from State of Washington

a 3 lb. whole, pre-cooked pheosonf 
wild turkey ond potes in 

tmoiler cons.

A TTR A C TIV ELY  PACKAGED IN 
VARYING ASSORTMENTS

iwí4^

fM •  CHINESE PICNIC BASKET (at left) Packed 
with on unusual assortment of 

cocktail delights 
and

A VARIETY OF OTHER GIFT BASKETS 
Pocked with your own selections 

from the following goodies and many othtrs

Bngikh puddinga 
Spiced kumquata 
Canadian lobaUr 
Maradamlan nuts

Pate 6t amoked trout 
Imported anchcnlea 
French pate folg gras 
Filbert stuffed oUvea

Dankb äiecM apreada 
Japineee maoked ornera 
Froglegs a  la Newburg 
Tiny cocktail muahnxxns

I«8k8l8 — voody-pockMl mm4 sHc>«H>o€k8 • • • $2.50 to $25.00

VÎS

cooNTar cLUa "r-  — Odessa — n it a  oî mt rr



H -T H X ^UePORptR-'TBUOBAM, MH3LAWD. TECAS. OTC. 10, 1960

☆  SOMEONE EXPECTS A CHRISTMAS GIFT FROM YO U-IT IS IN SANTA'S CLASSIFIED GIFT GUIQE-CHECK IT NOW! ☆
AOTOt rOK SALB •1 AUTOS FOB SALK

B«tter C a n  for Less Money
IMS Chrratar, 4 door Highlander. Badlo 

beater. Ona ovner. Low mUaaga 
•Lass.

IMi J}odce 4 door. RAH. eeat oorera. 
white tlroa. IU99.

IMS OeBoto 4 door custom. Radio, 
beater, seat ooTers, white Urea.

ItM Ford plclcup. 11.243.
-OAR LOT 214 MOBTB UAIR~

CONNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

sot K  WaO Pbona 1S7S
---------------------------- 1-----------------

A  SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

•

IMO Bulek Special Sedanette.
IMS Kaiser, radio and beater.
1S47 Studebaker Regal Deluxe. Radio, 

beater and orerdrlTe.
1S47 Cberrolet 4 door sedan.
IMl Bulek 4 door sedan, radio and 

beater.
3 Cheap Cara—CheTle, Mercury and 

Dodge.
Fhr Prices Your Pocketbook Will 
SUnd. Come to 214 N. Main and 

See Tom Land!

m  AUTOS F < » KALB Ct AUTOB FOB BALK

DECEMBER SPECIALS
194t Nash Ambaasador Custom 4^1oor, Low MUaace  ̂
194t Nash Ambassador Super 4-door 
1948 Plymouth 2-door. Very clean

LOOK A T OUR OLDER MODELS 
A T TH E RIGHT PRICE

Our Location —  Big Spring at Ohio 
Phone 3282

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS C3Mf Trucks

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 5-passencer coupe.

1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-door sedan.
1949 Studebaker H-ton pickup.

1949 Dodge %-ton pickup.
1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISl^LAY

S A N T A '
G I F T  G U I D E

igm cK w eiM iej
G ift»  fo r ^

A 
A

M iim iiiliiRAktJlklJlJlMi» StJtMMtRf

Make This Her
"Best Christmas"

K id d ie s  
V G ifts
tlrtiliRRRliiHiRRIiRRRRRtiliRRUlf

a

>ynong tKt Hundreds of Gifts

with a new
K IR B Y  V A C U U M

C L E A N E R  SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service insur
ance. All attachments, power 
rug flulfer and polisher.

TH E K IR B Y CO .
203 S. Main Pkona 3493

i r  M a-M a
Sleeping Doll

3 .89
Washable rub
ber arms, legs.

¿3 J3 U I

12** Cooing
BABY DOLL

2 .89
Skintex rubber.

» II G ifts  fo r  
B ro th e r

A ER IA L
LAD DER
TR U C K

The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Extension ladders swing 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful. realistic details. Overall 
length, 354 Inches. $21.50

A Home Gift Thot Will 
Be Appreciated For Years!

Generol Electric Refrigerotors 
Priced os low os $209.95

* ipnuicu
107 w muoum AV»

Complote Gift Lino for Motkor
H am ilton - ElgU  W atches 

CoaaMUes by 
Bobtamteln and  D eB airy

PA LA CE DRUG
IBB S. M ain ' Phone 88

8-L ight
Im ^ r Sot DoU-E steel

A O  High Choir98e , 4 9

W ESTERN A U TO  
Associate Store
123 S. Moin Phono 300

LET'S GO WESTERN 
THIS CHRISTMAS

Western Suits—7's to 12's 
Western Shirts 

Blue Jeans
ALSO

COSTUM E JEW ELRY FOR 
EVERYONE

Teen-Haven
100 N. Gorfteld Ph. 2312

Children's 
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2.98 -14.95
NIX TRADING POST
2t2 8. M ain Phone 3628

CHRISTM AS  
TREE LIGH TS

Indoor Sets of 1  1  C
8 Lights I o IO
Individual Burniilg 
Deluxe Set of 7 2.98

GIVE THE KIDDIES 
A W ONDERFUL CHRISTM AS
A Complete Line of Children*! Gift« 

AT

Kiddies' Toggery
l e t  N. M arlenfieM  Phone 1691 

gXBmPBBUMmeigieiemPW

YO U 'LL FIND GIFTS FOR 
A LL A T YOUR

Firestone Stores
105 S. Moin Phone 586

A Welcome GHi For 
The Student. . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pine Office Supply
BBS W. Mlasoori Phene 935

y«geig«ciffgtgmgig»g3g«r.a:i
F jlHom e G i f t '
F Ideas 
5 S i ^

8lM HiliSiSOlM iSl3lSlM ti»l

Here'» A Gift
Everybody W ill Approcioto

A Kelvinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From.
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
A PPLIA N CE CO.

815 W. Wall Phene 454

G ift s  fo r  
A ll

ustMaaiS

A SPECIAL GIFT
G. E. Electric Blankets 

Universal Electric Blankets

Phillips Electric
N. Phone ITS

Qilfs He'll Long Remember
Faritcr m *  Pen I19JB vp 

thinffm  rsm tntn Fm 8S.TS mp 
Kb Men ClgseeUs Lighter 96J8 mp,

Caperm'i Pkanaaq^
MB W. WnH Phane 1 «

« r r s  SUM TO PUASS dad

/

P A LA C E DRUG
m ^  ^ — mm

Thoughtful You!
That's Whot Folks Will Soy 
When You Remember Them 

With A Book!
Gift Books For Every Tofte

The BOOK ST A LL
111 N. Colora4a Pk. 116S

AN EXCELLENT GIFT 
FOR THE HOBBYIST

Delta Homecraft 
Power Tools

— AT —

BASIN SU PPLY
“ Your Christmas GHi Store" 

103 5. Moin Phono 1159

BEAUCHAM P'S
For That Pracikel Heme Gift

P a a tir in g
NORGE

Rofrigorotort —  Rongee 
218 N. M ala '  P haoa B94

HERE'S PLEASURE 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Bevere Marie Camena 
fTUB mp

C ia e rm 'B  Phanacy
IfiW . WUi »PhamUHT

kp UUng

FOR HER BEST CHRISTMAS
GE Taaster f2L9B-GB M hnr fSSJB 

O.E. Waffle Iran 
wHh Sandwich OrlO |1 5 Jf

Camerm's Phanaicy
IBB W. WaB Them  11»

BlIAUTOe POM BALE »  AUTOB POM SALB

We re -Working Wonders 
With Figures!

Thot's why we ore having so much success in helping 
folks figure out how they con own a better cor in spite 
of credit restrictions. Don't give up your plons to own 
a better cor this winter— look at the prices below, ond 
let us do some figuring with you!

1950 Bulek 3 • door 
SpedaL Radio, heat
er and eeet coven.

1949 Chevrolet club 
coupe. Radio, heat
er, seat covers.

1949 Ford 3 - door. 
Radio, beater, seat 
coven.

$1,995 $1,415 $1,270
IM> WUlrs JMP. 4 
wheel drive. Heater. 
Good value.

1940 Ford 3 - door. 
Extra clean. Really 
your money’s worth 
at only

1948 OldsmobUe sta
tion wagon. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic.

$675 $450 $1,035

1947 Chrysler 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. 
A  nice fomi!y cor ....... .................................. $975

1947 Dodge 4 - door. 
Heater and seat cov
en.

1948 Ford 3 - door. 
Heater and seat cov
en.

$ 1 , 0 1 0 $810

MILES HALL BUICK CO.
See These Cars at Our New Locatiort

' 2701 W. Wall 4696 —  Phone —  3745

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Bring This Ad

It Is Worth $25.00 Credit On Any Used Unit 
—  C A R S  —

1949 Ford V-8 Custom 4-dr., new tires, radio & heater, o’drive 31495
1949 Chevrolet Club Coup>e .............!......................... ................  $1295
1949 Plymouth 4-Door, radio & heater ........ -_____________  $1395
1949 Dodge 4-Door .............................................. ................... ......  $1295
1948 Dbdge 4-Door ......................................................... ...............  $1095
1948 Plymouth 4-Door ........................................... ............ .....-----$995
1948 Plymouth Club Coupe ................ .............................. ..... .....  $995
1947 Chevrolet Aero, ndio & heater ................ ......... ..............$1045
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe, new paint ............... ....................... $395
1942 Merctiry, 2-Door .................... ,.................................. ...... .... $295
1941 Ford 2-Door .......................................................................... $295

' —  T R U C K S  —
1948 Ford ’*-ton pickup ................................................................  $895
1948 OMC pickup ..................................... ............................... ......  $895
1948 Chevrolet pickup ........................................... ^ ........ ........ . $895
1947 Dodge pickup ............... .......................................l............... $595
1942 Dodge pickup ........................................................................  $395

EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET

301 E. Wall 'Phone 3510

Curtis Ppntiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

IBM Packard. 4 door. Kadto, aaw ttrm, 
OTtrdrtv*- Low itrtlaaga. $1,795.

1949 PootUo 9 StraamUasr. 4 door. 
Sydrmniatle. Kadlo. baaUr, aaat 
corma. wblta wall ttraa  $1.499.

1949 Pootiao 9 Sadanatta. IrdraraaSte. 
Radio, baatar. KaoaUant oondl- 
ttoB. $1.345.

1949 Pootlae 9 aadanatta. A-1. Haw 
wblta Wall ttraa. radio, baatar. A 
raaUy Dica ear. $1,099.

1949 Pord 9. Pour door aadan (eua- 
tom). Radio, baatar. A-1 eoadl 
Uoo. 91J95.

1947 Obavrolat. 3 door. A-L Radio, 
baatar. Oood tlraa. 9995.

1947 Charrolat club eovpa. A-L RadJb 
and baatar. Oood tlraa. 9995. V

3—1947 Praaar aadans. Kxcallant eon- 
dltloa. 9749.

Wa miao bava many otbar makaa and 
modala. all prload to aalL Ooma In 
and look tbam  ovar.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROT WTTJiTBilB. Balasman

‘‘Toiarr* thokpsor icgr. 
2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

1BS0 CbeTTOlet c lub  ooupa, 10.3M ac tua l 
mllea. Radio and  beater. Perfect con- 
dltlon. JUn Lee, Reporter-Telegram , 
CjCTHA clean ls4o Irantiantlac cou
mileage. One d r lra r  car. 
Phone 3037-J.
IMl Oldsmobtia

T
4" c lub  coupe.

W eit K entucky
Kadlo

2300and heater. S330. __________________
PBOKRr' 3000 ?5r Claaalfled A d-taker.

FOR SALZ; A black 1M7 Cbavrolet 
P leetm aater, personal car. 34.000 mllea. 
In  good condition . Price reasonable. 
1401 WMt M ichigan.
IMS Dodge. A-1 condition. New paint, 
one owner, aea at 723 West KaniaB.
Will finance.__________________________
POR 8ALE: 1950 Cuatom  Ford. 4 door.
SIS HoUnaley. Phone 415.

B A R G A I N S
%

Por Q Good Deal—
And 0 Good Deal More— 

See DON LAUGHLIN

IMS Bulek Buj>cr sedan, allck. radio 
and  bea ter. One In d lrld u a l owner. 
41.295.

1944 Olds **9S” hydram atic . rad io  and 
beater, sunriao r. w hite  rubber, 
’49 atylc body, one Individual ow n
er. B1.40S.

»
1949 H udson sedan, radio  an d  beater.

1M7 C berro le t sedan, rad io  an d  beater.

1M7 C berro le t S passenger. Nice, ready 
to  go. (A real steal.)

3—Unused 1950
pickups.

Cberrolet 1/3-ton

1—1944 Dodge 1/3-ton pickup, 
to go for only |37S.

ready

MOTOR CO. 
LAUGHLIN

2«M Block West WaU — P bons 4774 
J u s t  East of C urtis  P on tiac  Co.

TRUCK8. TRACTORS

Read Caretully, It's About You!
As yen pn teb ty  ìaoaw, ttw porch—e of a heme Is $bt larfHB flxwn- 

dAl trangacOon Ow avenga family «ver malwai Oettahily yen 
■hoold troBt'lhls "»***■* to ttw caia e t tba moM p«*»»« and 
tnmtworthy kndhig tnstttntlon yo« can flnd. Wb hnmlily ngaid  
ounMvw aa thè moM experiaooed and beM-qnaltftod in ttda fléld 
In Midland. We wQl gladly and eheerfoily advlaa yoa In plan
ning. boilding and finanring your heme, wtth no eoit «r obUga- 
Uon to you—f eel trae to caU upon na

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

INSURANCE
Phone 3305

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

a
Orafaland, large lot, brick veneer,
3 bed-room home, 3 baths, ready 
for occupancy, paved street. Maa- 
ter bed-room with own bath closes 
off from rest of house, lovely cloeet 
space, double garage . . . $8,000i)0
down, balance like rent_>~$34.000M • • •
West Tescftt, 2 bed-room bride* fire- 

tmmediitr poesesslon, paved 
comer lot, separate garage a n d  
apartm ent . . . 35A00.00 down . . . 
shown by appointment only.a • •
Lovely one bed-room home. 900 sq 
ft of floor space, ranch style house,
4 picture windows, aepuate garage
and hobby room. 3 wells. 5 seres in 
City limit, floors carpeted, paneled 
wood walls . . . shown by appoint
ment only ........   $18,2501)0• • •
West Louisiana St. 3 bed-room stuc
co house with attached garage, now 
vacan t________________ $10A00.00a • •
W. Pennsylvania — 4 room frame 
hcHne. fenced yard, close in—ap
pointment o n ly ________  $4,750.00• # •
FOR RENT — 3 room unfurnished 
apartment in duplex . . . close in

________________$8Bj00
FOR RENT — Close in, 4 room 
frame house, unfurnished _  glOOiX)

Phone 1337
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANOB

1948 S tudebaker truck . l ' , i  ton . Oood 
condition. See a t  912 N orth  F o rt W ortb. 
Phone 330S-J.

TRAILERS, POR 8ALB

New & Used Trailers
Buy—6eH—Trade—Terms

Muzny Trailer Soles
2610 W. Wall

RIW custom  b u ilt tw o-wbaal tra ile r  
w ith  low level load axle. See O raham . 
rear ap a rtm an t, S ll  S o u th  MarlanXleld 
a fte r 5 p.m.
Mu s t  sell tra ile r  bouM.- B e c tiic  re^ 

Y oung’s T railerSpace U,frlgerator.
Court»._____________________________
24-PT. W alnllne tnO ler, 194$ model, 
perfect condition , w ith  aU connections. 
See BUI M atbU. OUUf TraUer Court.

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to this new ad
dition recently to see the high type 
development in small homes? If not. 
drive out today! 50 brick homes are 
being laid out now for immediate 
construction, and will sd l a t prices 
ranging from $11A00. to $14A0n, with 
only a small down payment of $3,000 
to $4,000.
No doubt you have been watting for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
your means! The home of your 
choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within 00 daya 
Drive out smy day to the field of
fice on the ground, where a cour
teous salesman will explain and 
show you the plans and locatioos of 
these homes. You should not over
look this opportunity to buy that 
new b r i c k  home you have been 
waiting for. Contact the salesmen, 
Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 or 3713; or 
Mr. Priberg, phone 3910, or 4594.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Serving West Texans forgi Tears- 
Phone 106 203 Leggati Bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New two bedroom, already fi
nanced home. Immediate posses
sion.

2816 W. Roosevelt

STEVE LAM INACK  
A GEN CY

Lovely bri(± veneer, in exclusive 
section of Midland, n u e e  bed
rooms, den, two beautiful tea 
baths ,xmusual Kntah work, dou- 
bto car garage, large water aoft- 
enar. central heat and indirect 
lighting. FUr modem comforta
ble living see this attractive well 
arranged home.
Another better, 5-room, wall to 
wall carpet, l a r g e  spacious 
rooms, b e t t e r  erorkmiuishlp. 
Cloee in. Priced k, sell.
$1,000 will buy aguity in 3-bed- 
room benne wtth 4% OI loan. 
Nice lawn, fenced back yard, 
paved street. Near school and 
shoaling center.
Choice lot in Kelvlew, on pav
ing.
We still have two homes left 
with 100% OI loan.

DIXIE WEAVER
M l — PHONES — 637-J

JIM M Y THOAAAS

• BRAND NEW
Big, 2-bedroom home. This home 
has been built w i«)u t any regards 
for profit. Owner wants to move 
this property in the next few days,' 
and the price will indicate that! 
Call us for price, terms and

Key, Wilson & Moxson .
-REALTORS 

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 3308

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer 
Home. Attoched Goroge. 130' 
front lot. Own woter system. 
One of the nicest suburbon 
areas of the city.

• T. £  NEELY  
Insurance —  Loons 

Phone 1850

1950 Pord. 4 door eoaSom sodan. JU dlo 
»od boatcr, M *t covar». WUl tn d *  o a  
bouM  in  asssfc o r w est p a r t  o f city.
Two bodroom Iioum. fomlsbod. ÌBonth 
Dalla» 8tra»t.

aer» traci on Aadrawa Rlgbway 
witn $300 lantal propart y.
Alao M eboloa rsaldaattal Iota la  W«s 
and.
^^MÉoa KesÉnaa» lot on Watt WaO.

S% a e re  of land oa Andrews blgbway. 
5 ebmo» lotB oo Bmith làaln Btraat.

—Plana tm a  LM tas witb 1 1 ^  
CALL BLUB CONNRR. 741

-  'W HO S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AU*rO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N t Big Spring Phone 3939

A BSTR A CTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstroct Service 
ond Title Insurance

MRa SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P O . Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

C hristm as 
L F low ers

For Thot Certoin Someone 
Meke Her ChrlMm  C e fle te  

WMl Lerely Flewert

Buddy's Fhwers

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstracta c.Jw fully  and 

Corractly Drawn 
Bapraaantlng

Stewart Title Co.
"  Alma Baard. Ugr

lll^W aa t WaU Pbona 4785

Security Abstract Co.
O ur raoords a ra  to r your oonvanlenoa 

W» Inv ite  you to  uaa tbam

Title Insuronce o Specialty
IM B. lioralna Pbona 236

CONSTRUCTION WORK
uU LU JuZkiU i For ciaartng an d  taval- 

tna lota and acraag '.
ORAOLINES: For baaam ant txoava-

Uon. surfaea tanka -n d  atlog.
A nt OJM PRXS90BS: Par drlU lng and 

b lasting  aaptle tanka, pipa Unas, 
d l t c b e  and pavam ant braakar worX
FRED M. BURLESON St SON 

OONTRACTORS
1101 S nu tb  U arlanflaid Pbona M il

Call E. W. GRAY
Por concrete aidewnlks, drive v^iys. 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floors 
and foundationa. ffil d irt and top 
aoU. Free estimates.

Call 234 or 3385.
P. O. Box 298.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDING

Guaranty Title Company
Oompleta Abatraeta—Title InauraoM 

204 Womple-Avera Mdg. -  Pb. $403-4171
PunilBblai Tltla PoUelas Of

S n tla  mBuranoa OorporatloB 
tba ifstumW largam and 

tltla tneuianea omnpanJ«*

iRPTRAlSAL SERVICE
Southwest Apprdisol 

Service
Residen tie4 and Oommerdal 

Vatoettoog
PHONE 1031

E. P. Reynolds, AR.TJL 
M. &

Photostat Copies
Of « H t  
ta e l  m bp R. II. MVT- um» in  Matth omanOo.

2 BEDROOM VALUES 
15045 to 85045 

Build To Tour Plane 
—Pmt l«en« -

TRAVIS BROWN 
- BuiLomo cx>irnuoTOB 

Offlca wfkb Panther City Oftlea enppiy 
911 West Wat) — Pbona 99M

HUB co m
Aiulppad for Wood. Maaoory and 

Staal Oopatra eWen

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yord Work
GUSS^ L A F O Y  

Phone 993 *
FLUOR SANDING. WAXING

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

BaUabla xxpart

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Autbortaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co!
$39 Bortb Main Pbofu 197$

Floor Sondirig orxJ Woxing
MAOHIMXS POB BENT BV BOUB
Simmons Point &*Poper C a

ioe South  liaiD  Pbona 1433

FUKNirURi!. UPHOLSTERf

AM

Fall
Samples at Sanders

Furniture and Drapery Shop 
BUp Oovara Orapaa and 

Upbolatarlng
—Prloaa Not Advanoad—

Sanders Furniture Shop
M N Uananflald Pbona 7S3

HUME UEi*0RAT10N8
HOME DECORA TION8 

BUp Oovata and Orapaa 
MRB BASIL HDOe(»l 

410 WataoB St. _ Pbona I9f7-W
BLIP OOVKB& O&APBB.
Drapary abop. Wa adl 
maka up youia. Oartroda Otbe and Mia. W. B. PrankUn Pbona 49L 1919 
Waat WaU
LINOLEUM LATINO

EXPERT LUfOLBOM LATXHO 
AO Wore Oeab
See POSrrBR

Pbona $79(>-W-l
RADIO 8BBVIÇB

407 South Mineóla No Pbona
DIRT. 8AND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division
Building atonn flat alona. teSpe aaona 

Waabed Mmaonry SsndK Rock, 
'Pes'Ormvd. tRooOng OniPd 

BOd River Ron Metdrlsli 
AH wTnda oaoerBH Work. 

MsterlBlB cMlverid Boyeben 
B$ BnyulknBi

OPPICB and TARD PBONX 
lO I

i B R o i o T  and H x o a rra o n t

/

PrompB. emclanB
R A D I O

Bwloa and Kapatr 
AU Work Ooetaataad

Coffey Appliance Co.
$19 Bortb Mata PBnna Ifl»

s Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Polls
BEAUCHAMP'S

BB» BM IH  R. Mi

t qLASSDFgP ADR 
CÁT QUICK BBSOLTi

SAW PILING
SAW FILING

Dona By
B I L L  O L A B T  

523 Waat Naw Tork 
— Aeroaa from PannaU Camani Oo.-*

QUICKIBS

SBWINO MACBINRS

Sewing AAochines
BBNTBD AND BBPAfltBD 

Motora Por Mairhtnm 
Buy and BaU

Pbona $44$-j aos Baat Plorlda
USED FURNITURE

MEW 4k USED FURNTTURB 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Btovee of all Kind« 
■Everything For Ih e  Rome" 
SELL n s  TOUR SURPLUS

N IX TRADING POST
302 S. Main Pbooe »OB

H ANooers 
SBOOMD HAND 8TOBB

elotbtiiB and
$19 B WaO

pawn 
m 910

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer >^acuum Cleaner»
For moerlmmi* ttlfn ln i 
try tb$ Singer Veemim 
Free trial In your bi 
piokoD and dallm y aarvloB.
IM S. Main PbeoBl4M

Only
Air Way Sonittzor

aanttdkr vieomplataly 
la  «he work

wtalia
fa tar fibra 
a  of fra»
I. aan $999 or $1B 

O. A OWBN8. Mgr. 819 B.

Hy V

Par

■There» a place la the Ra- 
perter-TeiegraBi Clewlfled A4— 
tha$ dees Um mme thing mhty 
yen ém ‘i  ge« aa wet!”

VACUUM CLEANERS J
Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New E ur^a , Premier. O. B. a n L  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

AH makee in used eteanen 
with new rienner guarantee.

Service and Parte for an rn»Y^ 
Work Guaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHOira aoo

19M

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprigbt and Tank Type

HCX)VER
RAY STANDLEYf

J f.  ADKINS. 
Phone 2606

D Mo Anewar call »14
WATCH WATCH

L .O A N S
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

Qqpa—Anunmikinn«» Rarttne*
R e p ^ M l—TMdB

110 E. Wdl «V 3979

*• •—«V wp iw«rk*rw
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
POB MAIM 7KBOUSBS fO B  MAIM n

Have You Waited Too Long?
• '■

NOT IF YOU W AN T A  ‘

BRICK HO M E!
In many coses. Regulation "X "  is not os bod os you 
might hove thought. As on example, o down poy- 
ment of about $2,500 is all you need In the purchose 
of one of the very nice brick homes now being built 
by The Boyce Company In Parklea Place. Several 
floor plans from which to choose YOUR NEW HOME!

ro K  o o M P L m  nfroKMATiON, ca ll

JOHN FRIBERG or JIM  KELLY

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Phones 3910, 4594

Consldtr These 
Worth While Homes

. V« 7  nice two bedroom home, with 
attached cvM t- Immediate poe- 
aesikm. $3.000.00 cash to handle, 
balance Ulce rent. Shown by ap- 
IKdntBient only. 1004 W. Washing
ton.

This two bedroom home is extra 
Dies. Can be bought for $6,776. and 

,  monthly payments arc less t h a n  
$30.00. Shown by appointment only.

This very nice three bedroom brlcfc 
home is located one block West of 
ORAFALAND. All floors are car
peted. Shown by appointment only.

Nice stuceo bouse, with lots of built- 
Ins, and closet room. All re<xns are 
very large. An excellent buy. Well 
carad for home and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only.P
Mice three bedroom home, in nice 
M ifhbarbeod. About I4.000.00 cash 
win handit. Shown by appointment 

, only. ^

Brick hemes, locsted west of town. 
' B are separate dining rooms. Own 

your own hemt» and don’t pay for 
r tha landlord’s. Call our salesman, 

^  today.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Wsst Tsssoa for 2S T m t— 
106 302 LeggeU Bldg.

One bedroom duplex and a 3 bed- 
reem duplex for re n t
2 bedroom house for ren t
Weil located raddentiaJ and busi
ness tou at a reasonable price
BeraraJ well located two and three 
bedroom bomea 13 PBA smaU 
homes will be ready soon. Let us 
tell you about them while they are 
being built
-P lease  Call Fbr Appointment—

W ES-TEX REAUfY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Fhoae 1$6 Night 3173-J
•11 West Wall

Two bsdroom frsms on Washington; 
3 asdreem brlek on KeUb. See Un. 
R  A IhiUig St SOS aouth MlnooU.
T B r * 9 a s E B ~ ^  to Mcurt offlc«. 
fsetory, ttors or domasUo tMlp la 
tbrouKb Beportar-Telacrsm Olaaalflad Ada Just Dbona 3000 __________

Better Homes For Sole
307 a. Msidamaa» rsr> alt« 3 ead-
mom trama — datsched ssrss*—fanoad 
back Tsrd—wall Isndacspad — SSJ00.00 
—S3.000 00 down psrmtnt-

SOI I. Bs&aar — 3 badroMS tram« — 
sabaatoa aidins — nloe lawa — prtts6
to aaU

Ml I. Bsnaar — 1 badroow {rama •  
Mbaat oa atdlas — nlea iswa — prtesd
to taU

3013 w. Ohio — Tarr alea I kodrooep 
trama -  SIO SOO OO

303 Waat Nobiaa Ara — 3 badroom 
msaonsry oooatructed boma — attscbad 
carport

Obotea raaldaotlal lota In rapidly da- 
raloptnc addition In North East tac
tion ot city — areraga width 70’ — 
toalda lou 13303)0 -  comar iota
1430 00

Let us show you our nlca building 
sltaa West ot tba tootbsll stsdtum We 
baro aONM alca homes under eonstruc- 
ttoe and etban to ba bu' t For tha 
pria« ,tb«a« altea cannot ba equaled In 
Midland.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Rpoitors

Loans — lasuraaoa — Beal Batata 
BaWdawtlal Building 

W. P Obaanitt — Tom Caaay 
Bora Cbaanut

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
bouM for rent. 8 blocks from (own
One unfurnished duplex for rent
2-bedroom suburban, 
ground.

Five acres

3-bedroom rock veneer. 3 »cres.
Very nice three bpdroom home, eu- 
burbam. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot in Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to 
your plans and specifications.

SEE 08 FOR YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. 1. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phooa 1830 Crawford Botai

S9f&
THE REPORTERTELEGIlMÀ^v:^

rO B lM B - ' H .f lB tB - tB tB â U I  ̂ 1

-TBBCHUK. mPLAMD. TMXAM, VÊO. VA. H

ADS-CHECK THEM TODAY ik

G. I. or F. H. A  Financing
A V A ILA B LE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Ctospst Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Povwd Strppts —  OoM  to School 
No Bctttr Valup In Midlond Arpo

Salat By

H arston-H ow ell Agency
41$ W. Texag 3104-Fhoneg --lOW-J

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your ooeda may be in 
the way of cona^ruoUoa . . a
modest heme . . .  a magnlficant 
raaldeooo . . an office bvhldlng 
. . .  any type or lice of building, 
ehaek with us for quick, effi
cient work and best materiala. 
We can handle all phases of tha 
job for you at a minimum oi 
cost.

G>mpleto Facilities For 
Residential, Commercial. 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Wall Phone 3924

One Block West 
Of Country Club

Lovely new home, about to be com
pleted. Three bedrooms, two tile 
bathg, knotty pine kltcban, w i t h  
plenty of cabinet space. This hougg 
is really a home to live in and en
joy. Must be seen to be appradatad. 
Imrge living room. Shown by Ui 
exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—a*rrlng West T«ssM ter 33 Tears— 
Phone 106 303 L tfgtU  Bldg.

Two ntw tour room btrusig «a lot. 
aOzlOO comer lot. A good taveetaMBt.

New three bedroom tram«, fsrsf« 
attached. Paved street on Oak Orlvs-
Sevan ro<m home with réntala at 
rear. 1/3 Mock land on paved street or 
would sell separstely.
Two bedroom frame, one year old. 
Plenty of eloeet space. Haa good loan. $M per month.
Two realdentlal lota, last California 
Street. ^

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

PBONB 403 MIDLAND TEXAS

SELLING BY OWNER
leaving town. 3 bedroom brick, 
northwest part. $3,000 cash for 
equity.

Phone 4283-M
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLAMiriED DISPLAY

Today and Every Day
YO U  W ILL FIND

Top Real Estate Values
A t The

M ID L A N D  R E A LE T ER IA
Shown below ore o few of Hie excepfionol home values now being shown 
ot Hie Midlond Reoleterio. Drive out to 1404 North Big Spring, open 
todoy for your convenience, ond find out hew eosy it is to "home shop" 
Ot Midlond's new "Cafeterio of Reel Estate"!

Tve-I

■dag

heme, aa ex- 
gMd vaiac. 34-faet 

mm ppam «a ti-fee i 
V e n e t i a n  bHa4s 

UtllHles aeeem- 
m aiate deetrle range sad 
aalaamUe washer. Flcaiy ef 
elaaei spa te. Laeated to aloe 
West area, ea eerncr lei. Na 
■ledag raata already ftaaae- 
ad!

If yaB*ra aoa af tbaaa wha 
w patla  ba ta (hair awa haa»M 
bafaea C hrM am , hare’s a real 
appertaaKy. IVa a  aaw 8-bad- 
lapai haaia—feaaa tirad fat aaly 
a  Saw ■ eatlig — la  a  gaad 
Narth laeaUaa. Faraltare ia- 
aM M  la  Uw ám l, and a$ a 
prtaa yaa waWt qalbUa wllh! 

flaaaaad a ilaw la ia r- 
b h n aa  la way abara 
m  a l  aaaaU. Fhaaa 

M  aa * aw  M (a yaa.

Ftrv-raaai ataaaa haaM, wttk 
aepara ie raaial aa li brlaglag 
la  I l i  par aN ath. I f  ■ laeaiad 
daaa la aa parad North WkH- 
akcr. Lawna and ^**7
alea. $SA$6 is me fall priea, 
wtth a  rery Uberai loaa arali-

-  Mare la a a  ex tra  Mg ( I jm  
f  f a t i  a f  H ear apnea) 3-b edraam  

ham a (h a i  b  a  dandy! U n a N - 
la rg a  eab tae t space, w tth  

V aeaU aa bOada th ran g h a a t. 
A ir aandiU aaed. T a b  a a d  
M uwar. D ataahad  garagn. F la -  
a a d a c  ab an d y  a r ra ig a d . L a- 
cntad a a  N a rth  C ab rad e .

larga M  la aatablbbad raU-

easily ba tarnad lata S eaai- 
pbta Uvlag natts, hi aaaa yaa 
daaira laeaaM frani tt. Gaad 
baa araWaMe.

A etty fanner can Uve aaai- 
fartaMy la  th b  larga, t-b a i-

tha Aadrawa Highway, t  aerea 
af b a i . with StS-fdai fPMrt- 
aga. Tha haam b  yraatbally 
naw aad ra rj 
wtth sO city 
The larga

yard wOl add to 
Fhawa aa fe r da

MIDLAND
Rho# Fotcholl, Mofiofór ^

* A N A fB IU A a CMP '

A l l ^  C o i h m e K K i I  S e n d e e s  '
REALTORS ' ^

1404 N -.lig  Sprint' • ■■■■" ' ¿ f / .  -phnW, ^

TRADE

Two-badroom atucco. 
faat of lirabb  arca, 
lora. Okiod location. 
aeU a t t l o m

1100 square 
Cioaets ga- 

Prlcad to

GRAFALAND
Thraa Badroom briek home, with 
two tUe baths. Separata dining 
room. Plenty of ebaat spaea. On 
paved straat. Douhb garage. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—asrvtng West Texsns tor 33 Tesrs— 

Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

be. I6U Wert
fsrsge-Mlehl-Own wst«v. L

SALÉ: Fir* room with sttartwS 
gsrso«. Immsdlst« poMSsrtOB. Pboae

CXASSIFIED DISPLAY

HONE
SPECIALS

Larp« two bedroom brMc ro o u r , s t-  
taelwd farsa«. wsU hsst sia aad  m ia -  
t ls a  Mlnda. agwa b ra s  hath: aaa Mock 
a tt pared rtr i r t . Only |L$ea cash, 
ksiaaas $$• per atonto.

eas. aaa  bath, a t- 
b e . pared ewast.

wtto

jM ^^aad ^  jigar t b^IB par

FOR S A LE ’^
27 t a i  lor sole In well de
veloped port of Midland.

BARNEY GRAFA
a ra

iato atf 
bara $tb
City Cana. Tea 
wstor tram two wi 

Ml tatma^eaU os.
Thr«« badrooms, 
wttta larga 

■d ktiehaa. 
bar« SB 
from your own wi 
beuaa. This is an 
only shoot two ya 
prie«, so esn us.

Bwy 
toa oto*

TU«

BLDa -  rw oen tp
BGssnaErTEimwrJpboae m e  kelaaen 6 
tote, phea« Iua-3.

old. hare toe

Piv« rooms, oo« bath. Uitog looi 
dlBlng room, kltahea, and sttaelMd 
_irsg«. This boma Is ooly s  year oM. 
sad Is w«U locstad IB nacthsart see- 
ttoa. The pries M righi, and th« down 
paymaat small.
W« bava two housas a«ar David Oroek- 
r t t  pehooL on# thra« roeae and bath 

od tha other four rrean  aad bath, 
•d  toe owner says eaS bato th e

"YO UR OPPORTUNITY  
i NOW"

hetaly SMdaea heart aa t i t  aerak I 
Bdl« out. fronttag an Mghway. to 
seraa eultlTattoo. pead laaaaa. Has 
grass. waH-«qalpp«d with barns, tlaa Inpi. and watar systam; lovaty, eoa- 
ranlcnt. and eomfortabl« doas not da- 
sortba tt. eaSAeo.
Sir Aer«: 13 mil«« out. IM acres In 
eulttvatlea on good road. 3 room bom«, 
adaqtiat« out-baUdtnga. art feaees. ew 
par acre, chaap. we think.

R ira  e nlca 2-badroom brick home 
on North gid# to trade on 40 acre or 
mere food f$rm bad .

One email house on comer lot. 
South eid»-64A50.

One email house, built of bnkad 
Ule-$4,»60.

Smell home and shop on 140 ft. 
pavement Only $7,300 complete.

Small home and shop building on 
comer lot on West Callfam b Street 
-$$.000.

Apartment house for sale, trade, 
cosh or terme.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
-JtSALTOto-

IN  Best bCeldeo Lone 
Ten Block» Out North Main

ERIE V. CECIL.
Solas, Rentob and Listings 

Phone 440-W

raem. dining room i 
lebad garage. Wrtl 

prloa is only $10,000.

cam pir t i Uvlag 
Id kltebsn. At-

$3$ Aeeast $ mUes fram
la  euttivatrta. peod

tawa. tee

locstad th«

Walter Hemlningway
TIV l

NI08T FBONX ISM •UWDAT

The Allen Company
a  W «erankayi ALLCN Own«r 

Qaacral bMuranea — UnTtgacf Loafe 
Avarf^Wampla Bldg 

Oar or m gbt—Pbnna U37

ptonty ot bama and outbuildlag«, wsUr 
supply parmansnt. good quality. $75 
par sera.

Bert E. Low
606-M 1st N atl Bnk. Bldg. 

Phoce 3135 
BrownwQod, Texas

INVEST NOW  
IN SECURITY!

T«e-bedroom fh a  approved home 
In Ftrldea Fleoe. almost complete. 
More into thb  pUca for $14P0 oosh.
FoaseaSon when your loon b  ap-
peored by JHA.
Two 3-bedroom briek veneers, to be
eoBipleted in Jeauory. towePent lo
cation, priced to sell a t I1S40S. Ex
cellent ben.

We need listings for immediate sole}

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS

MOR1X3AOB LOANS

41$ w. Texas Fhooe 37N
If DO answer call NM-d

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 3-story brick and 
frame home. 4 bedroomo, 2 baths, 
iliis  is the executive type. In new 
addition. Shown by appointment 
only,
'Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
briok hemes In Northwest port of 
town. These ore brand new. 1.000 
to 1.235 square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We hare three 60x140 lots In the 
Loroa Linda Annex Addition close to 
the new elmneDtory school—check 
these deeirahb locations t o d a y  
Priced $1400 per lo t
A rery good buy for $1400. 60x140 
in the 300 block on West Hamby. 
West of North Big Spring Street 
Thb one b  surrounded by some rery 
aloe brick homes.
Tbaee ore the ”Bert”—several 65- 
foot-front lots In the new W iitorer 
Addition—2300 west on Kenees and 
Loubbna Streets. Drive oat and 

the lovely homes recentb built 
in this addition, ihese sell for $1,- 
600.
We also have avallabb a number 
of select locations in the Parklea 
Addition. $600 to 11400.

For Appointment 
Coll

JIM  KELLY
Telephone 4304

STOCK FARM
441 Acres of good gross, a windmill 
on a 10 Inch h o l e .  236 f t  dp. 
Plenty of irrigation arater. Good 
sheep fmce. Located on school bus 
end moll route. Looetad N tween I 
Wtideat oOweUs. All minerab that 
seller owns goes with the place. No 
other hnproramente. House may be 
moved on if desired. Thb b  on 
ideal stock farm. Olosacoek Ooimty

Stevt Lominock
Box 1767 2628

313 Acrea Deoton Covmty blackland; 
100 acraa native paatura. halanoa In 
cultivation. 3 bouaaa. 3 bams. Including 
13-oow grade tUa bam. 3-ear tUa 
garage. Navr abeap fanee, eroaa-fanoad. 
Living atraam. deep waU wltb over
head gtoraga. ftockad flab pond. Lt$l 
gsUoD^utana (ank. Small orchard. Oa 
aU-waatbar road. N  nUlae Bertb of 
Port Worth. IS «Olas wart et Dantop, 
l b  miles of Ponder. Mall, milk aad 
aebool bus routaa. Minerals Intact. 
Land la gently s l^ n g .  not worn out 
er run down. $150 par acre. C. L.
Taatta. Pender. Texas._______
PUUl' Utaas Farm, 23$ acraa. ISd acrââ 
culttvaUen, river front. Idéal river 
bottom parture. No Johnson graaa. Pair 
Imiirorwsaats. Nor price, «te., write or
B tod Ortorall, Starkel._____ _

4aia T ttu i County stock farm, 
spring watar. lake, paved road, carry 
ISO bead. Better burry. Buckner Realty, 
104 South Jafferaon, Mount Pleasant,
Tasaa._____ _______________________
13$ acres oaar Douglas. Blianow water 
area. Bsautlful sU-alsetrlc borne. 
$33.000 Fred Bbaarmlre. Douglas. Aiis.
KANUUEb PUR SALS If

Northwest Of 
Country Club

Largs home of fine appointments. 
All rooms ore extra laige. Floors 
eorpetod, large closets. Resting and 
Afar conditioning units, soft water 
plant, and large kitchen with dish
washer. garbage hlqxwM. electric 
store, and tUe drain. Thb home 
located on 3 acres oi land, about 4 
blocke North of Counth^ Club. 
Frtoed for below replacement coct. 
iBimecUate poceeseion. Shown by 
appointment only,

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Banring Wart Texeae fev SI T«sra— 

F hone IN  ' 303 U f f f t t  Bldg.

HOME FOR A  
MODEL HOUSEW IFE

Three bedrooms, living t8om. dining 
room, kitchen and bath. Corner 
lot, garage. Fenced in bock yard. 
FOU price, $13.000. $3400 cosh. Lo- 
eotton West, close to eebooL

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTOM

R IU  Peltottor. P hone S ito  
Bvanlngf, Suadoyi and HOUdoys

T^iana iBrtBfailOa
US W . WoU P h o M  t |0 6

I W  lÀ U  W ewnec. anck oapias. tw«

"YOUR OPPORTUNITY  
NOW"

T$e Acres: $ mUae from small to^n  with 
aCbpol. op«a rolling country. 173 

’mtw  olaek vaUay land In several fields, 
I  seta ot Improvamanta modemlaad and 
comfortable; watar supply: creak,
aprlaga, walla and windmills, and one 
and a quarter miles of river. More 
pecan trees than you can count before 
breakfast, no noxlotu timber of vege
tation. Te have never Inspected a 
better one. $63 per acre.
l.OM Acres; Well-located. 3 mllea from 
pavement, 30 acres black land in culti
vation, 3 wells and windmills, 3 tanks: 
only-fair bouse, other building« good 
and aplenty. 700 acres puabed. 300 aerw 
of brush left, both boundary and crew 
fencea net; a good haven, could hardly 
b« stocked In Spring, Bummer and PaU. 
Lets of grsM for sbaep and cattle; 
$33J0 per acre.
I.ie0 Acres: On tb s  highway: 130 acraa 
cultivation, black land; fair home, 
good bam  and other buildings; good 
fenoea, Idts of water and wall-distribut
ed—raally a choice place. ■ -SO per 
acre. Call us and tall us when you 
wUl he here to look.

Bert E. Low
UB-06 1st N atl Bnk. Bldg. 

Phone 8033 
Brownwood. Texas

INCOME
Four-unit apartment, 3 years old. 
Fun price $18,750. Income, $400 
per month groea. A good home 
for L-A-Z-Y money.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RIALTORB

Rlto Feitetiar, Fhooe $133 
Evenings. Sundays and HoUdoyt 

Loooe Insurance
112 W. Wan Phooa 3306

TMi M l e ^ .

OxM eltp Mock wtth utlUttas. far 
1er wertoeue*. Mipply yaede er :

*41 to
TED  THOMPSON è  CO

3N UritoT WAU

ECONOMY
HOUSE

Fun price, $6400. Fire rooms, on 
a  71x140 ft. lot. Qualified south 
tide location. For terms and lo- 

coll

Key, Wilson & AAoxson
REALTORS

Bite PoUeMto. Phone tU f 
Bvcnlngi, SoDdoya and HoHdaye 

Loone mannmoe
113 W. Won Ptagoe 3306

TIuM hedroon 
Uoo. ready for toearlor paint. Buy 
now and selaet eelen. aboadaat eloe- 
•ts. pared rtreet. $13jee. 
moa two trtdroeto emoeo, now, reedy 
te he ooeuplem woO to well ceiprt 
thfoupbeot.
One hedrooto 'euhothen ea two acras, 
natural gae

PHA-OI

OM peer eto.

•8T
r ^  -f

mrtto «ato

MBL80N *  
41$ Wtot romm- y~

loom

FOR SALE
1600 ocree, 400 acres good groin land, 
30 acres alfalfa, balance weU turfed. 
Open grwlng land. 8 room house, 
both, eewerage, hot to cold water, 
R. B. A. 3 good boms. Including 
grade A bium. Xmproranentg ore 
wen located on oU weather roodg, 
3V4 mllee from unall town, grade 
eobool to churches. This Uttle ranch 
ig located 8 miles from county seat 
In Cooke County in the block land, 
fenced and croto fenced, looting wa
ter. Win consider erillng some of 
the beet dairy cattle In north Texas 
with ranch. Reason for sMllng to 
settle estate. AU mlnerole Ineluidod 
in this sole. Eligible to oorry good 
loon. Shown by appointment only. 
U interested, cmitoct

. D. H. M ITCH ELL
. Phong 178 
^ in t  Jo, TtxM

Per Ba)»- eto-erte «aaih, kwated fli 
Xrath Countp. tSI h i ea ttt va tlon. 4- 
room bouea with emok rtrtk botwa. 
bams, etc. AiUtUm  WSrtr. aad  rtock 
taaka, RXA. and on alt-w«ctoer load, 
3 mll«a from paveownt: pert net 
fanoaa. rest eew feaee. A real hup at 
SM par acra.

HUGHES'REALTY OOKPANY 
s T m n a r v H 4 *  t b x a s

MUrth, let« ef 
w e iau e i

B^pOTBuN Afíaméitm:

Worthy O f
Your

Attention

■ ' Wont To 8oy Two Lota
dM rt^t^& ^toS ubtoS a Ml

f . a o x * w i

■r ''

IF YOU'RE PLANNING TO BUY A  HOME:
' Evfrybody knows thgt next year is going to bt H ifiy  
unpredictable, and th# wise investor should prepare now 
and plan on the steps he is going to take to protect Tils 
security. It is ogreed that the greotett hedge ogoingt 
inflation throughout history has diwoyf been the pofSif*

ae
Sion of real estate.

If you have been planning on buying a home or put
ting your money to work through rental Investment, we 
urge you to put your plans into action.

We present for your consideration the following red  
estate offerings, oil of which we consider lo  ̂
investments on todo/s markets.

This 2-yeor-oId brick duplex with rental unit In the 
rear, not too for from downtown, will pay out in less thon 
two yeors, if you hove $5,000 cosh to invest. You won't 
turn it down, once you see it!

Near the beautiful port of a West End oddition Is this 
comfortable home with large rooms that will easily take 
heovy furniture. Guest house in the goroge building. 
$18,900 is the full price.

Lots of trees on a quiet street help to moke this little 
home near the Country Club well worth the price the 
owner osks— $14,900. Ask us obout this one!

We hove a small home on West Kentucky, with new 
pavement which hos already been paid for. $3,000 down. 
Now occupied by tenant. Reosonobie possession dote.

Combinotion brick and vertical frame siding makes 
this home rather rustic. Has $10,000 loan at 4 % . The 
total price is $15,000.

If your family is small, this 7-yeor-old home near the 
Country Club con be your for $15,000. $5,000 will hon- 
dle. Lots of room for them to romp ond ploy in o fully 
fenced^ bock yard, ond o nice big ploy room for bod 
weather. i

i * .

A WORD TO YOU IF YOU'RE PLANNING
TO SELL:

You might wont to know that we hove formed cer- 
toin conciufions os regards Midlond real estate. We 
mutt ontiefpote the market'ohonges six months in 
odvonce in order to offer you the proper service. Now 

if your problem would be whether to sell yotw prop
erty now or woit, we feel certain you hove something 
to goin from our views. Just call Hugh Wollooe ot 
23 or 3782-J, end iet.us help you look'dt both fididV
of the situotkNi before you ttiaka o deciskm.

HUGH WAtLACE'
REALTOR-

MIMS &
303 W.' Vfoll
í 'í  S;'"'
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Holiday
Give her a pretty print silk for the holidays —  pure silk ar»d rayon prints. 

Sunbacks with bolero to be worn with ik.r coats.

Nylon Slips
By Kktkmúdk, V tíd tj M r  and Monshigweer—
w tti nei and «DivaidKy tdm—tn ootas at ptek, bioa,
Uaok> aavy and irttfta. Sisea a  to 40.

$0.95 .  $10.95
J

Pullman
Pajama and Robe Sets

• Super seta of MtiD, In royal, dufftrsaaa and Itaunlnea.

$14.95
Polka Ooe Okspa . . .  navy, rad and graso.

Loafing & Loimÿng
lanttfttl Tanca o( «atan.

$2.95

$72.95

Ladies' 
Nylon Gowm

Lovdy cTsattona tiy ~
IT irhM 'filrtf I f n w  _
trsoao v liita  kio% pCnlu 
candía UgfaL

$9.95
Christmas Nylon Hose

Beautiful ahaar hosiery styled by Mojud. Mimatngsraar and 
Photeniz. Choee from lovely colors.

$7.05 .. $2.50

' W * '

Rayon Pajamas & Tommie Coats
Make your selections fixMn 8 beautiful ahsulas. 

Sines 12 to 20.

Only $74.95

^ o i ia

Á gHi any homa- 
makar will apprtciata!

5 L t  Q f t  fo r “J 4 r r ”. . .

Ladies' Sweaters
What a gift theae will make for that spadal frieadi 
Chooaa from gold, ted. blue and white, and many 
other colors. Sines 34 to 44.

$4.95 vp

All-Wool Jackets
These are perfect ioc wear with slacks or skirts. Ookus are: 
grey. rad. green and brown.

$9.95 -  $77.95

Dress
__  Gloves

In  r* g » ^ . calfskin, deerskin and cape.
A complete selection. »

$ 4 a 9 S  »P

Men's Gabardine Topcoats
styled by H art Schaffner dt Marx and Style-M art 
Chooaa from a full range of sixes in regulars and longs.

$49.50 .. $775.00 '
Out-Door Jackets and Coats ^

Wide range of styles by Field dE Stream. Cresco. Summers. El 
Patio ami H art Schaffenr de Marx.

$9.95 .. $42.50
Men's Dress Shirts

Fancies, solid colors and whites, by Arrow and Van 
Heusen.

' A T i c k \

is the Secret of her Charm!

She is mysterious, chaUeJiainq, sophisticated-^
She is gay, laughing^^exctting

N o w  G e rm a in e  M o n td l a c c e n tt h e r c k a n g in i f|0< x lf

«vifli.Iier w om lerfa}  n ew  cologne», L a tig n le r a n d  N o sfid g ia .\
71iey*re id e a l gf ftf  fo r h e r ^  h a y  th em  tn  th e  hixtiarioot

n e w  D o a l P a d c ag e  (a t rig h t) o r in  th e  in ck n fv e  

C o m h in a tto n  w ith  th e ir co m p an io n  p erfu m es ( s t je .f t ) ^

r

D u a l C o lo g n e  S e t 3 .5 0 , 6.(X) 

C o lo g n e  a n d  P e rfu m e  C o m b in a tio n  iO.OO 

L a u g h te r a n d  N o sta lg ia  C o lo g n es 1 .50-3 .50  

L a u g h te r P erfu m e 10 .00-55 .00  

N o sta lg ia  P erfu m e I5.(X )-75.00

$3.65 up

Men's 
Sport Coats

Men's
Hats

By H art Schaffner dE Marx. Cresco, Field dE 
Stream and Style-Mart. Corduroy, novelty wool- Dobbs and Stetson. Regular or West
ens or gabardines. em  styles.

$18.50 <0 $42.50/ $8.50$700.

Evan

Calloway & Marlex Towels
Big. thirsty towels in colors of green, yellow, peach, royal, 
red. dubonnet, grey, pink and li^ it green.

$1.95 - $2.25 
..... 9 5 c  - $1.25

BATH KAOS___ _________35c -  4 5 c

All Linen 
Place Nais

LABOE BATH TOWELS 

HAND TOWELS_______

Boo-Toe
The slipper tha t grows 
with baby.

$2.95
Assortment of

Fiction & Juvenile 
Books

Dinner Cloths
liv e ly  Madeira embroidered dinner cloUis in sizes 
6dxM and Mxl04, with 19

$72.95 .  $77.95

Figurine Lamps
These havs pretty 

pleated shades.

$6.50
Chrome
Bon-Bon
Dishes

Assortment 
of sixes.

$2.95

These beautiful 
tbsml

are of medierà.

Old Colony 
Bed Spreads

s
h a n d  t u r n e d

a

ers
Fbr the man hi yoor Ufel

$5.95 $6.95

$70.95 .  $65.00
IhSM are fringed spreads In full size. Slightly 
hregular

$77.95

Colored Sheets and 
Pillow Cases

Qet them in muslin and percales. Singles or 
double.

/

Men's ^es
By Arrow, Hestlio and Hellyvogus 
In many new patterai and eo tea.

Slumber Throws
Made of 100% an wool with fringe or satin binding. 
Bfund In rose, aqua, wine, blue and green.

Sise 60x72 $70.95
$7.50 $5. Vj

Whatsmrl
Wool FiUed 

Safin Cmnfoils
BiniillfiiltF BtfMad. In rogn 
wtaw and b to n ^ te  T2sM.

h

• «

PMI GIFT 
W tA m N G  

For
Yoar CpBvmittCB

Lounging Pajamus
itln Jaekata wttb'.fold Mm and 
Ton can gettlMm for tar ibr

$70.95
$4.50

AR Wool
BlmiVatt

$75.95 
. $32S0

'*» X^  »
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YOUNG SHOPPERS— Monty Brent Pinnell, left, and ’sister, Judy Bill, disco"Wr 
the easy way to do their Christmas shoppingr. While mamma and pappa are bi^y 
giving Santa Claus some timely hints, Monty and Judy just relax in this swmglin 
a Midland store. Although they apparently are not concerned with the surround
ing wagons and tricycles, it looks as If they wouldn’t  mind having Santa leave 
the swing under their tree. Judy and Monty were Midland visitors from Andrews.

YOUNG ADMIRERS—These youngsters gaze wide-eyed at Santa Claus and his 
helpers displayed in a store window here. W etching Santa bathe and listening to 
his eongs are, from left to right, Mrs. L. M. Willoughby, Phillip Willoughby and

Merlene Miller.

• .

I*.'.

m

cWit«.:?.;;'

.’ " 'i

HAPPY SHOPPERS—Billy Moore, left, and Mrs. E. E. Smith stop In the midst of 
the ir Christmas chopping to discuss where to go next to look for a gift for tha t im- 
pk>rtant person. Smiling happily, they decide th a t Christmas shopping isn't so bad

after you. once get started.
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FUTURE ALL-AMjptlCAN—With the head sta rt Santa is giving him, Bruce Ken
nedy, 16-month-old^aon of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Kennedy, should be a triple threat 
on the gridirons of 1970. Bruce and his mother are only two of the many Mid- 
landers who are dding their Christmas shopping early. The Kennedysllve a t 310

East Cottonwood Street.

X\S,

'*■ «^ST-H. A ’C
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EARLY SHOPPERi-Odell Bishop, 911 South Marien- 
field Street, is  one Midland shopper who won*t be 
caught in the hectiò last minute rush. Not-disturbed 
by iiUdland’s brief cold wave, she pauses on her way 
down Main Street. The package« in )uNr arms prove 
ehe’s already given- Santa Ohms a  big helidng himd 
and there still are a reasonable numbef of eitopping 
days le f t  Mise Bishop wasn’t  the only smaj^.iAopper, 
though. Every day last weeEthè stores were ^ w d e d ' 
with young and old Midlanders who realized 'the holi
day season almost was here. The youxigsters looked 
wistfully a t the variety of dolls, toys and games' in 
the city’s stores, while mamma and papa made mental 
notes to tell Santa. Older Midlanders moved more 
leisurely through the stores, noting happily tha t a 
wide selection of gifts still is available. Yes, the 

Christmas spirit certainly is much ih. evideh'ce.» . ”
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* RUTHMILLETT *
Here.Ajir$oraf Hints To H Á  
Parents Avoid 'Old Foge/ Tog

My EUTH lULLETI 
NtA M an Writer

■ ■ - V- ••
■< w..-

M T"0 4pP*i «MEt TOUT Ude to 
tu rn  f »  s n  ÊD aU i m i  »vtAd 
tte  following:

Bringing **when 1 w u  your nge” 
inin ttM oooTcrsatk» when you are 
trying to get an Idea acm e.

Lotting nolae an<i confusion “drive 
you omey.”

A lm e  eeplof ‘TB lieve te think 
E ever” when jrpgr eon er dinigtiter 

ie  Be eomelî Qg* 
too gaaei eteee Pr poee* 

tbet JD« are ell vpeet 
an «oeveideMe eeddent oc»

eo im t ibe «Iftit

to get your 
eed of dependlnE 
word e t thpylftot

on e ohtkie led it/c|r «bet 
you tWnk ie e  le u lt 

fM nt your worrying out Hud. 
]Miw *Xd mxry eheut ai( 

ee  eeeiMe for iMf MMiw a )tiUd de 
etewrthtiw be wenli to do ind
dont want hkB to.
Daa^ Be Qrilteel

Orttldalag his frteods.
Talking as though young people

today are worse than they were 
when you were growing up.

Trying to make a child appreciate 
3TOU by calling attention to all that 
you do for him.

Acting as though I t . Is jrtdloulouB 
for him to think sovcUiliig ta' te r
ribly Important becaoee it “ddiBs'nt 
seem eo to you . '

Making fun or t aan — ■ fede the 
whole crowd thinks a ft *Hlreamy.”

Using the slang th a t eraa eunent 
when ytai m e  in  eohoel. insteed 
of wentfng R out o f yoor oonver- 
•etUai e n U r^  or hrlnglnf R up to 
dete.

Olvlng lest»mlnate wemlnga every 
tbne your eklld leaves the hoese. 
(All rlgbte reserved, ITBA igrvlee,

Inc.)

‘'c ‘ • Í'* VÍ. "f
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Band-lettering last R becoming 
e  loet are—« situation that poaes a 
problem for jnep-makera.' To keep 
pace with Rs map production, the 
National Oaograidilc Eoelety h a s  
developed its own photo-lettering 
machine, which does the work of 
SOOM6 of hand'letterers.

■ »'Î- *-■

__
wkcsi tt*B gtvcntm tM k rn i

<latt) w ith p H eta i oeilophewc, esakiiig a  I 
•per right) aee peettier w rapped le  ci—r

erease r aata ie fr (right sewte r) oavered wMh printed eaU ephaae__
■sekee a eaedy eantainer. Cardboard satefad w ith pooi-poni ends 
fer anv rif t wkleh la dU kuK  ta  wrap.

la  a
_ iven a : 

(law er right)

ip-

aiad. ÀB iee 
ecUophana rei>e 

paekaging

J?"/iV»  ̂ ' t» T .r > JÎ » .  ■

w*.

Mr OAILB POOAi 
. ,  NBA Staff »H M r‘3^-, 
The aolalian to the

m  dMOwL-Tgtr-^ 
t t t  Ih;

El k n  _  „

'tanca.
CSirlstnias fruit alwmn pceecnta a  

wMwiliig problem, one of the pcet- 
tleet and easiest solutlaos Ues In 
gM ng an  oadinaiy jpapcr ^>*iT«ng 
bag real tfamor. Uae printed oello-

wltb tape. Tlie erikmhane roptng 
which trims the top of the bag Is 
held In hiacs edth spool wlra. Allow 
enough gapliig to  gwrmR a bow trim 
Ja r the hag.

A snow man and lady, made of 
d awErted on a  cnO - 

can he an attsacthw, 
gift for a  child. They 

are ooecred with elaar sad and hfam 
cellophane and wear ttee oada of
priliasti »*tVtpSiT,a
popeorn-flUed cellophane 
fastetmd eo with tape. The 
are red and blue tape.

The enow man wears a  oooa- 
ahapad hat of blue osDopbana. se
cured with tape. The hat perehad 
on the snow lady's head Is a  rad 
oval with zitaboD t*1m ending In a  
bow under her chin. Hoc partner 
gets a glass straw slipped over a 
I>lpe cleaner as hh  cane.

For the sled, cut two n iniiere 
from cardboard to fit the stdei of a 
s L ^  box. Wrap the bos with etOo~

- - ■■ >•

m t

i l  A iiEPff;:iiÉg^H

pham tope, goea on Crei. HSm  Bw 
rape tasto a loop and tis the enda 
together wtth tte wlre. Poks the 
wtee e n *  ia ie  H » han Éws smM M
Umwb together ntwUir»<—th

fias fram the bottom of the box. 
use so  M-lnch length of shrodded 
fwllephene and secura U wUh tte 
ertre. A Sbset of printed oeOopbane 
Ib usad fe r box and covar. IV» se- 
eured. top and bottom. tay tapa.

■- .- X  •- ■!>_ •

H e e ls '
V r  NBA Staff W riter "'.rr> i. ^

«pao thelr first high heals. lODk 
mace Ifta h ttla girls playtng 
up than Iteâ the 
adulto they imagine

to Ihe f l t t h ag V t

alp whteh hM

and giva ttm

AT

a  w M l

Bead tka OleselTledi

aditeeed the bodily grace and ■ng**! 
potee to look to them. *' 

Only a  ftadr years ago, n  giri wh6ac 
foot had outgrown Mary-Janea had 
no aRensattve other than teepplng, 
ready or not. Into footwear more 

Swr. L foot too

Into wonan'i

l i  we real used to r going ta ta iS gb  
a t a  taa-aariy age.

th a t Is n a tu a t at 
ch ehoa toow up 

wtth ilm i a t- 
and yDufehfttl taan4>ge 

th at B ast gU s pretw . to

The puppet rimw pained Ifevw in 
Hrigtond after the PurRans taasuied 
Uve acetate to MU. .

. .r

S H O P P I N G  R O L N D  T O W N w it h  E A U E A H A
S « at!S  % a y :

dollar a

Ihrough the years a diamond retains Its 
beauty and worth, paying dividends In happi
ness and secxulty. ThSrek no gift more elo
quent of your love than the gift of a  fine 
liUnvYtui. This Chrlstasas thrin your beloved 
with the gift of a diamond ring from KRDO- 
BKn seleettoo of fine gems. Also, a  famous 
nata* gift watch win glorify your Tnletide 
giving. Ptgr as little as a dollar down and a 

for the moat beautiful watch in the store.

H andm acie Linens Y ou'll T rto su ra—
One of the tractions of American homes is thxj 
we maintain the custom of fine linens, and the 
average homemaker has what she calls her “bestr 
TouH find at JXNXTTS GIFT fiHOP, SOO South 
Terrell, handmade linens to please the moat dis
criminating housewife. There are cuptowels, or
gandie cocktail aprons, chair sets, tatde cloths 
crocheted bedspreads, pillow cases, pot holden. 
and the finest of handmade scufs and linen 
hanklea. Call 4092-W for more tniormation.

THUmDIPT
PO O I^

Givs So Much For So Littls—
Otate soterlataunent tbto Chrlsttnasl 
Whssa yak gtos theatre gift books.1 
yog ■******«■ prtesAess hours of! 
entertalDiBCWt a t his favorite movie.
Ttee ocupen  books are on sale a t the 
TUOCA. BITS and TDWBR 7HBA-
TBS bax offiece ao^'also a* th e-------- . ~
aaain eCfies M tha Tk ^  Theatre. .
A1 books aM sold a t 1^0% dteoount.
WRh a M book you teosIvc 06J» 
vsvtfa of entertatauneiA, w ith a  CSJO book you get $3.̂

and fer t l  jm  get $U 0 worth of entertainment. The 
are good a t any titeadre.

I W  N«w H t  For TIm MoliSayi—
Such detectable h ttlc  cold-weather hats as youVe 
never seen befoi^! The crotheted bate a t COL- 
BBB rrg MILLIIfERT D9AR1VBNT fit close 
to your head . . . oome in gate colors and are 
economically priced. They make delightful gifts 
as they are bucket priced, but look smart as any- 
thtate to wear. There are lovely angora tarns, too. 
in all colors-Hiretty to wear or to give for 
Chrtotmaa. The holiday pastel felts arc featured 
In a  divine setoctlen of new colors, including 
Lilac Sky. At every big event of the season you'll 
wear them to look your prettiest.

Th# PgrfEct Gift For CKriitmoi
The all new Remington Personal 
Typewriter Is value packed for 
'■moother — cleaner — faster Rrp- 
Ittg. Ideal for the student's home 
work or for use in the home and 
eoDventent for travettng. Rem
ington te the only portable wtth 
the anvulng m lrade tab. See R 
now a t BOB PDfB OFFICB 
XQÜIPMENT (XHCPANT, «06 
West Mtesouii. Convenient terms 
may be arranged. The typHrrlter 
seDa for |« J 0  ptos federal tax 
with deluxe eanThte enat. Xt is the truly personal gift.

A Grand Gift To G ive Or RtetivE!—
Lucky Is she who gets a Ooeco Utility Stool 
for Christmas. It's a gift of a hundred uses. 
Rtibber-trcsuleCl. swlng-away steps take the 
risk oat of reaching high. Comfort padded 
scat and back take the drudgery out of sit- 
down tasks. No gift could give greater plea
sure—Christmas Day. every day—than the 
kltchen siool. chromium-finished, upholstered

Ke«p WintEr OvttidE!—
These last few days have given us a sample of 
the tricks of edilcta Man Winter Is capable. 
If 3TOU need that roof repaired, better contact 
BARNHILL ROOPINO COMPANY, U»A West 
Texas for expert repairs, or a oomptete new 
roof. Experltoced men are ready to glva you 
prompt, efficient service. Par any racking job, 
the company has the men and equipment to 
give you complete satisfaction, whether R‘s a 
hole in the roof or a oomptete new raof, con
tact Barnhill Roofing Company for an esti
mate.w¿

Auto Glau Whilt You Watt—
wfiteher S u e  door window or e curved 

- —  wtndstitoid. poo e a a  depend on .«BRVJCE
OLASS OOMPAMT. mo North Weatherford, 
te r prompt ssrvloe. Drive your car t o  and 
e u tio e la  wtth a new wlndahtekl. ShetOer- 
proef gtete Is raedp meesurad for Immediate 

CUesB Company has reg- 
I for tnatetUng glass. The 

oompany tms pmehaaed the MM-O-Tk  Olass 
and the two companies are eom- 

a t tha North Waatimrford addrem.

/ /  -¿ 1
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rlbbon-tted container or a magnificent bou
quet of rosea, flowere to add zest and color 
to the Christmas living room are a must.
Plowen cost Uttte, yet r^My amny times 
over In pleasure. And remember. If you are 
In doubt aboot the ligfat gift to give, don't 
healtote. send fiowera. BUDDY'S PLOWBR8.
IMS West Wall, can supply all your 
needs, nowers can also be sent by wire 
Call 401.

Um  TKe  Loy-Awoy Flon—
Oifto of fine appliances wlU delight h tt on Christ
mas and make her life happier, easier throughout 
the year. Shop early a t CAMBBON’S for fins 
quality ctectrlc applianoea white etooks ate oom
ptete. Take advantage of the oooventent tey-away 

plan to buy the applianoe you want. Camaron’a has a ecsaplate 
stock of thoee hard-to-get items, Inehtding OB Tbaeters, Mixers 
and Waffto Irons, a oomptete setecUon of Eunbaam applteaoas tn- 
cludtng ooffasmakers

NoMiqMittorB For Sonfo
9 m y  woman wants a  fine ttlaisi Sewing Ma- 
olitatei Choose one In a  finish to — your 
other furniture. SINaEB SEWIHO CKNTTR 
has them In saany beautiful designs and finishes.
Another aohtevemcot to modars is
O *  t o g w  VbCteEB Oteaiwr th a t adjusto to  an

^  Öte iteP  dkl. MM. dust and dog bain . 
I t  li MStag and aasg la  tnmiOQrt and whan not to um R haras 
fiat « 1  the cloaak watt.

For That Spsciol G if t -
o a t a  baautttal Bteto w a t c h  from

______  O K O n  dBW BJiY COMPANY. 120
iTcflU ITTTir Maclal Christmas

sA . Take advantage of the oooventent 
^ ^  tep-away plan and buy tt now and
have R pUB W  i f  Ctartetmaa. Tlandsims modela are faatarad in 
manb and ladtes* watohaa. The BMto watoh is a leader—com- 
btotiit beaaty af derign and the finest of watoh maktaig teiu. 
Oo In today and nnita yoar saltotton  from the saany baanUfui

..»uu*  «»..—.■»■ .̂3. and also Universal Ktectrtc Bianketa and m . . .  s a s  ^  ^ •  »
Neaoe Roasters. There are Motorola Portabte Radios, both atectrio S 0 f t l f l | A  reOW S tW ld o r#  III F o m i roW E P "-»
and battery type, that would make welcome gifte.

Amorica'f lorgast And Fingst Low-Pyiced Cor!—  Pgrsonolity Portroitt 

In a chotos of gay colort. Many other (Tosco
I Lotogt DoYElopmontt In Tho Building Fitid—
I ,  Whan you gel ready to build your new

y and .•AteMund asriutoesa, the AiUs-Cbal- 
PBRMIAN BQUZPMXNT OOM-

*1

Thatb Cbevratet for ISSl . . .  the greatest value the manufacturer has 
ever offered. It'i.refrertilngly new In feature after feature. The new 
IMl q>evrotst  knks even lahter, lower and wider than its predeces
sors, due to distinctive front and rear end design and new Body by 
P ls l^ . of surpassing beauty. With all its new features, Chevrolet still 
has an the proved featurea with thrifty valve-in-head engine per- 
fortnanoe, extra-rugged durable construction and comfort features 

.found only In CThevrolet. See it on display now at ELDER CHEVRO- 
LBT CXniPANY. 701 West Texas.

Shop" For A Homal—
The streamlining of the real estate sales de
partment of Allied Commercial Services, re
sulted InTHX MIDLAND REALETSRIA. "The 
Cafeteria of Real ■stete.” 1404 North Big 
Spring. Here you shop for a home as simply as 
you would sB've yourMlf a t a super-market. 

1 information (stee, location, featurea. price and 
down payment) on every piece of real estate the firm has for sale. 
Should one of the offerings appeal to you, one of the salesmen will 
be glad to show you tlu’o u ^  the hoeoe.

For Holidoy Fisotting—  .
Your holiday feast deserves a delicious fruit 
cake—full of fruits, nute—dipped In wine for 
full-bodied flavor I order your feult cakes from 
TERMINAL BAKERY now. gpecial Christmas 
orders are made up and delivered r ^ t  to your 
door. The bekery also bakes spécial ordm  of 
ertep. crunchy Christmas flavored cookies . . . 
baked fresh for your top enjoyment. Why beke—order your cookies.

SMl for orders to be delivered.

Enjoy the flattering appreciation of friends and 
family by giving your portrait. PRANK MILLER 
STUDIO, SOS West Mteeourl, will make you a por
tra it creation that reveals the charm of )rour 
personaUty. I t will be you a t your best—posed to 
suit your own good teste and produced by modern 
techniques. Special occasions are captured and 
held for years In portraite. Childhood azKl wed
dings all live to pletareo.

N ew  Homo Glomou

É
y

Beautiful, gleaming floors are a holiday “m ust” 
But you don’t have to break your back cteaning 
and waxing floors, for you tan  get It done by pro
fessionals at a reasonable cost. Call 144 and let 
E. C. BARTLETT, 1421 East Highway, clean and 
wax your floors for new home glamour. He knows 
how to bring out the beauty of the wood with spe
cial wsuces. Mr. Bartlett also cleans windows, wood
work, rug^^and furniture.

home, you’ll want to choose a contractor^ 
with a r e p u t a t i o n  for aatlsfactloo. A 1' 
thoroughly reliable contractor is your ae-l 
turance that only the best matertete and| 
workmanship go Into your home. FOW
LER AND gTANLEY, BtRLDIlfO CXJN- 
TRACTOR8. 1211 West Wall, has a rape- 
tatlon for strict adherence to standards of 
quality and the tetest developments in the building field. ThcM 
men are in a position to help you with your plans. Call MM or 
M4-J for consultations.

Lot« Of Collins Room In „„„.ai
in design, these shoes have “eell- 
ing room” for growing feet, and 
because of Pied Piper exelueive 
patented features, more and a>or« 
mothers prefer them. Olve your 
child the distinctive benefits of 
Pled Piper shoes, feetured a t 
PBLLBTIBR 8HOHB, 4M West 
Illloote. There a rt no filters to 
cause bumps of ridges to these 

a rt smoother, stronger and more fteklble.

l4 r  vermtliito.
Bssre lisEal o  Ttaetor.: i
PANT. Beatk Mato. H to a etees by iteeU . . .  R seta a raw 

to fana penai. Ih» Model O Tmeier with its rear- 
togtoe aad Rs broad ttam of qraek-hitoh front laoa&ted 

itpt mints a asataimd ocmbinaueh of mowrieed farm 
tools that tUk a raed cm every fam , regardlem et type or aeróle- 
1% Is amAs to erdar lor the faaiily-opsratod fana or rmiGh. the 
pari-tkM lanRir. tbs tkreer or wgetaMe grawer. the nmmjnisii 
the ptmm y fanrar. Mw tnm  groimr. the dairy or Bvcetock tamer, 
the oOEBtry s ta to. Becarae m  m  tew eoet and extreme operating 
eoooeaiy. R is a tnwtot operatolo of the raiaitest acreage ean 
afford to EWIL

DroM Ug Tho C or For Chrlofm oi
otte row automoMte that oiietem̂ teiut ap- jiearaace «Hit a aot of eoterful seat covers 
toilond ly  M l» « «  B H anO D lt TRIM 
B1K>P. You can’t beat the prices and the sapert weittibaaehip» I ìmm trahntstons toiter boat aoven from the ttomt »i Emte- rtate. to tR without a wriakte. You can eateet yow patierm from a wMe cholee of oolen to Baraa or Boliaflea. Oaraa le available to etfipea, ptoidc chd checke iod Boltaftex is featured In anj coter you deetra.

■enslbte shoes

for the hoUdeys. call

Unvovol ClifUfmoi Gift»

In N ew est D eeorotor Colors—.
Olvc new beauty and comfort to your bath
room with Kohler or Amerlean-Standard fix
tures. fsatured a t WHITMIRB PLUMBINO 
OOMPANY, SIS North Colorado. You oaa get 

. ftattmes seated to slse and in the color you 
laefer in beautiful gleaming pcweelaln, sttwim- 
llned in style. BuUt-to tubs, streamlined lava
tories. glass-enclosed showers modernise your 
bathroom and give lifetime beauty that te the 
pride of the whole family.

For a (Thristmas gift that will be an asset to B «nA rf W I r I n n  - 
the dally life of someone you wish to make “  _ *
happy, let OATB8 CABINET SHOP, 413 Welt 
Kentucky, hrip design a radio or rseord cabi- 
nst. chest or vanity unit. Any woman would 
teve a eoffee table, vanRy or desk designed and 
made of maple, mahogany, birch, walnut or

oak and ItolahCd to perfection by oepert eraftemen. The radio cabinets 
Oabt

Shop. They are custom bulk throughout, scaled to sizes and equip
d esig n ed ^  OAtea Cabinet Shop will bb on d ^ la y  at Avery’s Radio 

ped with sound board for better tone.

Protect your home from power fallura and 
etectrieal fire. A service man from WEST 
ELECTRIC OOMPANY. West Highway M. 
oan check the entire electrical system in your 
home in jig*ttane and a t a very moderate 
coat. West Bteetrtc Company has reewitly 
moved to this new address from Andrews 
^Itoway. They arc expert ebMtrteiant, and 
also feature a nice seleettam of fixtures to 
five your home adequate ttghttog» OaU 1411.

Toko A  H olldoy On W oshdov—
If you are looklne for a real laundry W -  ^  .  . . u , « .
gala, send your wash to SNOWHllK .
LAUNXHIY, 407 South Marienfleld. The 
gentteit  of care te given all your wash- 
abtee and only the fineat of soap and 
mildest of watw te used for new color _  _  ,
sparkle—longer wear. Cheek the many M Q f g f  
services and low prices. One day serrtes ^
is glvsn on baehriw bundles. If you send them In a t •  ijn ., 
they are out by I  pm . Three-day service te given on family bun
dles. Call Ml for fiee plrit-up and driivsry service.

Fof lotortoifimofit And Knowledgo—
On a teng w inter evenfaig a magatine Is as sheer
ing as a cricket on the hearth. You can have vmir 
fsvorlto magazines mailed to you by calltot JOlW - 
SON NSWB AOENCT, 080, and ordering subscrip
tions to shy number of your favorites. You can 
get OlamOr, Charm. Baaaar, Better Hoems and 
Oardens, Good Bousekeentot a n d  aiataf othert. 
Give someone a subserlptlan to any eut ium  mag* 

afiM  and you five year ‘round pleasure. Call aAd bTfaiMi fer
frienra for r

riM Thra* "Rt“— I I. ^
ted! a ene-Euto jOb. Ittfi^A N p l UMBEi  
OOMFAHY had cotrailtod with tbousandi a  
home ownits w|io havt problems of this na 
tura, t t  may Be just a miner jrii ». .  (a close 
er two) er an entbre taouie te be modernised 
The eotopasir e iU alie fteanes your remodel 
tog pretram  with , a  toan. You’n find patnu 
and buO iue Etolwtols for every dseoratlvi 
prapeea.

O lYf YM ir H gm t A  Foto U fH iif—
AM the shsnges tt requires to make a  heuss 
modem ahd ecky are inapehsite and require, 
•u t a fbw MUi opwattara bp a  m nae cabmetj 
to a tir to rive any eld residenee new etiie and 
beauty. Adinlring gUebii WUl p u i tBieugh the 
SntfaAM of your hems. A new flreplaoe mantel i 
will tend beauty to your home and you may! 

iRBBiiltee w yoratoeh it«  I
ddSM BSi t o
WiMMdriS

id MjfewtoiMi eraehtttobiMneti
BTawAIlT WOCÖwCmeB, IMI.

mtoeertptione to go to yous Ohristmai glita.
MéMh P ra to  wfll MMttrtlAbht your fina] 
•Ad bMfeìToyi IMI ié  EMmaMs. -

Autos RtpoinfEd, .Stondord Colors—
Lei the auto-bbdy experts at R D BODY 
SHOP. laiAJEkrth W sst Jtp n t, repaint your 
car. Factory metitoda .aiM^.dOlors mean top 
trade-in v ato 'M r poar s^« the painting 
eost to low. atop th (cmMteWr The shop gives | 
aklUed body repair sorvlce—and we -do sMan 
servteet XT ydkr ear has been in sn accident, 
these expert technicians will have It back in 
shape'la ne tte e . Dented, erampted fenders 
undw their deft hands. Call 2341 for estimates.

up like new

Cuftonilflotf Woodwoffi—
Xtoofs that don’t creak or hang« windows 
ita t o M  saetly, oabineta and stortfs 
spacelMBe Shoma a happy plaee. OOPt- 
M J m  oABfinrr sh o p , i& n m  Lo- 
rravs. -trtt Bkttd desoralor blending eaM- 

> aeia add WEed wdbk to yoor order. Oue- 
tomtoed oabiMte will completely modara- 
toe your kftekato.

GIy# Q volity  LooHiEr G ifts—
For tha t special someone oo your list, we 
suggest a  gift of haadtooléd Irâfhsr. You 
find a  most xmlque selection of fine lesti, 
cr Mem« a t Rc»ERSON'S SHOE SHOP. 

.222 West nnnois. Haadtooted Western style 
bsRS. square danoe hstts. and eolortul.. 
studded behA Ladtes* BEadtooteS shoulder 
bagi u e  fea tu rsA lh d ttiirtn t A m . mads 

of gswuhii  MWkids sarvud 1  ̂ Western aicllf. l ìm o  ara also watch 
bands and blBfOkie foriaen ahd wcmCB. Thera ara 111 WeMwn'design, 
asada «A toMM qpraMir kandtooted testher . Tha shop a tra  spedalim  
to expert sbaa repair. . , . ̂

. VflMN Y o «  Chpitfm ot Stio é* ■
When M  ftm yourself strsarad  dbEA 
tdwa r a h  «• load of ChrtohnaeaEdMIMt 
the rasUM way out to to coll a  CITY O iS .
IlM  delivery ssrrice to piOmpt aad ooufV 

IS; ~ eaaa. The drtveik o n  glaA to hafp
w kh yoor bondlsa aad y o o H -----^

- thE w m te t aad coo  vente 
Yips Evoid tha ritoh hour a trâd s and trsdr.

space. The 
special OB 
for hesM aad

,imd give handy steragi to nnuttaf •
m«yTs lAaai far jMNiry and mttL

Pi-W. SrrONBHOdUHl IAimbSH 0C|l- Pant, 4M North laird (to alteyi. wmgany features the most eompista tomM- tef servias youH find anywhere. Mfllwrat taiflEdas window unite and doora M Unh. gtxR EEd th. Paints and oil cMors for nREdor aai «rtanor painting aid Maltirad. ill jCñddiA, Pratt and Teraute. Ptoartog ■Ad fwObf. lAd E eornpmo una st. bniid- •rk haidwtra Is ale Irairaed.

GH H  A ft F ittf le s k —  i
WlHh y|u 0M fins laathsf itams you aretivtoi 

ibf teathsr goods fro« fu m  
OGAtPANY, 112 Best W à i án 

thé tu m  quaMiy. ftendbnoted irathar. fhbn krarailMI glito sBéh ai
____^ _ jih ir  praras m WbaMrt
•Ito iÎMIêf* MtllòUto belto aad Ettet

lain-

A ptEMMEl ättristaliS «RI

A ■- •«» I
tR- Ipaptr SupplitB And Gift Wrapping»-^DP. TouH bava aiany ra le  lo r  gu

A f  rttH ttl OHF—

fflany cals lor tif i 
riblMMH. sto, ftaoi EOW EE W  CiiiifihiiHo who waai to 
Rons, oall IfXO-WAT

fSffi
oo AMh

m  m  t i l

Dad’o perpetrai ttHevrai to AM family ear. add how M add to tte •A  ^ g r a j lQ Q f f N

PANT,
MoerAtf pai

k  your wholeoali al TEriktoal Tkaaa.mtomra ebp aammfpfpmm f***î wp 9A«y*
bEMt (MMh m  Epoolil dOOgBl. |H l

>7S
Ft tppy M othodi

,  . „  lUi
hoartaad  
wtih tha g ilt Of a
h e a t a r .  MA<Ä ________
m a m o L  i m w i i o i  We a  mm 
thorn to m  ovrap era add ov tit 

fun lor itod add mmr»m mo 
I m  wmêuàm ého S t  tha

I«

. S S ’

TImn

G ilti iooutifu^

V _  Atrio

' fle.eodgmtton aad travri la  
Thdralto ate an now and 

the fastcei avtiaa,
- i: :; Bbto

»•svr-xi'Ä/*.

-ptao._ itf« radio so thagid irhad you need to get somewhere
____MM OEgl ySE SEEiTra

’̂ .th s y  lepeked. Ihsgr wM palai peur car. usta«r CM »tm  tocio aad aomIim used bf
tat ataattfactaiaf« m i  araoMi you or top-aotoi
leaulto. Drive opt fOQit add 111 tira» Aloe ; cMiBiitA Gkn n a w  mam m Sm tSm .

tñimot MiOd gradOA tiMo tii M d . pRff twIMM maiip 
-WWI spat Mcedd OMRML

, /.J
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■jtí Ù : ' -
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. • . and you con make them all come true in Colbert's lingerie department. 
Here, enchantment ond economy ore yours for the choosing. Peerless nylon 
tricot, that launders so easily and wears so well, is exquisitely fashioned into
fiowns, slips and panties to delight the most fastidious person on your gift 
ist.

A Robe to wrap her in your warmest 
Christmas wishes
, . . o choice from our fabulous gift collection of beautifully fashioned full length robes, 
shortie robes, lounging p>ojanxi and robe sets. Superb quality in satin, taffeto, chenille 
. . . beautiful details quilted and plain . . . solids and prints. The crowning touch to her 
Christmos dreoms of somethirtg "very special" from you.

/

Í

t * "

Almost too good to be true the undeniable focts 
about this miraculous nylon tricot gown from our 
Vanity Fair Collection of beautiful lingerie. Its 
glorious occordion pleats may be woshed repeat
edly without morring their original loveliness. Su
perbly becoming

(iyr̂ .

49.95
\

8.95 to 35.00
!

Reveoling the fomous Vonity Poir permanent 
pleots, exclusively their own mogie concpc* 
tion in nylon tricot— in this altogether de
lightful gown, so youthful, so glomorOus, se 
procticol. At the woriderful price of

29.95

'-ro m C ^ o Ì L e r t ’ò U a n i f u ~ a ir 'J 'ream C^ oifection

A snxxpth nightie of sheer nylon tricot 
topped by a drift of nylon lace forming 
the glonporous neckline front ond bock 
. . . with sleevelets over the shoulders 
— the essence of dointy prettiness com
bined with corefree economy of time 
and money.

Í
\
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"AAodome Pompadour," o sltp̂  In the 
French manrwr given to f i^ n in e  of- 
lure and unsentimental thrift. *ln ny
lon tricot, nylon net and ki^e in o ^  
tion.
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A/ew Presbyterian Church 
Sets Constitution Service
- A MQOd FrMtytfirlan Oiwreh in 
Midland Win to  ocganitod to a oon> 
toltettcp M riM  to to  h tol a t T pan. 
Sanday in tho F ln t Presbyterian 
d w rtl^  when oCUoers will to  elected 
and a  name for ttae new church se- 
lacted. The public la Invited to a t- 
t«ML

Organisation of the new diureh 
was approved by the H  Paso Presby
tery to an adjourned meeting held 
Tuesday night In Odessa. A com- 
mlsBion was appointed to constitute 
the c h u r^  and InstaU the pastor. 
The commlsskm Includes the Rev. 
X. Oage ZJoyd and Lee Milling of 
Big Spring, the Rev. Jack Ramsey of 
Crane, and A1 Vineyard and Dr. R. 
Matthew Lynn of Midland.

A petltloa bearing the names of 
TP charter members was presented 
to the Presbytery. The charter list 
will remain open until Sunday 
night
Spaasared By First Chnrch

The Rev. Lewis O. Waterstreet 
asslatant pastor of the First Presby* 
terian Church, is expected to be
come pastor of the new church, the 
organization of which is sponsored 
by the First Church.

sriE to  served fol
lowing the Sbnday night meeting. A 
nursery win to  provided.

The new church fongrsgatlnn
a

plans to erset a building on a tract 
of land tsimediately across the street 
north from the David Crockett lle^ 
mentary flchool In Northeast Mid
land. The site was purchassd re
cently.

Organisation committees havt 
been appointed as fbOows: Nsme 
W. H. Crenshaw. Harry Lain. Wil
liam Caldwell, Mzs. OUff Torgeson 
and Mrs. Hue Nnnnallee; nominat
ing—Mrs. John Ommaaotid. O. New
man Sbsn. cuff Torgeson. Mrs. C. 
A. MoOUntio and H a m  Armstead; 
pulpit—Hus Nonnalles, Raymond 
Howard, Bmest Barbar, Max flohults 
and Mrs. O. Newman BhelL

Fruit steins, such as those from 
jwars, peaches, chsrrles and plums, 
should be sponged Immediately 
with cold water before they dry. If 
traces stni remain, treat the spot 
with glycerin or loaplees ahampoa 
Rinse again with eooi water.

The

Book Stall Sa/e/..VIotlá's 
G r e a te s tC o o k  B o o k !

'#  i i i r

Mary Catherine Graham

Graham And Clack 
Plan June Wedding

^  N |es-4 reefesf leek ef
'  ^  Pregeredl

'T'uz Goto Cook Boccio nycoiM 
^  a \ ^ V \ V  among all cook booki-«a ency-
^  ' \ V ^ W '  clopetlia of 2,462 polMo-plcMiiig

fluoterpteota wkk aTotal-cliar todpcs 
and inatracdoM so thoc cfu • be- 

The BOOK STALL, ■ gineiag houatwik can adiic«« »ar
i l i  N. Colorade I relega »cala! Corca rrttytking ftom

r^mm mad aac....... copia of Tk* G»U C fk  |  and hea 4‘ooiarm to fbc moac
Maad at $S.9i each. .  aoApcuoua cooipaor diaaon! Spiced
O Charpa □ Sato C.O.D. □ KatoctiM» • widi witty ato inrpriiing aaocdotet

I  and faca about the himty of cooking 
I  and ewit^ Ptepaad bjr Maaatt Chef

N»»a....................................................  ■ Louia P. De Gooy, wita iaaodooioe
I by Oscar of the Valdotf-ptaiacd by 
I coolu and gourmeu the world orto 

....... *.......................................  !  Packaged in gleaming cellophane!
* C«r yenr etr* r»pj—md ttrtrti m»rt

u .............................................................  m fm ni€ m fifu— law pfi€* Imtil

^ The BOOK STALL
’ 111 N.Colorado Phofi«1165

Mr. end Mrs. WUliam T. Graham 
of Dellas and formerly of Midland 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Catherine, to James 
Harry Clack of University City, Mo. 
Clack is the son of Mrs. Clarence C. 
Simon of University City.

The wedding date has been set 
for June 21..

The betrothal was revealed at a 
party held Saturday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Graham. 
Those in the house party were Mrs. 
O. E. Cross of Eastland. Mrs. T. C. 
Graham of Oklahoma City, Bonnie

When youYe making a cake, take 
the eggs out of the refrigerator 
aboul three-quarters of an hour be
fore you plan to use them. When 
eggs are at room temperature they 
beat up faster to a larger volume.

Miss Your Paper?
If you m i« your Repertcr-Tele- 
gram, caD befere g :lt pj«. week
days and before li:3g ajB. Sun
day and a copy will be sent te 
yon by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Boren and Rosellen Brown, South
ern Methodist University students.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of 
Midland High School and Christian 
College in Columbia. Mo. She now 
is attending Southern Methodist 
University.

Clack Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Missouri.

Stanton News
STANTON — Alice Angel was 

elected noble grand at a recent 
meeting of the Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge No. 287. The other officers 
elected were Edna Davidson, vice 
grand; Margie Clardy, secretary; 
FYands Butcher, treasurer; Audrey 
Louder, team captain; Mildred Has
ting, deputy and representative to 
Grand Lodge; and Francis Butcher, 
alternate to Grand Lodge.

A youth rally was conducted by 
the Life Service Band of Hardin- 
Slmmons University here recently 
at the First Baptist Church. Ap
proximately 100 attended the rally.

Mrs. A. C. Fleming recently visit
ed with relatives in San Angelo.

Mrs. Edd Jonw of Amarillo, an 
aunt of Mrs. George Comellum of 
Stanton, recently died of injuries 
received in an automobile accident
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A R T  E X H IB IT — The Palette Club A rt Center is spon
soring: Ben Turner in a one-man art exhibit this week
end. Exhibitions of oil paintings may be seen in the 
studio, 604 North Colorado Street, Saturday and Sun
day. Turner will be in the studio a t 4 p.m. Sunday.

Dentists often recommend that 
crisp raw foods such as apples or 
celery be eaten at the end of a meal 
to give the teeth and jaws neces
sary exercise and help to remove 
sweet foods from ooth surfaces.

A new alloy, principally of zinc, 
has approximately the s a m e  
strength and electrical character
istics as brass. It has about eight 
times the useful strength of any 
zinc alloy now In use.

a m i  c p f - m s !

# t o * ï

<• K M
to r to l

Ptotty, UttU ahoea, a it out for 
pliU B ta! Tliey*re Spgrkle-Toea.« • 
ahi«i«g proof that girla art aevgr 
too yvttftf for glamorous footwear!

t a m j c k A V
’Ì K

‘ W  pr*^sents.

The P ick  o f  Saint Nick
These Sparkling New Cotton Frocks

wW Oelight Her!

JtjjiT $
Su m
1 2 -2 0

WINE
BLUE
GOLD

A. PER KY PLAID
Cstchy^WlbottoB style. Iirisk witii eveln 
Mibroiderj trim on enfls and deep pnekou. 
Cored ikiii for eoMotk 6t over hipa. 2 lock 
b »  Coloriut. opeas flat for eny iroaing.

Siseo
1 A .2 0

B. The *^QUICXI£.WKAP*’

ERRY 
BLU E  
ORCBID

/nc .
Midfond, Texot

C  FIO W ER SHOWER 
. ’T S L u Z S 'ili ■** *X*Kr«ATCH* zipper

Opms pad wkk tiotoefc «elk, «tost-

•kà ditoy ria ma apd

•  O

&

0 . Duckling . . . washable Martox terri In a ptrfoct bond
wedge by OOmphie. Blue or Ye llow ........................... 3.50
Also in Velvet, Royal Blue, Light Blue, R e d ............. 5.00

b. Persia . . .  of woven metollic brocode with satin plat
form. OOmphie slide style. In Gold Satin with gold
brocode ................................................................................  4.50
Also White Satin with silver brocade, tinted free to 
match her fovorite robe.

c. Loro . . . Sotin Daniel Green slipper in Block, Royal
Blue, Wine ...........      5.50

d. Quiltie . . . o Daniel Green cutie in 
Block or Wine quilted satin .. 4.50

e, Soc In Moc . . . mode to fit the
foot, not just the bottom of o soc. 
For rr>en, women, children, your 
choice of color. Priced occording 
to size ......... . ................2.25 to 4.50

f. Gamin . . . elosticized non-tornish
metal threod, hand-crocheted on 
soft leather soles. Small, medium, 
lorge. W h ite ............................3.95

g. Bronded Patio - Moc's . . . hond- 
loced of glovo-soft glove leother. 

Air Foom insoles. Sizes 4 to 9 3.95

h. Poiw-Wow . . , by Daniel Green. 
Beautifully comfortoblc. In Green, 
Send, Royal Blue, R e d ...........5.50

K C w V I9  mftïW m

■y
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r tm  4Ú 
d o »  «fil

■mir ñqpiÉf O uM  
t  a i TUO PM. in te«

T te  XiliikBli XiOdft wlU m att at 
T 9 t te  tiMOdd fW kmi HalL

TlM lOdlHid Palatt» Club and 
ÓoBtàaapònxy Patnlan vm  m m t a t
Ik ttjp j» . la  ttaa Paletta Olab Studio. 
>

TIm  Ctolstlan Women'i PeUov- 
• i|ilp ' oC tba P in t Christian Oraroh 

vflLJiaTi a  eoTered dlih luaebaon 
a l l  pjB. in  the feUowihip halL 
iM t, /»«!»* Dunacan in n  reviair the 
bofk» **Oed  ̂ Rnxip.’*

4
Ih a  .Woaaan’i  Auxiliary of (be 

Trinity U rteeopal Church wflh meet 
la  fuUde Monday as foDows: S t 
Oatherlno^ a t • : »  a ja , Mia. Hal 
Pad^ ISOO West Missouri Street; 
An Salati’ a t 1 p ja., M n. Roy Kim* 
sey, m  Weet Storey Street; S t 
Clareb a t 1:S0 p ja., Mrs. John P. 
B utkr, 401 North M arlaalleld S treet

f
The Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae 

Group wfll have a Christmas dinner 
a t 7 p ja . in the home of Mrs. Srle 
Bucher, 3101 Brunson S treet All 
Thetas are Inyited.

Tba Women’s Society of Christian 
. Serrlea of the Asbiur Methodist 

C hurdi «1U meet In circles as fol* 
lows: Prtandshlp and Builders at 
3 pm . la  the ofaureh; Willing Work
ers a t T 'Jt pm .. Mrs. Jd m  Hen
derson. 3603 West Kentucky S treet

The Plrst Presbyterian Woman of 
the Churdi wfll meet a t 3 pm . In 
alroies as follows: Circles .No. 1 and 
VOk 4 in the ehurch with Mrs. Nel- 
sen Wallace and Mrs. Otto Desto as 
hostesses: Clrde No. 3, Mrs. W. K 
Lyle. 1000 North Whitaker Street; 
d rd e  No. 3. Mrs. Harry Pryor. 403 
Bast Broadway Street; Circla No. A. 
Mrs. O. L. Wood. 106 West Cowden 
Street; Training Circle, Mra. Paul 
Jordan, 1303 Bedford Drlre.

The Sonbeama (pre-sohod and 
six-year-olds) of the P in t Baptist 
Church win mee^ a t 3 pm . in ths 
church. Other meetings in the 
ehurch will bo ss follows: Sunbeams 
Csersn to nine-year-olds) a t 4 pm .; 
Girla Auxiliary and Royal Ambas- 
sadon a t 4 pm .; building campaign 
report dinnor a t 3:30 pm .

The WootoDh Society of Christian 
Ssrriee will meet .ln  drelea as fol
lows: Belle Bennett Circle a t 3 pm .. 
Mrs. N. G. Gatas, 610 North Main 
Street; Laura Haygood Circle at 
3:1» pm .. M n. Stacy Allen, 730 
West S torw  Street; Mary Schar- 
bauer C lrde a t 3:1» pm ^ Mrs. G.

Bradbury. Magnolia Tank Parm 
(eersnth bouM); Winnie Prothro 
d re le  a t 3:1» pm ., M n. J . C. Idayes, 
■r.. 1013 North Loralne S treet The 
Weekyan Barriee Guild will hare a 
Chrletmae party a t T pm . in  the 
educational building» 

f ^
' TCBSOAT

The Womsn of the Church of 
the FIrei Preobytorian Church wfll 
meet a t f  :30 am . In drclee as fol
lows: Circle No. 6. Mrs. Matthew 
Zynn, 1310 West Missouri Street; 
Circle No. 7. Mrs. W. C. BRtcheU. 
1406 West College Mreet; Clrde No. 
t , Mrs. Clifford Han. 1810 West 
’Xhxas Street; Circle No. 9, Mrs. W. 
M. Little, 717 West Storey S treet 
The Brenlng d rd e  win hare its 
annual Christmas party a t 7 pm . in 
the church parlor.

’Rie Welcome Wagon Newctmien 
Club win meet a t 1 pm . in the 
Raxich House. Reserrations may 
be mads fay calling Mrs. K  A. 
Moore a t 3734-J by Monday noon.

The West Bementary Parent- 
Thaeher Aseodatkm wfll meet a t 
f:30 pjBL in the echooL

The Dalsth Delphiaa Soeiaty wfll

meet a t f  J 6  am . In the boteo of 
Mrs. P. I* Booghtan, 1300 West d ito

The zeCe Beta. CItopter of Beta 
sigma Phi wfll meet a t 7:30 pm . in 
the home of  Mta. Joe Mhns, 714 
Bfeet Stoyey B trset

Mrs. C. W, Rogers and Mrs. Oj P. 
Yadon win bs tat charge of ths Chil
dren’s Sarrtoe league Room In ths 
Red Cross Building.

The dcfler of the Bsstera Star 
win meet a t t  pm . In the Maionie 
Ban.

The Promenaden SquM  Danes 
d u b  win meet a t 7:30 pm . hi the 
Midland Offloen Club.

The Circle Biidit Square Dane# 
d u b  wfll meet a t 1 pm . in the 
American Legion Hall.

The P am n ial Garden d u b  will 
meet a t 7:1» pm . In the home of 
Nete Storall. 307 North C Street. 
The buslneee meeting wfll be fol
lowed a t t  pm . by a Christmas 
party.

Ths Twsntisth Century Study 
Club will hare a Christmas party 
and gusst day a t S p.px. In the home 
of Mrs. Harlan Howell on the An
drews Highway.

Ths Boys’ Choir of the P in t 
Methodist Church will practice at 
4:16 pm . in the primary room of 
the educational building. The Meth
odist Man’s dinner wfll be held a t 
7 pm . in the educational building.

The First Baptist Brotherhood 
luncheon wfll be held a t noon la 
the church. The Junior High School 
Choral d u b  will present the pro
gram. The Nursery and Cradle Roll 
Workers will h a rt a  Christmas din
ner St 7 pm . in the recreation hall. 
The Women’s Missionary Union will 
meet a t 9:30 am . la  the auditorium.

The South Bementary Parent- 
Tsachar Association will meet a t 
3:46 pm . CoL Milan Plavsic, direc
tor of the city’s Department of 
PubUe Safety, will be the guest 
speaker.

• • •
WSDNB80AT

The Garden Addltkm Home Dem- 
oostrathm d u b  will meet a t 3 pm . 
in  the home of Mrs. C. L. Whitaker, 
1601 North Iiam ey Road.

Ladies Day will bs held by the 
Midland Country dub .

The Adult Choir of the Trinity 
Xpleoopal Church wfll meet a t 7:30 
pm . In the church.

The sewing room in the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be epen from 
9 am . tmtil 4 pm . for Qiemben a t 
the Women’s Auxiliary to ths hos- 
pttaL

TTie Altrosa Club wfll̂  hav# a 
Christmas party a t 7:30 pm . in the 
home of M n. Annie Ford.

The Pixie Arts Club will meet at 
3:30 pm . in ths boms of M n. Poy 
Proctor, 3001 West BoUowsy S treet

The Creative Writing Group of 
the American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet a t 8 pm . in 
the home of Nell Shaw, 8131/3 Weet 
Texas S treet

The Progressive Study Club will 
meet a t 3 pm . In the home of lira. 
Donald Jotuaaon, 1404 West 
S treet

The Chancel Choir of the P in t 
Methodist Church will meet a t 7:30 
pm . in the primary room. The Boy 
Scouts wfll meet a t 7:30 pm . In the 
edueattonal building.

Ths teachsrs of the P in t Baptist 
Church win ha vs s  meeting at

NITES
k

3.95
for a Good Chr'^mas

y  moderttdy pricBd

I/:.«

•CüS'IlNËTIES h  colors to homnontzo 
with htr^^ltisurg co»- 
tum ts —  royol blut, 
lig h t 1>lug and pink. 
f l U t  six«» 3 to 10. 

•Mm iu ii <irrd nor row 
widths.

» » L •  A St

ThA choir wm
»•UA PJB.

e  * e

’»n titto iy ' wflL 
have A-CItalMaM paHy At 7 pja . In 
thAhOM Af IfR. R. R. V nnta, Ttm  
N o rtltll^B P iliW tttrea t MenibArs 
a r t edhaíl to  being Stfto ****<*iy not 
moca th an  »S a n ta  f t r  tha gift sx-

Ohartos bepeesented
by tha Bnafawas and Prufiastonal 
Wocptai’»  d n b  a t 1:30 p ja . tn -th s

TSw Tblas Garden COnb wfll meet 
a t 64B Ajn. t t  'the home of Mrs. 
Mitos BAB. UOO West COthbert 
Street. Mrs. P. a  Botoe win be oo-

Tha Junior Choir of the Trinity 
mtooopal Chncdi win praetloe a t 7 
pjB ..ln tba dw reh.

Tha Preebyteclan Men of the 
Cbureb win meet a t 6:30 pun. in 
the fsnewihip haU. Bstea M. Lynn 
of Bainnger win be the gueet

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 pjn . in the home of Helen 
White, 70S North D  Street

The Yucca Garden Club will meet 
a t 3 pjn. In tha home of Mrs. Ralph 
Low«, 1801 Weet Missouri S treet

The Children’s Service League will 
meet a t 9:30 am . In the home of 
Mra. C. H. Xrvin.

Tha Baxid Aides will meet a t 7:30 
pm . in the Band Hall.

Tha M othen’ d u b  of the S t 
Anns Church wfll xneet a t 9:30 am .

m  tha boma ef

a«M of tha 
(tot Church will bava »  d  
p v ty  at*7:30 p jb . in  Uto \ 

Mka. W. G. M sy . HW

Tha GMa* Choir of tha Plrat 
Mathodtot Church wiB praettoo a t 
4:1» p jn . in tba primary room. Tha 
Vmptr Choir wfll haya a  rtoiaaraal 
a t 6:30 pjiL in the prixnary room.

4 • •
PBIDAT

Tha Ladtoa Golf Association of 
tha Midland Country Club win ha vs 
a loxioheon a t 1 pjxt tax the ctub- 
bouas. Reserratkma should be made 
by Thursday xflght

The Welcome Wagon Newcomers 
d u b  wfll have a Chrlstxnas tea from 
3 to 4:36 pm . tax the hmne of Mrs. 
W. H. Oswalt a t (be látafland Air 
Terminal.

The Women’i  Auxiliary to the 
Midland Memorial Hoapital win 
have a tea from 3 to 5 pm . in the 
Nurses’ Home. Members may bring 
cuesta.

Ths Beginners Garden Club of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 9:46 
am . in the home of Mrs. W. E. Cox, 
1206 Country Club Drive.

The BS Chapter of P. E. O. will 
meet at 1:15 pm . in the home of 
Mrs. James N. Allison, 1700 Bedford 
Drive.

The First Methodist Intermediate 
Christmas party will be held a t 7:30 
pm. In the educational building.

The First Baptist Young People’s 
luncheon srill bs held a t noon in the

chnit h . Ths

a t 6 J0  pin . ini ttic áxiirch.' 
• • •

The Randxland BBS Country 
Club wB have Its Christmas danés 
bsgtimtaig St 9 pm . in ttag dtxh-

TTie Delta Delta D tfta Ahimnac 
Group wfll have a luncheon a t 1 
pm . tax the Midland Country dob .

The Midland Country Chib wfll 
have a  dance from 9 pjxL until 1 
am . In the dubbouee. Music wlU 
be famished by Jack Free and hie 
orchestra.

The ChUdrcB’s Story Hours wifl 
be held a t 10:30 am . in the dxU- 
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library and In the llbrary’g Dun
bar branch. At Terminal, the tixne 
will be 10 am .

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club will meet a t 11 am . in the 
Wataon Studio.

The Rainbow Girls will meet at 
3 pm . in the Masonic Ball.

P-TA To See 
Christmas Play

“Oh, Come Ye to Bethlehem,” a 
musical Christmas play, will be 
given by the children of West Ele
mentary School at the Parent- 
Teacher Asaoclation meeting a t 7:30 
pm . Tuesday In the school.

Beverly Wilson, music director, 
will direct the play.

Mrs. J. E. McCain will give the 
devotlonaL

F U T U R E  B R ID E — Mr. and Mrs. George Stephenson 
of Rankin announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Norma Jo, to J . R. Foster, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster of Plainview. The 
wedding will take place during the Christmas holidays.

70 Attend ' ■ 
Annual AAUW  
Christmas Tes
vm ity WoBMixh aon 
tea held Tbuxaday tax i 
Bm Oountay dob. TTm taa waa 
sponsored by the Ptoi» Pbr Pxxii 
Group.

The flxat half of the tea waaBa- 
votad to eoctol acUvtttoe an4 tba 
second half to 
m in t >

Tito Chrletmae ttisM  son 
were used throughout  ttxa
tlnna

Everett MDaeaan.
Sigmund Romberg and 
Machxee.’*

Mrs. Robert OaQkUng gave  ̂
Fred Waring arrangement a f "T\ 
TTxe Night Befora niitolinaa" 
Clement Clark Moom She wna 
com pan ted by Roaeiaary BohL 

Mrs. John Norris was gam 
chairman fCr the tea. M tosBebli 
in charge of n
David, social chatamaa; ICta. €  
Geffsn, regletratlon; Mrs. K. B. 1 
FAxIand, hospitality, and IGa. H. 
Penxttll. decorattons.

hy

GARDEN CLUB TO HAVE PARTY 
The Perennial Garden Club wfll 

have a  buslneee meeting a t 7:1» pm . 
Tuesday, followed a t 6 p™. by a  
Christmas party in th t ben^ of 
Neta StovaU, »07 Norttx 'G  CRiest. 
Members are requested to bring 
presents for the gift and
also their Christmas decoçAtktia ar
rangements to be Judged by apOred- 
Ited Judges.

Ksnsss has had more recorded 
toroados than axiy other to a ^  se- 
oording to the National . peagtaphle 
Society. ♦'

TERRIFIC RIFT VALOES
£ & f ,

p a y  c a s h

Only 12 More Shopping 
Days 'Til Christmas!

.nr l is t !

GIFTS FOR MEN
Luxurious Rayon- 
and-N ylon T ie s

P a i n t e d

EX C IT IN G  GIFTS FOR WOMEN!
NBW SPRING ARRIVALS!

S H O R T

by H and!
t

DRESSES
Dressy 100 denier crepes, oh 
so lovely, in new Spring 
styles.

Moke your selection ^onday to 
complete your Christmas wardrobe.

CO A TS

— to .

Lots of new styles and mate
rials arriving daily. All sizes.

V »

Every celar/ 
every design 

deftly brushed 
on by hcmdl

LOW GIET TAGI
H««*i an ontmiallj oiitrt gift 
at a kw  price. The fabric in 
diate hand paint» i» kixisry- 
aheer rayoB-4Bid«7ioo. It tic6 
p 6 riiC lly « .,T h a ‘. 
a tl||n a lila r. Pannejr^t only. 
PkBtf P6RiM|*6 ii year Saniat

M EN'S OPERA

Big, gay selection of 
materials and colors. 
Weil tailored, to use 

for casual or drees 
V ear. Ail sizes. Y c ^  
ond in time for the 
Christmas season.

T H R I F T Y  G I F T  I D E A S

L A C Y  RAYO N  
CREPE GOWNS

Fine mnltifilanient rayon crepa, 
tonchad witfc daap lovaly loca aa a e #• a
end dalicota ambfoidary . . .  RAYO N  SA TIN
glomofous M pink, Una, opo- S O U F  F S  
lina, or nioiza. 34-40.

"MEDALUr^' 
BEDSPREAD

N.1
Quilted Rayon

ES

Sappia M  laatbar appan . n « i-  
W p  kaHtop 9ol68. RofM fadla^ 

V lipad. kick calort. I f tv n , Moroon. 
Mm 'i jizai 4-12.

Soft «bita fpbUt far » 0  spa-, ffcofi parfacHy "*01 
etd foacb on Hm glaoniing «edarn, m apla» 
s¿aR viHi Ht alostic bock Rjnary leak bat at a
stn^, plotform sòia. Black; ÿrical Eig cfcéfca af

or piaL SiBM 4-9. colonf

Daoply palfa< c |t  dWI mé
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Betty Sue CeUem

Betíy Sue Collom Is Honorée 
At Bridai Display Shower

McCJ^kiSY — Betty Sue Collom, 
brkle-elect of Paul Earl Rape, was 
honored with a bridal display show
er December 1 In the Park Building.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. A. Fuller, 
Mrs. Marion Crow, Mrs. Joe Hudson, 
Mrs. S. R. Braly, Mrs. W. B. Looney, 
Mrs. N. C. House, Mrs. C. Ramsey, 
Mrs. W. P. Coins. Mrs. Eldon Harri
son. Mrs E. C. Barfield, Mrs. Ralph 
Brown, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. C. E. Bai
ley, Mrs. A. M. Coplen, Mrs. H. R. 
Maxcey, Mrs| Wilbur Harris, Mrs

Safety Rules 
Banish 
Fire Hazards

Holiday

That Christma* tree you are plan- 
nine to set up in your home could 
be a major xlre hazard unless you 
take a few precautions, the National 
Beard of Fire Underwriters warns.

Tests made by Underwriters’ Lab
oratories, Inc., demonstrated that 
Christmas trees of average size are 
easily ignited and bum furiously. 
The blaze could easily start a dan
gerous fire in the home.

Christmas tree safety measures 
also are urged by the Midland Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, which 
is conducting an all-out safety cam
paign in connection with its com
munity-wide Christmas program.

Engineers of the National Board 
offer the following suggestions, en
dorsed by the JayCees. for nrirtwy 
yom* Christmas tree sale;

1. Choose a small tree. I t will be 
less hazardous.

3. Walt until a few days before 
Christmas to set up your tree.

I. Keep the tree outdoors imtil 
ready to set it up.

4. Place the tree in the coolest 
part of the house.

5. If a radiator Is near the tree, 
shut it off.
Flaac-Preof

6. Do not use cotton or paper deco
rations unless they are flame- 
proofed.

7. Do not place electric trains 
around the tree.

8. Do not use candles. Use elec
tric lights instead.

9. Make certain wires are not 
frayed. Choose lighting sets besuing 
marking which indicates listixig by 
Underwriters’ Laboratories, Inc.
10. Do not plug or implug the 

lights beneath the tree.
II. Do not leave tree lights bum- 

<rig when no one is in the house.
13. If needles near the lights turn 

brown, change the location of the 
lights.

13. When needles start falling, 
take the tree down and discard it.

Tom Hudson, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. 
W. H. Whitfield, Mrs. Arthur Free
man, Mrs. C. O. Nicholans and Inez 
Ellis.
Receiving Line

Those in the receiving line were 
Mrs. Harvey Smith of PenweU, Mrs. 
Jim Hankins of Brownfield, Mrs. O. 
H. Rape, the honoree and the hos
tesses.

'The serving table was covered 
with a cut-work cloth over blue and 
was centered with an arrangement 
of white carnations in a blue crystal 
bowl tied with a large blue bow. 
Blue and white candles in crystal 
holders were on either side of the 
floral arrangement.

Mrs. Ea Barfield poured punch 
and Mrs. Brown, served the cake. 
Mrs. J. A. Fuller registered the 
guests.

Cancer CKnk Foundation 
O f  To Be Organized

Th* Midland Memorial Hospital Cancer Clinic Foun
dation will .nil organised here Monday night to direct the 
Midland battle against the tragic disease.

A group of the city's leading Jcitisens will meet at 
8 p.m. a t  the Trinity Episcopal ChW h parish house to 
form the organization and to £ear an address by J. Louis 
Neff, Houston, executive di-^
rector of the ^exas division 
of the American Cancer So
ciety.

Nsff, ktentiftsd with cencsr ooo- 
trol work sines X93S, win (UteuM 
tbs natloowkte fight being eazTled 
on by the netlenal organisation.^ .

The sMetlng here la eipeeted to 
lead to reoopittlaa by the American 
Cancer Society and to securing some 
of Its funds to carry on the local 
work.

The Midland Memorial Hospital

J. Leals Neff

Cancer Clinic has already gone into 
operation under the direction of Dr. 
Kurt Lekisch.
R adlm  Available 

Radium has been purchased with 
donations of $300 by two Midland 
women while another citizen has 
contributed $M0 for the treatment 
of emergency cases.

Leaders behind the cancer control 
program have pointed out that the 
patinnal society has fimds available 
for the local program. But, first, the 
clinic must prove its efficiency and 
value in this area. During this peri
od, the expense of its operation must 
be borne locally.

Neff first became identified with

cancer oootrol work when be eerred 
from 19|8 through IMS as secretary 

tha.NaHau Oounty Oanoer Oom- 
mlttee in New York.

He became aseeutlTe director of 
the American Oanoer Society, with 
headquarters In New York City, In 
1M4. ’Two years later he came to 
Texas as exeeuttve director of the 
state division.
Fasto Abeui Neff 

A fsOow of the American Public 
Health Association and a charter 
member o* the Public Health Can
cer Association, he is also a mem
ber of the Texas Health Education 
Council and the Texas Public 
Heatlh Association.

He Is secretary of the Interim 
Oommleslon of the Society of Pub
lic Health Educators, organized by 
a group of nationally-known pro
fessional health educators.

He has also served as executive 
secretáiry of the Nassau Oounty 
Medical Society, editor of the Nas
sau Medical News director of the 
Nassau County ’Tuberculosis and 
public Health Assodatlon and as
sistant editor of the Journal of 
Aviation Medicine.

Some lawn grass seeds are given 
a chemical coating to protect them 
after planting from the ravages of 
cold, dampness, and soil fungi that 
may prevent germination.
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T O  R E V IE W ., P L A Y  —  
Virginia Dunagan will re
view the play, "Christmaa 
in Our Town,” by Alice 
Garrick, Tuesday a t the 
Twentieth Century Club 
Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. Harlan 

Howell.

Stanton News
Mrs. Dora Aahley recently visited 

In Lamesa with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. D. Campbell, who has been ill.

Mrs. Lonie Currie has returned 
from a three-weeks visit In Zwolle, 
La., with her sister, Mrs. McOee, 
who has been Ul.

Mrs. Raymond Louder was a med
ical patient in a Big Spring hospital 
recently.

Jimmy Sale, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Sale, recently was a medical 
patient in a Stanton hospital.

'The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Ct\urch met recently.

Jet-propelled airliners will be 
built in America when the demand 
justifies the development costs.

MTs.">;Norm' Piano. Pupil̂
To Have Recital Wednesday

Mogzto « ill pgg- 
m at IMT ptono v v Ob la a nolM  A
y:M pjB. Wodneadky la t|M ivaSm  
High SebooL .  . i 

Waltor laeper win play *Hoaw On 
Tbt Range* eod 
POHUa,'*
"Btwuky BoDov.** Brawn ead *TAl- 
lahy,* Brahnw: Zeiah Ame Mtetla. 
“Jingle Bells” and "Pony Beoe,” 
Fraet: Seadrs Jo Merttn. ”Jui$ Like 
Me.” Schaum; Sue Mills. ”8 il« il 
Nl^it,” Oruber. sad “Jolly Old S t  
Nlcholss.”

Ohsrles Henderson, “Peeos BUI.” 
Schsum; Josnns Pste sod Eugene 
Psnell, “Chrlstmss Chtanes.** Blske; 
BUI Lsrkin. “Blue TsU Fly“ sod “At 
My Teacher’s Studio,“ Schaum; All- 
son Qrey, “H ie Ice Osratvsl,” 
Schsum; Lorraine CoUyns and Axm 
Harrison. “Tulip Time.“ Broaddua; 
Joanna Pate, “Half Step Walts.* 
Haya. and *ldlng ’Toy.“ Oook.

Charles Leeper, “At A Darky 
Camp Meeting.” MUls, Eugene Pan- 
nell, "The Bells Of S t Mary's,“ Ad
ams; Ann Harrison, “H ie UMt̂ y 
Clown." Hays; BUUe Warren, "Lon
donderry Air,“ folk song; Priscilla 
Walcber, Kay McOoy and Carol 
’Travis, “We Three Kings;” Joni 
KeUough, “Valse Miniature,” Fe- 
mont; Wynn Warren, violin pupil 
of Mrs. Benton Howell accompanied 
by Billie Warren, “Simple Avenu,“ 
Thome; Kay Thomas, "Of Foreign 
Lands and People,” Schumann; 
Priscilla Walcber, “Spinning Song.” 
Ellmanreich.

Barbara Horton, “Curloiis Sto
ry,” Heller; Carol Ann Travis, “Eve
ning in Havana,” Thompson; Mary 
Jo Newman, “Waltz of the Flowers," 
Tchaikowsky; Lorraine CoUyns, 
"The 7110 Dance,” Schaum; Kay 
McKoy, “Fire Dance," Eckstein, and 
“Polonaise Op. 53,” Chopin; Eliza 
Jane Payne and Mrt. John

a ; ca iz a  ' 
t Norris, !

sMUtotoii

For TWO.” Toumana: ÇM m  
S k k t  T U r MOmr Bitohoran.

EMm  Hatflakl. "Voioas of SpsiiM.” 
B traun; liaradith  Mlpp, ”Flowar 
Seng,” Dangt and BIka Jana Fayna. 
”IWtakla Tb«;* SekitalB.

R H M F o r C h iM

graft, cpb*y r  oM aen af Mr. 
Mta. Jtonai A n ia t Graft af 1

t a d a â a m

■aadtito

FOOT SPECIALIST
DB. VIBGDnA T. JOHXSON

306 N. Main CHIKOPOOIST Pbont 8S6

Your Li/e’* «
H o u n d  p / i

Sattrt looUif, fcMly 
FHaM UMle foot bM c 
designed to be day-M 
day-oat oí yoar life.

Price $8.95
In RED -  GREEN -  BLUE -  BLACK -  TAN

C O N T I N U I N G  O U R  
S M A S H I N G  S A L E

O V E R C O A T S
i

:

y
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FOR THE MEN WHO 
DISCRIMINATE

Each year, more discriminat
ing Ame^can men select Curlee 
Overcoats f o r  their winter 
wardrobe. Nor are the reasons 
hard to find. Curlee Overcoats 
combine the maximum in style, 
comfort and quaUty. Patterned 
by expert designers and tailored 
by sklUed craftsmen from the 
finest of selected materials, 
these coats are the last word 
in smart good looks and long, 
satisfactory wear. We cordially 
invite you to come in and see 
them today.

You answer the telephone and it 
' '  another member of the
family.

—MO: Stand and yeU the
name of the person waiiitv. o. 
telephone.

fOOBT: Put down the telephone 
and go and teU the person he is 
wanted on the telephone.

Tou arrtvc a t a large tea or re
ception and dont know thè first 
person in thè receivlng line.

WRONO: Try lo .avoid going 
down thè recetving line.

RZQBT: Intradne» younell to thè 
person a i tbis b/mà at thè line who 
wffl bEroduìaa you to thè next per- 
aon in linei, and ao on.

A LL SIZES

$29.75 Values—Now ...... $27.50
$34.75 Values—Now * .... $25.50
$39.75 Values— Now . .. $29.50
$45.00 Values—Now $33,00

- j
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NEW8PAFBB EXECUTIVE 
NAMED

HOUgrON —c )̂— Appointment 
at Ckazles H. ae bustnew
office manager for the Houston 
Fora was announced Saturday by 
fanner Oovemor W. P. Btobby, 
president and pubUshar. The ap- 
potntmeni was ettsetlve as of De
cember L

So-called “glan$ brain” elertronU 
coenputers th a t aoire mtricato 

proUtoMB In eeconds 
really have na .nMWy io th in k .” 
hut a  MW d e ik i wM gira 
aMUty to deteef own aUs- 
takaa cpfreci

For Men Who 
Know VALDES

Men who know clothing valuee 
demand smart styling, quality 
materials and expert workman
ship. They realize tha t these 
quaUties combine to produce 
good looks, comfortable fit and 
drape, plus long and satisfac
tory wear. And they know from 
experience that they will find 
t t ^  qualities in every s u i t  
which carries the Ciirlee labeL 
We are featuring the new Cur
lee Suits In a complete range 
of styles, models and sizes: and 
every suit in the line is priced 
rig h t May we suggest that you 
come in and make your selec
tion today?

Price $49.50

Wanlrohc WoimIím
Selected by the Editors of GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Iky. 8m4 iMMiMpillf

/

D.

A. Wasbabto Dovakin rayon ervp« in «xelos- 
ive Martha Manning prim. Navy, F nslad  
Oray«h Black. E varg raan . Siyla No. to64

B. Otnbrad Polka Dot print in waababla 
Sublima rayon crapa. Dark CardinaL Btoek. 
Broosa, Frostad Orapa. gtyla No. $M1

•CM

B uy . t hem sep arate ly  or as a co-ordinated W ar dr ohe. . .  for under $46
C  B ayoa Gabardina, craaaa r a t isu o t  two 
betton coat In Navy, Baiga Bark, Bvav- 
g ra a n . MMnigbt Gray. Sty la  No. 69$S

M0.S5

D. Batcbar rayeo Unaa cardigan Jachat wkh 
layao Crapa “gwovatywhara” drana Netty ead 
Cardinal, Bina S^var and Pink, Btoek ead 
Bina Evtrgraan and Bieaaa. Style No. 8tS3

U4JS

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
G IFT  H B A D Í^ IA RTF^

u s e  OUR C O li^ EN IiN T  
LAY.AW AY-

V- f
^ ^ 7

t
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I^resbyterian Church To Give 
Pageant December 17,18

,  of tiM Holy Natty« 
tty," k f lAonard Taong and X>aytd 
lfflk.WUUaiBa,wUlbapraMntedOa- 

: 17 iDd If by momtMra of the
¿Tburch and Hi

»*»**•• \ _
Art ColeJil Ht* dlreetw

aAd lCra.*ytank Miller le the choir 
dlwetor  and ‘ organlit Mrs. Hugh 

* Olhnonr le awl stent choir director 
SW CtgllUSL 
O M r m i  Slag

purlng 
‘w o  sing *

the pageant, the dioir 
"Had Thou Holy Malden.’’

______"Had. Thou Art Highly
fSTora^* tanor solo by Oaorge Van 
Bnaen; I t y  Soul Doth Magnify the 
Lgrd.'* eoprano solo by Anne Oren« 
afahw; "Th eie Were Shepherds Abtd«

( ^ o n ^ r a t u f a t i o n ó  V o ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Brown. g09 North O '
Street, on the U rth Frl> 
day of a  son weighing 
sig pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Van Huaen.405 North • Big Spring 
Street, on the btarth Thursday of a 
aao weighing seven pounds, two 
ounces.

Ing In the FMdi»" eoprano reoltathre 
by Mies CrenMiaw; *K}lory to God to 
the SOgheet," ebema.

"Let Ui Now Go Kven to Bethle
hem." men’b chorus with a 
solo by Allan W. Johnson; "I Woqjd 
do  To Bathleham." and "We Three 
’XIngi of (M eni Are." dxirus. "O 
Holy Night," chorus night attivano 
aok> by Miss Orenahaw, and "Raet, 
My Baby Gift of God." contralte 
colo by Mia. David 8. Oooglns. 
Cheir Members Naased

Others In the chotr are Mrs. Lewis 
W aterstreet, Mrs. Jerry Oovlngton, 
Mrs. W. H. Carter. Mrs. wmiam B. 
Norris, Sally Sacor and Mary Neill, 
sopranoe: Mrs. Paul Anderson, Mrs. 
ObarlSB Gibbs, Mia. Odmour, Mia. 
R. IfiKttoew Lynn, Mia. Coy Watson, 
Gloria Anguish. Patty Hanunon, and 
Dolores Pattlemi, altos.

Dixie Howell. Wesley DavlB, WQ- 
liam Cobb and Frank Miller, tenors; 
Malcolm O. Gibson, Paid Lavarty, 
8r„ and Paul Lavertyi Jr., bawes.

FALLACY
Whales, contrary to popular be

lief, do not spout water. The moist 
air blown from the whale’s lungs 
condenses into drops of moisture in 
the colder atmosphere, giving the 
appearance of a fountain of arater.

Read the Classifieds

t'i -f

m
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'Hdtuxe 4 Í Scaic4-
B A L A N C E

A C C U R A T E L Y

MOTHER NATURE s«i rules in 
spite • (  wiederw ctvBsetien end 
wwtders. Cerdieel physlcei re- 
^elrements remein the seme 
Tundementels—fresh eir, weter, 
eserctse, rest, sleep end simple 
foods. Our eneester’s Evos woro 
goered down to o speed ep>
^fw vW  mmTwiw$ #IVQ iwlww
tnf kebhi necesserfy simple, 
but, in tliose deyt, seourges ef 
typhoid, melerie, cholore, smel 
poa, diphthorie end othor uncon 
quofod ¿ toeios cut dowa the 
We tpea.'
la those modem deyt, the greet 
meferity ef people seem to thinli 
that pehtfe heelth efficiency 
eutemeticely tskes csro ef their 
own physicel wolfero. They dis- 
rogord e l ef Nature's lews end 
Ire an e low health scale, simply

becute they refuse to be guided 
by cemmon sente.
AIR IS FREE, yet how meny 
breethe enough freth eir te keep 
pionty ef eiygon geing inte the 
blood?
WATER IS CHEAP, but every 
physiden wB tel you tho vsst 
mejority of pooplo do net drink 
eneugh wetor.
EXERCISE IS PRES, but Utinest, 
or e tuppotod leck of timo, keept 
most ef eur tissues 'mective, end 
awkot us oM bofero eur timo.
REST IS POSSIBLE te precticely 
e l if they menege their affeirt 
properly.
SLEEPit the most abuted  
natural restorativa of modam 
Eving. You can nof "tnaka up" 
tiaep. Natura raquhat to many 
heurt tiaap in aach twa<*Sv.four.

C A M E R O N ^ D R U G
f-ILLlNCr P R E ^ C R I P T / C N 5  l''> M O S f  

p / i R T  O f  O U R B U S / N E S 3  
P H O N E  1 8 8 3  DOWNTOWN MiD tAN O

Mary Jane Whooler

Wheeler, Clingham 
Make Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Wheeler, 
1000 North A Street, announce the 
engagement smd approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mary Jane, 
to WUUam H. Clingman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Clingman of Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

The wedding will take place Feb
ruary 6 In the Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

Mary Clingman, sister of the fu
ture bridegroom, will be maid of 
honor. Busan and Jane Smith of 
Dallas will be Junior bridesmaids.

Miss Wheeler is a graduate of 
Grand Rapids High School and at
tended Stephens College In Colum
bia. Mo. Both Miss Wheeler and 
Clingman are attending the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Yul« Travel Speeds 
Continental Activity

The Christmas holiday season k  
causing Increased activity for Con
tinental Air Lines.

A special plane, chartered by Reno 
Oil Company, will leave Midland 
Air Terminal December 19 for 
Wichita Falls, according to a Con
tinental Air Lines official.

Three extra sections of Convalrs 
have been added to the December 
23 flight to Tulsa, principally be
cause of military men who will be 
on leave.

If planes are available, several 
other special flights are anticipated 
by Midland CAL officials.

DIFFKRENT BASIS
Only state lii the Union whoee 

laws are not based on the English 
common law la Louisiana, whose 
statutes are based on the Napole
onic Code.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Owens

Funeral services for Mrs. Minnie 
Adeline Owens ,71, were held at 3 
pjn. Friday in the Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel. Interment was at Red Oak, 
Texas.

Mrs. Owens died Thursday a t the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs, W. 
W. Crayton. 110 West Washington 
Street. Survivors Include Mrs. Cray
ton, two sons, a sister and 11 grand
children.

Countless birds, bears and caribou 
were kllfed by the MC Kstmal 
Alaska, eruption in 1912, but no 
humans lived close enough to be 
hurt.

CHIISTMAS OlVf QUAIITY •  ManTM- IKAt n a i WA10I S THIS CHIISTMAS GIVE QUAIITY • •M IRiaV n i l  WATOi <
2

PIPINO ROCK •'lOtMWralaoU.
___t tmtmm
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IP 14K
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Ye$, This Chnstm'as

SUilON 
IP 14Kwimal jilil WINá. 
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AMISKAf PIMI WATCH

brings true luxury to 
discerning gift giversi

T ooll b tik  in die glow of your 
loved ODe'i apfucoval when you give a 

Hamiltao. A sxnait, exdting new  
Hamilton watch is the very ecsenoe of 

hunuy—the symbol of thoughtful 
C3iristmas ^ving. Be rare to put 

Hamilton at tiiie very top of your list! 
You’ll be pleaaandy iuipiiaed at 

die remaricaUy lowpcioes.

LV.

Ì
ÎI

ISKi NK —Nf l 
I f f jt
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203 W. Wall Mmw« Yl4

#  V ita ClTlIiY^S OIYI QUAUTY •  THIS CHIISTMAS QIVB QUAUTY •

C  R. Vandervoort
law
Chadwtek R. 
to  toa Pfeal

Obnaefa to Sania n .  H- M. 
Tba tolda la to t daftrtir «CMr.

For oar waddtof to t toida 
a feta» autt arito a balft baavi 
and brown

has

Jo Wtodara was maid of 
and M. B. BrlnkartieCf wai 
nun . Bath ara from Midland.

For bar danghtarV wadding. Mia. 
J a ^ a oD cboaa a dark bh» aolt with 
navy 
Ta H

After Daoaotoar 19 n.* 
win ba a t booM In Midland.

Cedvary Baptist 
WMUHas . 
Meeting

Tba Woman’s Mlaalonary Ublon of 
the Calvary Baptist Churob mat 
Friday In tba ehurto to obaorfw.tbe 
Lotus Moon Weak of Prayar.

H u  tople of dIaeiiaUon was T b a  
Volos of TlM Prtnoa of Poaoo."

Mrs. Hoyt Burris gave tba davo- 
Uona^ "FulfllUng of tba Promise. 
Other raoakars and tbatr topica arare 
Mrs. B. L. Maaon. Africa; Mia. J. C- 
Crow, BraiU; Mrs. Fata, Europa; 
Mrs. Lory Absber. Near Bast, and 
Mrs. Claude S t John. Koran.

Others atUndlng ths maettog wars 
Mrs. W. O. Flournoy, Mra. V. O. 
Barbar. Mrs. Brodla Caudla. Mrs. A. 
L. Taaff, Mrs. A. B. wamnari and 
Mrs. J. B. Jordan.

Old, New Club 
Officers Meet

Old and new officers of the Wel- 
oome Wagon Newcomen Chib mat 
Ibursday In the home of Mrs. Mar
garet Frances Barber. Plans wert 
made for the Christmas luncbaon 
and for an informal Christmas tea 
to be held Deoember 19 In the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Oswalt a t the Mid
land Air TermlnaL 

New offlcen present were Mrs. C. 
G. Sharrer, pnuident; Mrs. K. A. 
Moore, vice president; M n. J. T. 
Sikes, secretary, and Mrs. B. C. 
Rogers, treasurer.

Past offlcen attending were Mrs. 
Oswalt president; Mrs. W. 8. Key, 
Jr., vice preddent; M n. R. A. 
W right secretary, and Mrs. W. D. 
GUI, treasurer.

gasata af toa wad-
Mr. and MIK a  9 . Jtofe- 

lokbr. Or* «ad Mra. A. A.

J.
k a af ftaO-

Tfeotadoioglaal
pioyici u f WÊ
and Haaly lav O m  

VaadMraooct attai 
ky«a ffeiHaga and 
University. Ba la an 
opmator.

s a a i k

Bob's Scluxd of Dance
AwwgHew.Uhg Im riart— t l

MBS. J. L  WILLIFOBD
ÁM h u ttw e to t k t

BALLET, TO i ACROBATIC STANISK* 
KRSONAUTY SINGING «M DRAMA.

This Is In Addition To Our Rtguksr Cloisot 
In Top And Bollroont

CLASSES FORMING NOW
Agts: 3 Years Up

FOR INFORMATION CALL 4674 
319 EAST TEXA S 5T.

c.b\^  Pre-Christmas
g ift s

«M »' umßfjtf
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TaOared Beal 
Tattered lengika 

TaOsredFU
BI-TWUT NYLON 
BNAO-RB818TANT

Similor ShoM lllustreted

fîtes»

Oer satire I
aaalei

- CaN • AlUgaten 
and IJasagaters. B Ô Ô Ï ë R Y__________________________lOQ N . MAIN____________________ I

The emlg peeket tighter thmi gieee 
tt memthe et iigktê ŵMkemt re t̂uetimet

THE NEW

rUMIMlilE
M A P I Y  T H B P A R t  r  I  N C O ., O . f .  A .

NO pootm o WITH R i-n in iN o i

NO RIDDltNO WITH WICXII 
T h ê r ê lê tm w te k ê m fiw y m m d S m m  
m m i mmoko em A ê  F m tm  Flm m tm kk

NO RUSSINO WITH Rf-SlINTtNOI 
Bardar lmê$ Am

A m m m tg e m m
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M ñ. Hester Is Shower Honoree
Kelt Heeter wm 

the bonone Wednesday at a layette 
shower In the Commonlty BaO. H t»  
tasses were Mrs. Q. D. Oalnejk Mra. 
J. O. Frtnoe. Mrs. C. O. Robinson 
and Mrs. B. T. Ndrth.
‘ Mrs. Prinee presided at the gift 
table, which was centered.with a 

. irtork. and Mrs. Robinson was at the 
rsgiBtiT. The serrlnc table was cor- 
ersd with a net and lace doth over 
bins. The white cake squares were 
lopped with a miniature pink bootee 
dnd bhas flower. Mrs. Oafaies and 
Mrs. Korth serred.
Owssts Listed

Onsets were Mrs. Otoey Miller, 
Mrs. Ardlth ADman, Dora Nuzm, 
Mn. W. O. Pettit. Louise Mithls, 
Mona Watkins, Jewel Bogan. Mrs. 
Fde Lofdaes, BUUe Komee. 8am- 
mls Brunette, Mrs. Leon Neeley. 
Betty Oook. Mrs. Charles Lorelace,

JAs; t .  OL OuyCoa. Brdyn Welsner.
Mrs. N. Passur, Mrs. Maynard. B|-> 

lea goenehs. Jurla Heard. Mrs. Oof 
Pope. Mrs. Johnhy.Sharp. Mis. Boh 
Tobin. Mrs. Bob Hester, Mrs. Olad 
Lewis. Mrs. Pete Thompson. Mrs. T. 
C. Brightman, Mrs. Claude Town
send, Betty Lhrlngston. Mrs. W. O. 
Slater,' Mrs. J. A. Kuykendall. Mrs. 
Don Chaney, Mrs. Nell Cook. Mrs. A. 
L. Hook. Mrs. John North. Mrs. Fred 
Sehur and Ora Lee LeBeouf.

...

. __________
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-DI8BASB MAGNXT*’
Friedrich Mesmer, from whose 

Dkmd.the word mesmerism derlreA 
beUer^ tha t stroking, a patient 
with a magnet would core disease, 
according to the Encylopedia Bri' 
tannlca.

Bead the Classifieds

. from

nhighans.
MoOray. MBd»n MOCmnaa; 
Obercamp, lisbsd  
Fonder, PaÉdctot 
Ann Wells, Thina WMIs. ICrs. O.. P.

¡ami Idra M»"i9t'
Olbson; ssdstanf Jeader. V

Party •.. vX' '
PMna fo r<  

held
termadlats Tihop SI In tts Fddn^ 

Thr uDthsca of tha girli 
wiu be gnesta. HMh membsr bnnght 
a Chrletmae dacarattoB toc tilt 
nxan. .The groop m nf OhcMhnM 
earolB. ,   ̂ *

.Xtofreshmsnls were asrved by 
Mety Reree. FVandBa Breoks and 
Olanda Brookshlre te Zeba Flynt, 
Charlotte Ocslg. Breoda Oooolila^

to wUab a Um draps sC.

.. »■ ■
w  -

pram ns  np : 
to HhilM ’Alwwd.pâ .

Tha BOOK ST AU.
I ll KCpkwie^'-^ . ' IImmIKS

Uesurpsased for styis

Oetsnfam point-Si m-

n«w Parkette
O u t s t s a d i a r  
seonoray-prlesd Pm  
pse. Fsst-filHns, e ssa  
smoot h  i a t s r -  
e h s a g s s b l s  U t 
points. SU S

|M>rr.hf>
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Midland Student In 
College'W ho's W ho'

ALPINB—william (BUD Pata, son 
of. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Pate of 417 
South Fort Worth Street, Midland 
has been named a n^ember of 
WHOB WHO Among Studente fax 
American Dnlrersitles and OoUegae 
for the year 1980-61. A certlfleate of 
this award was presented to Pate In 
a recent aU-student assembly by 
Dr. R  M. Hawkins, president of Sol 
Ross State College, where Pate Is a 
senior student.

He is a graduats of Midland High 
School, where he served as vice 
president of his Junior class, his
torian of F. F. A., and a member of 
the Model Airplane Chib and Glee 
Club. He entered the United States 
Marine Corps and received his hon- 
oratde discharge with the rank of 
sergeant 
Active Stadeat

Since coining to Sul Roes In 1948, 
Pate has takan an active part In 
many campus activities. Hs served 
as president of the sophomore claas 
and holds membershh» In tha Bard 
Rock Club (Geology), Preee Club. 
Future Teachers c t America. Oavel 
Club (debate. Mask and Slipper, and 
A li^  Chi. (national honontfy so
ciety). In  addition, he is a student 
member of the important School 
Assembly Planning Committee, and 
School Cafeteria Committee, and Is 
on the SKYLINE (newspaper) staff. 
He currently Is serving as head 
cheerleader for the college.

Pate is majoring In geology and 
will receive his degree in May, 1961.

n|^/SM delk BUl  Jody Bbc,. 
S lfdw t, • O lm la  ¿ TheinM. 
QeedBWR JfB i tk O : XMwkini, taad- 

*  M.

Shlrley Biekley waa a 
tb i -FHday TtieellniL of 
Tlroop n .'^ lw ’Broiip played 4
niitiliB — •' V*’_____
•n ee»  peeeeat wwe' Jesb 

Ck(Mr]sy,,fli4p4ra áne'OqikitBi, Jao 
Drake. VlnAxM Maritai.
R o sn . U M a.lfenl S lraeu^.. 
trida Thomgiran.Kiay Whiflw. ShJy- 
ley Ann Smith, Mrs. Maurioe Rog
ers, leader, and I t e '  O. O. Martin, 
ssdstsnt leader.

Otarletinac gifts were made' by the 
Brownie Ttoop led by Mre. J. L. 
Metcalfe tax the ' 'group's' FHday 
meeting. The girle plan to prseent 
the glfte to their mothera. Plans 
also wars 'mads for a party to be 
hdd at the troop'b next meeting.

Members present were Sokxya Ad- 
smeon. Wanda Boyd, Mary Orooka, 
Judy DeWees, Ann Elder, Ann 
Floyd,* Sumxxne Han, Diane Hoover, 
Sandra Martin, Mary Helen Met
calfe and Sue Mills. Oeorgene Peters 
was a guest at tha meeting.
Werk On Badgee 

Work on second class badges was 
started by Troop 17 In Its mseting 
In the Olrl Scout Little House. Plans 
for the troop’s Christmas party also 
were discussed.

Thoee preeent were Sally Glass, 
Bonnie Blackwood, Elisabeth Craft,

- ' » j

S
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Martha Marks, Teresa McNeal, Nan
cy Darden. Patsy Kimball, Kay Stall, 
Virginia Warren, Sue Lynn Gregory, 
Sandra Aycock, Ray McCoy, Lor
raine Collyna, Gretbchen Melsen- 
heimer, Mary Hendricks, Mrs. T. D. 
Craft, leader, and Mrs. Neal Marks, 
assistant leader.

A shadowgraph of the Brownie 
s ta y  with figures drawn by the 
tro<9  members was shown to 
Brownie Troop 63 hx lU Thursday 
meeting. The girls also worked oix 
Santa Clauses for their Christmas 
tree.

Those attending were Judy Aday, 
Carol Burke. Sarah^ Deats, Paula 
Ford, Donna Hollingsworth, Omrothy 
Landwermeyer, Melody Porter, Ro
berta Redfem, Janice Tlmlan, Nan
cy Savage, Nancy Hitchcock. Ma- 
beth Mayfield. Mrs. Dennis Ford, 
leader, and Mrs. R  V. Hollings
worth, assistant leader.

I  ragqiTiii^

Joseph Beyer, Lucille Lucas 
Plan December Wedding

■'for Things F ine/'

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

Correct Clothes Point Up 
Importance Of Homemaking

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff W riter

Many women belittle their Jobs 
as homemakers, which accounts tax 
part for the skqxpy clothes so many 
of them trear around tha house. 
“Nobody over sees me anyway,” they 

I mourn. *Tt doesn't m atter what I 
wear.”

^  n S e r v i c e

Sr : : :

^or lÁ Je ó í ^ e xa ó

\ I

Your Noodt from Our Lorgo Stock of Equipmoiit*4.$ipp6#i.
»________ ____ ________ _ _ '•**.. •* y. W-- X : ^

■ ■ • •  • * » .

WaBt-b Bex, txIxA
$995

$1195

.  e *

«•Î
Stagli Uy 
JSeatl

Olobf

Bbal Ceanters
R!̂

$200

*  BrItUa GWIery. ; 
II Gfweery W alk-lii'

• . . MAH,

qnd’BoicIm, S iffig
Ootmt* ' *

Actually, it matters a great deal 
tax terms of s^-estsem  and day- 
by-day efficiency. Anyone who has 
ever devoted herself wholeheart
edly to housekeeptaig knows it's a 
Mg Job — important as well as diffi
cult. And housswlves should dress 
the part.

This calls for planning your 
house-clothes as carefully as if you 
were actually going out to work. 
Fortunately, your budget need only 
be a fraction of that of the average 
career woman.

The basis of the homemakers* 
wardrobe should be housedressei. 
However, m a n y  women dislike 
"wasting” their money on thla type 
of dotbee. When their dxurdx or 
aftemooo dreraes beooms tight, 
worn o r‘out-of-style, they are mis
cast In ths role of housdrenes. 
Thoee who practice this "eoanomy” 
creats an Impression of ragamuf
fin tastelessness.

I t’s better to remake your dreesy 
clothes in order to prolong their 
useiulnees, and chsnnel jjart of 
your regular clothei budget Into 
honsedresees. Chooee tax expensive, 
easily - laxmdsred nylons or see 

i s u c k ^  and you can hmlt your 
’ housedreeaes to oxly two or three.

Wise bomemalurs use aprons to 
j protect their dresses from soil and 

to add a gay color note as well.
' Shoes are an Important item in 

the homemaker’s wardrobe. Wom
en who “wear out” their rundown, 
scu ffed -^  iboea around the house 
often mtoocod In wearing out their 
feet, too.' WeartaXR bedroom illp- 
pers all day la equally bad.

Another praotioe which creates 
A-biM tOftemiioU it th a t of tralDng 
about tax.hegUgeei while ooMdog 
farekkflut and dotaxg the early 
mnrotng  housework. If  tbs prsA: 
sure of getting your husband off to 
ircid( or 7 PW «hfldren off to sdxbol 
leavea no ttane for you to drsos be- 
t t e  tveSkfuitt try wsartaxg a  oolorf^ 
«otton .iR adh  ooat Save your lacy 
rolm  $9 9 19 0 0 1 Slid txath.'

* -.w * *

■Ço Rresent 
Choral Cantata

CRANE—̂ The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Lucille Lucas 
of Odessa and Joseph A. Beyer, 
(Trans County Judge, was announced 
recently at a morning coffee held in 
the home of Mrs. L. H. Giddens, 
Olessa.

The wedding will take place De
cember 23 in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and I te .  Riley Wooten 
of McAdoo.
Guest Register

Rita Zo Davis presided at the 
guest register. The room was dec
orated with yellow fugli mums and 
pompons.

*17x0 coffee table was covered with

(WE8SA CHOIR WILL 
PRESENT *THE MESSIAH*

ODESSA—The third annual pres
ent''tion of “The Messiah" wUl be 
held a t 7:30 pm., Saturday, Decem
ber 16, in the Odessa High School 
Auditorium. The Odessa Com
munity Choir, organized this year, 
augmented by the Odessa College 
Concert Choir, will sing the Christ
mas section of the oratorio under 
the direction of Robert Page, Odes
sa College c lu ^  director.

Light pf tha Cuban firefly Is so 
bright that a few of these insects 
produce enough illumination to 
serve as a lantern.

a lace cloth and centered with' an 
arrangement of mums, acacia and 
pompons interqxersed with traUlng 
greenery.

Mrs. L. S. Lasseter and Mrs. Dan 
McClendon poured coffee. Otixer 
members of the house party were 
Mrs. Russell Ttawlek. Mrs. Jack 
Rogers, Mrs. John J. Kovach and 
Gale Erwin.

Miss Lucas is the principal of 
the San Jacinto Schoed In Odessa.

NORCROSS

An «xetaing variety of beawtifal pa ttenu  IndiiJifif 
«Iraaiatic stripes, swphiMicate^ glitter dcsigsu . . . 
and a new scries of '^picture package" wrappings • 
one large design on an cxCra-siic skeetl Matching 
tags, seals, lustrous rikkons all designed to  wrap 
your gifts in keautyl

Chrittmot Comts Eorly ot INTERIORS BY W AYN I
Attsnd Our '

Pre-Christmos Showing
.1?

Door Prizes
1 Foir of Hollwiwrk 
Hurriewnw Lwinpa.

I Dwncem Fliyfw Cif- 
•rwttw Twblw by 

Gordosi

T hrough . Doc. 16 
R«gist9r Of D6ctMfib«r 16. 
Drawing will b« Sahirdoy 
night. Registrants must be 
over 14.

'Complwfe Horn« Deenrof- 
ing With A  Fersonol 

Intwrwst"

* Owr Cbrietwi— 
Frewml To T oo ■

Q U A L I T Y
AT A  SAViNfi

Open Today 
2 to 5 p.m. INTERIORS by WAYNE

315 S. Maio Fh. 3474 im 9

Tbe n u i  Baptist Obuieh.win pre- 
rant “T te Mutie of OtaristiaaR” ; a 
aáxtkikW 'the Wanotimry Oboir, at 
••P0B;:8BadiiF’1ix tbe dnñch.

Tbe pngrara la under tbe dtrec- 
tioB of Wedey May. MTs. Joê Mtaofe 
la tba oiBuiira and M n. lL U D in - 
ton. pianist^'** '

tax tha prqpfáxl 
ehaB lead. 

** *Y5»9 Tboa Loot Xi»- 
f Ç ^ u m e  Trans .«cl

fír Christy - or any Other tíme 
You Caití áfatch A

De luxe Refrigerator

. (

ill 3

Ï ***’ r

-  with fulhwkMi Su|Mr-IYMxor 
Choit and Supor-Storoga Dotifn

Here's 9 cu. ft. ef realty, sofe<etd refrtgerottea 
b) Amerieo't No. 1 Oefrigereter. There's tfxe 
hondlrar kind of food OeragR arast convenient 
ka-serviee wNb Quiekube TrayA Uwrdy eno- 
pioce Steel construction raid the powerful, 
raonomicol Motor Miisr mechonism with 5-Yoor 
Warranty. Ifs tiw idoal gifl for the Cooilly this 
Chriramos. .  • and many Chriitmeras to coowl

OHior Fomous Frigidolro Poafuroi
e  FvM-wWlh pfeetit Chi# Drawer 

a  Now, k o i hra» OoM an d  WhNo bgoaty

■n iS

e

>Tdi:

Y-sd V f v
’---A/, ■.r̂ --a’••■'iSgl,' '--»jit::
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:Ät Golf AssóoTatíóií̂ ’tühdheoh
$• T oarm m nt w iaotn  wwrt

pttM ottd piiw t bjr n fTi*r-**f*
• n D. votf •*****»ŵ ". at tiM t-im — 
Oolf Anootattoo hmetMoo m d aj In 
tfM Midland Ooontry Club.

WliuMn «era Otaria I m U, mertal- 
'IM; Syba nournosr. low rinfar, first 
f Jana Bauehani and Maree- 
f lkM Whtta, most Improvad; Baofael 
^Mombeek, tow rinfar, seoond flight; 
fK ttIy AMilqr, most improrad, seoond 
: U slit; Batty Fitacsrald, low linear, 
’ttdxd fbgbt; Noradean Bogan, most 
kBprorad. third Otaca Slants, 
low ringar, fourth flight; Jana Loe- 

'batt, moat naprovad. fourth flight;
' Basel Kntafcerbocker. taw ringer 
fifth ihgh t and AlegaU Dartaon. 
most iniptoved fifth flight 

BOstaasas for the luncheon were 
Mrs. Zi. F. Peteremi and Mrs. W. A. 
Krilar.

CAED o r  THANKi •
Wa wiA to ezprau our deep ap- 

práeiattoo to all the good people of 
M M lyd who hare made our 10- 
y aar'stay  bare ao pleasant Our 
eopcam now that wa are learing this 
grand d ty  is for the future welfare 
of the bwses. Sincerely, BOB and 
R A B L STKVXN8. Our address will 
be R t 1, Box 363. Wichita Palls, 
T̂ Bzas.—(AdT).

Tbs InnriMoo tahlo wm  (Mrarstad 
with tall rad aandlsi and hoOy. The 
oanterplooo was an asrangemant of 
.polnaattta. white oamattaoa and 
Bvnoa. Mm. Onan Vaodan played 
the organ during the lunch hour.

Ouaats a t the meeting ware Mrs. 
Harry Briggs of Albany. Mrs. Mas- 
s in M ^  of Little Bock. A rlu Mrs. 
P it^ ian  of lastland, Mrs. Jba Ward. 
Mrs. W^A.^Taagc>. M ra daraaea 
Nelson idid Mrs. L totita' Daeldsan.

Other members preaent  w a^ Mrs. 
Neal Marks, Mks. Msrl Wlkon. Mfs. 
J. J . Travis, Mrs. PtiUk^ Dokmiiy. 
Mrs. B , ,.B ;. Hpnagan." Mrs. JM i 
FrankBn..'lfaik Z. B.. Daniel. Jilirt. J . 
a . Canmr, Mrs. C. C. Cool. Mrs. 
Barry Miltar. Mrs. Frank Aldrich. 
Mrs. Leif Olsen. Mrs. Roy Douidas. 
Mrs. R. K. White and Mrs. Roy 
Kimaey.

MIDLAND VISITORg I 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bayer of Port 

Worth have been vlsiton in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J . B. Ttiomas. 
Tbep returned to Port Worth Fri
day.

The “applause meter" used to 
check on radio studio audiences is 
a sim ^e gadget that electrically 
measures the volume of sound.

fo r Doctors, Law yer^ 
Merchants ,  T eachers, 
Farmers, Auditors. Tax 
Experts, Rasl Estate Men, 
Traveling Men, HomSi 
m akers Milkman, B ab  
ary Route Blen, Laundry* 
man (in fact, anyone sdiig 
has figure work to dot)

laay to earry. easy to op. 
arata. Anyone can use. 
Phnlnatea long hours o£ 
hand figuring. Totals up 
to $$9,999.99. Strong, du* 
rabla. Fully guaranteed

Mm»éf Çmrrytmg 
Cmm9mlf$ì2J0

. f
fg f iM g d I tf r  tfativgry t#  y m  k s a a  g r .gfflig

OFFICE EQUIPM ENT CO.
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RECENTLY MARRIED —  Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Goode are a t home at 411 South Main Street after a 
wedding trip to Alpine. The couple was married 
Monday in the home of the bridegroom's parent!, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goode. Mrs. Goode is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Spinks of Clyde.

Women's Missionary Union 
Finishes Program Series
Completing the aeries of programs I 

In observance of the Lottie Moon 
Week of Prayer, the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union of the First Baptist 
Church met Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday in the ehureb.

*Tha Votae of tha Prlnca of 
Peace," the Friday program, 
sponsored by the Mary Martha 
Circle.

Those participating were Mra. O 
R. PhlUipa, Mrs. Joe Smith. Mrs. W. 
J. Hannaford, Mrs. C. F. Hunter, 
Mrs. H. 8. ColUngs, Mrs. Dub Hag- 
ler, Mrs. Roy Herrington and Mrs. 
H. B. Spears.

Others attending were Mrs. J. 8 
Griffith. Mrs. O. L. Evans, Mrs. L.
E. PaMarson, Mrs. Ernest Neill. Mrs. 
Arnold Scharbauer, Mrs. Vemon 
Yearby, Mrs. Norman Taylor, Lula 
Peeler and Mrs. Morris HilL

The Thursday program sponsored 
by the Lottie Moon and the Lockett 
Circles was on the subject, *The 
Voice of the Lost Millions."

Mrs. Frank Monroe gave the de
votional. Others participating in 
the program were Mrs. Henry Olass, 
Mrs. Paul Beaver, Mrs. Cedi Craft, 
Mrs. W. 8. Helm. Mrs. Albert Clem
ent, Mrs. Oriffith, Mrs. Jim 8chroe- 
der, Mrs. E. H. Thacker and Mrs. J. 
C. Hudman.

Others present were Mrs. E. F. 
Conner, Mrs. W. B. Johnston, Mrs. 
Ben Kelton, Mrs. HIU. Mrs. Neill, 
Mrs. James Mims, Mrs. 8. 0. Dough
erty, Mrs. John 7. Oodwln, Mrs. C.
F. Hunter, Mrs. Herrington, Mrs. H. 
A. Palmer, Mrs. Nonnan Taylor, 
Mrs. J. H. Williamson, Mrs. Tearby 
and Mra. Oriffith.

r*

' 'W h t r t  N«w Sho« Styles M oke T heir F irst A ppeo ronce"

Shoe

PRE-HOLIDAY

Tgwe end Country 
else 
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ANDREW (XLLER SHOES
VALUES TO 22.95.

A  A o t k  t r  X w M , ,

T h e  Voice of the Illiterate 
World," the Wednesday program 
qxmaored by the Rebekah aiMl tha 
Buslnesa Women’a Clrotaa, was held 
during the regular Wadnasdsy 
meeting.

A play was preaented oader the
direction of Mra. Tearby. Those tak
ing part were Mrs. George Waltare, 
Mrs. W. 8. Dm. Mrs. Lloyd Waldron. 
Jr.. Rosanne Tearby and Mrs. Ken
neth Wright.

The WMU wm have a general 
bntineee meeting and a program on 
world missions a t 9:90 a m  Tuesday 
In the church.

Aliss Maberry, 
Shirley Hedrick 
Plan Wedding

Mrs. Lueme Maberry of Sweetwa
ter, announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her daugh
ter. Zonelle, to Shirley M. Hsdrtak, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hedrick 
of Sweetwater .

The wedding wm take place De
cember 34 In the P in t BapUet 
Church in Sweetwater.

Miss Maberry la a graduate of 
Newman High School, Sweetwater, 
and now la amployed by A. A. Brad
ford in Midland.

Hedrick also Is a graduate Df 
Newman High School. He at
tended Texas AdeM, Hardln-Sim- 
mons University and West Texas 
State College before entering the 
Army in September. He Is sta
tioned In Fort Benning, Oa.

Postal Clerks 
Have Meeting

The Postal Clerks Auxiliary had 
Its Christmas meeting Friday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright, 
600 Sooth Ootarado Street. The 
houee and yard were decorated with 
lights In Christmas colors.

Following the business aesstan 
presided ov«r by Mrs. Ed Zantow, 
president, the members played can
asta .

Nose prints of identical twin 
calves are likely to be similar, Just 
as fingerprints of identtaal humans 
often are similar.
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M n. w m taa A. MeClaiehy

Patty Lou Reynolds And 
William A. McClatchy Wed
LU B B O C aL^tty Lou RSynolds 

and William A. MoClatchy wwe 
married Deoember 3 in the St. Paul’s 
Rplsoopal Church In Lubbodc. The
Rev. Claude K Canterbury offici
ated.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orady Reynolds of Mid
land. McClatchy Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. MoClatchy of Mid
land.

Tha double-ring ceremony was 
perfonned before an altar decorated 
with white mums. Candles were 
placed a t the altar and in all the 
wlndowa
Mrs. Plewmaa Ftays

Mrs. Elton Plowman, organist, 
played "Meditation," "Evening Star." 
"Ave Maria," and ‘Tntennew ." 
Mra Plowman sang "Oh. Perfect 
Love."

O iv»  In marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a ballerina length 
shadow lace gown. She wore a lace 
Juliet and carried a white or
chid with white net tufte and satin 
leavee.

Betty Boone of Seminole was 
maid of honor. She wore a pink 
satin dress and carried bronm and 
gold mums.
Attendants Named

Loyd Alsup was best man and the

For
Completo Homo Docoratíoos
Interiori by Wayne
Pkone3474 315 So. Mam

ushers were Paul A. Lovett and 
Olenn Burieeon.

A reoepItaQ wen held after the 
wedding.

After a wedding trip to New Mex- 
too the oouple will be a t home at 
4406-A Canton Street, Lubbodc. For 
traveling fits bride chose e phun 
ootared wool suit with black acces
sories.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are attending Texas Technological 
College.

BUDDRIfTS OPPOSE REDS
RANGOON — (ffl — B u d d h i s t  

monks of this country hope to lead 
a nationwide battle against com- 
monlsm in Burma. Tliey will short
ly make a countrywide appeal to all 
Buddhists to help them In stamp
ing out "tide IrreUglous creed of the 
Rusdan camp.”

Community 
Will Give 'Harvey'
win open Mi MU aeawi 
Otúh year of aotMty In 

U t b i

and Ms

hMwfflki  
ykkm ary L 2 and 3.

CttnaxliR Um IMS om ay  Sat- 
urday.alglit « w  tho final ggodao- 
t t e  of Oeongi Bwnmil •m w ’» 
•Anne and «he M an^giefrt ta  tha
Ctty-Coonty Auditorium.

New mambenhlpa for the Jorth- 
oomlnf are batng loid a t the 
tbaater Office. 901 West MMoorl 
Street  Memkirddpe are Mamtfled 
SS regulär, epemar and patrom Tha 
firat antltlaa tha boktar to I f  ad- 
mlariona to tha lix major ptays of 
IWL whOa tha aaoood granta 94

Prtvflagaa extandad to 
Indnda advance nottoa o< prodne- 
ttana and tha opportunity to «m dl 
chfldTtn in tha Children's Theater 
operated t o  oooparatien with tha 
Midland Samoa Laagna. Tha chll- 
dranh oeganMatton. undm tha dl- 
raettan of A rt Gola» Is dMdad Into 
fiiraa groups, each maattog aooa s

M fwtian  ateo alaet of

A hrofi oppfopfiotO"^ 
Áhtfofs wateoatorf—
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won» la soy fe fa 
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All-Around
^!mily Hftmilton and Jim Linebarger were elected 

Beet All-Around Girl and Boy respectively in an election 
held December 6. These honors go to the girl and boy 
who enter into almost every activity a t MHS.

Elmily Hamilton is a cute, five feet, three inches, 
junior, with stunning red hair and sparkling green eyes
Her cheerful disposition and*^ 
her hashing smile have won 
many a friend and have 
proved her to be the sweet girl tb st 
she is.

Bnlly lists drill squad, drama. 
geometJT, English, Spanish, and 
American history as bar schedxile 
and claims that her amMtkm is to 
graduate although Aie fears that 
this is an Impoeaibtiity.

Bom in Big Spring, May 2S. 1994, 
aha rates craiy iMople as her Ideals 
and people who fall to laugh at 
corny Jokes are jdaced on her black 
list. Oreea is her favorite color and 
anything chocolate best suits her 
taste buds.
Alvaya Dependable

A fellow who can always be de
pended upon is Jimmy Llnebarger,
A good-looking Junior who reaches 
the height of six feet, Jim  is friend 
to all and always is willing to lend 
a helping hand no m atter what the 
problem. His disarming grin and 
twinkling blue eyes reflect one of 
the nicest personalities at MHS.
Among his many honors, Jtan Is 
president of the Junior Class and 
reporter of the ‘Id ’* Club.

With American history, study 
hall. English, geometry, mechanical 
drasrlng. and PE making up his 
schedule. Jim claims his ambition 
Is to be a mechanical engineer.

The color blue rates his approval 
and tacos really taste swell In his 
opinion. One of his main gripes 
is people who rush out on a football 
field after a game and say, “You 
really played a nice gamel” Whether 
he did or not.

Congratulations to a coimle of 
swell kids, who earned a fine hojsor.

AAHS Band
Conducts
Election

The electUms f(w the most popu
lar boy and best musician of the 
band and the most popular boy and 
girl and best musician of the re
spective classes w oe held by the 
bimd on December 1 a t the request 
of the Lion Band Instrum ent Com- 
pany.

The results are as follows:
Dephane Tabor was elected most 

popular girl and Joe Barnett the 
most popular boy In the MHS band. 
Kenneth Wright was elected best 
musician.

Jo Ann Nelson and Earl Chapman 
were elected most poptilar senior 
girl and boy in the band. Nancy 
Webb was elected best musician In 
the Senior Class.

Clara Colman and Larry May- 
field were elected most popular girl 
and boy and Alan Harris the best 
musician in the Junior Class.

Anna Bess Doyle was elected most 
popular girl and Charles Worthen 
was elected most popular boy and 
best musician In the 8oph<»nore 
Class.

SkliTpy Clemens was elected most 
pcqTular girl and Bin Mayfield the 
most popular boy and beat musician 
In the Freshman Class.

Hamflton

Attend
Parley

'M ' Club Sponsors 
Hayrldo And Feed

Hot dogs plus aU the accessories 
were enjojred by acHwozimately 30 
couples on a  hayrlde and welner 
roast given by the “M” Club at 
Cole Park, Deecmber 3.

The hayiide officially started at 
0:30 pjn. from behixid the high 
school gym. It made Ite loud journey 
down Main Street and after a time 
reached Cole Park, where cold and 
hungry couples Immediately dug In
to a great supply of welners and 
drinks. ^

An hour or so later, wnb appe
tites satisfied, the groups basOfly 
fined the hay-laden truck and went 
back to the gym, where an enjoy
able party came to a  close.
. P. D. Rutledge, Audrey Qlll and 
1>. O. TliTsBag, Br., eh^MToaed the 
affair. Marian Itedaw ay drove the 
truck. •

t -

Kennel Ration
Moxulay—Roast with gravy, but- 

imwd com, green beans, carrot and 
apple aalad. cooUai and milk.

Toeaday—Chna, pinto beana, but
tered pototeee, oaUbage slaw, oavn- 
bread, peach  halves and milk.

Wednewlay-Vrerhey with noodlSB, 
potatoes w ^  
appla anil 
ifoOi

Nineteen MHS students at
tended. the Student Activi
ties Conference of Central 
West Texas held at Abilene 
Christian College in Abilene, 
December 2.

The conference was divided into 
three sections: speech, dramatics, 
and Journalism.

Sectional meetings for speech in
cluded debate, declamation and ex 
temporaneous speaking.

Midland was represented in de
bate by Joe Barnett, Clifford Wil
cox, Ruth Bleyberg and Leon Cline; 
In declamation by Robert Stubbe- 
man, Katherine Carter, Martha For
est, Helen Heidelberg and Dana 
Smith; In extemporaneous speaking 
by Shirley Brown.

These meetings consisted of dem
onstrations, critic-panels, and gen
eral discussions.

The dramatics section was divided 
into morning and afternoon ses
sions. The morning session took 
place in the Abilene High School 
Auditorium. Abilene High preseptto 
“W inter's Tale,’’ a Shakespearian. 
play, done in the setting of an Eliz- 
abethean theater.
Deraaiistratien Plays

The afternoon session was held In 
Sewell Auditorium at Abilene Chris
tian College. Two demonstration 
one-act plays, “Minor Idlracles” by 
Midland High School and “Model 
Behavior” Snyder High School 
were presented. P. L. Wlnship, of 
the Department of Drama of Texas 
University, was critic-consultant.

The cast of “Minor Miracles” was 
James Jcdinson, J<4m Petty, Clin
ton . Dunagan and Ra3rmond Leg
gett. exher dramatic students at
tending were Joe Barnett, Bill 
RoUtsek, Beverly Kelsllng, Lynn 
Oriffith, and Dephane Tabor.

The Journalism section was also 
divided Into morning and afternoon 
sessions. Both sessions consisted of 
discussions on all phases of school 
paper publications.

Consultants Included Bluford 
HesUr, director of Jotimallsm of 
the Xnterscholastic League and How
ard McMahon, publisher of the Abi
lene Reporter-News.

Leon Cline represented MBS 
the afternoon session.

m

Llnebarger
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..Wo have nuaty obfei^as to 
weoUy papw: * -.Wo ato^ahort of 
thoroforo'eaimoi p r 6 i t ^  tUo néwa 
Wo are doing, our ntmoot to n w l t e ^ - p i t ^  
finest high-school oditions in tlM'^nuBtiy. So boar"w $  
us, and 1^0 Btdldo|r bo just that, a  school 
wUch .wo an 'ean'wojl ba Pt^ud. . Ì

Being 'Gòòdfellówsy. Student 
Repair, .Reiinish toys, Dolls

The DE Club had a  hayride with 
a picnic at Cole Park, following, No
vember 37. After playing games 
singing songs, hot dogs and cocoa 
were served. Ruth Donnell, sponam-, 
and Curtis Reagan, L. L instractor, 
accompanied the group.O O O

The Model Airplane Club has 
started work on model airplanes to 
exhibit later in the ]rear. The mem
bers are also repaJrlx)g toys for 
under - privileged children for 
Christinas. Plans are being rnmA» 
for guest speakers to speak to the 
club.

Elsie Magee reported on the Ju
nior Red Cross luncheon m atin g 
held in conjunction with the Texas 
State Teachers Conventton In Sap 
Antonio, at the recent meeting of 
the Junior Rad Cross d u b  of MHS.

Mrs. J. J. Black read a proposal 
to the club concerning the making

By MARIANNE MeBAE
“Do you think* this UmdSSt should 

be pink or blue?” “Hava you nuida 
a dress or a coat for yours?” Such 
questions might bo overboard from 
monbers of Clyda PanuMfy’S homO  ̂
making classes as 'they disduaa how 
they will dress and rtqTair‘the dolls 
ter the Qoodfellows to distribute « t 
Christmas time.

The members of the third, fo^ifth 
and sixth.period pIsism  are painty 
tog, washing, clothing and rapidrlBg 
these dons. Part of the worikU done 
to class', but many glrli-took didls 
home and made clothes and-hlaa- 
kets for them.
- As weU as making a pinafore and 

two sets of matching draisea and 
hats. Ruby' Ballard lines «  box as a 
cardie contalntog- a  maroon and 
yellow blanket.

Joan Freeman's doll is drwssd in 
a pink flannel robe with, a' niatchtog 
blanket and pillow.

Jo Ann Wattogton has 'elad a doH

of Christmas stocktogs for veterans 
hospitals. The members voted to 
spend $100 to buy 100 stockings.

Nancy Webb gave a short speech 
on the Problem of Sports snd Safe
ty. Shirley Harrison spoka cm. the 
Problem of Working with Others.

Officers have been elected for the 
Camera Clubs. Elected to head Mon
day Group 3 are: Roy Ripley, presi
dent; Tommy Vannaman, vice presi
dent; Tim Cornwall, secretary; and 
Don Forrest reporter.

Bill Franklin, president: Toya 
Chappie, vice president: Mary Jane 
Miller, secretary; Earl Chapman, 
sergeant-at-arms; and Jimmy Ad
ams, reporter; are the new officers 
for Camera Club Group 1.

Operation : 
Democracy'

“Operation Democracy” waa the 
theme for the assembly program 
Thursday, December 37. Thia theme 
was highlighted by a speech by 
Reagan Legg, county attoniey-elect. 
and “This Night Stasll Pass,” a play 
given by the dramatics departman^ 

Legg put the question before this 
students, “Why Would You Choose 
Democracy?” Re stotod: “Now  ̂is 
the time to rsdedicate oumeives to 
the preservation of Democracy and 
Chriatianlty.”

The play was a story of a moral 
battle between the evila of fear and 
hate and love and faith. Bsver^  
Kelsllng, .Jimmy L o ^  and d in t 
Dunagan made up the oast lor the 
play.

Robert Stubbeman gavk an ac
count of December 7, IM l, w h n  
Peart Harbor waa bombed .by Ja 
pan and oomitazed it to present day 
events.

to a white dreaa, pink kweatar, «nd 
a bhia bbtokat.

Joyrf Bailey's duU .has a large 
wardrobe tnclndihg a blue plaid 
jumper, print dfeea, a white coat, as 
well-aa aeveral other Jumpers 
Mouses.

Pat Nance haa made a white 
blouse, red skirt, yellow skirt, snd 
a Mae and white dress for her <ton. 
Dreemd la  Blue

Jo Reba Davis dressed, her doll in 
a  blue dreae and bonnett 
' Jean Ray's doU is dad in a pink 
and bhie.drees and bonnet with 
brown corduroy shoes.

Colene Brown. Boonia Mason, 
Doris Cooper. Darlene Lesley, Kitty 
Andttson, T em i^ Thompeon. Sue 
Kiag, ' OwaU' Winiams and Louise 
Barrow aiao are doing work on dolls 
outside of flasB,

Some SO nd>ber toys,.baby dolls 
and stuffed animals were cleaned 
and repaired In clase.

Many of these appear to the 
homcmaktog show caae thia week.
‘ Tbeee.doUs are a' part of the toys 
which were given to the mwr giiop. 
The toys came from White’s Auto 
Store, tb s Ohildrens Service League 
sad the Midland theaters, whfch 
had toy-admiaston for a  matinee. 
The boys in Curtis Regan’s shop 
Hsieei have repaired and painted 
aB the toy» othar than dolls.

Many needy chlldrsn wUl be made 
ham>7 whnx the GoodfeUows dis
tribute these toys and doHs during 
the Yule Beemn. r
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iiiLiifid..Sate; tha^nattonls 
:psnPfW  ̂.v n  jnpV ;^w  tu

"cE.liii and star-

.  ̂p te n i X iiii in Midland 
JN# te o  yaaia ato Vhfhria 

A fameoi and heautifal 
*Mte***.tetysr on Broadway. She 
algo- aRwai^d as a  alar of many 
gogrib^ prpdaGtfam ; among them 

■jÈÈtìf.iii ShnbHtlB graat muri- 
tba OooKiaWliItt Bcaiwlala 

ìBIteaBnf In sudi famoua nightspots 
pa Id ea  and BddlaB,'TlM Waldorf 
lte < ^ B o o f to Mew Teck; the Pal- 
in «  llouaa; the Orake Hotel; and 
j^batteliolanB Chea Fares to Ohieego. 
Sié'','toinòd-the irtghtclnb rireuit 
fk tn  to ooaet. She in 

Canada, sr*»î ** knd parts 
of South America.
Stffl Get« OffccB

A lthou^ Mks Valley haa been to 
retiretnent for over two years, she 
still receives offers to appear to 
nightchibs, and tour the country 
with such s ten  aa Danny Kaye, on 
his recent tour of England. She also 
has received many television offers. 
But M iu Valley la happy to her new 
role ae wife and mother. She says, 
‘'The peaceful and quiet life is won
derful after so many years in the 
rush and whirl of show-busineu. 
Perhaps X will begin to miss It some
day, but only will I consider making 
a comeback."
'"Miss Valley was bom to Bruce- 
ville, Texas, to 1930. the only daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Wllham Lee 
Field. Mrs. Field has made her home 
vrith her daughter since the death 
of Field to 1946. Miss Valley and her 
husband, Arthur J. Turney, with 
their daughter, Maggie Elizabeth. 18 
months, make their home a t 3604 
Rooeevelt Street, to  Midland.

Messa Presents 
[xchange Assembly
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Cutlblrth Found 
'Not Gullfr

Wayne Cutttorth was charged 
with tha ‘murder of OamMer Keith 
Ftasklln. Franklin was murdered 
Novonber JO In the ante-room of 
the Midland High School Ubrary. 
The trial waa held in Civics Class. 
Deoembef 9.

The case was brought before 
Judge Joe Carrlger. The defense a t
torney was Robert Stubbeman and 
the proeecuting attorney eras Tom
my Paricer.

Witnesses Vere calM  t o  the stand 
by the aUofneys. ‘Xhi fhet Witness 
waa LucOle Wllkinaon,* the htvar- 
lan, who diecovered the body. 
WMaceeea Parade

The eeoood wltneas was Charles 
Mathews, chief of the homicide 
aquad,* The next wltnaes tree Asa 
Blsad, who stated he saw Wayne 
go Ntato-. the ante-room but didn't 
see hb«r come ouL Be stated that 
te  | |B  te^> leH e to  Into the nom

F a t i n g  took the ktend, a n d  
•eeczaJottMT w itn itu  followed 

W  -

a t the trial and. 
dlBnlHed the jury to find

K ie t e k M S te îy  toad baaktete
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The Student Council of Odessa 
High School presented an entertain
ing exchange assembly on Decem
ber 7.

The program waa presented ss an 
amateur talent show. 'Rie entertain
ment was provided by the *Top ten 
talented teeners” of OHS.

Norman Pursley, Student Body 
president of our western neiitobar. 
Introduced Floyd Saddler of th rir 
high school faculty, who served as 
master of ceremcmies.

Saddler infm ned the audience 
that the performer drawing the 
largest round of ^vplause a t the 
conclusion of the program would 
be the winner of the talent ahow. 
The MRS student body remonded 
with an enthualastlc round that 
crowned^ Dale Adair, a  talented 
pianist, the wiimer. Adair played 
Llebstraum’s Prelude in C Minor.

Dwayne Bush performed like a 
true MHS’er with the “W harf Rate,' 
who danced to “Fhre-Foot-Two” for 
second place. Busb’i  performuioe 
almoet rolled the audience In the 
aisles wim laughter. '
River Bteteai Fear T'

Third place went to the River 
Bottom FOur, a boys qtuutet who 
harmonieed to the tune T ittle  Da
vid.” Members of the quartet wire 
Jack Pruitt. Dick MiQ>r,‘ Carol 
Moody and Harry Oflacn,

Others who performed In the show 
were Ruby and Allen, allae J a ^  
Pryttt and James Chaney, w h o  
Bang ”1 w en t To Ba In  Tenneaeee;” 
MkBk Bain, who wairtted "Sterdust^; 
Mariene De Barry, piajpm  her ver- 
sion of “Lucky CNd Sun** a t the 
piano; the 'S o riy  SIstera,' Caeol 
Oroae a m i . Velva Ooldaii, stnghy 
and springing Tioleseee”; La' Opan 
Harris, M “Quma Mae” doiity ootfi- 
Ical Imperecm tlone; Idrnn 'S lireft- 
lir . singing ‘You'd ̂ Ba 
and Roy Hhkman, whMhng

~ end sd io'w fttB l’tlR l
■ i  ■
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NTS Initiates 
23 New Members

'Twenty-three nsw m«nbers were 
initiated Into, the MHS National 
Thespian Society in an aassmbly on 
Wedneeday, December 6.

Dephane Tabor introduced Jo 
Nelson, who spoke on the history of 
the NTS to MHS. There have been 
103 members since the of
this riiapter to MHS.

Next Siieaivne Young told of the 
NTS troop for the 1949-M schori 
year. Including redaoorsttng the 
teachere' lounge, giving an aU- 
Thespian play and placing mimirs 
In the girls' stage divering room. 
Ihey  plan to place mirrors in the 
boys’ Stege dressing roooi' and to 
buy a aei of flats 
Mathewe Talks

Charles Mathewa, MHS principal, 
gave an ad d n p . (oflowed , by the 
pledge, led by D ^hana Tabor and 
repeated by the new members.

Mr. Mathews prsssnted eertifleates 
to ths new Theepiana' as follows: 
Duane Abell, Ann Arid;. Ruth Blcy- 
berg, Catherine Carter, Emily Ham
ilton, Mary Jo HejI,'*990M9 M m ao^r 
Beyerly. Kdiailng.’ JGMh Bag-
mood Leggett, Jiaaay Ißdke, Corby 
Mom. Doyle lüatton,
M artha Btaof, Bobei 
A gatha-’Ib h q r.Jd an  
TurxMr, ‘Ibmiity
WaOaee. U am  : WbsXhirred * tfliK 
Ann Wdlp. ,  * ‘ '

Dephane Tisbor teen , dated
by wdeomlibr an.tiw^M grß

Clots of '51 Givtt 
Originol Pgintingt

The Senior O dS  of ‘IlS te e b te d  
two paintings to wiyh
School aa ite traditional gift te  the 
aohool system. “Running the Setoes” 
and “Xlttradge Ledge, New Eng
land.” were the two pleturee pur- 
ffhased while a third-painting, “The 
Ooen’sh Coast in May,” eras loaned 
to the schooL '

I t is hoped that thesa pictures win 
create new Interset in art and in- 

^>ire Mldlanders to  Start their own 
art gallery a t MBS.

Chrittmos Pogoont 
Slofod Docombor 19

“Ih e  Promised One,” the annual 
Christmaa pageant.'̂ wlll be presented 
by the Q)eech and muaie depart
ments of Midland High School, 
Tuesday evening, December 19. to 
the high school auditorium.

There will be only one prodiKtlmi 
this year, due to a larger auditorliua. 
Curtain time will be 8 pm . Verna 
Harris, the speech director, and R. 
C. Mitehner, muaie dlibctof; will be 
in charge of the production.

The pageant has become a tradi
tion as this is the sixth year the two 
departments have combined to tolng 
t o  the community the most beautiful 
and sacred program of the year.
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dog ateff and C atoleektalt «< MBlK 
attended the tweatyyIiOh. «bommI 
oonventiao of the 'Tene-^lteAT  
wriw u Frem Aasociatton, XleocBteer 
7-9, at Tsxas State CMOega for Wb- 
inen in  D enton.. .

Jean Fen^uaoiu LMik CUM, wnd 
Jo Underwood replseiutwi« The 
Bulldog. Repraeenting The OateiDo 
were Peggy Read and Mary NellL 
Elma Rowland. Bulldog spoasor, ae- 
oorapanied the groiq>. ' '  -

The group left »IkHand a t ; i  ans. 
December 7 and registerad -in Dm - 
ton a t 3 pjn.

Besides attending cltokw, lactmraa, 
and individual (Useuaaion groiq» 
an entertainment program was in 
cluded in the coovention.

The program consisted of a  re
ception on Thursday .night ;g lran  
by the Theta Sigma Phl>, .Sk’.ban- 
quet on Friday n i^ t  in ' Ito ^ e rd  
Hall and a dance w ith''m usic, by 
Floyd Orahms Band, sponaored by 
the TSew  recreation majoxs.

Quest speakers were John A. 
Gueim, president of T80W ; Donald 
Butchard, head of T hou AAOC.De  ̂
partm ent of Journelflwi; pum hen 
of the Forth WorUi ARvertiaing 
League;. Marcua Dean, American 
Beauty Cover compossr; and TVIl- 
11am Taylor, Taylor puhlltetog 
editor. ' .
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Calendar
Monday—Clubs, Group I.
Tuesday—Advisory Rooms; Mid

land vs. Pecos basketball.
Wednesday—Asaembty.
Thursday—Oluba, Group I.
Friday—Advisory Room program.

At its peak the Portuguese empire 
included territorlesto Braril, East 
and West Africa, Malabar, Ceylon, 
Persia, Indo-Ohtoa and Malaya.

Drama Sfudents  ̂
Present Play /

“Ghost of s  Show,” aone-kei.iday, 
was presented by memben of Verna 
Hsrrls’ Second Period Drama (Eaas 
to aseemtdy Friday,. December 1.’

The aetttog for the i^sy’trma in 
a high school auditorKun. where a 
student director Is futilely trying 
to make the members at the east 
cooperate a t the rehearsal of their 
senior play, “Romeo and JuUetf

However, the direetar’a efforts 
are unsucoeasful until the idawt 
of William Shakespeare appears and 
gives the rehearsing group a “pep 
talk.”
RclaeteBt Te Leave

The students then 
begin worktog on the produetioo and 
are reluctant to leave irtMa the 
Janitor orders them oih.

As the play draws to a doM, we 
find that the gboet waa in reality 
the janitor, who cocspiidd .w jth 
the student dinetor ta  ̂ juse the 
ruse to interest the'reheantog stu
dents in the play.

The cast included- Mary Jo Hcjl, 
Martha Stems, TMamy Vannaman, 
Maxine Hill, John Petty. James 
Johnson. Dwayne Abril, Jimmy 
Locke, Don Leatoo, EBrity HamOton' 
and Ruth Bleyberg. '  - '''. j

11 Doris Bader, Hugh 
M oon, la n y  Odell MoCoUum. Mary 
Sae Adame, W. H. Black and Fat

19 Betty See Clenniy, 
Batty OWeal and Louie Sweden.

19—Teaff LaLea, Dick 
Bobby Wade. Joyce O rli- 

ftth  and M artha Jo BelL
Deoamber 1 4 - ^  Reba Davis, 

Bobby Jim Hacrti, Mary Hrien Bunt, 
Naney Carol Mots, Louis NaU, 
Fatey Stephens and Betty WMte.

■Deoembm 19-4Uohard Lee Price 
and Nom  l#nn.

December 16—Mary Je»  Diridn- 
aon and George Joe Robertson.

Deeembcr 17—Mary Wilson and 
Oenye Lae Martin.
- December 13—Jack Russell.

December 19—Shirley Mae West, 
ITaiioes Hefren and Margie Cramer.

December 90—Boyce McKnlght 
■ December 31—Dan Ratcliff, Car- 
roll Glenn McKnlght and Francis 
Wlgbam.

December 23—Sara Cameron.
Tommy Collins and Marlon Sevier.

December 23—Betty Bolton, John 
Oray and Ernest Ray K latt

December 36—Sara Hendricks, Al- 
vte Loediamp, Joyce Lanell Me- 
Minan and Barbara Wilscm.

December 27—Charlene Blelker, 
BiM ril Bobby Dye. Evelyn Liaem- 
bee, John P o i^  Stenley Putnam and 
Jb Ann W atttogtm.

Deoember 28—Don Bradshaw and 
Ralph Wayne Johnson.

Deoember 29 —Nancy Steedman, 
Harrid Paden and Sherrie Wilson.

Deoember 30—Shirley Evans, Leon ' 
Measures. Peggy Vineyard and 
d iffon l WHook.

Deewnber 31—Clint Dunagan.

Junior Class Makes 
Plans For Banquet

The Junior Class held a 
Wednesday, Deoember 6, In the 
high achool cafeteria to miske jdans 
for ttia annual Junior-Senior Ban
quet and Prom which Is to be held 
eaiiy next ftyrlng.

The members of the Junior Class 
votod to pay dues of fio cents etch.

The oommittec appointed t o  de
cide the theme for the banquet and 
prom include Chairman Marie Me* 
Ktoaey, Bob Pine, James Wsllae% 
Camille Btrkhead, Jo Dean Down
ing, Peggy Read, John Van Bus- 
kirk and Joe Turner.

J im m y  Llnebarger, president, pre
sided a t tha meeting.

Prediction of acoustics of s struc
ture before It is built now is pos
sible through uttrasonics. The use 
of sound waves in pn^xvtion the 
M e of a seal* model wiU take the 

oni of acoustics.

Say jUerriy Cnriàtmaà

M ake E v e ry  
À  H o lid ay

Akins Shelf 
tSNewVolwhè

Tha Joa Akhis •Memoria] 
CoUaetioa now h as the mooay for 
as books.' aoeoKdkig. to Lt)cflla^wa< 
ktnsoq. \  V -

The Mlóerlng g ro v e  arf.nootri* 
batote, with hooke.lBtedi^ ttoonq 
193. 'YtoeXlieiRjteetyte^^abdi 
“Doak Waftei**^,

“Son

or

Buy her a gift that will make 
every washday a holiday-—an 
Aubmadc Gas Clothes Dryer. 
She wiU'-bc fee from, laundry
luĵ ngy di^esline clutching
and worry. To%.shc

1̂ 5 !̂  be d^ with the % y ̂  
aii autQiî itic GAS clothes
, ^ \  ' r.

d i^ ' Iw w  xdothes flufl̂ -<oft,

tl^iclo^cs

l . . ,  
'■ii ■ V'

:>r- r

*
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m

t  • anäf^äl^^tayei Sec
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'läpMif l û t  Mokéf 
H o r d M ^  

. U w C e #
I f i f f  iiM

to 'fo u r 
to

oaljF «oe 
•tlD|^ ttM
materlala to %• w i  ta  M

. ttoL  '
Staiee a  tfwaBiai is •  

IM manent th la t; th*
, le ilik  tka t VO into it  

taac term  aenrloa if th iv  a n  ta  ta  
trily  ecooomicaL They in n a te  a tf- 
ficiabtly durable to keep **mTriT 

 ̂fe r capaire and routine m ain tiance 
a t a  minimum.
»Many a home owner baa dtHOV  ̂

exad to hia diimay that an 
low price tav on a product 
laeane high repair and 
bale orer a  period of yeaia» 
tuaUy the material may 
reptaioement. Thus any aMMt'ih* 
initial cost is wiped out 
tiooal expense is incurred. 
Adeanacee Cited 

The adrantages of seteottaf 
ity materials is espedaUy a  
in such basic parts as the 
which should last the life of a bause. 
One reason for the general pseiw* 
enoe for floors of oak. for example, 
is their long-nm economy. Famed 

 ̂ tp t their durability and resistance 
to wear, they seldom if ever require 
major repair. Routine maintenance 
expense is negligible. Given mod
erate care, oak floors retain their 
initial cost varies somewhat in dif
ferent sections of the country.

"YOU m  IT"
IF

Tou are buildini; a home, 
Srarafe, fence or bant

"W E HAVE IT"
8x8x16

Light Weight Building 
Tile

CALL 3976
The Basin Concrete 

Block Co.
S04 M. Dallas

n .

NEW STYLE IN HOMES'.Long popular for modernization and remodeling, ee>
bestos-cement siding shingles have come into their own as an exterior finiih iHr 
new homes. How well thk  typo of siding, developed witl^in the last two decades, 
harmonizes with traditional American architecture is evidenced in the home pic* 
tured above. Asbestos siding, in addition to its unique attractiveness, has the ad
vantage of being fire-safe and practically free from maintenance expense. The 

roof is covered with a comimnion material, asbestos roofing shingles.

E. L. Ford Is Midland 
Country Club Manager

E. L. Ford of Enid, Okla., has as
sumed his new duties as manager 
of the Midland Country Club, suc
ceeding Jack Swift, who resigned 
effective December 1.

f tr d  had Men manager of the 
Oakwood Country Club at Enid 
the last two auid a half years. He 
formerly has served 13 years as as
sistant managar of the Blackstone 
Hotel iu Fort Worth a n i then aa 
■whtani mauager of the hiverereat 
Country Club In Port Worth for 
two years.

A veteran of World War II, he 
spent three of hia four years of ser
vice overseas.

He Is married and has a 12-year- 
old daughter.

Family s Welfare, Disposition 
Dependent Upon Kitchen Plan

W ten 9« | think a 
. . .  ttalhh ef OGBURN

«  y « n  I
hOÈN

•  R ginlnreiiig Burg

•  ik p i m f l i  M n f
•  M UgèclloiMeut Iron

2111 W. South Fiant St.

M esh 

L intels

Fhone 3636

Son« Folks Gel NlgUy EnIhnriaiHt. . .
When they ta tt lAbut how AAL HOUKNO AND LUMBER 

OO. can carry thiwuA on home building jO adll They're the 
folks who know th it  we provide th o ro u ^  adviaery eervicea, 
building meterlala of proven dependability and can arrange for 
the aervlcea of a reliable contractor.

Come in and let us show you how the new financing reg
ulations work to yrnir advantage.

M inlm iini Down Paym ents 
Heine Valné

IMOO
ir,eoo t U e e

»I.MO

Vet
I25B
$ 5 0 0
$ 1 ,0 0 0

A & L U O I I S I N Ö  ^
MIDLAND •o ríia tí'úa .i TEL 9 4 9

■ 1 ‘ i  . /  .c ~ '

The kitchen is a very important 
unit in the faailly home. It is so Im- 
pertaat, that Bfra. Bernice daytor, 
spedalist In home management for 
the Texas A&M College zactenslon 
Service, says that the whole iam- 
Uy’s welfare—and disposition—large
ly is dependent upon how weU it Is 
planned and used.

*M«aewlves in these days don’t  
just wsUk into the kitchen and start 
Impulsively to work.” Mrs. Clairtor 
says, “because they have found that 
they can work with more efficiency 
If proper arrangement has been 
made as to the kind of work and 
where It can be done beat.” Prepar
ing the food, cooking, serving, and 
cleaning and washing dishes are 
the four phases of activity in the 
kitchen bdtilfiM by the speoiallst. 
WeU-Iighted

Mrs. Claytor suggests that the 
kitchen sink, for example, be well 
lighted, preferably with a window in 
the wall which is at right angles to 
the sink. Dishes stored in the kitch
en should be above the working sur
face at the left of the sink or within 
easy reach of it. The range may be 
at right angles to the sink or di
rectly opposite. WmkdnV surfbee k  
needed on both sides of the range. 
As for the refrigerator, the special
ist thitifc» ttia t it shouM be g^en a 
cenkal loeaUon atid easily keeee- 
slble.

Light and ventilation are two 
Items planners of future kitchens 
should keep in mind, Mis. Clayter 
points out. Windows should be

placed on two sides of the kitchen j 
and light fixtiuee ihould be Mcak 
so that the light wifl fall on 
work areas. For the aveflte-sl 
kitchen. Mis. ciscytor odvoeitm a ' 
12-inch globe equipped with a 160- 
watt bulb.

A rectangular kitcheh Is recom- 
mtaded because It prcvidie fekrej 
wall space then a  eqsaia ohe. Tliej 
workiiig porttan. the specialist sajrs, 
should be kept free from doorways | 
to avoid traffic.
Surface Heights

A correct height for various j 
working centers in the kitchen en
ables one to maintain good posture 1 
and lessen fatigue. Mrs. Claytor | 
suggests that each homemaker ex- 
perisaent with different surface 
heights until the most comfortable 
one for dishwashing, rolling, beat
ing and stirring k  found.

Cabinet space should be airanted I 
with reference to the activities of 
the kltchoi and equipment to be | 
etoked. Shelves should be remov
able and adjustable as to the dls- I 
tance apart. Mrs. Claytor believes I 
that metal shelf stripping k  one of 
the best devices for adjustable | 
shelves.

WELL (ncocK iá^-’
The 140 miles of dbelvei in the 

Library of CongTMb t i  Wdbhlng- 
ton, D. C., contain iobfl than 
7HW.000 books. Ah aAtttldh of 
166,045 books wai Made Ui k Mbgle 
year.

■■

APe Bssvusatr,
J. C. ViLVIN .

And homes ore kept happy by usinp J. G: Vll- 
vin Lumber Company supplies for repdifi irvJ 
remodeling. Let us get your house tMdjf for 
cold weather.

J .  C . V E L V IN
UIM BER COMPANY

r i i o i i e  103 Î 2 0 4  N. F o r t  ' '  "» th
-  ------------- MIDLAND-

d Aaiilei'i fibidâfoiiiiiiini IBnilows
" * •  ' . . . . .  -— —

CBN Nb  M M itlN fl OtÜMry VfimlowsI

- CMpars Prices
CWR À € bN|ÉM# I m Ii For liwudiolg

B U R T O N  
L IN G O  

C O .
i t

JOHN S. DAVH
SII WMt w«>

tA U h n i —  P lw M  H N
American Wlmlow ComnaiiT

U  1*42T«MtAvp. U*fce*,TesM„ 119 I. Tteot NL SC
• A.* - , '  >•'

■ H S H M M aam M k iÉ M M M i
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1C fK A CnCA L THIS CHRISTMAS! —

Yo«r baiMing probltiM 
art shnpKfito vImr yoa 

boy of Cbambtri'.

•  Ov pricci ars Iswsr
» Ws hsvsfnriM k fin 

uy  rcfairoHat
•  Wt cas IsnisliiU 

yra icd  It baiUl
Momifoetiiriag tbortofet o n d 
congestad skippNig t c h e dales 
leove moajr retoiien vitti spotty 
•uppliet, bkt CNAMBERS' CAN 
SUFPLT J d l  TH$ ITEMS NEED- 
ED TO lU llitt

l oatjii obtad by pulfiag yoor homt in 
and ma tnHniata itnrict wUI

e v i t a
f  pfiegf and fina ottinM la toi^riaa 
i p l ä i  long n t id o i  tiepratOMtilllB

iS8 %SBIM
•2 5 » iìa ì

^ m iD 8 GARAGE Moulded Trim
SIDING DOORS WHITE FINE

1«6«MlxS» 2 :  » ll“ 'E .r
»10» Ï S *6 7 *»« . 5 l »14“  i t

Gypsum Wallboard AvaUable WHh Other Materials

RCStSTOL 
OUTSIDE 
WHITE
Furi Unaiad ON I t

. $39 5
GALLON—

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 
SK C IA L

UHWy Grad« OAK
$ Q 9 5

f t r m s d . f t

New Low Prices On 
All Dimension Lum ber!

B u y  S p U d f i e d  l e n g t k s  

a n d  S A V E  M O N E Y . . .
Figurt your ItngHit to fit your noodf ond you'll 
toy# mony d o l^  «m N/fwrf bM of mottifaiB. 
Th# following list thowt o big difftronc# in 
gHt it  on difftrtnt- UEgibl«

BRICES QUOTED FER 100 BOARD FEET

2x4-6' . > . 
2x4-8' . . 
2x4-10', 12', 14' 
2x4—16' . . . .  
2x4-18', 20' .

No. 2 Fir 
e Na  3 Fir ...

a Ne. 3 Fir _

No. 3 Fir....

No. Ì Fit _.
He. 2 Fk.

a

$8.45
$5.70

$11.45
$ 8 . 2 0

$10.95
$7.20

$11.95 .... $8.70
$11.45

6 3 . 7 0

BIG REDUCTIONS ON 
OTHER DIMENSION, TOO!

CompoBiNon SHINGLES
First Grade ~  10-Y«or Guorontot

Nkh, MoéêWi CNon:

•  Dork Slot# Blend 
o Blne-Bleiid
•  Red-Blend
•  Green-Blend
•  Lawn-Green
•  Block

HEAVY DUTY

215-FOUND
SQUARI-BUTT

$ ^ I 5
Only PerSq.

hm

K N O T T Y  F I N E
M t t iH KiF« 44

IkB dfid IklO
$ 1 9 9 5

Per 7QP
Bd.F t

KxxAkk pending ends upkeep 
costs fflceverl The rich, glowing 

of paim al wood grain grows 
lovelier year after year.

FLOORING BARGAINS
$22*®Third Groda 

MAPLE___
SecdddGrtdl
m a k e _______

1x3BàlÉttEft ,  
K N ñ -D H ll________ *25“

MOW» . o .

' HOME im n w f y t t n
^ <yt l l / f i « M a t e r ia ls  O n ly

Liber t  i^ lé ria ls
^ e m ó d e i e e  io %  d o w n

30 MONTHS

W u M  #  y m ô d > i  NO k te  TAPE

StêUicCm T iim  
/4 d c t ̂ 4dcU U ódtail• • s a » - « « «

Get e«r FfttS SSTlMAtl cevering «0 lb» u t i rieli ond/er 
liber neceeeery %ê mâ year berne In Ib it eteii oendMen.
Jbdey eeel.ee«MéH IB e W ll f l i  S IB »  NBoi «f • • •
gey fer year ieiprereeMnie bi lew eMnlMy

B E A D E D
CBILING

S S U t t m  h r  K S

$25o o p *i_k
OÉMí

SIMFSON
B O A R D

4 k 8  PANELS
144#. Thick Pre-finialied

$¿45  Per
^  Sqtfore

RED c e d a r  
SH IN G LES

K è i f ^ l è n n c h

9 »
Per
St-

Kiln-Driod

COLORADO & FRONT
OPEN A U i b a y  SATURDAY 
FOR YM Ift M N Y IN is n c c .

T f t I P H O N I  u r

é

fc . Í J- J J* Jk r 65"

A Ï
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Gala Chrisimas 
Gilt Wrapping!

I

-■$ iv

Wriilay Balh and 
ToG et^ Soaps 

. . . .  1.00 box

% Gift Collections are Wonderful  —  

Sparkling New  —  and Exciting!

Platl Luggage
Men's Leather "Two Suiters"

50.00 up

Women's Travel Coses
25.00 up

é .
\ \

yy

"He" vvi// he excited about: "She" will be thrilled with:

m-

□  Pleelway Nylon Pajamas . . . 14.95

n  Manhailan Dress S h i r i ............. 3.95

□  HollyVogue T i e s ..................... 2.00

□  Interwoven H o sie ry ................. 55c

□  Nylon Salin Slripe Pajamas . . . 7.95

□  Evans House S h o e s ................. 6.95

□  Buxlon B illfold ....................... 5.00
rn ^□  Swank Cuff L in k s ....................2.50

□  Nylon French Cuff Shiris . . . .  9.95

□  Rohe-in-a-Pak ........................... 7.95

□  "After Six" Tnxedo.................... 65.00
✓

□  Manhattan Initial Kerchiefs, 3 for . 1.95
n

□  Brentwood Sweater Vest . . . .  4.95

□  Batamac Gabardine Jackets . . .. 14.95

□  Hansen Leather Gloves.................. 3.95

□  Lentheric Shaving Lotion . . . .  1.00

□  Kuppenhieimer Topcoat . . . .  85.00

□  Hickok Belt ...............................  1.50

□  Manhattan Tux Shirt . . . . .  5.00

Av

r/.'

□  Helen Hayes S w ea te r .................4.98

□  Àrtcraft H o sie ry ........................ 1.95

□  Fisher Pure Silk S l ip .......... 14.95

□  Wool Jersey B louse.................... 5.98
• •

'  □  Eisenherg Rock Crystal Pin . . . 15.00

n  Salin Quilled Hosiery & Glove Box . 1.00

□  Van Raalle G loves.............. 2.98

□  Charles of the Rilz Colope . . . 2.00

□  Corel Calf H andbag............. 12.50

□  Opera Crepe Blouse . . . . . .  5.98

□  Dresser S e t s .............. 3.50 to 16.98

□  Seamprufe Crepe Slip . . . . .  5.98 

"  □  Schiaparelli Shocking Perfume . . 5.00

' □  Royal Gabardine Slacb . . . .  8.98

□  Qnilied Satin Robe . .

□  EicketniclcNylaiSlip

□  Russel Suede Glove .

□  Garay Handbag. 6i)0 

0  JewdBoxes . .  1.98

e • * 14.98 

. . . . 10.98 

5.98

VÌ

\

A •
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Lovely 3 diamond encagonent 
ring ior that lovely lady. 14K 
gold moimtlng.

$99.50
Pay $2 weekly

Balova Academy Award. The 
ideal gift for that extra spe
cial man. 21 jewels.

$71.50
. '  Pay tLM v e ^

Eight sparkling diamonds set 
In exqtdsitely styled, wide 14K 
gold mcmnting.

$67.95
Pay |1  weekly

The finishing touch to a per
fect ensemble — pearls — sin
gle or molti-etrand.

$ 1 4 . 5 0  v r
Pay |1  weddy

Uf
\ i f

,  ̂ f > »
•  ̂ i l  i.iiniiMj'

^ 1  i i t t * * * *  ;

. r f t

V . N.

Smart silver to enhance yOur 
table. 52 piece s e r v i c e  by 
Commonity. Only

$74 .50
Pay fLM weekly

Elgin. A watch shell wear 
with pride. Pine 14K gold 
case. 19 Jewel movement.

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0
Pay 93 weekly

K ^ '-f \Æ

The gift that endures! The 
gift that endesursf A gift of 
diamonds set in gold.

$175.00
Pay 9Z.M weekly

 ̂ I-  C.Í

% ^  *

Sterling silver salt and pep
per. Graceful, enduring gift 
for many occasions.

$ 1 5 . 0 0
Pay $1 weekly

UP

k m B  m o s t  eneled -I 
i« ltltlh isiiltra-S n si& « .

$ S 7 M
’I '^ s e t d e ^ e f i ,  c r e a m e r ,  a n d  s u 

g a r .  .<SiráKim o r  s ilv e r .

$ 4 2 .5 0 UP
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P o y o s  
as $1. Dawn 

$ K W e e k /y d
No iRfoiotl’ or

C o riy iiig  C iM rg o t
5 r - . .  .

V, *

A fine diamond watch at a 
price you can afford — the 
price of a fine Balova.

$71.50
Pay 91.5S weekly

K »STittOiM) TflE COBIM !..

HkmUten. The sport - watch 
he’ll enjoy wearing. Stainless 
steel case.

Baleva Excellency. D a i n t y  
predsloo built, 21 jewel watch. 
To grace her wrist.

Longiaes. So handsome, so 
dependable, and so durable. 17 
jewels, ostrich band.

Groen. A fine watch with a 
fine name. A beautifully de
signed case. 15 Jewels.

$62 .50
Pay 91 weekly

$65 .00
h',  S.' -

$ 7 U D $ 4 9 .7 5

GnuB. A favorite *wlth men 
hoth y o u n g  and old. Pine 
tw enty 'one.Jrw d movement.

A.<<4Í'1|4 í '->¿‘: . $ 6 5 o0 0  •
P a r u  w e s W y ^  ■*

^  -  -

mA*
.v‘- ’1  ?

^ /,V  Ai 
f' . 4 I

Handsomely styled in true 
masculine fashicm. Diamond 
Ting he’ll enjoy wearing.

$87 .50
Pay 91-59 weekly

i

Beautiful matching b r i d a l  
pair in solid 14K white gold.

$150.00
Pay 93 weekly

Emblem rings for the man 
that belongs to a fraternal or
ganisation. This ring.

$ 2 7  » 5 0  UP
Pay 91 weekly

Outstanding ring value! Mas
sive man’s ring. Pine intaglio 
hematite stone.

For the woman who likes a 
simply tallond ring. Pull 
carat dkmopd. Bargain

$24.75
Pay 91 weekly

UP $150.00
Pay 93 wMfcly

■rrr

if

Decorative, unusual, mystery- 
dock. A most welcome addi
tion to any home. Cost ;

$27 .00
Pay 91 weekly

RensMi ‘'Crown.” The table 
lighter you can depend on. A 
gift for hone or office.

A worker that won’t  fall down 
on the job. Pop-up toaster.

$73.20
Pay 91 weekly Pay 91

$24,50
‘ ■■Í V

A jewelry bouguet. Boae and 
leaf motif braoelet, ior your 
favorite miss.

$ 7 2 « O O .u p
f 4 Pay 91 weekly .

-

A' StóilDg gift ia< a wtíoome 
gift. TaU eompote for candies 
or petit-fours. ' .

• Pay 91
-v:

$70.00 UP

Í r m

’v
■ ^

¥
'W

Two gifts tax anal Famous- 
Ig ü  Bagcrs €Hlver comes tax 
ftaie occasional tabla. -,

$99.75
Pay p  weekly

Wake up sm ilinf to  gsntie 
• promptinga of this fine w eit- 
dox bedroom sIikdl

$1195 V.
n a > » ,w iiiT

A tlmqdxtMl glftV' i  
rtf T te  new SehkIftftf 

pataxx grip r.. Ooet

Afine IC r  y o u r b e l ^  
by Dar* 

—  a do-an mtatar.

now for f ^  diaincnd 
ring ahali weiiuni- 

V^ictipik of dlaincods. Cost

$34.50
Pay H 'X  y  J  "

íi£L í4^»*

$175.00

CASrUETON
a O N A

RAVENNA—Quysanthemums ia  
soft ahadea of Mma,4;ti7  nd  fteea 
encárde dda üWfcfcei China ter- 
nce.lhe jiim k '«MÌdied widi fdd.
Fhre piece place-adttiBf t

$ieis\ _

\l

.4 I  s

- s
w . - Î  ■

Ì

U R  c 3 d Q tf f t* f i t t t c f l t  Ifti 
•famous Wiafidd ware • • •« 
•ubde green bambon band* 
painted on white fpDf 
;fied handc^ chiot «•’•ccgnit 
ibiniag the donbüitjr «f poree»! 
Iain with the t f fa k  U  pODj 
tery.

4 " ^ 4

V -

LAZY SUSAN
Ei'r.?r; 1, , *• r-spffe ' < ,
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Weird CwiYoy Beats Bloody Trail Through 
^ m iiig  Roadblock To Evacuate Americans

^ i,. .*■
^  V Br OON HVTB 

'WITH U. 6. 0COOND DIVISION, 
iroiUBA —(n v - The wetd contoy 
bdot A Moody trail through a flam- 
ixM 'flTe-mUe roadMock.

• I t  Vros Ito fight,‘eracuating men 
at the American Second Dtvlakuv 
trapped la the Chinese Red break
through of the Chongchon River 
line' ta  Northwest Korea.

Twa ambulaiMJCS, three generals’ 
field taae  and four commandeered 
trucks were used to Ming the men 
out. The dlvlBon’s headquarters 
oompany ran a gauntlet of wither
ing fire.

“To the best of my knowledge we 
didn’t leave a wounded man be
hind,’* said Capt. W. O. Burla, 48, 
of lo s  Angeles.

The lanky, gray-halred captain 
dlreetad the reecue. He eaid:

“It was wonderful to see how 
those men—the wounded end those 
who helped them—conducted them
selves. It made a man proud to do 
what little he could to help.”

The decision to* evacuate the 
headquarters command poet came 
about noon November 29.

Efforts to crack the roadblock had 
been unsuccessful. The command 
post had been under fire the pre
vious night. There were at least 28 
wounded to move.

For Christmas Jewelry—  
See our selection of

•  D iam onds 
•  W o tch ts  

•  Jew tiry
Watch Repair - Clocks - Jewelry

J. B. (Pete) Peterson
Wofchmaker & Jeweler

70B W. Illinois Phone 972

Here's A 
SPCCIAl d f l

Hew
PARKER "51" SPECIAL

Fen and Pencil

OTHtJt PIN£ PAHKUS  
A»r^êtrit "S r  . .fl3 so
Parktr “21 
earkettt

ssoo
s?oo

CAMERON'S PHARMACY
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

CAM-WORTH DRUGS
1408 N. Big Spring

“We lined up the ambulances, 
trucks and vans,” BuJla related.

“The two ambulances already 
full. They wore crowded with be
tween 10 and 12 men each.

“It wasn’t very long before*we 
ran Into heavy fire. The column 
slowed down. Killed and wounded 
men wars lying all along the road.”

Burla said the medics “were 
really wonderful. Gunfire was go
ing on all around us, they worked 
among the men doing as much as 
they could for them. The> work
ed like Trojans.’’

The wounded nten were coming 
so fast the trucks filled up quick
ly. The side guard rails from dis
abled trucks were used to make a 
second tier so each vehicle could 
handle more men.

“We Just kept loading the wound
ed as we moved slowly along.” 
Burla said.

“The boys would work alongside 
the road to determine if the men 
lying there were alive or dead. 
Sometimes It was hard to tell.

“It was pitiful to see some of 
those boys. Their face were whits 
with shock. But when they opened 
their eyes you could aee how grate
ful they were. It made you almost 
want to cry. But It gave them con
fidence and you could see the color 
come back to their faces.
Wounded Try To Help

"Why I even saw eome boye who 
were wounded themselves helplilg 
other wounded boys get aboard the 
trucks. It seemed everybody that 
could was helping someone else."

It was a long and rough trip 
through the Chinese hail of fire 
which poured into the trucks as 
they moved south.

Some men who were wounded in 
action were wounded again after 
they had been loaded Into the am
bulance convoy. The generals’ vans 
were splattered with blood.

Burla said;
“It was pretty tough to have to 

walk by those trucks and have one 
of the wounded stop you and say 
‘Captain, how much farther do we 
have to go?’ You could hear some 
of the wounded moan but I didn’t 
hear a single eoldler who com
plained."

from

t

Linen Gifts Turn Up -In Smart New Ideas

Burl* eaid two corporals , .
FOX company of the 38th Regiment 11“ great variety this year.
“were the heroee of that drive.” He 
identified them as Robert R. Cal
vert and Harry B. Talcott (address
es unavailable). He aaid:

‘"They were driving truck* and 
were as cool as they could be. 'They 
never panicked or hurried. With 
bullets flying all around, they drove 
their trucks alowly while we made 
sure we hadn’t  missed anyone. They 
would atop and wait until the 
wounded weye all loaded before they 
continued down the road.”

Raakinf high among always-welcome gifts of linen are such pieces 
as this hand-embroidered cloth, which adds a  touch e( elegance

On the elegant side are hand
worked plecee in Iiiah linen. Espe
cially outstanding In this group are 
tea-clotha adorned with delicate 
drawn-work insets and Chinese em
broidery in pastel shades, as wall 
as formal diimer cloths made lavleh 
with Madeira cutwen-k.

Outstanding among utilitarian 
linen# are sheeta with pre-mltred 
comers. Designed for use as bot
tom sheiets, these form-fitting lin
ens not only save time and effort 
In bed-making, but also insura a 
taut sheet all night long.

For the practical-minded, too, are 
dust-ruffles which slip beneath the 
mattresc to add pettlooat-prettl- 
neas to a bed without fusa and 
bother.

Emphasis is on beauty in this 
year’s bedspreads. Nsw waavlng 
techniques have produced In one 
attractive spread^ a puffed-pattern 
design that resemble* h a n d - 
stitched trapimto work.

Among eye-catchers In bed lin
ens are sheeta and pillow cases 
with pastel borders gaily splashed 
with white polka dots. Also avail
able are striped sheets with match
ing-bordered pillow cases.

Candy stripes are popular this 
year. Also featuring this motif are 
fingertip towels which come six in 
a box as gifts for the Tuletide 
season.

Tandy stripes on this fingertip 
towel are in keeping with the 
holiday soiriL

By ANNE L.4R8EN
Being snowed under with gifts of 

linen is the average homemaker’s 
dream of a perfect White Christ
mas.

Gifts for the linen closet, whether 
your taste runs to the practical or 
the frankly luxurious, are available

McCamey News
McCAMEY—The McCamey Gar- f Drury Lane has been confined to

den Club, sponsor of "he Chriitmas 
Beautification Contest, has an
nounced It will give three prlees 
totaling 117 In each division. En
tries must be In by December 17, 
and Judging will be held Decem
ber 19. I

Mr. and Mrs. Burley McCollum

bed for a week with an injured back.
^ rs . George Gray has returned 

from Hobbs, N. M., where she vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Shaf
fer, former residents of McCamey.

'The date for the annual Christ
mas party of the American Legion, 
Auxiliary and their families has

ACIDITY
Pear, anger, excitement, care
less eatmg—these cause acldltv 
Drink delicious, pure Oiarka 
Wa t e r  free from chlorine 
alum. Bopper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

O z a r L a W ATER
CO.

Pbeoe 111

have returned from a trip to Fort ' been set for Deccember 15. Cmdr.

\ r r I r r-.T
J i n  - ^ le  b e l l s ,  J i n  -  ^ le b e lls

s u its  'em a il

Worth, Dallas and Austin.
Mrs. Hal Holmes, Mrs. Bob 

Leuschner, Mrs. Delphia Koger and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Dendy visited 
San Angelo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Stark are 
moving to Grandfalls. Stark worked 
for Reno Oil Company here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Russell of 
Denver City visited with friend* 
and relatives here recently.

A crowd estimated at 3.000 greeted 
Santa Claus and his reindeer as 
they paraded through downtown 
McCamey officially opening the 
Christmas season. Santa’s sleigh 
was drawn by four real reindeer.

Mrs. F. M. Vaughan and chil
dren, John and Mark, visited in the 
home of her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Dwight, re
cently. ’The Vaughans are from 
Fort Worth. i

Mary Dean Wisener had as i 
her guests recently her brother, 
Jerald: her mother, Mrs. Glenn
Jameson, and Sheri Winstead and ! 
Margie Thompson of Coleman.

The final lesson on the study of 
the Near East was given by Mrs. 
C. L. Arnold In a recent meeting 
of the WSCS.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hanson of 
Continental Oil Camp announce 
the birth of a son, Donald.

Mr*. Fay Fleming of Porter, N. 
M.. visited with her daughter and 
family, the Eddie Hansons, for two 
weeks.

Tom Edwards of the Legion post 
and Airs. A. M. Coplen, president 
of the Auxiliary, a n  In charge Of 
arrangements.

Members of the Methodist Board 
of Education have annotmoed that 
a Christmas playlet would be held 
December 34, replacing the annual 
Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Brown 
have announced the arrival of a 
baby daughter, Bandra Joan, who 
weighed eight pounds, 10 ounces.

SLAVEK8
Prior to the Civil War, several 

thousand negroes owned slaves. 
Moet of these wen free negroes, who 
purchased relatives or family mem
bers to release them from bondage, 
making them slave ownen techni
cally.

Gill
Candiel
FRUIT
CAKES

la  vaeeaai sealed Uas 
far mafling.

Hite Confectionery
833 N. Celarade

R n ia  b a e g liter w  
Om I «Tcryon« wenft « 

MoldM# S«H
Mm  Ittxton UHeiM wMI»

A«y-Toln«r* to match ...  tt* mn ! •  
mail* any lad lov* yo«l Soa our 
gay naw lady Iwxtan«* loa . . . 
loll of hfffhl colar».

*Tri«i Mai a luiM.•m. vs. rn.M.

'Cíjís (Thristmas 
giOt her the gift
she’d choase herself

Ai odrorfiiad k  Th* Saturday tru m t Pmtt

HAND TO O LED BELTS I 
SILV ER  B U C K LE SETS |

NEW  STO CK OF f

FRA N K LED D Y B O O TS«
JUST KECEIVED -

^Pa u l b a r r o M

1rs N«w! Beaolifful! 
a n d  AUfOM ATIC
^UREKR!

MODil S-280

FASTEFt^ 
EASIER! '* 
BETTER! i

ONtTSi’ l

'CrMcal Days'For 
Clvisliiias MaRhig  ̂
AimoncedByPH

Poatmaater N. O. O atñ  warned 
Sunday that nnkna Christmas maO- 
mga mount sharply this week. Mid
land dettyeiies may no| te  complet
ed before the holiday.

*The next few days are criticaL’’ 
he laid.

“Pleaae mail jrour Christmas cards 
as rapidly as you can get them 
ready. If too many pe<H>le wait until 
the week befon Christinas, well be 
hopeleaaly swamped."

Holiday psuxel post is Jamming 
rail facilities all over the country, 
with mimy thousande of package* 
heading here for delivery the week 
befon Christmas, the postmaster 
pointed out

If you’K still wrapping gift par- 
Mls, the poetmaster observad, you 
should send them Special wanjning

A linen tablecloth adorned with 
cut-work adds to festive party 
air.

■ ‘A V T
it , A • . > ’•* • s.*

 ̂ - 'Vx̂

Gifts to brighten a bedroom in
clude this gay polka-dot bor- 
iered sheet and pillow case, 
telorful dust ruffle and puffed- 
M ttcrn spread.

OLD PRINCIPLE
The principle of the steam engine 

was known for 1700 years be(on the 
use of coal as fuel made -slich en
gines practical, according to the 
encyclopedia Britannic*.

or by Air Parcel Poet to be sun  of 
beating Santa«
Deadline* Q te i

Christmas cards for out-of-state 
delivery should be on their way by 
Friday, Dei^mber 15, the poetmaster 
warned. Holiday greetings for Mid
land delivery should ba poated at 
least a week befon Christmas.

Postal worken will be grateful if 
you’ll tie your carde In bundles, with 
all envelopes facing the same way 
and the stamps in the same comer. 
’This speeds cancellation, the post
master explained.

Clear, accunte, and complete ad
dresses will savt your Christmas 
cards tlme-oonsumlxig detoun. “And 
If your handwriting Isn’t completely 
legible, please print,” the poetmaster 
added. “Many cards must be deliv
ered by temporary employe* who 
lack a veteran mall carrier’s patient 
skill in puzzling out uncertain ab- 
bnviatioDS and penmanship.”

PRESENT WITH FUTURE—They waited hodn  and 
had a lot of trouble etaying awake, and almost had 
decided to give It up and wait until morning. Just 
then—Santa came! Big and bright and cheery and 
carrying a bag as big as a house. In the bag they 
saw toys and candies and gifts for mother and dad, 
and they saw on the very top— United States Savings 

Bonds, the present with a future for them!

^ X A D  ^ a t e r  h e a ter  t r o u b l e  now
V I w  I N* Mere Rusty Water—Ne Mere Leaky Tank

luy a FOWkER GLASS UNID WATER MUTER
BadMd by A U Year Warranty 

AvallaM* Through Tour PLUMBINO CONTRACTOR
Distributed by ECONOMY SUPFLY COMPANY, Midland

Opp Opens New 
Business Here

Willard Opp announces the open
ing of a new busine« in Midland.

It is the Willard Hotel and Butch
er Supply Company at 116 East 
Kentucky Street.

*1716 company carries a complete 
line of meat counters, sllcers, knives, 
beer boxes, kitchen equipment, cig
arettes. candy, stamp machines, el
ectrical appliances, grocery and ho
tel butcher supplies.

’The company covers a territory 
from Van Horn to Abilene. It has 
several trucks and salesmen In the 
are*.

Opp was a member of the Midland 
Police Department for a number of 
years.

Our stoff of registered, skill- 
ed phormocists is reody to 
serve you fast, occurotely, 
and efficiently. Bring your 
prescriptions to us to be fill
ed with “ That Personal Serv
ice" which assures you of 
the highest quality.

TULLS DRUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texes Phone 1385 
Stera Heurti 7 AJI. to 9 PM. DaUy 

t i l l  PM. to I PJi. Suaday

ÁíiAv íÁem aâ^/I

Rrond-new beautiful
Parkers almost

*01 S. M Ík i ;
LEATHER GOODS

fh o m e  é f t l

ImAgtue! No tireeoiBe am -actiou.
You meieljr guide the amaaing 
new EareM  alow ly-üa ; ^  ,
pewerhd aotooiatic oieanmg <

Lbse
2800

Aleo Sm  T U
AmosiRf Fttitar F lw liy iig  $12.50

Only pocket HgMcr a»t*gtrm  $ ao.*(ff Bglrte wtth no 
re-ftMHnf. UgMe boi'wtSh cold butane t u .
- , t,: -

¡ V I I D l i A N D
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• The Wastíngton Merry-Go-Roiind
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(Otvtyright. I960, By H m BeD Syndicate. Ine.)
Dtev N m on toys: Àtthê sampies Wkeoetm biw cheese; 

has its secoeé boesb scare; Àémitml Shermm wares 
at tiketf ereceeiioe at troops ireet Kesea,

m Á S E O O ta rO H  —  T  h  t  W ltf te  
teOie stmt «oared e  c m t notonr 

MpertlMn loateo. policy e t 
Vteeidiatli lundwwn íúr Brt̂  

■Mwt AtUoe end eoDgr««- 
ijpUtf U etlm  Qo the yacSit WflUms* 
tdÍE>

Iftm etrooephere wet aomewbet 
m tii Jolly Senetor î Jkex WUoy, 

ntdclDf RcpobUcan on th« Borelcn 
IWstlon« Committee, spied the dee> 
sert. Olowlnc with •  huge smile, 
he Icdd Attlee :

"Mx. Prime Ulnlster, you are 
prlvUeged to eat America’s choice 
dessert,**

It wai bleu cheese from Wiscon
sin.
PlMoy Air Bald

The Pentagon Building, home of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, had an
other bombing scare this week. An 
unidentified plane was picked up on 
the radar screen along the Canadian 
and Maine border.

At the first re{>ort some officers 
at the Pentagon got so excited that 
they actually called their wives and 
told them to take their kids and go 
down in the basement.

However, a Jet Interceptor flew up 
and identified the plane as merely 
an American C-47 coming in from 
Labrador.
Grave Naval Warcl^x

While PresHMt 'fruman and Att
lee were conferring on what to do 
about it, the House Armed Services 
Committee was hearing a grün

doaed-door rapert on the debacle 
In Ecrea.

Adm. F o rrv t Bhannan. etHdant 
c h i e f  e t naval opara ttona and a 
mnnber of ttw Joint Ohleia of Staff, 
taraaly r^M rtad:

*’Wa>e to t to face the facta. Our 
military poattloo today la wone than 
it waa after Pearl Harbor .**

Sherman revealed tha t the Sev
enth Infantry Oiviaion, stranded in 
Northeast Korea, had been ‘'cut to 
rlbbooa^and no longer exists as a 
unified fighting force.”

Marines in the same area, he 
added, were in better shape, and 
had been able to hold their lines 
together for evacuation purposes.

"It looks Uke we will have to 
evacuate and I think the Navy can 
handle its end of the Job.” Sherman 
said.

He added, however, that there 
might be ‘'losses” if the Navy 
to contend with Russian attabk 
planes and subcnarlnea'

“But even if that happens well 
still get the Job done.” the admiral 
predicted.
Lagging Airplane ProdoeUon

Sherman’s realistic report had an 
electrifying effect on the committee 
and its ssdty chainnan. Rep. Carl 
Vins<m of Georgia. Vinson announc
ed that be wouldn’t  stand for any 
more *lnisine8s as usual” in the war 
production program.

*1110 Georgian spoke his piece when 
William J. McNeil, assistant secre-

EYE APPEAL
Í
Himdreds of patients every year iind relief 
from eye-diacoiniort through the «hill of our 
highly trained optometrist If you are having 
eye discomfort you con be sure of thorough 
exenninations and fitting here. All modem 
equipment.

E Y E S  E X A M I N E D
By Our Registered Optometrist

Dr. W. 6 .  Petteway )  Optametrlst
(Witli oHkga in Kruger Jewelry Co.) 
104 N. Moin Sf. Phene 1103

e a e e n e a e ie M e e e s n e e e e e e a e e e e a e a w a e a a a e e e to e e e e a e s w a a e ile e a a e a a » »  ¿ I

tary at Pelanaa. edpaad Um com
mittee behind doaad doova that air
craft pstMhicttoo w am t movtog too 
fast becauae of delays In getting air
plane

”Planta prodndng enginaa are oo 
an eight-hoar work day and a t tlila 
rata It win be Ig mantlia before 
warplane produettoD wlU be a t a 
peak,” McMell reported.

”WeU. tboei plant« ought to be 
working on a 94-hour basla,” ahot 
back Vinaon. "We’ve got to get the' 
Job done now—not IS «vwtHii from 
now. We won’t get it done with men 
working only eight hours a day. 
Money is not the object now. Our 
liberty and the freedom of the 
world is a t stake.”
Csalh lsn Gevemmentf?

Whenever friends urged President 
Truman to form a coalition govern
ment. he throwa up his hands and 
walls: ”But where can 1 get good 
men to come into government?”

’This colimm, which has urged 
bringing topflight Republicans into 
the administration, herewith pre- 
si;nts four experienced and able Re
publicans:

Paul Hoffman—Ex-BCA adminis
trator who put across the Marshall 
Plan In Ewope. He would be a 
natural for a Cabinet post or for 
a high position in the State DepMurt- 
ment. Hoffman now is touring Eu
rope for the Ford Foundation.

Lewis Strauss—Ex-Secretary to 
Herbert Hoover in World War I, 
World War II admiral, and recently 
retired from the Atomic Energy 
Commission. President ’Tniman sid
ed with Strauss in the debate over 
making the hydrogen bomb.

Charles Taft—Cincinnati lawyer 
and brother of Senator Robert JTaft. 
Charles Taft served in both the 
Federal Secxirlty Agency and SUte 
Oeparment during World War n.

Genetal “Wild Bill” Donovan — 
Wartime director of the Office of 
Strategic Services, He organized U. 
S. spying and behind-the-llnes ac
tivities, and was assistant attorney 
general in the CooUdge Administra
tion. Smne of Ttuman’s closest ad
visers. including Democratic Chair
man Bill Boyle, tried to persuade the 
President to make Donovan secre
tary of Defense instead of General 
Marshall, but the inside fact Is that 
Truman doesn’t  like him.

All the above are Republicans; 
all are both able and patriotic. 
Barreo-Beaiied Senators

Colorado’s OOP Senator Eugene 
MlUikln, whose head is as smooth 
as a Colorado boiilder, gave his 
opinion ttie other day of senators 
who try to conceal their baldness. 
Milllkin took the floor in self-de
fense at a closed-door Republican 
cauciis, after Maine’s Senator Owen 
Brewster made a crack about the 
bald-headed old-timers. Mischiev
ously Milllkin accused Brewster of 
trying to cover his bald head with 
“slicked overs,” or strands of strate
gically combed hair.

“But the greater desceptionlst is | 
Bob Taft,” grinned MlUikln with a

glance a t Senator IkA*« tblnly cam-

th a t B in  Boyla la ntogn- 
ing aa Daatocralle national cbaInDan 
ara gboot as kceurato aa

-to.
Boyl« can

aoif saalgn to tha fiiU TTaaenfrafii' 
rnmmMtai a t a  maaUng wbMi he 
m nataaK B Sbnif. . .  B adatasa fact 
is t ^  a ^  a f lb« Bd Fioley ofl 
boys bava bain gakntog for Boyle 
ever atnee h a  parwaded tha Presl- 
dent to vato B err Natural Oaa 
Bffl; alao ttnoa ba eneouragad B8T 
to he toogh on TMManda o i l . . .  It'S 
DOW becoB t̂Dg dearer why Senatm 
Downegr. Damocrat. dudeed oat of 
tha Senate early to make room for 
Senator-Elact Nixon, RepobUcan, a 
friend of tha oil lobby. Downey will 
not only repreaant the city of Long 
Reach. OaUf..<arhlch owna a stack of 
’Tidelanda oil Idaaes along the edge 
ef the Pacific, [but alao will repre
sent San Diego and Oakland. Long 
Beach, however, will pay most of the 
frelghtr-« of $1,S00 monthly 
plus $1JM0 monthly expenses or 
$36,000 a year . . . Long Beach Har
bor commissioners at first told the 
press to withhold any mention of 
their hiring the ex-senator.
SmOliig Lame Daefca

Senator Millard ’Tyding, swept out 
of office in the Maryland election, 
has developed considerable acting. 
abUlty recently.

Walking down the corridors of 
Congress, Tydings spotted a crowd 
of reporters, senators and hangers- 
on mingling outside the Senate 
Chamber. Putting on a broad grin, 
Tydings strode into the throng and 
singled out glum Scott Lucas, the 
majority floor leader, defeated in 
the Illinois electiop.

“Never felt so good in aU my life,” 
he said, pumping Lucas’ hand. “We 
can have some fim now, eh, Scott?”

'I ’ (Ŝ. -

T H E  C O L O N E L  I S  A  F R E S H M A N  -  Contlnainf h i«  fo rm a l
education, wtiich was interrupted by 32 years of Army aervico, 
retirod CkU. Henry E. Tiadale, 62, Is enrolled as a freshman at 
Hofstia College, Jamaica, N. Y. 13»« ooktoal, whose four aona arc 
Army offleors, is seen discussing his chemistry and science prob
lems over a cup of coflee with cooda Carole Wellandcr, left, and

TT*l«n B iiH rn a r.

Chennault Hot No Claim In Company

1%
the- voKkri 

asttees poipt aa a seem tm jHwtb* 
aaatark SIbaifta. skoat n m  mJOes 
ftom tba N lrtb  . .

—^  --

New Parker "51"

The ONE Ptn He Wants. . .  
for SURE ond for KEEPS!

LOS ANGELES —(J>)— The office 
of Robert Prescott, president of the 
Flying Tiger Freight Line, says Oen. 
Claire Chennault, who commanded 
the famed Flying ’Tigers in China 
'during World War n, has nothing 
to do with that company.

A recent Associated Press dis
patch telling bow the Flying Tiger 
airline was fernring r e f u g e e s

through Singapore from Germany 
to Australia named Chennault as ! 
operator of the*llne. \

President Brover Cleveland’s home 
“Gray Gables,” at Busaards Bay, I 
Mass., was Insulated with mineral j 
wool a quarter-century after th e ! 
material was first produced from: 
smelter slag.

CONSIDERS WHALE STEAKS
SYDNEY — <JP) — Whale meat 

eventually may be provided foe Aus
tralians. It has been pointed out i 
that much of the whales now caught; 
in the Antarctic is wasted. Mem- ! 
bers of the Australian parliament 
recently sat down to a meal of whale 
steak. Their reaction has not been 
recorded.

First flower to bloom in the spring 
on much of the Great Plains is the 
pasque flower.

Kelly Bell
Announces the Opening of

Law Oiiices
201 Crawford Hotel 

MIDLAND

There’s no other like it!
Only pen with Aero- 
metric ink system plus 
other “most wanted" pen 
features. Super-smooth 
Plathenium tip. Faster, 
easier filling. 8 colors.

1HI Sir. . .  Otar |i%.7s

K6I« ''51" S p ecia l
n , N . ............. ‘ 1 0 "
Many famous ‘51’ features. 
Octsnium point. Visible ink 
supply. Metered ink flow.
4 colors. Luuraloy cap. 

n« ST...$isx«

50

1 '

NO reo. TAX

NEW PAIKEt *'21”
........ ‘5"

True Parker precisioe. and 
writing ease at a budget low 
cost. Octanium point. Fast- 
action filler. 4 colon.

IMI SIT...

V

C H A R G E  P A R K E R  P E N S  T O  Y O U R  A C C O U N T ACAMMT AWABS

A/VIERICAS

Chevrolet'«

AND FINEST LOW-1 • k

Watch For 
Opening Date

OF

M I D L A N D
LAUN DROM AT

414 N. Big Spring

à/tm JSfrk
\U6HTIN6
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FOR A ,

Merry Chrisf'mas!
A lovely lamp will odd to the 
beouty of your home .  .  . give 
you proper lightirrg . . .  be 
admired by all your guests! 
)n our glorious selection you'll 
be oble to find the lomp you 
most desire . . .  see them while 
stocks are complete.

A grand collection of beautiful lam ps. •
LAMPS, LAMP SHADES, LAMP PARTS a n d  
SHADE FRAMES! See our new, rrxxJem wooden 
lamps with fiber gloss shades designed by  Mo- 
delin« of Los Angeles! See the mony other de
lightful styles created by Wedgewood and mony 
others!

I G i-E A M IN G  j

M I R R O R S  *
Brighten up your home with o fine'quality, 
gleaming mirror that reflects good taste in 
decoration! M o d e r n  unfrpmed mirrors 
will odd o world of enchontment to any 
room in which they ore pbeed! Come in 
and let us moke your mirrof to your spe
cification . . . youMI find none better!

Midland G ass &  M irror Co.
W 11 W . W oll

Q. liL  CSMm ) SH aTO H
^boii« 282

Smart Now StyfafiM Da Uxa 2-Door SoJon

our choice fbr,'5 l~
R g n iE S H IN e L Y  N E W * * *  ’T H O R O U e N LY  R E U A B L E ;

Of an cart, here'« your dx>ioe for 195Lf*G» new 
C b e v r o k t—A m e r ic a ’s  ia rg e s t e n d  fin e s t U m  p r ic e d  e w f  
It brings you aU tfw new thinfL aA the pism int th lo ^  
all the proved things you and votw f a i i ^  aceleokiBg 
for . . . including fleet, power&t Valve-in Head eo^ne 
performance. And it fartop you tfaeae ddngi a t lowest 
cost! Come in-aee and drive it-^odayt

NEW
i— iriE MAEn

NEW NEW
SAfm-SM Et

BrOHaat new styling . • , With strikingly baaatifal 
featuring new grilla, fender lines,oontoois and colors... 
mrtitWiiga aad learend de- phn extra sturdy Fidier Uni-
aigtt . . . givtog Chevrolet steel constm etton, with 
that loafer, lower, wider. Curved Windshield and
UgHUV Panoramic YisibiUty.

M C M  P a O P U  B U T  C H IV M U R S
m a n  a n t  o m s a  c a e i

With ophoiBery ^aqd ag- 
pointmants of ootstooding 
quality . . . n d  sritfa extra 
geBorous seating rogm .for 
driver and aU passragrn oo 
bii; deep ”Rve*F<iot Seats.”

S afer, m o re  edVdent w ith  ( w M M f H b i fa
umging upper crown to 

lie reflections in wind-
Larpest brakca in the eotke Making steering
low-price HHd 
kiaximnm

ju s t a s  C h e v ro W s  f i  
K nee-A ction  R ide issh ie ld  .  .  .  a n d  w ith  p la in .

e a s y - to -n n d  in strum en ts  in  w ith  n p  to  3 3 %  Jew  d riv e r  io r ta ld a
tw o  h u iD  clu ste rs. e f lo t t - a n d  lo n g e r b rak e  lifo. in  h s  p r ice  ran g e .

C H E V R O L E T S B f c S S i S L

ELDER CHEVROLET
J9Í Weot James ¥ham 170# ^

^  AVTOMATIC TR^NSMtSSiaN
h y  g to ie  th a n  n  M B oe  n d h a  <d p e rfo rm a n c e  in  th e  

I af hunandi eC thoamnds of owners.

■■¿¿¿rn K a ií .r ira r tf ítr - '-ŸitoaÉi

V
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P arin 9  IrM k iiif
• rM Sond tlosHiig Work

Waabod Sand and Gravai
All work fuarantaed satlsiactorr

14 reara la kaalnen 
in »fidlaad.

1*4# S. COLORADO 
rbaaea Z524 er t o *

Helberl u d  Helberl
Controctors

fiere's. A
spiCfAL c m

new
PARKER "51” SPECIAL

Pan. Wild Fmncitj 
Sa» $15.00

Holiday Cords Ars 
Morols Buildsrs

TOKYO —(AV- The Chief of 
Anny chaplains here says Christ« 
mss cards will be an Important mo< 
rale factor a ith  American troops in 
Korea.

They are **a way of letting the 
boys know they have not been for
gotten,” said Colonel I. L. Bennett, 
chief chaplain of the Far East Com
mand, "and have not been relegated 
to the back of the thoughts of those 
they love.”

ileohoiics inonymous

w himtkf
WMWM
Imk

For thof
"spedai person"... 
¡I hos spectol "51" 
precision features 

and styling.

07HW fINC FAUCBtS
m e "51" , $13 JC

PerfcM"ir........... S5.0O
Pnrkntté................ $3.00

KRUGER 
JEWELRY CO.

IM N. Main

Closad Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Pheoe 0543
m  8. Baird 8L P.O Bet &S4

I I
CAHE)S Ì

It’s later than ye« think! Order 
new fren  best eriectlea In town.

Gift SuMBftions
e Pea and Pendí Sets 
e PsrtaMs Typewriters 
e Desk and Floor Lamps 
e Brief Cases 
e Eleetrle Clacks 
e Wire Becerdere 
e Ftre-Preef File Drawer 
e Office Bar Consoles 
e Record Playera 
e Diaries sad Desk Calendars 
e Lcssther Lanngc Chaira 
e Dictating Machines 
e Posture Chairs 
o Desk Sets 
e Dletienarlaa 
e Bcaatlfttl Desks 

CATALOGUE ORDER DEPT. 
FOR CO&IMERCIAL GIFTS

V

I
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PR O PO SED  D A LLA S  S K Y S C R A P E R — Construction 
work is underway on the $17,500,000 Republic Na
tional Bank Building in Dallas. The J. W. Bateson 
Company, Inc., of Dallas has the general contract. 
Soaring 600 feet, the new building will rise 36 stories 
above the ground. In addition there will be four 
stories below ground. The structure- is expected to 

be completed in two years.

M a a n s P a rfa m a n cB  a n d M ik a g a  I

B i H im  HUnKAIK is aa F-bcsd tsg iiie. with 
vahrc-io-head intake and vahre-in-bloÀ exhaost 
' 'One of the world’s most efficient engines. With 
Its compressioni the H U R R lO iH B  gives 
IOpiMkstsonTegulAr«gnule gasoline.

W ILLYS H U R R IC AN E
—highest-compression engine

in ony standord-IrBod Amoricon cor '

in the low-priced field!
CAR A. . . .  6.6 Compression 
CAR B. . . .  6.8 Compressjon 
CAR C. . . .  7.0 Compression 
W1LLYS...7A CmnprosskM

The WHIya HURRICANI Is «Ise cpveiioble wMh 
7.e cempiBotiBii fer high aWMude covniry.

fflgSMi hmm MOTOR Mmamkm, Mer. I FSB

BtntS KSFOnUIKi-lOKSEK M/UHfif

M 1 4  W .W o H

M IDLAN D SA LES CO .
TOM NIW^ M fi. H m m  4 2 6 2

18-Month-Old Doe 
Must Go Back To 
Game Preserfe

SAN ANGELO - ( P ) - .  TlM3r>e 
named her Billy, but perhaps sbs’s 
s  lot smarter than o t te  deer now 
roaming the wilds and dodglnc 
hunters’ buUets.

Silly Is an IS-month-old doe 
which lives unmtiested In tbs SSOO 
Uock of Sprague Street, 
friends with humans and dogs.

She was found by O. B. Thornton, 
sick and half starred beside the 
road near Chrlstoral where Thorn
ton was squirrel hunting. She was 
only two weeks old.

Thornton brought her home and 
attempted to feed her with a bottle 
and nipple. She refused the n lp i^ . 
Thornton called her Silly, and that 
became her name. *
RcBMmbers Trick 

Thornton’s mother remembered 
an old western trick for feetUng 
maverick calves. They stuffed a rag 
Into the bottle and let the m»k soak 
through. Silly drlbblad but s h e  
drank and soon shs started taking 
milk through the nipple.

There’s little chance of her being 
shot by a hunter. Does ars protect
ed by state law. The best guide is 
that does normally do not h a rt more 
than two points to thair antlers. 
Silly, being pretty smart aftar mU, 
doesn't show any ambition to grow 
even one point.

So she wanders the neighborhood 
without danger. Even the two 
ThomUm dogs. Sue, a chow, and 
Woblenoekl, a bulldog, accept the 
doe.

She's s little wary of strangers 
but has enough feminine curosity 
to make her sniff them before 
bounding away.

But Silly soon must go to a game 
preserve. Her appetite is her down
fall. She doesn't eat much, b u t 
gardeners find her tastes annoying.

For, you see. she’s left very little 
shrubbery standing in the SSOO block 
of Sprague Street.

Son Carnival is . 

New Yearns Event
EL PASG—Take eoe «r your oM- 

eet pornFmmaa hpvl gnw e, toes m 
a  s tsu tb i parede, mix in  a  coOes^
late beeketlwn tourney and 
aw ekbSd a  ooloiDd boB fight and 
yva have a  foMl Idea of V  PaeoH 
Bouthwestem  Son OamHaL

Jam-padcad Into the waek be
tween Ctarletmaa and Sew YbarH 
Day. the Son Cbniival hae ptaiyed 
boat to thoam ndi of Son Oomiliy 
v lilton  for I f  yeere. That axpeti» 
anee la gains to pay off with tho 
"Mfseet and beet yet" In the opin« 
Ion of Son Oamfral oftW ah

Looatod within a  etoml» thrww of 
Juarei, Mezloo, ■  Paao and the 
Sun Carnival dip deeply Into their 
neighbor’s customs to g l^  a  unlqos- 
naas to the eelebraUon which can 
not be dupUcatad anywhere.
B«B right Slated

Perhape the moat singular at
traction which Meilco provldas Is 
tbs annual Sun Carnival bull fight, 
hald In hlatorle Plasa de Toros In 
Juares.

From tba opening event of the 
coranatioo of the Sun Queen, the 
Sun Oamlval is geared to a week of 
action and fun making. There's a 
basketball tourney, street camlvaL 
symphony, t e n ^  tournament, coro
nation ball with a bIg-name band, 
pageant and a host of other activi
ties.

The whole shindig comes to a 
side-winding climax on New Year’s 
Day with the mammoth Sun Parade 
In the morning aiMl the Sun Bowl 
game between Cincinnati University 
and West Texas Stats CoUegs in 
the afternoon.

2h SB eCfWt to ptevBit 
Mw tambar, forestms an 
bnsntally lemovlns  w da m 
S V9 tactme Rlgh o f pom

XtatQ 
«otad to |0ln l^ta : 
aha. ISd, wae.loa

£

Poritsr "SI*

Tta WWW’s «M 
sopavb gift Isr , 
itasTSperkli« wRk MW 1 
Pest lab Star—(

P « .A

y P w siu »  M s n js
aWF-STMl

mw "ir
UiM M O idiE tvaloaM ew »-

w eSw w idrti? Mwmb
Cae nibbw parts). Attrae- 
ove ¿ ft bea.
Po bU O O  S a t$ U 5
Star.tTea)

America's flrst handmade pressed 
glass was made In the early ItOO's 
a t Cape Cod’s Sandwich factory.

OFFICE SUPPLY
IIOIVAKI)

■ I . ' I »-4 ■ • I < • .y

n«w Parkstts
OutstsadlBt eeoeoeey pea. 
Smootk-wntiar. kootUd 
point . . . stamlsas cap, 
IdMl (er the kldst
Pm SSJO SsiSSJI

tMeKI.T«d

’•5 1 "

Sérwoíh^fL
ber parts) _____
poiat glTM satla- 
cflwotk wrMag.
Ns SiejIM Ssl I1U»
PMF.LIéa)

West Texas Office Supply
204 W . Taxot Rkoita 9S
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THE MOST APPRECIATED OF ALL

s e l f -g o v er F̂m en t
JESSELTON, NORTH BORNEO— 

{fP)—Another British colony is on 
the way to self-government. The 
first steps in that direction have 
just been taken here with the crea
tion of an executive and legisla
tive council and the Introduction of 
a new constitution.

f
Moko her dreams come true 'this 
Christmas . . . give her diamonds 
for Christmos and forever! She’ll 
be thrilled with your purchase af 
fine diamonds from Hughes Jew
elry Co., ond of Hughes« you cm  
be sure of the finer points in dia
mond beauty!

'4

Read the Clautfleds

M ID-LAND FIN AN CE 
COM PANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cert
J. H. Brock A  C  Coswell 

We appreelate year b«Miieaa 
Ml E WaO Tel SW

MIDWEST
Investment Compony
t l l E T n a s  PIm m SIS
FINANCING ’ '
Aot«k Trwek. Any modaL
LOANS“ “
f Wraltera, Aeta. Track, ate.
INSURANCP“ -
AataasabOa, Pira.

HaoM I weld an# aparatad by 
O. R. JAMES

Platinum bridal duo. Eight 
diamonds . . . one latga 
center diamond.

$1,250.00

*V>  -7a v;'.-- a

S' "
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/
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P r e f e r r e d
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His
List i

Come in now and Wxwsa from 
our complete oeUacthm of stft- 
werthy Elgin watohea . . .  first 
oo dlaerhnlnaklae SMB’S pvaiicrad 
list svarywhsre. . .  firm la smart 
food looks w d  split second ttae- 
taf. Aim a oewplita srieeUoa of 
wumsnb nwiMs st

"R«d" CniM  
J e¥ n ltr

m w .w e l l  
Across from Scheikener

Beautiful diamond set of 
twelve small diamonds and 
one large diamond. Set In 
platinum.

$995.00

t ’rv'.

: ' * f '  /

t ,

%
OoKfeous engagement rln f 
arlth one large center dia
mond and smaller side dia
monds. Platinum setting.

$200.00
Lovtìy est with one laiga 
diamond aet In yellow goM.

$375.00

Diamond sotttaire set In 
platinum. Lovely and sim-

$750.00

Five matching diamonds 
graoe this plstlmim setting 
to make an outstandingly 
beautiful rmg.

$149.50

S e v e n  diamond waddlnc 
band of platinum. Bach 
diamond cut for clarity and 
beauty.

I.. .V

lien'k heavy th re t stone
diamond ring. R u g g e d

$ 2 9 5 0 0

lfsn% dlkmnnd rtng with 
matching side rubies set in 
yellow fold. One large con
tar dlamand w i t h  two 
metehloE skla dlamoods.

$385.00

itayaOaar 
fokL A hoDdMOM rtaf tiMt 
ham WOW wtth petts.

$i.a«l.ao

f r j e e k i . t t r
203 W. WoR 134

J i i
0»
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\^ìley Post's WìdowFìnds Peace O ìftt^  Lonely Texas Farm
B f KDWABO ANDBK80N 

(tekkaek AvalMMfae^JMmnl)
. EAU. S— The widow of the first man to fly solo 

“̂ 6  world has found the seclusion she wants on an 
»bsenre farm  on ik e  lonely Texas plains.

H er name is Mae P o st Her husband, Wiley P ost 
crashed to his death with humorist Will Rogers in Alaska
m

C ^ lin ó tn ia ó une
IS

Jreóá tip Oiun e

-  \

The KIDDIIES' TOGGERY has rocks full of 
shining toffetos, metolics ond velvets, goily 
trimmed in loce ond orgondie. New ship
ments hove orrived for the toddlers to teens. 
Shop now before our sizes ore depleted. We 
hove o speciol room running over with soft 
toys, wooden toys, big rog dolls, Toni dolls, 
and small character dolls —  waiting to be 
wrapped for Santo.

Kiddies^ Toggery
109 N. Morienfield Phone 1691

I in 1936.
There Is no telephone on 

the flatland farm . The near
est highway is four desolate 
miles aw a^

**I hare wanUd to Uto ofX tha 
btaten patha,” aari Maa. **ZluTent 
wantad to attract attention. Z triad 
tha ettgr for a  «hlla, ft wasn't for 
ma. Z hava bean on thia farm bare 
aliaast tfnea ft happenad."

*It* ra te s  to tha craab of Peat’s 
rad moooplaaa Into an lejr straam 
naar Point Barrow, Alaska.

W U a^ Plooeer monoplana, tha 
"Whuub ICaa,** now is In tha Smith
sonian Znstttutkm a t Washincton, 
ZX C., naar OoL Charlaa A. ZJnd- 
barf'S "Spirit of St. Ziouia.” Zind- 
barg waa tha first to span tha At- 
lantie alona. Post, tha littla Texan 
with the eye patch, waa tha first to 
fly alone around tha world.

Both Maa and Wiley caoM from 
Texas farm families. Maa and the 
short, diunky Texan with the im- 
ruly hair and love of the air mat 
in 1937 a t MaysvUle, Okla. They 
alopad.

We had a struffla in those first 
ysars." Mrs. Post recalls. "Wa lived 
out of a stilt case, so to speak. 
There were times when we traded 
milk bottles for potatoes. Some
times we’d go to the Ixxna of Wiley’s 
parents to live.
Warfced In OU Fields 

“Wiley began working in the oil 
fields. Z heard him say it more 
than once: ‘I ’d give my right eye 
to have a plane. Then it happened. 
He lost his right eye when an oil 
rig line h it him. With tha insur
ance money he bought his first 
plane, an Ox-Canuck.’’

Wearing the eye patch tha t was 
to become a symbol. Post began 
making a precarious living by para
chute Jumps at Texas and Okla- 
b(»na fairs. Then came P. D. Hall, 
wealthy and air-minded oil man of 
Chlckasha. Okla. He wanted Wiley 
to help him design a racing jdana— 
and f ^  i t

With Hall financing tha con
struction. Post went to the Zxick- 
heed-Vega plant a t Burbank. Calif. 
Tha result was tha "Winnie Mae.” 
The «wall craft was named after 
Hall’s daughter. Winnie Mae.

The “Winnie Mae” soon was in 
the nation's headlines. A flight 
from Los Angeles to Chicago in 
nine hours, nine minutes and four 
seconds brought $7.500 prise money. 

“Zt was a lot of money in those

days.” Mas racaUa. “A t 
waa a  lot for m.*

Than tha •W tenia M at" wtawad 
around the world h t IM l with Foot 
a t fba eontroia and Hamid O atty 
as navlgatoc. At th a  taksoCf from 
l>ilaa. Post and w m  BogHs 
for tha first thna.

Tha flight—baCora tbs A4waU) 
mmbad paoplalB 
alaetrtfiad tha world, 
pidiliabsd- aatraa on tha afght-day, 
li-hour and 15-minota flight which 
ended July 1, IML

TWO years after tha tetamphant 
rida up Maw York’s Fifth Aoenua, 
Poet made a second world-girdling 
flight—alone. Ha beat his own rae- 
arA with Oatty by coming back la 
aaven days, 11 hours and 49 min' 
utaa. President Franklin D. Roose
velt waa among, those congratulating 
tha oourageousi Texan.

Than began tha oomradashlp be
tween Post and Rogers. Rogers liked 
to fly and Post became his pilot. 
Maa recalls:

"Mr. Rogers wantad to find 
ranch for hla son. Once we flaw 
down to Mexico and back up into 
Colorado and Utah. Ha was a chrr 
actar. He carried little more than 
a toothbniah and that portable 
typewriter. T have to wrlU my 
pieces for tha paper, you know,’ 
he'd say.

"He’d wear a suit until ha de- 
ddad ha needed a change and then 
simply throw it away and buy an- 
oUiar. On these trips he’d sing and 
sing. He had a h l^  tenor voice. 
Td listen to him for hours. Ha 
would want Wiley to land in tha 
most difficult places. Sometimes I 
thtrOc he thought Wiley could have 
nude a landing on a mountain top 
and then take off again.

Mjrstery siuroundad the begin
ning of tha last flight of Rogers 
and Poet in 1935. Thera ware re
ports Moscow and tha Kremlin— 
and an interview with Premier 
Stalin—was their goal.

Only a few cxirioua natives wel
comed the small monoplane a t Point 
Barrow, Alaska. A lone Ksklmn 
found the wreckage of tha craft 
which plunged shortly after takeoff 
into an icy stream. Tha world waa 
shocked.

I had waited often for him and 
he had always come bade," recalls 
the dark-eyed widow. “Now he 
was not coming back. 1 wantad to 
go up there to where it happened.

+ Jacoby On Canasta +
By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NKA Service 

In my last article I discussed the 
first play with a hand that in
cluded a Joker, a deuce, a pair of 
kings and three sevens when both 
sides needed fifty.

The normal correct play with 
this hand is to meld tha Joker 
with the sevens right away. In 
tha arttdA ' I mentioned that I 
would make this play most of the 
time but would not do so auUunatl- 
cally. On occasioa I might meld 
the Joker with the kings or might 
not meld at all on my first turn.

Christmas Gift
S U G G E S T I O N S

C H E N I L L E
BEDSPREADS

CH ILD REN 'S
COWBOY BOOTS

Dusty rose, pink, 
blue flamigo. 
Extra large size.

8H  to  3 3 to «
$ ^ 9 5  $ 0 9 5  *■ >95

GIFT-PACK
Towel Sets

2 towels arid 2 wash
cloths. Groy,“̂ pink, yel
low, blue, green. / I

BATH MAT SETS PILLOW CASES
Gift package in complete selection of Embroidrled cases in gift boxes. White 

colors. with white or colored embroidry.
$13 9  .  $ 2 $ 9  .  $ 3 « 9 $ p $  .  $ 2 2 9

-C O L D  W EA TH ER  $PECU LS<

Lee's Hickory Striped Children's

O V ER A LLS Sizes 1 to  7 .

GIFT-PACK

WASH CLOTHS
Pockoge o f 3. All colors. ^

CHILDREN'S WOOL KNIT

CAPS & GLOVES
Colors end styles to suit oil.

69e»$r.49
f  "Family OiiHittBri Sine*

S 1934"

u s  S. Msis StaTNi

In my book "Oswald Jacc^y's 
Ckunplete Canasta” I list the four 
advantages in making the initial 
meld. They are:

1. Tour partner is relieved of 
the burden of trying for the re
quired count.

2. Either you or your partner 
can thereafter take the discard 
pile with one wild card and merely 
one card of tha same rank as the 
last discard.

3. If an opponent discards a 
card that can be added to one 
of your melds, you may take the 
discard pile.

4. You have a start toward a 
canssta.

The first advantage is not too 
Important a t fifty, although I have 
seen plenty of hands th a t did iu>t 
hold a fifty count. However, there 
is another point In that connection. 
Some players are Just scared to 
death imtll they get a meld down 
on the table.

If any partner is of tha t class 
I will siurely meld Immediately j 
for fear tha t if I don’t  he will | 
m a ^  some absurd initia! meld. ! 
After all, I  can make my meld I 
conveniently and still retain a wild | 
card in my hand. i

The second and third advantages 
are very Important. Taka my hand j 
as an example. If I  don’t  meld,
I can taka tha discard pile only 
if a king or seven is discarded to 
me. If I do meld. I  will be able 
to make It if a king or seven or 
a matcher for one of my four odd j 
cards is thrown.
Geed Defeass

Your opponents havs a  very 
good defense against thsse two j  
advantages. They can freese the | 
pack against you. This makes j 
them uae one at their wild cards 
but If they get the discard pUe 
they get their own wfld card back. I 
If you get the discard pile, they I 
loM their wild card. !

However, if they do freese the j 
pack against you the odds favor 
their getting it. You will be iday- 
ing with seven or eight cards only { 
depending on which meld you choose 
■aeh of them win have fais whole

This particular typé frebio Is 
likaly to prove very effective if 
you don’t  know how to play 
I t  Xvtn If yon do know bow to  play 
against ft. It Is usually a vary good 
play against a  side th a t melds too 
quickly. Zt wlU be dlsouswd fnrthar 
in the next artlds.

Protbytorioii Mon To 
Hoor Guotf Spookér 

I Af Thu n^ y MootingI b te s  1£ Z4ynn of Ballinger, an 
uncle of Dr. Metthaw Zgnm.ef MMb-

of Midland a* g in  p ja . Thursday to 
tha Frikw flilp Ban of tha Fbat 
F rssb y te to  Gfameh. Al Vtasyaid. 
pnsldSQt wfil oraflds.

Tha B tfra ia r man. who wtth his 
wills, spsBi' two moErths -Isst Búss- 
SMT toorlnf tha BtttW i lú m  add 
vazloaa oountrisa «o ttw  OonUnssit  
of Bbnpsk wfll zslata ohgacratlam 
and expsrtm ess of his tsausls la  his 
talks b in ;, Ba haa ox teR  la  vartBus 
othsr dMm Étxm sa-
H in n n g  m a s

.a

1 proBünsnt lay leader la  tha Fesolgr-

$9 A
thtaig; eda sñ ad  Mo, tw w asat 
eoadng hack. J  dscidsd ta  go to
DvOOOBe X KBnSA B1 BuBlOIBB COB*

hand aad typtof.
"lO ^aw flM r and father ware 

te su b g ; Z.aeid WUsyh piane to
t d e ' SSn a th a A tla n  yw«*
bought a  dann. Land eut hors than 
was only I »  an ao a . Zboughttwo 
half ssetloD fanns. Tha ilsiirsailnn 
w asstn ion  and many wars quitting 
thoss dryland tanna.

"Mow you can hazdly look a t land 
around hero for teas than ^30 an 
acra. Z know Uttlo about farming 
myself. We are planning on drlU- 
ing fbr water, to tzy Irrigation. The 
question now Is wbethsr we wU) 
find ft."

Rxoept for a rare visitor, her only 
omnpany on the farm is the Mexi
can family which works the land. 
Mas wears cotton drssses or slacks 
on the farm, b o th  a  trim  figure In 
a wool suit when she Tlstts town.

On tha wan ahous the «van  ta  
(ha neat IMng room of>bar plain. 
I l a H i  haam la aw atn th «  a f the 
"W lim la\liaa- In the  ate. On an- 
othiw wan Is a  pfeturs of her bus- 
band and WSl Ztogers In 
imk before the crush.

OutaMo tha wkid Mona cam wide 
fields, of picked oolton. Zhistswtrla. 
A white chicken flutters, aetoas the 
barran yan£ The darkening akks 
heralded a  Thxas norther—that 
Tteas phenomenon which sends the 
mercury tumbling while you walk 
from the bam  to the house.

The widow twisted the plain gold 
wedding band on her work-worn 
finger. She has never taken ft oft. 

wear it, X guass, for aenttm ent"

MTTW.afE^ OHO. li^

Area Roods Added To Highwoy System
ATTBrriN-Tha fpO sah« Ytaub- 

to-markat roads hare bpan aiMad 
by tha Stata Mlghuay Dapartniaat 
to  tha stata malntatned afalant aC 
pavbd roads: '

Midland Coonty—5 JT isflis from 
a point on State Highway I R  fooa 
milos Dorthwaat of Midland, to Stata 
Highway 34g; Ztowaoo County — 
OJt miles, from State Highway 
137 north of Wekh to Etat* Blgh«  ̂
way 131 in  Welch; Martin County— 
9A6 miles, from State Highway 137, 
three miles north of Lsoorsh, east; 
Oawaon County—131 mflaa, from 
MungervUle to U. S. 180,1L30 miles 
west of Zismesa; Oatnes County— 
193 miles, from Z«op on State 
Highway St, (bur mllas aouth and 
three miles east. 106 miles, from

callad OD hla 
riaa tha brida.

Xjgdnraahlng will bs a 
opamOon t t  you work m t a  ocn- 

aystauL A good oedar ta r 
waridiH la to first tarida ritear.tlM n 
flamas, deaasrt eopa aad
saucars, plataa and lari, 
utmana.

Chest X-Ray Project 
Underway At Stanton

STANTOK—This town and coun
ty are hi tha mldri of Its chest 
X-ray campalgii. aponaored by the 
Beta Sigma FhL

The campaign opened December
8 and continued Zleoember 9. Next 
days for X-rays are Monday and 
Tuesday. Zxieatlon of the mobile 
X-ray unit is next door to the City 
Drug Store In dtanton. Hours are
9 am . to 1:39 pm .

The X-rays are free. No disrobing
is necessary. Thne required is 30 
seconds.

laie students of Martin County 
schools have taken interest in the 
project and have written themes in 
a contest. Winners were: Carrol 
Tatar of Courtney, first prise; 
Ermine Haynie of Stanton, aecond 
prize; and Betty Davis, Rower 
Orove, third prim.

Honorable mention Tent to: Betty 
lou  King, Eugene Barkowsky and 
Nelda Thrber, all of Flower Orove; 
!!! Zj. Hun ami CNga Winyham of 
Courtney, Xula Hildreth, Jtmmle 
Ashley and Leroy Oibean, all of 
Stanton.

Rtinforcod Concrota 
Toktt Ploca Of SfMl

NEW YOtiX. — — Reinforced 
concrete Is taking tha place of the 
usual steel skyscraper akrieton In 
tha construction of a 30-story lux
ury apartment project on New 
York’s East River front near the 
United Nations headquartera 

The $7,000.000 structure for 390 
families will be New York’s first
building of this height to be con 
structed entirely of concrete, ac
cording to Paul Tlshman, the build
er. A two-level underground garage 
will take 200 automobiles off the 
street.

All living rooms bed
rooms with large windows facing 
the river, will be five-sided rooms.

J. A4. (Red) Cruse  
Jewtiar

120 W . W a ll

J E W E IÄ Y  G IFT S
Buy Your Christmas Jewelry at Cruse's

and Save up to 5 0 % /
All Swiss Wotchts

V 4  0 f f
Bulovo •— Grusn 

B«nrut 
ond oHitrs!

1/2  off
Man's & Woman's 
Birthitona Rings

1/2  off
Sterlinf Silvar 

CoadlasHck Holdart 
Salt A Fappar Shokars 

ond
Ofiter Hollowwora

1/4 off
Diamond Platinum
Shrine Pins

1/2  off
• All Mokat 

ond Stylos of
W a t c h
B a n d s

IT o B '
A ll Belts 

and Buckles

1/3  off 10% off
Costume
Jewelry

A ll Cigarette 
Lighters

and Oiled
$4.00

5 a T ^ ^ n ^ W !! ic ^ ^ T a y ^ w o ^ T o ^ i! ir i$ t m o ir

R e d  C r u s e ,  J e w e l e r

Watches Cleaned
Gaarantecd for One Tear

120 W . W all Across from SchorboiMr

$150 Diamond
F R E E/

i«  sura ond rafiufar 
bafara Sot., Dac. 23

Nothing to buy—No obligotioa 
— 15 yaors of ogt or ovar.

TH E G R EA TES T IN V E N T IO N
SINCE THE WINDSHIELD WIPERT

America's Finest
CO M PLETELY NEW

I

A B ^ :{ } 7 n s a £ .

COMMinLY ^  AUTOMATIC WAfHIR

CLEANER WASHINGS WITH 
"CENTRIC AGITATION"

AUTOMATIC FLOOR 
LEVELING

NO BOLTING DOWN 

NEW —  DIFFERENT —  BEHER

OVERFLOWING AND 
POWER RINSE

SPINNER DRYING 
LESS VIBRATION

SAFETY CUT OFF

dO YEARS OF 
WASHER iX P B U D fC I

FREE DEM ONSTRATION

Immediote Delivery . . . .  *299"

l a d  la 
P a i  o n es

\
-  .



"WEST TEXAS' FINEST" RESTAURANT HAS 
DINING ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 250.

Private Dining Room with Seating Capacity of 60.
EATING W ILL BE A REAL TREAT 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY WHEN

DINING AT "DO N O H O O 'S"!

^  f " -  Í  ' ' s  Vj  i i  , i I   ̂ .
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I
Specializing In

ic  SEAFO O D S WE GUARANTEE
OUR SEAFOODS . . . ARRIVE DAILY FROM THE COAST

A  M EXICAN  FOO DS A  ST EA K S
and A  CH ICK EN

The Finest and Most Moden

Monday
Now Speciol for Kiddies!

THtm OWN MENU

VO 1«^
r o a st  b e e f

Vegetable. Salad 
Toast or Hot Rolls 
Mille Ice Cream 

8 and V i Dimes

NO. a— ^  
m u r r

A«td. Chilled Fruita 
Dry Toast or 

Graham C racky  
MUk Sherbet

7 end Vi Dime*

b r o il e d  f il e t  
OF SOLE 
Vegetable 

Sliced Tomato 
Milk Ice Cream

7 and Vi Dime*

S i
b̂rchled  u c e ^  CIUEAM sa u ce

Vegetable — Fruit Salad 
Drink -  Ice Cr^m

9 and ! i  Dimes

NO. »—
TWO PIECES 

CHICKEN 
Fried Golden Brown 

French Fried 
Potatoee

S*l»d Hot Roll*
nrink Ice Cream

10 Dime*

^ ? w o  d r u m s t ic k s  OF 
CHICKEN 

Fried Golden Brown 
English Pea* or I^Utoe* 

Fruit Salad 
M<ik or Ice Cream

12 and Vi Dime*

I

P LEN TY  OF KID D IE CH A IRS

H o u se
Today, Sunday
Hours

during open
COFFEE AND DONUTS M

the children WILfl

Speciol Gi^

You*II Find Donohoo*s A Double Delight for the
____ ___ V

Entire Family- You*II Uke the Gracious Atmosphere 
—  It*s the Perfect Complement to Our Fine Food,

LOCATED W E
PLEN TY OF PARKING SPACE E  W. end

i

S A N IT A R Y  L IN E N  
M EA D 'S  F IN E  B R EAD J

v v

‘ t í»*-aVá.'

W « ,.
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Catering lo  
CH RI^M M  PARTIES

U D IES' BRIDGE LUNCHEONS 
BUSINESS MEN'S LUMCHEONS 
•  SPECIAL PARTIES

^ a r o u r i i JU á lC a t  ^ { i 3 iu n e ó i

estouranf in W est Texos!

ember 11th
. I A PERSONAL 'NV'TATION IS 

TEXAS' FINEST RESTAURANT!

ember 10
:00  p . m.
M  W ILL BE SERVED 
U R MODERN W TO ««-
g iv e n  s o ft  d r in k s .

>r the Entire Fomily!

- \

H IG H W A Y  80
DONOHOO, Sols Owners P H O N E  5 4 7

i

1ST FOODS
»

LTRY CO.

4P

^  '.‘/ h
;■ > P ir

u ,,
<71 f

f j

■M r'
«K&íí

,̂  - r» ■

•saw'.iiwr  ’ s«8s¿8Si8».y-

jSJ L* ;> ,
■*>

m
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F V ' f e ' l

SERVIN G

B R EA K FA ST LUNCH
and DINNER

OPEN — 7  a.m . to 12 p.m. 
Saturdays, 7 a.m . to 1 a.m .

12
'K>

Work and Play Better 
When You Breakfast Better . . .

Start the day with a good, hearty break
fast for the energy your body needs to per
form properly. We specialize in delicious 
breakfasts prepared and served to please 
the most finicky tastes!

CoBiplols Breikfasb Startiig ai 7 i .il

Distinctive, Downright Ddicious Foods Prepared 
with the "Xfiow-How" for Your Dining Pleasure, 

Cooked to Your Individual Taste and Served Quickly 
in a Gracious and Pleasant Atmosidtw,

.1. , 5 WILLIAMS MEAT CO.
KANSAS cmr, KAN*

• '‘» j

• t,
-A

■ > - U ? n s H C O .

p: ; Í'ií4 HAMAS, TOCAS
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KITCHEN G lF T S -^h ris tm aa cifts need not be lim
ited to the purely pretty or decorative. Mother, or 
any woman who Ukea to cook, will be equally p le a s ^  
with practical kitchen srifte. Ehrery cook, for exam pl^ 
needs a good set of cooking: thermometers. Shown 
above are four types of thermometers. In the fore- 
STOund is a thermom eter for roasting meats and one 
for deep fa t frying and candy making. The black 
pedestal-type thermometer checks oven tem peratures; 
the white one is for the refrigerator and home freezer.

(^ o n a r a t u ia t t o n ó  

and Best Wishes to

Donohoo^s
Restauronf
ROOFING FOR THIS MODERN

BUILDING FURNISHED BY

Shej^rd Roofing Co.
1811 W. SouHi Front Fhono 887

YouMI Find Your 
Fovorito . . .

Morton^s Foods
In Tho Booutiful, Ntw~-^
Donohoo's Restaurant
To Bo Formolly Oponod 
In Midlond Toidoy.

★  ★  ★

R. 6. B IT T IC K
Your Morton's Food Distributor

2405 W. Kentucky Phone 3739-W

r
Our

C ^o n a ra tu ià tio n ó  

and Sincere

î eót lAJiókeó
to the New . .

Mf$:flf26EIUU)
2f06 W m  WqU

•  ^  ^ .srM k A R E ti ‘‘ '  

Piiefi#3145 \

*i V- |?«l J

Donohoo's Restaurant, one 
of the Southireat’s finest eat
ing places» will open ila doors 
Sunday to the public.

An open house will be fea
tured Sunder, while the rueteureat 
vrffl be open.iOr I— tw i 

I t  is an event w hldi 
ewetted by dleerlmlnaanc dtben oC 
the w uiitih area.

**We have ahaied no ezpem 
eiplalned H. W. Donobeo, owmt and 
operator ^  the restaurant, "tn 
maklTif this one of the finest places 
of Its kind.

*We>e tried to OTsrlook no de
tail th a t wlD assure the people of 
this area the best food that can 
be bought and prepared with all the 
nun of a  master chef.**

The open house will be held from 
3 pm . until 7 pm . Sunday and the 
pubUe is Invited to attend.

They will be shown the spacious 
but restful main dinins room, the 
smaller rooms for prlTste dinner 
parties, the gleaming kitchen with 
its modem, new equipment, and 
the unique styling of the building 
itself.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served to vlsitan and there srill be 
gifts for the whole family.'
*Bee W hat We Have*

**We’re partkmlarly proud of our 
new place,” said Donohoo, “and 
would like to have Midland visit 
us Sunday and see what we have.'

Of course, the welcome m at will 
be out everyday.

During the week, the restaurant 
will be open from T am . until 
m idnight 

Donohoot name long has been 
associated with fine food in the 
Midland area and he will attem pt 
to surpass oven his epicurean 
reputation.

Specialty of the house will be the 
seafood dishes, rushed to Midland

a.» kH - ■ l -

A  m  the asal
OB U. S. papsr 

moQsgr moan "Seal of the T reairy  
of north tmsrira." and this seal 
is tbs laM thing ob tbs
moBsy. Why the words Morth Am
erica wore used instead of UMtod 
State is unknown.

from the Gulf Coast or from other 
points throughout the United States 
which may furnish some particular 
sectional delicacy of the sea.

Thick. Juicy steaks will be one 
of the main items on the menu.

Only the finest aged meats a r  
used—meats such as those incom 
parable morsels supplied by Kansai 
City’s famed Williams Packing 
Company or by Peytcms of B  Pasa 

Then, of course, there will be 
Mexican dishes created with all the 
loving care th a t will delight the 
most uncompromising gourmet.

Dojohoo has planned his res
taurant for the convenience and 
enjoyment of hi» guests.
Parking Apron

Outside there will be a paved 
parking space for 300 autiomotaUes. 
Inside the building, designed and 
bunt by J. C. Velvln, is the front 
dining 'room, with a  few intimate 
and oharmlng booths.

Then, there is the m ain dining 
room, softly lighted and filled with 
restful background musk, with its 
capacity of some 390 dtners.

In the rear is one long private 
dining room which will accommo
date 00 persons. I t ean be parti
tioned to provide twq private din
ing rooms, each with a capacity of 
30 persons.

Over all this will preside Donohoo, 
veteran of 30 years in the restaurant 
business, who will direct the train
ed staff of cooks, waitresses and 
other personneL

Atmosphere 
To Be Quiet 
At Donohoos

There’ll be no loud music with a 
crescendo of clinking glsssri and 
clattering plates at Donohoo’s Res
taurant on West Highway 90.

There will be th r soft strains of 
background music playing oontlnur 
ously over the hidden sound'eystsm.

And U1 servic« will orlghiate in 
the kitchen. Iq  the kiichen are 
cated the .water fountains, the sim^ 
plies of Chlnaware, glassware and 
cutlery.

In the dining rooms there wiU be 
only the quiet restful surroundtaig— ' 
and the finest of foods.

•wwr

To add a decorator's touch to 
your bedroom, try dyeing your 
white bed sheets the color of your 
choice. Or leave the shebts white, 
a n d  dye the pillowcases f o r  
contrast.

WITH THX FIRST 
D lTiaiO lf tw  
—Uiy— Two Ms 
ter the first time in two 
the naval HoMtal in 
»Japan, recently. Wivatas First < 
Oeargs and MkhaM 
Buffalo. N. Y.. both 
the famed First Marine

AW» saaa r e  eeem uw ew tefh fe e  waiaiWB
■.I
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Emfiiojrer't Qoatcetlj T iz Return for Household Employees

sk Mas sal AIM

riU is(
by cUs4

foa |hid <90 or cssk wsjes ia tbs csltadsr 
qsjRcr or oadiCmat days

t wsaes k  i
dsysla thst

------------ --------------------------- , ¿Q w T d iiL *  ^
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1 Uki
1 OOIU■CTOS

eä«qr«lM
ICS M m ii

SWtMil taMRb% Tool 
a u v n u i  ^ ^ 5 “  \  ' Csihw*iB t

T d xes D u i^y* fa  total cash wafjis. Enter total ben  |
Q % %  i i o t o r u  Tax ru n  l ) i %  tu r u r m  tax) T m s  Doe

>lsutef»'( Huh tal AIA« > k«t«t (or Ciltaltr Qattar.
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Wounded Brothers Meet h  HospHat
In tbs fl|bk Sir dtab̂
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H. W. Donohoo
on the opening at ihetiner MW

Donohoo Restaurant
 ̂ O ffice Equipment

b y

Remington 'Rond
from

B O B  P I N E
O FFICE EQUIPM EN T CO .

60S W. Minouri Ph. 935

FORM PAYMENT OF SERVANTS’ SOCIAL SECURITY—The Bureau of Internal
Rgvenug and the Social Security Administration have revealed the new combina
tion envelope and report form by which housewives will be expected to report 
their servants* earnings every three months and to make payment of pajrroll de
ductions for social security. The flap of the envelope, a t top, constitutes the re- 

/ port form. One line must be filled out for every maid, chauffeur, gardener, or 
other household employe earning more than <60 and working more than 24 days 
in every three months. Housewives are supposed to deduct 1 1/2 per cent of each 
servant’s wage, and make a similar 1 1/2 per cent payment themselves, as the em
ployer. Housewives who prefer may pay the whole three per cent'tax themselves 
without making deduction from employes’ wages. The new social security law 
provisions covering domestic workers takes effect on Jan. 1, 1951. First payment 
is due to be mailed to nearest Collector of Internal Revenue within 30 days after 
the close of the first quarter-year which ends March 31. Thereafter the form must

. be sent in every three months.

C ^o n a ra tu ia tio n ò

AND BEST WISHES

TO

Do^ohoo's
Restaurant

Bill Lathrop &  Jim Prince 
Cigarette Service

MIDLAND

DonohóóNé  
Stranger To 
Fine Food

H. W. Donohoo is no stranger to 
Midland.

Nor ia hs a stranger to flxM food. 
For the owner and operator of 

Donohoo’s Restaurant has besB. Id 
the business for more than a  score 
of 3rears.

For the last doeen years ha has 
operated fine eeting estabUshments 
and Midland long has been familiar 
with bis outs jm ding cuisine.

For several yaari during the war, 
he was operating the Log Cabin 
Inn here and It was a  mecca of 
people seeking the best in food. 
At Ceeatry Chib 

For the last three yean, he was 
m anagtr and operator of the Mid
land Country Club.

Now he has brought his sIBlls to 
the general pubUc again.

He’ll be on hand Sunday, k t 
eooe 'the  gnasts a t Iba epsD*bouse 
between 3 p ja . and T pJB.

FOO PLATS TBIBF
PA8ADCNA. CALIF. — T h e  

fog was so thkk  It was mistaken lor 
burglar. PoHoe cqxrtsd  to a 

buUdlnc Wber« an atitom atk burg
lar alarm was ringing but found 
everything in order. Tbaj called an 
engineer from the alarm oompany. 
His diagnosis: heavy fog had cut 
the beam between two Olactrk eyes, 
setting off the alarm.
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another outstanding display 
of light and color

Designed, manufactured, and installed by 
Pylant Sign Advertising of Midland
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extgnd our sincere congratulations to H.- W. Donohoo 
on the formol opiming of his new, modem r̂ todrxmtk,' Mbke 
your pfons’-now to-attend his Open House
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aaU aahooi dddren a rt 
y m mnlmdr  l&to cMng 

BMoay la  cbarttaMa on tn iitt f ln t 
baci Ma tba dooattona a rt madt 

» » jl Ï M K itp a td a r t to tntton  m glnf 
an  dewattant te b t aoeDjmeua

MOT ALWATf MKm TKl T
A ttra lsb t Une la QoC alw ait tlit 

Mtor la tt dM anet batwatn two 
pointa On tba t t r t h t  gMw, tba 
•borttat dittanot bttw ten any two 
pointa la a  curr td  Una, a  Una whkh, 
if oQOtlnuad te  maka a  compia 
drcle, would divida the earth Into 
two esaetljr aqpal porttona
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Donohoo's Restaurant
 ̂ Wtf» Hiflhwoy 80

i

Attend Their Open House Today

ELECTRICAL WORK BY

Burton Electrical Co.
T03 N. P«€ot Phon« 2840

Diib Lewis

Dob L«wk k  no «tranirttl' 
AToond Midlmnd and tho i 
mention of hk  name «tin np [ 
an appétit« for the tantaHS'l 
injr food« he prepare«.

Lawla la Om d m  a t tba naw Otoe-1 
boob Raatanrant w bldt wilt bold 
open booea Sunday and ba <9 to | 
(or b u ilo ttt *4” ***  ̂BMcnlnai 

A nattra of Wloblta Talk, tba iS> j 
year-old artlet of tb t tloo t b a t b  
wblpplne up ta tty  m eait (Or tba | 
la ti quartar of a  ototory.

B t hat falntd tapailtnoa through-1 
out tba oountry. wocfelne m fiDt| 
rattauranta In artry aaetloe.

WISE MEN—This beautiful fift jacket is avaflabie 
at banks and post offices for those bayinf the present 
with a future—>11. S. Savings Bonds. The folder k  in 
four colors and shows the Wise Men on their way to 
visit the Holy Child. Today's wise men give Savings 
Bonds as gifts becauss they know- that they mean 

many Merry Christmases and Happy New Years.

of tba

h a  Heat h i a  Iwo- 
I e O  8 a i. tin s  two d o t
ier for etoduy d tan lns 
and eisidlta tm  up-

MtkT k e p t and an cb  eerngf wbOt 
ddoe tba ddly and w adly rttantng

flg the 
dropped a

SInot tba aod ef World W ar n  ha j 
hat baan tn  MkDand and baa oookad 
a t numaroua apota In th k  area.

B t h a t bean with B. W. Dooeboo. | 
m ar of the new raataurani on 

W att Blfhway 10̂  Intanalttaetty tor 
tba la it dosen yaara.

And whan Oonoboo began making 
plana for the now place, ba oallad In 
Lawk. Togatbar they wockad oa(| 
plana for a modal kitehan.

Tba kitchen haa been equipped to 
his specliicatlons and there, sur
rounded by the moet modem equip
ment, he will perform his culinary 
magic for the benefit of Midland’s 
Hi«<»rifnin».ting dlners.

^ To prevent the formation of rust 
on nallheads tha t protrude through 
t h i n  plaster, coat them with a 
touch of shellac.
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D O N O H O O 'S
R E S T A U R A N T

WEST HIGHWAY 80

On Their Formal Opening.

Our Mofcriols Are Helping Midlond Grow.
V

J. C  Velyin Lumber Co.
204 N. Ft. Worth Phono 1534

r a t u ia t io n ò
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the new

Donohoo Restaurant
VISIT AND INSPECT THIS FINE,
NtW EATING PLACE DURING THEIR 
OPEN HOUSE TODAY!

Serving the Products

of

iC r . C t?i. A M

K-1 __ H

SM  Em » T « n

I C E

Phon« 1137

D o n o h o o 's  
H a s  A p p e a l  
T o  J u n i o r

The whole family is wtloome a t 
Donohoo’s Restaurant

Krerybody from grandpa down to 
Junior are Invited to be gueete at 
the new restaurant which opens 
Sunday on West Highway 80.

As a m atter of fac t Donohoo’s 
has prepared a separate menu toe 
the youngsters.

I t is a fascinating little menu, 
decorated with elephants and cow
boys and lions and ths each.

And special dinners for the young
sters arc printed on i t  

Even the prices are listed In 
simple terma

Take the Dinner No. 8, for in- 
stane:

*OVro Dnunstkks fried golden 
brown. English Peas or Potatoes. 
Prult Salad. Milk or Ice Cream." 

The price?
WeU, its “12 and 1/2 Dimes," 

reads the menu.

How's This For 
Giant Job Of 
Dish Washing?

Tbe nest tlSM
teO her abeet

little  grube that later turn into 
fluttery moths thrive on stained 
or soUed clothing. ’To guard against 
moth dkmage to your summer 
wools, have them diy-cleaned be
fore theee peete get In their dirty 
work, and store carefully. If you do 
not store garments commercially, 
be sure that garment bags or con
tainers In which they are home 
stored are tightly aealed.

Her Jeb le wellitiig Bswspersi 4e 
tbe taek that faeed tba hJtebCB 
crew aa they readied fer
the Ug epen beaee en Sunday.

The kHehen force had te nn- 
paek. waeh. dry -a t» . 
ly 7A88 pieeea ei brand new 
Chlnaware wkleh wiB be need by 
the new eating place.

PETmOLBUM eXUB SBTt 
DECEMBER ENTERTAINMRNT« 

Three special entertainments ior 
December have been announced by 
the Entertainment Committee of 
the Petroleum Club of Midland.

Cocktails and dancing, with the 
Judy Peacock ’Trio furnishing ths 
music, are schedxiled December 18, 
with the annual Christmas eoektaU 
party to be held December 33. Tbe 
Judy Peaeock Trio will furnish the 
m u ^  for another dance and cock
tail party on December 39.

PROLIFIC PimUCATION 
“Arcadia," a pastoral romance 

published In UOt. went through SO 
editions m leu  than a century and 
prompted imitations in every Ruro- 
pean literature, according to the 
BKyclopedia Britannica.

The South American hoatsin 
bird can dimb tre u  before it can
fly.

'  ri
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Donohoo's
e

R estaurant
On Their Formal Opening

DONOHOO'S RESTAURANT 
SERVES OUR CHOICE HIGH- 

GRADE AGED BEEF

Peyton Packing Co.
El Poso, Texot

to
DONOHOO'S RESTAURANT

*4 e ' ^

V'

The McGuire Soles Company of Lubbock 
• . .  equippers of the new Donohoo's Res-

s

touront in Midland . . . wish tremendous 
success for this modem star on Midland's 
horizon! The ottroctive building, with 
luxurious ir^teripr and convenient loca
tion, mokes success 0 sure thing for the 
beoutifui new Donohoo's Restouront. We 
extend our cortgrotulotions and very best 
wishes to Mr. H. W. Donohoo ond his 
staff!

.C A F E  n X T U B iS ,
J- •• t  . ■
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ji3írt/^ î̂ |lifrt and Q uirt
FARM, DAIRY'AND RANCH NEWS —

.MdUof.
• n d p N i*H9cMlj for

in tm  booitad. sKleu ait0tb^ $l 
O S td F ** At tlM llkllMHl 
Au^loD Oompttoy n k  

f. 8onw good butcher eotUe 
I k a w t  roeetnd In the n o  bead 
OonagDod sold.
' Aa an  Indtcatlofn of the strength of 

t&a markaC'O. T. Haden of Tartan 
got t3t.75 for a package of good 
qualltjr Hereford h i^er calres which 
areraged 460 pounds, nrank WU- 
Mamann of Midland sold 43 Hertford 
calTtt that weighed around .310 
paunds In two groups. The heifers 
brought $36.35 and the steers I34JS.
Although bulls generally drew $31 
to $34, a 1300 pound roan Durham 
owned by W. S. Barnhill of Stan* 
ton was bid up to<l37.T5.
Other Prices Listed 

/ a t  calves and yearlings sold for 
$26 to $30, mediums $33 to $36, com
mons and culls $30 to $33. Fat cows 
cashed a t $30 to $23, mediums $1$ 
to $20. canners and cutters $14 to 
$16.

Stocker steer calves auctioned for 
$30 to $34 and heifer calves for $30 
to $34, except the groups mentioned 
above and other light kinds. Steer 
yearlings went mostly for $29 to 
$30 and heifer yearlings by the head 
a t $U5 to $175. Stocker cows drew 
$17 to $23 and cow and calf pairs 
$1S5 to $360.

Dalmon McNair, who has been 
conducting this column the last 
several months, has been rounded up | Coliseum, will feature' 14 perform-

stock Jtidglng Contest a t Q iicaga
Team members are: Oleo John

son. Old Glory; William McMullan. 
Snyder; Bobby Gray, Snyder; Wil
liam Piper, Walnut Springs; Alvin 
Davis. Post, and Cecil Mardls, Mule- 
shoe.

S • •
Crops judging team from Texas 

Technological College placed second 
in two national contests, the Na
tional intercollegiate Crops Contest 
at »•«)"—  City and the Annual Col
legiate Crops Judging Contest at 
Chicago.

Tech’s team lost the Kansas City 
meet by 54 points. Kdgar Hawkins, 
Lamesa, was second high scorer. 
Victor Herring, Brownfield, placed 
fifth, and Jack Greathouse, Floyd. 
N. M., was tenth.

At the Chicago contest. Herring 
placed second in total points. In the 
identification phase of the contest, 
Herring and Robert Krai, Sweet
water, tied for first place. Horace 
Mitchell, Winters, was the other 
team member.

Judd Morrow, assistant professor 
of agronomy, was an official Judge 
a t both contests.

« A ♦
A record number of livestock will 

be exhibited at the San Antonio 
Livestock Exposition according to 
Mark Browne, general livestock su
perintendent.

The February 16-25 stock show, 
to be held at San Antonio’s new

by his uncle—Sam, that is—and 
soon will be shipped to parts im- 
known, no farther than the Com 
Belt, we hope.

Mac, a Navy Reserve, will check in 
at a Naval station sometime this 
.week for assignment. A physical ex
amination recently showed him to 
be in top shape.

But before reporting for military 
duty, McNair took imto himself a 
bride. Miss Ann Caruthers, who 
has been working on the society 
desk at The Reporter-Telegram. The 
newlyweds, married at Rochester, 
immediately took off on a honey- 
mom and last were heard of in the 
vicinity of Gilmer. In deep East 
Texas.

D8Q extends congratulations and 
all best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalmon McNair.

A A A
E. B. Dickenson, Midland and 

M artin County ranchman, still gets 
quite a kick out of telling about a 
“news’’ story be gave DSQ one cold 
morning seven! yean aga ’The 
story, by thg way, never has been 
pHnted. Too hot to handle, th e  
■ports weribe would say.

A A •
County Commlasiooen Warren 

Skaggs and Sherwood OTteal, in a 
' coffee shop huddle with Ooun^ 
Judge C. C. Keith Thursday after
noon. said the sub-freesing weather 
was harmful to livestock, but that 
no extensive losses had been re
ported. Skaggs ranches in extreme 
south Midland County, and OTieal’s 
place is just southeast of the city.

A A A
Frank Williamson reportedly has 

■old 860 head of two and three- 
year old dehorned cows to Russell 
Hays and E. B. Pinson of San An
gelo for delivery up to March 1.A A A

DeU City, the Uttle farm com
munity which sprang out of the 
desert some 80 miles east of El 
Paso m  the Carlsbad highway, when 
a large underground reservoir of 
water was discovered not too long 
long ago, received a three-page 
spread in the current issue of Life 
magasine. “A Texas Town H i t s  
Water—And Celebrates” Is the title 
of the article. Dell City staged a 
big celebration last month upon the 
completion of a  new highway.

A A A
Texas Tech's livestock Judging 

placed 37th a t the recent In
ternational IntercoDsglate Live-

•  SHORT HAUL 
•  LISS SHRINKAGf

•  MORE CASH

M IDLAND
LIVESTOCK AUCTION  

COMPANY

SaU  ivAry Tlwea^Af 
R gfiM  12KM Naaw

DON ESTES, MawAAAV

ances of the Everett Colbom World’s 
Championship Rodeo, a record num
ber of commercial exhibits, a huge 
outdoors farm-ranch machinery and 
equipment show and the Don 
Franklin Carnival Midway.

According to Browne, requests for 
entry blank« to exhibit stock at the 
San Antonio show totaled more than 
4,000 within three weeks after the 
premium list was issued.

A A A
An important new book on land 

management and successful farm 
management has just been issued by 
the Exposition Press of New Y(M*k. 
’TlUed, “These Hills Are Not Bar
ren: ’The Story of a Century Farm,” 
and written by George D. Taylor, 
the book gives the detailed story of 
the development and management 
of the famed Taylor farm of Stam
ford, N. Y. ’This farm was last year 
awarded the coveted Century Farm 
citation by the New York State Ag
ricultural Society for 100 years of 
distinguished achievement.

A • •
First prise of a $100 U. S. Sav

ings Bond In The Wool Bureau’s 
1960 “Why I  Like to Sew With 
Wool” essay em test has been 
awarded to Mrs. Lorraine HuleC, 
Moacow, Idaho.

Second prise, a $60 Savings Bood, 
went to Barbara Rainwater. Fort 
Stocktim, Texas. ’Three third prises 
of $26 Savings Bonds were awarded 
to Louise Reed, Corine, Utah; Vesta 
Gardner, Lund, Nevada: and Nancy 
Ann Fore, Estancla, N. M.

A A A
Swine will compete for $12,765 in 

awards at Fort Worth’s Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
January 28 through February 4. 
'This total Includes $2,040 for the 
bo3rs’ pig show and $645 for the 
negro boys’ pig show. Deadline for 
swine entries is Friday.

In the open competition, prem
iums offered amount to $10,070. 
Seven breeds of swine will show in 
the breeding classes — Berkshire, 
Chester White, Duroc, Hampshire, 
OJ.C., Poland China and Spotted 
Poland China.

In each breed, the judges will 
name the senior Fall boar pig, jun
ior Fall boar pig. senlar Fall sow 
pig, junior Fall sow pig. champion 
boor, champion sow. reserve champ
ion boar, reserve champion sow, get 
of sire, produce of dam and breeder 
feeder litter.
Fat Claaees

The seven breeds also will be 
shown In the fat classes where 
prizes will go to barrows, 190-230 
pounds: barrows, 231-250 pounds; 
barrows. 251-280 pounds: pen of 
three barrows in each of these 
weight divisioas; champion and re
serve champion barrow and champ
ion pen. There win also be eight 
swards for truckload of 10 market 
pigs, barrows or gilts, any breed, 
190-380 pounds, owned by exhibitor.

The champion and reserve champ
ion barrow of the open show will be 
chosen and Uke (diamplons will be 
named in the boys’ show and then 
from the top winners wlU be named 
the grand champion and reserve 
champion of the entire show. Grand 

pen and reserve gnuKl 
champion pen also win be named,'

«r A A
For the first time in their young 

lives, many of the boys a t the fa-

Two Texans W ill S b r e  
Guayule Industry Credit 
If Program Is Success

Ay TBE K M U y
WASHINGTON-H^IV^The onljr Utex-yieldiiiir plAnt

which apparently can be frow n in country on a prae*
tical scale, and which produces as good quality natural 
rubber as the hevea tree, is guayule.

And if the guayule industry ever gets going in the 
U. S., two Texans will share much of the credit.

Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poage^ 
of Waco, more than any one
other individual, was re
sponsible for the World W ar
n  program In which millions of 
dollars was spent to plant thous
ands of acres in the rubber-beaitag 
shrub.

Senator Ljmdon B. Johnson of 
Austin and Johnson City, as head 
of the new Senate Preparedness 
Committee, recently urged immedi
ate revival of the guayule program.

Guayule, pronounced “y-oo-lee," 
is a hip- high shrub that grosrs 
wild In arid sections of the South
west. At about seven year’s growth 
It contains about the maximum 
amount of latex it will bear; it esm 
be uUliaed on a practical basis only 
by pulling up the entire plant and 
processing it through crushing 
machines. New plants must be put 
out continually to bring a sustained 
3deld.

The white man long ago found 
that Indian boys and girls were 
bouncing rubber balls made from 
the guayule latex. In the early 
1930’s an Army commission, headed 
by Gen. Dwight D. ESsenhower, 
then a junior officer, inspected the 
native plants growing around Mar
fa and other psots of extreme west
ern Texas. The commlssloo recom
mended that 400,000 acres be cul
tivated In the crop as a domestic 
rubber supply In emergencies. 
Caeght Shert By War

“We did nothing about it.” Poage 
recalled. “The World War n  caught 
us short when our natural rubber 
sources in the Far -«st were cut 
off."

He observed that aindane tires, 
which must stand terrific heat in 
a landing, and many other items, 
require large amounts of nktural 
rubber.

After reviewing the emergency 
rubber procurement efforts of the 
esu-ly 1960’s, which saw fabulous 
sums spent on getting some natural 
rubebr from L*tin American coun
tries and in estabUihing synthetic 
rubber plants in this country, 
Poage added:

“We spent mllHons on guayule. 
'niousands of acres were planted 
and a processing factory obtained 
In Callfixnla.

“With the end of the war we 
committed one of the most stupfl 
bits of bungling possible.

“Notwithstanding a five to one 
vote of the House to oootlntie the 
guayule program, a small bloc of 
approprlatkou oommittaa eoDlereee 
in a meeting of Senate and 
leaders knocked It out completely.

“Just when the shrubs were be
ginning to reach an age of profit- 
aUe harvesting, we spent $60 an 
acre to tear them up and clear off 
30,000 acres. We could have con
tinued renting the land a t $30 per 
acre per year.”

’The Johnson committee report, 
noting that a guayule program 
would require years, called upon 
government authorities to take im
mediate steps to accumulate large 
quantities of guayule seed.

Judge Joe Montague of Port

mous Boys’ Ranch near Amarillo, 
will be celebrating a real Christmas, 
sponsors announced. Never before 
have they had a chance to know 
what it’s like to open prMents on 
Christinas morning or to enjoy a 
turkey dinner.

But for them this year, there win 
be a Christmas with all the trim
mings. Each boy win reoetva a 
special gift box oontalntnc aew al 
items of clothing for everyday wear, 
a box of candy and an extra s v -  
priae g ift IM s win be in additlan

HOW ABOUT <50IH& ID THE GaoCCIWV AMA 
eSTTINA SOASE TASSA TlSH FOR SUPPBt^ O SA R ? ■
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to the regular gifte they wm re
ceive.

A big party is planned for d irist- 
mas Eve, and Christmas Day there 
win be a lot of special aettvltlea. 
Church services wOl be held after 
the flft-openlng cererooolea a n d  
then a fuU-SCale «Wnnor
win be served, completa with tur
key, an kinds of vegetables, pie and 
Ice cream, fruit and nuts.

A • •
Major accomplishments of tbs 

Itea s  Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
Ron, during the last ttirec years are 
eoeered in a report noer bring fur- 
mahad agricultural leaders of Tsxae. 
' "Agrlcuttural Hsssarch la  IBxas, 
IMT^A" la  written in a laymanli

R  o o n tite  206 pagis wita
tlona. OepiM w e avBDtWa

iiptfBi m iiM t.
The'Rlennlal report la arraageit 

according \o  the mejog gibopa of 
■clenees And ssrvlosi -Iraiatai to 
agriculture. It the ae-
ttvltlM of 16 sublert matftr de- 
partmanti and tlirw  sAndee groupa 
located at CoUrca Atatlon and 44 
field units over the stale.
Otasr n titlsa

Twonty-two snhriatiwM and * 10 
field laboratorlaa are owned by the 
Texas StaUan. which ia a part of 
tbs AAM Ooltaie
Twelve ooopatatteE .field 
ace owned by 
11«  tbe U. K
enltuie. King ranch. Tsxaa_____
noioglc»l fXOata and a  sbir ̂ ean-
■arvatioadlitAcL.

At tb f  «ad 0^ n« ’ itfiliilffifcr’
tkm had m  arift#  igioJfcAr ' Igt 
lectad twrard the sotatlan ef im
portant fundamental and pnetlcal

Worth, attorney «or the Texas and 
Soothwestem Cattle Ralsen Ask>- 
dation, stumped a Enropean-bom 
and reared waiter in the Meyfkmcr 
Hotel here.

^>eaklng with a {sonounoed ac
cent, the waiter leaned over the 
rugged Texan and asked what be 
would have in hik glass,

“Just some plain windmill water," 
replied the judge.

After ponied consideration, the 
waiter said:

“Sir. we have soda water and 
many kinds of special waters, but 
I don’t believe we have tha^ brand 
you say. What you call it, windmill 
water?"

a • a
Form«' Rep. Maury Maverick of 

San Antonio, who servsd as mayor 
of the Alamo city after leavmg the 
House, has been back in the capi
tal for a visit.

Asked about a private talk he 
had with President ’Truman a t the 
White House, he replied:

“Tm just not talldng. People who 
come sway from there doing a lot 
of commenting usually don’t  go 
back.”

Maverick dtsclalmed any Inten 
tions of returning to Washington 
In a federal position.

Dungor«« Trout«rs 
Are Traded For Pork

WITH THE FIRST MARINE 
AIRCRAFT WING IN NORTH 
KOREA —OP)— A docen Leather
necks of the First Marine Air Wing 
feasted on roast pork recently. To
tal price of the pnrk: 'Two pairs of 
dungaree trousers.

While on a mission, they spotted 
an 60-pound pig and despite the 
language barrier and lack of ‘trade 
goods’, a deal was made. All the 
Marines had, besides their weapons, 
were their dtmgaree trousers—and 
they proved sufficient.

FAKM FLAN 667 TEAM 
ROME —0F>— The UtUe farms of 

old San Giovanni in Pecrioeto, in 
the province of Bologna, have j\ist 
changed owners again for the sixty- 
third time in a land rotation scheme 
onbrokan for moca than 500 years. 
Every nine yean since ISS AJJ. the 
plots subdivided from an old me
dieval estate of 4J42 acres have 
changed owners by a system of lot
tery.

Advertiee or Be Forgotten
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Ptea* Ma, 0«MM O 
TATLOB MACBINB WOBBS

Current
Dividend
Savings

This Accident 
Was Not 
Your Fault?

You Biay feel th a t way. but the 
jury an y  decide that YO0 were 
at fMlh and held you Uabla for 
tba damagM.
H mw is only ooe w«y to ba cer
tain that ypQ «m  not auCfar a 
Mriona financial losa —' CARRY 
OOMFUnVAUTO ZNBURANCI 
PROnCTlOM.
A FARMERS "eeM M s« fcnL*

FeBey wOl
■ATE YOU MONET

Sd8 —

Stalky 'JUdy' buqr
T U R K e SpriM  W t8B8l55l

LOOKS OOWH IN THE IH O U TH -A t Salonika. G raa«, Dr. 
WwmfiMMin D ennintxakirebedn tttataoth of a boen; oom at fiioQ- 
aands of ftum  to benefit from new vrierlnary  cUnks buQt
With M inh all Flan aid. Etaphasis on proper weterhiary -work is 
one phase of the program to restore and impvove Greece’s Uvcstodc.

MorkMt UÍM Tlisir Móggliit In ICoino
KflMPb —(F) 

World War U,

80 DBPBY, OUT. — Wb n  a  
Budkory motarist pBlled o B tto p a a  
a  milk eragosL tha aoflk b an s 
Jumped on the car. Ih o  hood, a  
hendBgtit and tbs

on tba bona.

m ky

K 9

pan of

From 0«r Newly ' 
Remodeled Amé 
Enlorged Gift Sliog

Oopperwarr A
n — ik  A  Okyatal 

In all typw Qf VBm. IlgnrtaMi, 
and Other Pleoes lor thè Homa. 

Emery TBpen m 22 colora.

Lovely Moats ond Cet Flowers
far Chrtstmae Givlng A Decoratine. 
SperiaDy Beated Rally Cersagea fi vy

305 W. Illinots
Min

Phone 154

■I LOOKING FOR Á

GIFT IDEA?
For the Family.. for Relatives or Friends?
Here is one iliai brings happiness lo everyone in the family yiuup. • 
it's always as new as tomorrow's newspaper . . .  and it's delivered 
every day in the year (except Saturdays) . .

9

t opniB —  .
t i>si«iodsAe *p»t«l»*

S B ? r— ^
h to SoulF 
Nani eitnis 
h joe  about 

p a n ia  orani

thw oni
CisutifiiL 
m  tin* 
UoB U

ß * ^ t o  R- ^ / 1

for

i l l i

can

You don't need to know what their interests or their 
needs are in order to select the gift which will bring 
the most happiness.
The Reporter - Telegram brings Christmas Joy the year 
'roufKl to people interested in sports, oil, forming, ranch
ing, social events, business, locol, stote and notional 
news, fashions, food prices. In fact it would be hard 
to firid anyone who would not oppreciote The Reporter- 
Telegram as a Christmas Gift.

AND IT COSTS ONLY

FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR

SFECIAL SERVICEMAN'S RATE $6.00 Y EA R : ^

Call Our Grculotion Dept. How

i  \ 4 ’ "■“ l i f e  :

t ''' ' r ' . j. k

IffiST WITH T1
:rLk. f c s J  .S i i  !



Economist Declares Americans To Blame If Standards Lost
'atroci tu  way of Ufa. « t  Uava our» 
MiTw to bltmo, eoooomlst J. 1. 

''H odf« wamad tuo Tesa« Fhllo- 
• aophtcal la etety Saturday nifht.
‘ H« aatd:

W« eaa aiold tSa oouraa of aeo* 
>DOBia araota.

ScoooftUc fraadom breada the 
.fiaMt af freedom.

But tba daaire to praaanra freedom
Jo aaamtlal.

r St aooncmte planiUne aUflaa thia 
I daaire, our way of life la loat.
Î

Í

If we need controla to 
eapttaliam. capltallam ia doomed to 
deatruotloo.

ia ia  Itaelf aeU-de- 
atruettre. but aueb deatruotlon la 
not IzMTltabk.

What we da depend« on our alaet* 
ad leaders.

“Beonomie planning - e  aelfwle- 
•truethra maohanlam** was the title 
of the addraaa deUrered 1^ Hodgaa, 
who heads the eoonoinlca depart
ment at Rice Institute. H m oc> 
caaioo was the dinner of the Philo
sophical Beolaty, founded a t Hous
ton in 183T during the days of the 
Texas Republic.

“If we allow controls to kill our 
deaira for freedom—or if we let 
mild, long-range oootroUlng make

i l

and
Over the past 4 i  years, mlUioai of women have 
baan madehappiar by tirngiit of aHoover Cleaner, 
It makaa life easier for yaari to come. Women 
know and prefer thia famous name ovar any 
other. Pick her Christmas Hoover now.

ThI I i

i iT r i .irci
> I (wsm. •« it cUss«.G«» SmphIowo Sin. 

pM lM S« Ufe ol ns» u 4  fersiikias«, Iimm 
th « a  c o l* r> frt iB . 
M7-9f.ClMeU«iooU M i£ u%4uic 
■•tr Vstlflcx ke»«t

AIRO. 4t . . .
________"M tro llH
iM tjon,* HOoTcr’i MW idea ia uak clcaa* 
• f t .  “ L ittcr-G itter“ 
S fa ti« . D itp o ta b l«
Dtft Bss MKlt iMity 
ém tmianL Haodr. 
ligbtw aixkt tlaM io i 
«eu kdoSaS. IIm .91 
aaS fw u  oU

^ome la lo ^ y  and malea yonr salsctioo from 
these sad three ocher Hoover Qcaaert—the 
aew Hoover DaLoxe Triela>Actioa hfodel 62 
at'IPP.PS. aew lightweight Hoorer Triple- 
Acdoa Qaaaar Model 11 5 St 154.95 aad TOUT 
aid dsaaar. sad the new Hoorer A£R0>DYNB 
Model S1 St dt4.95. Low down parmcot, eaay 
saoethly tereu. Call us for a home showings 
without obligetioe, of course.

MIDLAND HARDWARE 
and FURNITURreO.

lOa N. Moin Phont 2900

dafaatlsta ad u a-th en  surely aR is 
Idat and plawUng wffl d a a ^  dur 
way at me.
Nbjaalad Ta rrsm taa

Our aooswitnio and eoakd t t t tm  
which wa know aa tree enierpeles fi 
eurrenUy batng aubjartad ta itO» 
mandooa pcaaauraa which mmr.imd 
to Ita ‘ dactniatlcn.'' 
dlacuaslon.

Hodgaa put the 
three groups:

1. IlMsa who want aartala fadaral 
controls.

a. Those who oppaaa fadaral cen-
troL

S. These who think capiteltam la 
doomed in any event.

In the peat, people who wanted 
federal control did m  beoauae they 
feared a depresaion. Today they 
feel it is necsssary fw  our leara«» 
ament program.

Anti-oontrol pertons eay eontrolc 
will destroy the very thing they are 
designed to protect, and will de
prive us of our political freadoma, 
siaoa they depend on our economic 
systam.

Bddgaa potntad out if controls era 
neoaaaary to save capitalism, and If 
controls will destroy capitalism, than 
tba U. B. faoaa an soonomlc dilemzna 
of major proportions.
Deemed Te Deetmeilea

‘'If  wa control to preaervs our 
way of Ufa. we doom It to destruo- 
tion as surely as Communists or 
Socialists would.

"But kssplng our political free
dom In either a eontroUsd or free 
economy depends upon our desire 
for freedom.

"It may be possible to avoid these 
controls. Our greatest need today 
Is more production, the only effec
tive weapon against persistent in
flation."

Explalnsd Hodges:
With, say, mors stesl produetion, 

we can have both guns and wash
ing maohlnts—not guns or washing 
msohinss.

If private Industry can’t see this, 
and refusss to launch an expansion 
program, then free enterprise will 
be further weakened—because our 
government then will launch an ex
pansion program.

Hodges waa bom at Oonaalas, 
Texaa. He haa done speolal reaeareh 
on eoats and profit« in our eoo- 
nomio system, aiisd in tha economies 
of tha petroleum Industry, 

i Ks did undergraduate work at 
j the Unlverilty of Texas and gradu- 
I ate work at the Unlveralty of Oali- 
I fomla.I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bold New f^iilnTl^w  York Fin à  P e rfilé  
FdBs|9>kiko B M  Cutios O id s e l^

Attar bey ' Debenetr BdÜe A«gm  ̂ eBgfcUy geggle-eyed at edut may 
hapyem daintily alms a Bttle male ysrfems at kle ear lebe. then, 

whare are aU thase flrisf

David CroclcBlt C ^ te r ia T» 
AAaicBSBVBn in Sdiool System

.w im tiii
C m B aiiwSnm

« B M O tn d

Conflict May Curtail 
Cort For Singoporo

SINGAPORE —OP)— Automobiles 
soon may be hard to get In this 
British crown colony and the Fed
eration of Malaya. Motor car deal
ers lire expecting a big drop in Im
ports from the United Kingdom.

They said steel allocations to car 
manufactursrs are being cut down 
because of Britain’s rearmament 
program. Another reason is that 
shlpmants to tha United States are 
given top priority.

The Portuguese empire, began to 
I wither under British and Dutch 
i onslaughts in the iTth century.

NBW TORX —(MBA)— BMote X 
begin this, les me go on record as 
saying X am a man, a war veteran,
and pomsss a  wile (female). No 
one has ever 'had  ths sUghtstt 
doubt about my masouUnlty.

Now I can tall you that I wear 
perfume. Or a t least 1 wore it one 
afternoon. X haven’t  yet eoqulred 
the habit permaimnUy, but I 
wanted to teet out some olalras 
put forth by the perfume peo
ple. They claim a new perfume, 
dsslgxmd for men, is "alluring to 
woman all over the world."

Kumbugl I had It on for throe 
hours (in fact, traces still linger) 
and I  wasn’t  attaoked onoe. Only 
OM incident that might show 
that the stuff may aomaday rival 
a diamond braoolst u  a lure for 
tba ladloo.

X was riding horns in the bus. 
There was a girl seated in front 
of mo, wearing a plaid dreso (I 
think It was Clan McNab) and a 
pair of haaal eyes. As the wind 
wafted my allure her way, she 
turned arcnind and looked at me. 
Waats Te Be Fair

NOW X want to bo fair about this 
thing. Hot look might—Just might, 
mind you—have been o n e  of 
warm passion. I t also might* have 
been ons of c o l d  disdain. I 
couldnt tell; we w e r e  going 
through a tunnel at tha lime and 
the lii^ t waa bad.

When ws got out of the tun
nel, she had returned to reading 
the rasing form. She didn’t look my

Give Her Yeors 
Of Workless 
Wosh Doys 
This \

Christmas!
g ire  htr a

K

/

WASHXNOTON —OF)— Ths De- 
fenso Oepartmont’a Korean war 
casualty list No. 171, released Sat
urday, lists threa ’Ttxans killed in 
action, on« who diad of wounds, 
and 14 wounded.

Killed in action:
Army Second L t John ’Timmins, 

Dalles.
Marine Corps — Jewel Ooquat, 

Three Rivers; Prank C. Hoffman, 
Jr., Houston.

IMed of wounds:
Army—First Lt. James Blount, B  

Campo.
Wounded, all Marine Corpa:
Cpl. Ihom aa Aylsworth, Houston; 

S gt Bernard Barton, Galana Park; 
CpL Bryant Clawon, Oalveeton; 
Sgi, Charles Doyle, Jr., Port Worth; 
Pfe. Horace Hart, Austin; Pfc. 
Grady NoMs, Bloomburg; i*fc. Raul 
Rendon, DUley; Pfc, Warren Roeen- 
berger, San Antonio; Cpl. John 
Street, Grandview; Cpl. Manutl 
Solía, Houston; Pfc. Walter ’Xliu 
bert, San Antonio; Cpl. Lillie Teel, 
Houston; Pfc. Robert UrCLda, B  
Paso; Ffo. Samsy WiUiama, Wca 
therford.

way again ths whols trip. X can of
fer three ezplaaaUeoa for that: 
(1) the wind wae off; (2) the gae 
fumee killed my smell; or (S) she 
had feund a winner.

Bui it la poaalbl«. of oouraa, that 
she had turned around becauaa 
my aaaan excitad her. I ll  give 
the perfume that much. Xt k n l 
often that strange haiSl - eyed 
ladlec In p l a i d  dress t u r n  
around in tha bus to look a t ma. 
■van if she did turn back again, 
it was a • thrilling moment, and 
111 cherish i t  
Neihiag Bappeas

But other than that one brief 
encounter, nothing happened that 
made me think my allure had In
creased any.

At ozM point X went Inte a soda 
fountain for a cherry smash. A 
very attractive brunetU^was parked 
on the next stool. X acted noncha
lant. devoting aU my attention to 
making designs on the counter with 
a wet straw. Bo I wae quite surprieed 
when she suddenly sniffed a t ma. 
’Than she spoke.

"Iiook. bud," she said, "you have 
a kind face. Maybe your beat 
friends ain’t told you, so I wUL 
Look, you should oughts taka a 
hot shower every day. Here, kid, 
here’s a dim«. Oo buy a cake of 
aos4).‘*

X took the dime, of course. And 
I remembered that I’d been told 
the stuff works bsst on blondes. 
I went on a blonde-hunting sa
fari. Outside a model agency, X 
found plenty of them. But t ^  
didn’t  even give me a amen, un
til finally a cute little thing 
pointed her nostrils my way.

"Hey. you," the said, with a 
friendly grin. "I think some
thing's leaking."

X assured her nothing was laak- 
ing. All aha smelled w u  pun . un
adulterated, maecuUne me. Sha 
mumbled some nonsense about 
the strange petóle one meets In 
New York and went her way.

But I d<mt feel dlaoouraged. X 
kind of like the stuff, t t  has a 
nice, masculina smelL iva hard 
to put it In words, but the way Td 
deacrlbe it ia to aay IVs Uks a 
oomblttatlon of ons perfact m e  
and two used cigars.

the lildlM il publie ariM  
savin WÊÊtkthm Uê  the 
tr n m t tÊÊÊtn iBhoói 
Four y m i agb, in August 9t  JMd, 
they Bed sttly twa. O im r and 
South

'Iba
a t oanrar sBi or aiven yeara ago
When tha F-TA decided that the 

Bisded hot, nutritianal 
hmehea BlM tly afterward Mra 
Ines Xsioe, than psineipal a t South 
Bementary, iiliM lahed a cafeteria 
in ttie baesiniBl a t her schoeL She 
assumed an iMponsitaillty at nm - 
ahag the 
tiff d a liii

In  August of IMI. Supt Frank 
Meoroe htrud M n. BdlBi WIlMa as 
Cafotaria Dhecter i f  the Midland 
publie aahoola maa$ tha t ttm«. I ta .  
Wflaon has been ia  «harta i t  plaa- 
ning the BMalii buying the teod 
and agttlpBMBt and apprtrtng ^aos 
for nlmr cafatarias.
Cafetería« Aided

By Jeauary of IMT. the Herth 
Bleatentary oafeteria was completed, 
baiag followed idiertty by the eaii- 
pletlon of West Elementary eaf»> 
terla in March. In May of 1147. a 
new cafétéria waa opened at iou lh  
Bementary replactag the erifiBal 
baeement motM. TIm jumcr high 
cafeteria was open ter operaticn in 
October of 1M0, and eeheol
students were eating hot meals by 
November of the aama year. 'The 
seventh cafeteria, at David Oreefcelt, 
stm la in an Ineomplete elate, but 
should be finished the fM t of the 
year according to Prank Bkekwell, 
prlndpaL

Between SO and M fuH-ttaM eoofee 
are employed by the eehoot kneh- 
rooma. In addition, soma atudenta 
work to pay for thair OMak. Baeh 
schod hai a bsad-oook or manager , 
who is dtreetty rasponeible tor the 
operation of the cafeteria in her 
school and for the eooke werittng 
in her cafeteria. Bach bead cook le, 
in turn, responelble to Mr«. WUeoa 
for the smooth operation of h a r  
oafeteria

‘Tha managers of tha different 
cafeterlu are: Mka Nannie Ab
bott. high school: Mr«. Martha 
Stewart, junior high; Mra u n ia  
Howard, North Bementary: Mra 
MyrtU Behoh, South Bementary; 
Mra Altha Webb, West Bem tniary: 
and M ra Betty Jane w m iaac, Oer- 
ver achooL

'Two new hmehrooms will be add
ed to the aehool wetem next year, 
one a t the remedeied Lattn-Ameii- 
ean «chert and on« a t ths new Bern 
Houston Btameotary BehooL 
Oevamisent Pay« Part

Seven oente of each plato hrnch 
offered under the special bmehroom 
program is paid by the Federal gov
ernm ent The government also fur- 
nishso certain irte  cicimmortlties te 
the lunch room. T heii oommodiuee 
a rt usually surplue products which 
the government hae bought to «up- 
pert prloea Some of the free oem- 
modltiee which M ra WUeoe has re- 
piNTtod receiving thie year are Xrieh

Se earn Om ea»

MSt

*XBt&e wtoM
WUeoa. "we have a greator 
age, «ton thia*

naltoed that the ehlld neeied a
place at aehool to eat Some ehil- 
dian wees undsmourlshed because 
they did net get the proper feed at 
heme. Per thie reaeoc. lunchrocme 
were ftret aiartod through the 
F^TAI for the betterment of the 
Chfld through propv feeding."

AMD flL B irr

’Ihe Uewptpe is the wsapoa of 
the Malay jungiaa Prtson darts arc 
blown through a long **f***frTrc tuba 
Bvsn ths lordly tiger «omMJmag 
brought down with this slmpls, si
lent weapon.

,s>
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Advertise or Be Forgotten
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Edward T. Driscoll, M. D.
AnnoMocee tlie Cpmihii gF Hll Offtet

— it —
TH E PROFESSIONAL BUILDIN G

2010 West Ifllnoli Avt.
for tfio

Proeiko of Orthofiodk 0o4 Tf9om§tk Sgrfcry

Tss'Il bs all drsart ip ia s 
bssiliial SSW iuU iroai Fssh* 
Im  Salos NilUairy.

Delecteble little helidoy r̂tofn litt« 
yee've eever «een beferel 

Ju«r Arrived . • •
•  Gold, Silver and Hock Sequint

• Now for only l . f t
•  Also a new let of Nortel«, White, PHik, 

Blue and Block Stfin gnd Feit«
Priced from 3.95 to 10.95

/

For Yoyr Holi^y Hof Vlslf Thè

Fashion Solon Millinery
.
y '

footnotes

t N D i x

Bendix Dialamatic

M lir UNDIX KONOMAT

fe Sé

WssMM-ri«

» 2 2 9 ^

If you’ve a vacant space 2 feet aquara you have room for a 
Dlalametic. And you needn’t  worry about the location of 
phunblng fixtures, because no plumbing is required! ’The 
Dlalamxtic is a compact package of washday frsedom be
cause all the hard work Is done for you. Tour hands don’t 
even touch the water! IMmenslons of # g | 
both Sconomat models are: 36" high ▼ |
(with cover open. U"), 34” wide and I  
24" deep. ■ w  ^

JoyCees Endorse, 
Support Sole Of 
Christmas Seals

AUSTIN—Junior Chamberí of 
Commerce in Texas ar« urged by 
C. J. M. Roesch, stote JayOee pub
lic health chairman, Austin, to give 
all asalstance poaslble to tha ’Texas 
Tubsroulosis ASMCtatioo and its 
county affiliates in ths 1360 Christ
mas Seal campaign now in progreas 
throuBtout the nation. The se 
■ale ia the aole annual appeal of the 
voluntary TV assoelatlon for funds 
to oooduot thahr ysar-round pro
gram of tuberculosis prevention and 
control.

"ThberculoslB can and does strike 
pe^ le  at all ages." Roesch said In 
a bulletin Issued to ISAOO JayCee« 
In 1)4 Junior Chamber« In T nas, 
"but it is a dtsiai« which takes a 
partioalariy high ton among young 
adults In the produettv« yaars of 
Ilf«. Xt 1s «tttodally fitting, there- 
tore, th a t ’Texai JayOees join force« 
with the TW aoaoeiattoos to bring 
th k  dsetmetlv« rtl««««« under con
trol In our itato.”

Gyramatie **Special"
The finest washer money can buy . . .  but not the most 
costly. Faster spinning—no vibration—no floor fastening re
quired. Completely autoinatle, but any cyde may be omitted 
or repeated to handle special laundering requirements. ’The 
Tumble-Actloa principle reaches Its ultimate in the Bcndlx 
Oyramatie. Dimensions; 36" high (back g m  ^  m g  
panel S8^" high). 26%" wide and 34H" ^  
dortk not Ineludlng space a t rear for

Gangrous Tradt-lns—-ConvtnlBiit Ttrnis

Western Appliance,
.  Inc.

210 N. Cobrada PUêH» MM

B«ov«rt D«loy Loying 
|Of Notural Got Un«

OOllliY. FA. -< « > - Beaven are 
I responrtMe Xor hokUng up oonetme- 
tlon of a naturai gas pipe fine 
through thls seetkm. ’The anlmals 

iblocked up a lOé-yard tokefrent 
rea In thè gipe fine roulA BnB- 
sere were reqotred to um «evirai 
oaen stick« of dynamito In btast- 

ing thè beavara* dam work.
Thay made ne «ffort to trap thè 

I finry creetaeee but farmam pro6- 
•My wfll tolto oo tha Job. The beav- 

leri breadtod oi t  end rwngtotod ihe 
16VWI ntoye ugiipBtSolitod proitoet of 

ooding peolMiBJtoeiiiee and fonoa

• •

wtthWhgi 
lataHal
of ttb lamp to 19  toehae tn m  jm r  

Ttoe lewsr edge of thè «tolde 
he m arin e tram thè étot

SMART NEW FASHIONS FOR 
GAY HOLIDAY OCCASIONS 

WHEN YOU WANT TO STEP 
IN STYLE.

JOHANSEN'S
NEW ADVANCE 

SPRING STYLES JUST 
UNPACKED

Grey Sued# with 
Block Trim. . .  
Aii-ever Gieoming 
Patent Leather—

14.95
Snieoth Polished Coif in Blgt, 
Red, Brown and Block Potent 
L e o ^ r—

12.95

feliahed Caifski»—
Blue, Cognoc (new 
hmshode)—

14.95

Gift Suggestions.,,.
BEAUTIPUL SIIECTIOH OF

BAGS •  BBDROOM SNOBS 
SPO RT TYPB  SHOES

M EZZANINE FLOOR 
2 Doors South of Post O ffk#

MRB. A. B. OOOPBR, Owner
Phono 79G

Here's A Tip To 
I Santa Shoppers. .

GIFT LINGERIE, inclodinf
ROBES

• LOUNGING PAJAMAS
in Fere Silk, Quilted end 

Royon Sotin
• GOWNS

• SLIPS
in

Nylon ood 
Crego.

* B«d Jockgft 
• PANTIES

SEE OUR FINE 
SELECTION OF

•  G lsv s* •  H s m

•  Sesrb ssf
•  Casiias Jewelry

lU U T IF U L  
SO K T IO N  OF

Dresses -  Siiis 
ssf Cesis

for now ood oftor 
tlto koRdoysl

DONT FORGET 
thot wo Itonto g loogly 

•tloctioo gf

. T O Y S
O n d G i m

lùXhtòìi
<rJ/ua

m

•» r ... 4
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Q. «UNf A.

You í  Service
WAlHINaTOM — 
Q. W M  

«rvlM t i l t a l t e

( N K A )  —

and in  many cu m  tom  ean tw d 
te n d  who a n  in such counea. 

a. Ky M  mmd «Ifte mtaka
tea  Anay t e t  cat t a  an a  deya*

Bte te a r aay teay 
to draft ta a . Ra torn to 

Om  lay b  ahartor tei 
tea athar. Ha haa a  t a iatad pair 
Sanaa days ka can hardly walk. Hte 
hack la vary had. toa. Daaa It mal 
any aaaaa that tea Anay ahaa 
want htaa? W hat ahaald ha daf

A. Zi ererythlzic yoa aay about 
your aon la trua It aura doesn’t  make 
any aenaa th a t the Army should 
want him. Probably the bast thing 
ha can do Is Just let th»  Army take 
a look a t him.

Q. I hare Just taken a  draft esai 
and tea way tea dactar ahaak kls 
head arar bm Fm awe I  wan’t  ha 
tahan. B te da teay nanaldar yanr 
Biteanflant 1 ffwlahad high aehaaL

A. They considar your adocatkm 
to the extent of girlng you a mental 
teat Zf you pass It they assume you 
hare had enough educatkm.

Q. I find tha t I  have to spend 
mast af tee aUatmeat aaaney Z get 
paying the htOs which my hnsband 
now np. Zf I  refnae to pay th ese hlllB 
ean he have my aOatment stopped?

A. No. But If be threatens to hare 
It stopped you have to appeal to the 
Army to force an allotment <m him 
for yourself.

Q. Oar sen has a yenng wife and 
dees net hare to ga la  serrlee. Tet 
he wants to. We hare palled aD 
kinds af strlngB to persnade him to 
stay ant and take care af his wife. 
Is there any way we can appeal to 
tea serrlee net to take him? What 
Is year advice?

A. Stop pulling strings and let him 
make up his own mind.

Q. Oar regular dactor assared os 
th a t ear saw weald net be drafted 
heeanae af an ear eanditiaa. Tet he 
paaaed tee physleaL What can we 
daabantU ?

« r  IK M L A S  LA BfBir 
M A  t a g  Cerrmpsndsnf

A  Appsdl tea  < S S S S ? w i th a  
latter from your regular doctor.

O. 1 paassd 
phytosol knt was given a  
n ta l Jana to ftnkh thts year In

have to taka anateer physieal? And 
win I have to repsrt the day after

A. Zt Is the policy of SeleetlTe 
Benrice headquarters to give another 
pre-lnducti(m physleaL And you win 
get the usual several weeks after 
that physical before having to re
port

O. I  am If. Bly syslalto Mead prea- 
rare is U t. And my dtastalte Is M. 
Wm they take me In tea Army?

A. As stated here before, answer
ing that type of query requires 
medical Interpretation.

Q. I  was married after the Karcan 
flghttng started. Bat the ladles en 
my draft beard aay that It doesn’t 

ake aay difference and th at I  win 
be taken seen. W hat can 1 do? Are 
they wreag?

A. You can appeal your board’s 
decision. And It Is up to the board 
whether or not It reclassifies men 
who marry after having once been 
classified In 1-A.

Q. I  get an henerahle discharge 
SOS the Army a few mentes age 
tcaaae I  was tee yeoag. Z had 

served ea active duty six months, 
however. Does that make me eligible 
for aay 01 beneftts?

A. Not under the present law. But 
there Is sentiment to give all men In 
service during the Korean fighting 
full OZ benefits. Bven If th a t law 
passed, yours wlU be a borderline 
case.

Q. Soppooe yon are receiving a 
maien far a  disability yea got dar

ing World War IL Does tha t keep 
yon frmn trying to get back in?

A. Nothing can keep you from 
trying to get back In service. And 
If your disability isn’t  serious and 
the service needs your specialty the 
chances of your getting back In are 
good. Your pension will be stopped, 
however.

» i »

S12 846 000,000 514,000,000.000
C 0 8 T  OF CHRISTMAS U P -A s Hewschart abova sbowi, A a ^  
toons are eapactod to p» <m a record Hwndlng wprm which «HI 
cost them I t  per cent more than the IMS Christmas shopping 
coaaoo did. The roaooo for aB thk . the UB. Commsre

is tea t petosB are up abool six par oeat over last 
and disposabla toeoros has Incrsasrd n ine.psr e sn t

For The Girl ThbiUng About The Future, WAC 
Offtcer Corps Ltsts Advantagettf Can Offer

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESStONAL BUtLDING

2 0 1 0  W est Illinois A venue
p

Practice nmHad to Obstetrics and GynacoioQY.

AUSTIN—If a girl college gradu
ate could lay away her mq) and 
gown, be asaured of a $315.75 month
ly pay check, get free medical azkl 
dental care, have 30 days annual 
vacation, and know th at retirement 
pay waa being aet up without de
ductions from her pay, she would 
do considerable thinking about s\ich 
a future--« Job with the WAC Offi
cer Corps.

Thoae are a few of the dra,wlng 
cards appealing to the girl graduates 
of 63 accredlated schools, colleges 
and universities in the Fourth Army 
area, if they desire to apply and are 
otherwise qualified for a second 
lieutenant’s commission In the Reg
ular Women’s Army Corps.

And they don’t  stop there. Pro
motions come a t regular intervals, 
three years to first lieutenant and 
seven years to captain. Outstanding
ability is rewarded by faster promo
tions up to and Including the grade 
of colonel. I*ay hikes come every two 
years, regardless of promotions.

It’s no push-over to attain one of 
these commissions in the Women’s 
Army Corps. High standards are re
quired and only a limited number 
of girls are appointed each yevur.
ytawwwwwwwwmi

MADELEINE DE PARIS 
FRENCH COOKIES

2^-Ib. Scaled Tins 
M orfTio-Ann G lo c a ^ ru if t 

M ISS K ING'S 
TEXAS PECAN CAKE 
S c h ra fft's  C hocolofM

Ataaend Roca!
teM teW ikiii

f  f i f  0  Confectionary
323 N. Calerada

W arrant officer and enlisted wom
en of the Army of the United States, 
including the Regular Army, and 
civilian women, who are college 
graduates and who othbrwlae meet 
the eligibility reqtilretnenta, are be
ing encouraged to participate. 
”Eani While Yea Leant’*

A girl’s education does not stop 
when she receives her college sheep
skin. The “earn while you leam ” 
plan for Army career offioen pro
vides for tt^  umuual advantage of 
being able td study for new and 
more Important poaitkms.

In  addition to the ftnest military 
service school system In the worid. 
Army career officers are enrolled In 
graduate work a t leading colleges 
and universities. CorTeepondence 

and extension courses are available 
through the United States Armed 
Forces Institute.

EllglbUity requirements provide 
that a girl must ne a allege gradu
ate or a prospective graduate in her 
semior year. She must have attained 
her 21st year but not over 27, be a 
citizen of the U. S., unmarried, 
have no dependents imder 18 years 
of age.

No particular type college degree 
la required. Versatility In haiviUnf 
interesting assignments is given pri
mary consideration.

Applications are to be aocompsin- 
ied a recent pbotognq>h not 
smaller than 3x5, transcript of col
lege credits or properly signed cer
tificate of graduation from an ac
credited college, birth certificate, 
evidence of discharge for personnel 
with prior military service, personal 
history and losralty certificate. 
Appllcatton Deadline 

Applications m u s t  arrive, a t 
Fourth Army Headquarters by Jan. 
15. 1851.

The selection of the candidates fCr 
commissions arlll be oxnpetltlTf.
They will be determined by the De
partment of Army, after thorough 
screening, which Includes Investlga- 
Uons and Interviews.

Selected Individuals will be ten 
dered direct appmntments as second 
lieutenants in tha WAC Reserve and 
ordered to extended active duty for 
attendance a t the basic course a t 
Fort I/ee, Va. During the training 
period they will receive the pay and 
allowances of second Ueutenanta 

Upon completion of the training 
course, o ff ic e  may apply for com
missions in the Regular Army. If 
qualified they will be appointed.

Read the Classifieds
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DREMEL

M O T O - T O O L  K I T
Hl« 'pock« t-siM  m achiiM  shop*

Tbs stordtlr-bailt Itoto-T—I la a flat 
weed casa wlOi 33 hlgk gads seesa-

**a¿MbMtor aaS*b«Uaa 
to flaltolas. tm a  drill-

t a  to ■

DREMU S U e itU
O P I N G  S A W

fo r
M/fllgt. Boyd

are noi for % 
tm tO st Vtam e t Sam year parted. 
b«8 lo r an  Indeteite  p e lo i. ih  oCI* 
WQidi, tedw  man will aw ra mtffl 
ted psoian t world Ntnatton asakaa 
ffaair rdM M  iwacticaL

Bach man wfSt reeatva an tee 
bandat» doa sagnlar Marin«. ISwy 
win compete for pramoUdn in rank 
with ragalar Martai« and their pay 
and prtallat« win to  tea aama.

ItMM men w ta  «DUst for tela 
etaa of tea Marina Ooepo win. be 
awlgneil to aettvv duty Immedlatdly 
azid a n t to' recruit depot at San 
Didgo, OaUf.

Men If through 38 who are dig- 
ibla for tea draft mti« « 9 ly betere 
leoeMng neCloa to iw>orl ftr pr»> 
Indoetion fnramlnatlcin.

Man IT throughys. Interested In 
ted Marine Corps, may reoalve fur
ther Informatloo a t tee Marine 
Corps recruiting station In the Z*oat 
Office Building a t San Angela

An attraction a t Morristown fN, 
J.) National Historical Park is the 
Ford House, where George Wash
ington lired the winter of 1779-’80.

MAP F I L E S
Kr^ítRih Alt Other .

** . ' 7 *•"  ̂. • A K, .

lA  Ctoter. «I. M ewbm, ogle«  In
Hkty B e-

two
mklor In tto  »w«f »iw*wwec
to r « tftan e n t In tea  U. & Bkvy. 
^ F lia t, Oianmantof  Oa&an «M , 
( to  dependency r artrtrtiuua tea«  
toen Bftod to allow men to « d to  
In tea  fleat tsro pay gradab, Ssse- 
Trt»n jtocm lt and Soaman Appton- 
tloa. If teay hato no m ora‘than 
OEM dependent. Thera are no de
pendency reatrlcttoiie to r appUeante 
tor tea  rating of Beaman (tonnetly 
known aa Seaman R rat C lan) or 
above.

Oomaeander Pallan alao said that 
tea Navy baa lowered tee paaing 
gnule of tea  quaUOcetloo te s t 
Many who weye previoody rejeetod 
beeau« of a  low grade may now 
to  accepted.

The Navy Recruiting oglcer add
ed that service men now receive 
antra  allowanca lor teeir dependants

which ln  aoBM 
mndk aa IM k

fallad tea  
urged to oonliMt ( to  Xavy 
tog Station In  te a  teal 
BnOdtng a t San AngeAa f

Two Mon Sought 
By Proft BooM

by tea

B am ir« are being aought by draft 
board agldB li to ta to  tiMir phydoai 
evanitnationa

Zf anyone knows tea  wharaaboute 
a f d tto r  man. p toa« can tea  D raft

Advertí« or Ba Borgottan.

Ib w iD e s Ira iir

of M r. and Mm. Boy 

to

toban pact In 
landtag docing tea  

Zn to
lan<Bngi tea
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PLACE YOUR 
CH RISTM AS  

ORDERS' EARLY!

PRACTICAL GIFTS IN A U  DFPARTMSNTS!

CANNON'S

Boxed Towels
98 $>198

to

She’ll krve these fine Can
non aete In thirsty terry 
cloth. Colors: Red. grey, 
blue, green,  nwe and yd- 
low. Bath to^rela, f a c e  
towels and wash cloths, all 
matched.

RED LABEL

PEPPERELL
SH EETS

* 3 ”  » 3 «
72x106 81xT06

Colbrad sheets are always welcome 
In every home. Type 128 Red Labd 
sheets to bine, green, roto or yd- 
low make a  long cheriahed g ift

CASES 74e

B EA U TIFU L
C H EN ILLE

R O B ES
ff *3 ” ^

DEEP TWETEP

^ h a t woman doesn’t  want 
a p r e t t y  chenille robe? 
You’ll find a  fine selacUon 
In white, rose, green, blue 
and yellow; some plain and 
some with oontraattog che
nille trim. AH sloes.

LitHs girls' tixst

7 e 9 8  0’*̂  2 * 9 8

y

CH EN ILLE

BATH SETS
$198 98

and

Bath mats and lid covers to match. 
Colors: blue, green, and roM. Rugs 
18 X 30, deep tufted chenille with fancy 
chenille patterns.

HAND MADE

DINNER CLOTHS
50 $ >95

(0

S ia« 73 x 90 and 72x108. Siaes to f it ' 
any taUa In the loveUeat doths you've 
•ver seen. You’ll be proud to give one 
cd th e«  for Christmas.

TEXTRON

ELECTRIC BLANKET
* 2 4 ”72x90

plus tax
The ultimate to  Christ
mas gifts. 72 x 90 dee- 
trio hlenket with wide 
aeetote satin binding, 
guaranteed 8 y e a r s  
against m ote damage 
and ooa yaar alactdeal 
guarantee. T h e  most 
catatogi yotfto seen to 
any blantot . .  . pra* 
dirank, toa

-

FLANNILETTE A BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
FOR
M EN _____

Broaddoth to  strip «  or aoDd 
colors . . .  ooat dyla flanmiia to  
s trip «  or aohd odora with eoa- 
trastliw tnma. S a n fo r la o d  
ai^unk. Sta« A-B-O-IX

CRIPE DUON

NYLON DRESS SHIRTS
Otape dIjoD. Nateabta fabric. I^ k n  added to aeetata rayon by Dun-
taè. Wâ fMa aopacMr* (bd drytog; mtatowm
wrtoirta vMletant, BUI saot gag. Meda ly  (ha 
af fina sta to  a ta  «x x t stata .

i i é i 9 I I I  ■ ■ l■ ■ ^ l ■ ■ n i i . i i a a i i  ■■ i l l .

MIN'S NYLON

SOCKS

AS s iy la «

""Tï M  ColMi
•tJ-T ■ v-'T'-r • ‘ ’J
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i Automotive Headquarters
Beadf lo place one, two or more ciars in every garage. Midland's alert 

and progressive aulomobile dealen are well - equipped to serve'lhe automo
tive sales and service needs of Midland and the vast Permian Basin Empire.

Practically all of the leading makes oi automobiles and trucks are sold and 
serviced in Midland by well-estaMislied linns, who long have catered lo the 
motoring public, serving its every need. The showrooms and shops of Mid
land dealen are among the most modem, best - equipped and most spacious 
found anywhere.

The per capita ownership ol automobiles in prosperous, ever - growing 
' Midland is exceptionally high, and the city's automobile business is quite an 

industry. The huge demand lor automotive equipment for oil field, ranch and 
’ farm use adds tremendously lo the volume.

If it has lo do with automotive sales a n d  service. Midland dealers can 
and will lake care of the situation.
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P»dstent Guy, Isn't Hé?

N. ALLXBOM.
Mrterad aa aecond-clasa matter a t (ha poat

under the Act cd M a ^  M, 1079.
oOcia a t

PubUaber

Sabecriptien Prieé
Ona M onth..____________ $1.10
Six Moiitha_____________$6.35
Ona Y aar______________$13.00

Display Bctvartlaint rataa on ap< 
pUcatioo. CMaaiflad rata 4a per 

,word; minimum cfaarga. OOe. 
Local raadan, 40o per Una.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, ■*f"'**»*t or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporatto which may occur in the of The
BapOTter-TMapram wfD be yladly corrected upon b d n t broufht to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not respeaaible for copy omlsskms or typopraphlcal errors 
which may Occur other than to correct them in the next Issue after it la 
brought to hla attention, and in.no ease does the pubUihar hold hlm«eit 
liable for damages further than the amount reeelred by him (or actual 
space covering the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

tlslng copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis otUy. 
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for ra^bUcation of 
all the local news jwlnted In this newspaper, as wall aa all AP news dls>

patches.
Bights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

------  — y ----------
All thinjfs were made by him; and without him 

was not any thing made that was made.—John 1:3.

Plight Of Fighting G /
We’ve learned that American casualties in Korea are 

unusually high when measured against the total size of 
our forces there. But most of us realize that, given the 
number of our troops at the outbreak of war, there’s very 
little that could have been done about it.

In other words, we just didn’t have enough men un
der arms at any stage to provide adequate relief for U. S. 
soldiers fighting at the front.

This isn’t the place to go again into the reasons for 
that inadequacy. Presumably if we got into a major war 
with Russia or anybody else, we’d have more ample man
power for reserve use.

Every American ought certainly to hope, however, 
that when reserves are available they are employed with 
greater concern for the welfare and effectiveness of the 
individual fighting man than was shown in World War II.

In the big war the U. S. had something like 100 di
visions in being. Of these, 64 saw battle action. In case 
you may not have realized what happens to men who do 
the actual fighting, consider these figures from an instruc
tor at the Army Command and General Staff School in 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Eighteen of the 64 fighting divisions had greater total 
casualties than they had men in the beginning. Five suf
fered casualties of 176 per cent—they were in effect 
almost wiped out twice over.

Infantry regiments, the units of the slogging foot 
soldier who does the dirtiest part of the fighting, lost two 
and a half times their original strength in manpower. Ob
viously not a very safe place to be in wartime.

The figures indicate that on the average half a di
vision’s strength was gone after 50 days of combat. Give 
them 150 days in the front lines and they wgre down to 18 
per cent. After 300 days, almost a year, only three out 
of every 100 soldiers in the original outfit was still fighting.

In 8$ to IW  days up front, infantry regiments will 
suffer total casualties equal to their starting strength.

It wasn’t unusual for infantry units in World War II 
to stay in action continuously for 120 days. There wasn’t 
any effective plan for relieving the men who bore this 
tremendous load.

*  •  *

Said an Army report, “Under present policy no man 
is removed from combat until he has become worthless. 
The infantryman considers this a bitter injustice.”

The command school instructor, Lt. Col. U. P. Wil
liams, believes combat infantrymen deserve frequent rest 
periods. He says: “Important manpower savings can be 
achieved only by having each man believe that an honor 
able extended period of relief from combat awaits him 
The rotation of individuals from the front line to less dan 
gerous duty . . . offer the only practicable method of pro
viding relief.”

This officer is talking sense. We all know, that the 
mud-caked, water-soaked GI is the backbone of the Army 
If his welfare in the field is not made a prime goal, how 
can we expect him to do a consistently good job of fight
ing for us who are comfortably lodged at home?

JA C O B Y  
ON  BRIDGE
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(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Defense Department fears Russian in

vasion of Japan; White House squirrels prepare for inflation; 
New Price Administrator Di Salle has imaginoiiart and knarr-haw.

can revaaJ (hat for soma time the 
Peiping government bee been sec
retly cultivating and smuggling 
opium. This has been a seerat pro
ject of the Chineae Economic Com
mission* to raise rvvanue for the 
Chinese army and to hire spies.

Last month, Chinese Communist 
authorities actually tried to sell 
500 tons of opium to the British 
Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., 
in Hong Kong—enough opium to 
supply the world’s legitimate needs 
for 15 months. However, the offer 
was turned down and the incident 
reported to the United Nations, 
which is tnhng to control the world' 
wide use of narcotics.

Most Chinese opium is handled 
by intemaUona) smucillng^ riaga, 
working with Chinese O orow |»|it 
aganta.* Inside China,' the o^iim  
traffic la actually directed by Mi 
Tse-'Tung's national police. T h e  
Ministry of Social Affairs also helps

WASHINOTON-Onc of the most 
Important things to be remembered 
about North Korea is that there m  
five Rad Army Infantry divisions 
Just a few mllM away at Vladivo
stok, plus another three Red army 
Infantry divisions at Dairen in Man
churia, and a total of about IPOO,- 
000 Red army troops in Siberia gen
erally.

'That is why the State Depart
ment kept warning the joint chiefs 
of staff, who in turn were supposed 
to warn MacArthur, that the Rus
sians never would permit an Amer
ican army to come within 40 miles 
of Vladivostok without attacking.

Now the big question mark is 
whether the Red army In Siberia 
will remain put, or get th t urge to 
Invade 3apan. That is the current 
fear a t the Defense Department.

'The fear is eapeelally 'v ibrant 
because an intelligence survey of 
Siberia shows that the Red army la 
strongest in airborne dlvlsiions 
which are used for one thing on ly - 
invasion.

Two airborne divisions are located 
at the extreme northeast tip of 
Siberia Jtist acroas the Bering Strait 
from Alaaka. Another airborne di
vision is located on Kamchatka, not 
far from the Aleutian Islands. An
other airborne division is In Sak
halin, Just a few miles north of 
Japan, with a total of eight other 
airborne divisions in the maritime 
provinces of Siberia opposite Japan.

Along with these Red army troops 
are estimated to be about 4.000 
Russian airplanes. Finally, Russia 
has a treaty of military asalstanre
with China, and could now claim 
It as an excuse for attack on U. S. 
forces in Japan.
Squirrcl-Seiue

Signs of the times: Steve Leo, 
press chief for the National Se
curity Resources Board, overheard 
a conversation between two White 
House guards the other day. One 
remarked that the White House 
squirrels were unusually busy this 
year storing away acorns for the 
Winter. This, he said, was a sure 
sign of a long Winter.

“Naw,** disagreed the o t h e r  
guard, “they’re Just preparing for 
inflation.”
Opiun la  Battle

Following front-line report# that 
Chinese soldiers appear to be “hop
ped up” with drugs, this column

By BOYCE BOtJSf
Two Scotchmen, adrift in a swiafi 

boat aftm* the steamer on which 
they were passengers had gone 
down, decided that prayer was the 
only resource left, and so ona be
gan praying fervently: “Oh, Lord, 
If You will j\i^  save us, we will do 
anything You ask.”

TTie other Scotchman, who w u 
peering through the darkaem, mdd« 
Just a minute Sandy, I think I sea 

land ahead; IctY not be b a ld e n  
to anybody.”

A supersalesman w u dam oostnt-
Ing a car to gn Englishman 

f lic  salesman said, “This ear runs 
so smoothly, you can’t  faal It; eo 
quletty. you can’t  hear H; B hw  
such perfect Ignition, you can t 
smell It; and runs so fast, foti e a s t
6»SU SeS.lt* ."Viy-i*"’-

"My mos4L* stetslmad 
ihman, *fMvr'do ytm know ^lb#

^ '

supervlM the distrlbutton at poppy 
seed, control the cultivuloo of 
opium and rw trlct opium consump
tion by Red soldiers and officials. 
It DOW appears, however, that Red 
soldiers are given a “drag” of opium 
before going into battle.
New rrlee Gear

When Mayor Mike Dl Sail# of 
Toledo walked out of the White 
House after President Truman gave 
him the unwelcotne Job of federa) 
price administrator, newsmen asked 
Di Salle what his qutUflcatiocu were 
for the poet.

“President Truman said this Job 
requires a man wi^i guta,” replied 
the genial mayor of Tolado, strek- 
Ing hla slightly paunchy middle. 
“I’ve got ’em.”

Aside from that, however, th e  
new price administrator h u  a  lot 
of other things—imagination, know
how; and the ability to get people 
to work together.

TTiis writer w u  given credit for 
instigating the tremendous flow of 
democracy letters to Italy Just be
fore the Italian elections which 
helped d e fu t the Communists 
However, Mayor Di Salle deservu 
chief credit for initiating tbie idea.

Di Salle also did a great Job for 
the Prlendahlp Train and the Amer- 
iq ^  Lsglon’s 'Tide of Toys. But 
perhaps his soost important ac
complishment h u  been to inaugu
rate a new era of management-labor 
relations in strike-tom  Toledo. So 
successful h u  Dt Salle been in per
suading labor and business to work 
together that Toledo, once a Ubor- 
erisia city, h u  now become a model 
for labor-management relations.

Mayor Dl Sail# h u  five ebUdren, 
the first four daughters named 
alphabetically—Antoinette. Barbara. 
Constance and Diane. So he should 
have a good start toward running 
an alphabetical agency.
Enrepean Preu Critleliu

Here are soom at the European 
preu excerpts cabled W uhlngton 
by U. B. ambassadors, which Indi
cate the puUic ruction  to K oru  
which this country faow abroad:

The Menchester Ouardlan: “Mac
Arthur did not know the ctrength 
of the enemy aeutb of the Yahi 
Blvtr, though he thought it ■aaQ* 
TO reconnedter would h a u  b e e n  
wIm ; to attack w u  ioollih. Be 
knew thet w heteverlhe number at 
C bineu .j Ooumunleta in Korea, 
enormoue reuiw u were already 
oortii of the frontier. He knew that 
(he lest time tbe UN fOcou* ep- 
proeched Manehurla In the waetam 

ttor, the O htaeu thm et tN m  
baek. Be knew th at an* offentive. 
though it might euoceed if (b a  

KB7  proved to  be few; would 
erouu Chinew ensphekm and might
to th f R im  a m  Die bonUMR w m t

' IfeÉ ; *A etondkliil

the British Foreign Office and U. 
S. SUte Department, and Lohdon 
hoped a cease-fire order could be 
arranged and a buffer state erutad. 
T hau ideu  were still ripening when 
the new MacArthur offensive open
ed. They died away at once.” 

Franc-Tlreur of Parts; "The gen
eral h u  too often pretended to ig
nore the United Naticne. Amerteen 
charfM alone wUJ net solve the 
problem.”

In Stockholm, the Degens Ny- 
hetcr called MecArthur’s offensive 
“A tragic Münder.“ ‘The Tidningen 
commented that MacArthur lacks 
ths cool bead and good will needed 
to prevent World W u III. T h e  
MocYOn-TldnlBgen observed: “ ‘it  
would have been better if MacAr- 
tbur had concluded the war must 
be solved within the United Nations 
a Mt soonu. Although Ohiang Kai- 
Shek and American Republicans no 
doubt favored this recent offensive, 
England, France, and many o thu  
UN nem ben had great rtaerva- 
tione.“
U ndu The Dem»

TTie secret Serviu b u  duietiy 
uslgned nine agents to give Vice 
Preeideot Barkley the mme protec
tion u  the President. This is a w u- 
time precaution that h u  the free- 
and-easy Barkley fretting like a 
yeungstar with nine baby eiUere. 
The new bodyguards won’t even al
low Barkley to eat in th« SenaU 
Dining Boom, the worst blow of aU 
to hla gregarious nature . . . Sen
ate Majority Leader Scott Luces, 
Illinois Democrat, doean’t try to 
conceal his Mtternres toward fresh- 
Btian Senator Eetee Kefauvu. Ten- 
neseee Democrat Lucu Memta 
Kefauver’s Chicago crime probe for 
hie dafm t in the lliinou eieetione, 
beitevw Kefeuver deliberately tried 
to eUminete him u  e contender for 
the IM2 vlee-praeidential nmnlna- 
tion. As e result. Lucas' opinion of 
Kefauvu. expresse i in the doek- 
rooms, ie unprinteble.

So They Say
Men who su re  a t women in low- 

cut gowns are uncultured. A truly 
refined mao, a cultured man. 
mew with real background, does not 
stare.
—French screen star Denies Daroel. 

• • •
When we catch up with one of 

them <North Korean Bede), he Is 
likely to be waring a South Korean 
flag and claiming be is just an- 
o th u  farm u out for a walk and 
we can’t  « e l l  the difference*
—let Màrtne Regiment executive 

officu U . Col. Robert Riokert 
• • •

“I'm glad my playing days are 
ovu . * . It's mighty good to watch 
It (football) f r «  the bench. The 
only things that get hurt there ere 
your eardrums.
—New York Oiente football eoeeh 

Steve Owen, eommenting on the 
Impiwved tobod of prof« tenel
football ai the present day*

G • • t
The tree natiens muet atand to- 

getbu end help one enothu  tf
fre e d «  la to eurvive.

TTruman.

.TO keep your chrome furntture 
abtotaf, avoid totag h u a h , grttty 
M einem  whleb may eentidi the 
furfece* A m titufe at whitiBf 
aleohol Ie an eftoettve' Meeneu . Ap
ply thie t o  the chrome wBb A SoCt 
Metb: dry with enothu  fftan; aoft 
doth. -  .  ’ O  '

Hoe u  a slam. A n an
emtiy u  that?“ > loBM adetalrm doDi omI  
at aB.'But than nobody 

t*̂ pwT That doeenT _ mean 
th a t they aren 't mietairfe.

By way of oompaiison. suppou 
]Tou developad tha haUt of croaeing 
the street with yo«r eyos dosed. 
You might get away with It oooe or 
twice, but it would still be pretty 
foolish. Even so, you wouldn’t  get 
written up in the newmepere-untti 
you got it in the neck!

We can see a paraild in a bridge 
hand*

North's Md of five diamonds was 
part of the Blackwood Oonvention. 
Booth, by Uddiag four no-trump, 
had asked hew many aces North

-A <■
' Î-i ' " 4 *

. - -Tw

mmm

QWêf Shortage 
Sunbundf New H-r

NBA
-WA8HDIOTON—-4#o9Atioii of tRs new H-bomb mm- 

teriAlt plAnt in thd AdfustA, Gk^-Aiken, S. vicinity, 
fs ls^  msny probleins on electric power shortage in this 
area. Next (o Bonneville in the northwest» the southeast 
is the number two power ahorUge a m  in ttie U. S.

Primary reason is that tha South is trowing, indus
trially, faster t h a n  newt '■ --------—

NOM S 
A J 9 S 2  
GT 
♦  S4
A A J 1 0 7 6  2

WEST
A6
G 109S4S 
e  10152 
A K I 4

EAST
AQ9 4
G6
♦  K Q J I I
A Q 9 S I

•o u n i(D )
A AKIOTS 
G A K Q J 5 2  
♦  A7 
4  None 
Both vuL

Seuth West Ngrth East
3 g Pass 3 A Pass
i é Pass 4 é Pass
4N.T. Pass 5 0 Doubla
f é Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead—4  2

had. North, by bidding five dia 
monds, replied that he had one 
ace (not necemarlly in diemonds. 
of course). East'e double of five dla- 
monde was meant to euggut a fa
vorable opening lead to his partnu .

South wasn’t worried about a 
diamond lead. Ka knew hs would 
be able to dlecard a small diamond
on the ace of clubs that his partnu  
bad promised to supply. All hs 
needed w u a strong trump holding 
in the dummy fu  e grand eiam. He 
thought about bidding seven, but 
iect Hie nuve and bid only alx.

Six spades was a fine contract 
and should have bun  mads. As it 
turned out, how uu. South might 
Just u  well have had the fun of 
bidding seven. He wouldn't have 
made it, of oouru, but he didn't 
make the small slam eithu .

West opened the deuoe of dia- 
Dumds, and South won with the act. 
He properly laid down tha ace and 
king of spadas, hoping to drop the 
queen. When that card fatlad to ap
pear. South knew he had te Icee a 
trump trick. And South got a little 
panicky about the diamond loeu in 
hie hand.

South w u very anxious to gat to 
dummy to discard hie low diasmnd 
on the set of clubs. Hence he cesh- 
ed the eoe of hearts and ruffed a 
low heart in duouny—hoping to 
cash the ace of clubs next.

UnfortiuMtely for South, East w u 
aMt te over-ruff. Naturally, Best 
then took the king of diamonds, 
setting the slam contract.

South had a blind spot, of course. 
There w u  im need te discard hie 
own low diamond on dummy’s ace 
of elube. He should have led e sec
ond high heart fnim hie own hand 
in order te discard dummy’s low 
dIamecMi. Seat could ruff the « >  
end heart. Just tha same, but then 
there wouldn’t be a diamond trick: 
and the sUm contract would ba ful- 
fUlad.

South made e mistake, but he w u  
also very unlucky. After all, thara 
would have bean no troubla If Bast

pow tr supply cad ks nutdi 
avail able. A second reason
is  that large blocs of Tennes
see VaDey Autborlty power alraady 
are eeeigned to defenu and ateoila 
energy production In the Kaoxvflle 
area.

Principal power generating c « -  
panlee In the a m  now sre:

1. Tha privately owned South 
OareUna Beetrle and Oss Ctanp«ny* 
I t now h u  an artimated 900A09 
kilowatt paak load with a  98SA09 
kw. capacity. I t h u  been buying 
40,000 kw. from the state power 
authority.

3. This South Caroliaa Publie 
Servioc Authority o p m tta  the 113.- 
OW kw. Santee-Cooper (km and 
power plant some 'M  milca east of 
the H-l»mb materials plant site. 
The Santee-Co<mar system w u 
started u  a Publie Works Admin
istration projaet back In deprearton 
days. It w u  eompieted tiy bond 
sale, moet of the bonds batng bald 
now by Reconstruction Finance Oer- 
p(watiOD.
County Plant b  Tee Smell

3. The Oraenwood County Utility 
Board operates the satall Buttarde’ 
Rooat hydro-eieetrto plant eoote 71 
miles to the northwest But this 
installation does n e t  generate 
enough power for its own euetomers, 
and is afraid it will ba siraUowod up 
by the otateb •aotee-Oooper sys
tem.

4. Oeorgla Power and Light ep- 
arates on tha othar tide of the Sa
vannah Btrer. but nevtr h u  sold 
powar in South ^uoUna. Cm  m -  
■on is that it h u  no power te spare, 
with a peak load of IJOOAOO kw. 
that is constantly growing. An
other reason these o«paniée don’t 
like te eenneet their gride end op
erate ecroes state lines is that to 
do so would bring t h «  under audit 
and eontrol ragulatioo of Federal 
Powtr Comm lésion.

L u t March, Interior Secralary 
Oeeu Chapman eraated tha South
eastern Power AdmtaMrttion to 
handla the marketing Of any lu r- 
plue powar that might besome avail
able f r «  Army Oorpa of Bnglpaare 
flood control dame. BPAb a m  in- 
cludae Florida. Oeorgla. Alabsme. 
Mleeleeippt, North and Beuth Caro- 
Una, Tennemee, Kentuoky, yirginia. 
Wait Virginia and tha eouthwaet 
oomer of Fenneylvania. T liin « ee  
VaUay Authority territery„ie e t- 
cluded. /

■e tar, tbanferG  fFA  hae haff 
only 116,660 kw. of power to dtipoee 
of tram two dams-**Oale Hottow on 
the Cumberland River in Tennaaeee. 
and Allatoona in Northwest Oeorgla. 
But there arc eight other dams and 
generating plants under construc
tion with a total capacity of IS0AO6 
kw. And I t  other prejeeti in the 
10-state a m  with a potential ca
pacity of more than 1AÛ6AOO kw«

have been autherked by 
theugh net approprtgted for.

Binaet of the prajeate under een-
struetioo Is the nUk-kn«. 300-lbet 
dam and 990AOO kw. pewm plant at 
Clark HUl on th t Savannah Bhrer. 
I t k  about 9$ mUw »«r-*r“tTa from 
the B -b « b  plant site. Ctaik BUI 
new te echeduted for rowptetior in 
1992-54, but the work preaumably 
eeuM be ipeaded up.
H-Beub F k a t Prteetiy 

Fewer C m  this tnAOMO  projeeT 
(»iglnally w u intended to take care 
of normal commercial and raalden- 
Ual growth. But a govenunant in- 
staiktioo Uka the Savannah River 
ABC pldnt preeumably would get 
first claim on such power if de
manded in national defense interest.

Still farther upstream is the site 
of anothar autherteed Army Engl- 
neere’ d «  and 90,000 kw. power 
plant at BartwaU. Inginaering h u  
been started on this $88J)00,000 
projeet. but ground h u  not been 
broken. It now li scheduled for 
eemptetioo in 1961. +

Southaaetem Power Admlntetra- 
tiOD h u  opened o f f t«  u  Blberton. 
Oa« near Hartwaa. Ben Creim, 
former Bonneville engineer and Bu
reau of Reclamation ragknal oun- 
ager in the waet, te SPA head.

Diverting Clark Kill and BartveU 
powtr to the H-bomb materials' 
plant will only aggravate the grow
ing power shortage of this area. It 
would maka powar out-backs and 
brown-outs Inevltabte. Only solu
tion will be to build othar hydro- 
aloetrte powar plante now author- 
lead by Congrace, plus jtiU  g m ter 
s t e «  plant expaiiBloo by Oaorgia 
Power, South Carolina Boctrtc and 
other private utillUee.

Questions 
am/ Answers

held a second hoart* South 
would have made hte skm  ta epite 
of hte poor play.

tf  thte had happened. South 
would havo paid no ettention to the 
hand, never m iltin g  that he had 
really made a mtetake. Tlie way It 
actually turned out. South learned 
a lesson that be wont forget In e 
hurry.

G*>Wbo popularteed the phrau  
“weasal words”?

A->“WaaseI words” te an expres
sion that daaerlbas tbs hatr-epUtttng 
and equlvoeatioo which suck the 
life and meaning out of a eUtement, 
Juet u  a weaeM sucks the oontants 
tram an egg whfle iaaving the ehall 
apparently in tact I t w u  Theodore 
Roosevelt who popularteed the 
term.

• • •
G—Where" te the beet Meoe te 

find (oetite?
A—In aedlmentary rock formed 

by deposits of sand and silt «'here
in plant and animal tteeuee could 
bo buried without being cmtiied. 

• * •
Q—What special use te now being 

made of eorncob peUete?
A—Comoob peikte. made by 

grinding the oobe. are suecesefuliy 
used ae fUkrt in making a light- 
weight eonerete.

Q-^Do bate deptoll on oyesight?
A—Bate flying A tha darkness 

emit ultrasonic waves, the return
ing echoes of which koep them from 
hltttog obetacke. It h u  boon known 
for 906 years that they do not de* 
pasd on oyatight

FRANK R. ADAM S'!
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x v in
I^A R G IE  LOU took her ay u  off 

the road and gaud  in shear 
am aum ent a t what she had in her 
hand. “I wonder how I ever hap
pened to do that!"

“Look out!“ warned E d d i e .  
“You’ll wrap thie piece of Junk 
around a tetegraph pole."

‘“Thanks, mister," aaid M aiik  
Lou, resuming her driving. “I 
w u  surprised by this thum I 
found under the panel there."

“It’s a lucky eoln." AU M eaoa 
It occurred to him that they were 
tattdng. Just u  if he were reelly 
there. “Gee, did you hoar what I 
said?"

“Sure. Why not?"
Eddie w uldn’t  explain why n o t 

Be WM dumfwinded by the aud- 
denly bestowed gift of om nm n 
eatloo betwean hlnweli and tha 
efedaat ef hte afluitona. **1 a n «  
M's bacatte t you esI  to a t m dty 
coin of mine in  your land ," ba

•omewhere aU the time. WU brtng 
you hick." .

“How about you, ooldiart"
“Mar I don’t neod It I got aU 

tba luck I can handla right new, 
Just bein' able to talk to you.* 

“By rights you •bouldn’t*
“Can you aaa oto."
She looked aidewteo at him 
“Of eoum . Yeu're about the 

biggasi man z over looked i t  You 
■houldn'i Stand where you ere. XI 
you were e driver onto you knew 
the rules."

“It's eU right in tn j case, rai •  
former « p lo y é  ef the company," 
Eddie assured her.

“I dont think thet’s any m -  
■on. and nMther do you."

Eddie ohuekled. “AU right ej 
better cm  1a  then, beeauae I've 
bean away a tong tima and you

when

•What do you
eeta? Bow*«

IBlirOE KNNB UNION >•

tonlber of
■tovia. baa'JofaiS Jb s  
branch of tba ItatkoaT Fhnnars* 
Ubtoou. Ba b a t Jteitm  A I m»

1 put H there. But tiwt 
a ioite time ago when X used 

to drtyt Stia aama bus b a te t X 
.GGlti late Ilio Aray.** 

ìitÉ B li iMMbaA a very 
' too. I ^ s s  funny Man 

ItiDd ef b ä m  FOU at that 
can barg M hedkJ* 

raa^ i d t e  II but

have to ba nieo te  ue beys 
we get home."

“Are you on loeve?" 
“Something like th a t"  

g g g
'T H E  bussar rang t e  a  
*  Margie Leu stoarod over to t e  
curb and put OR the brakaa. Sba 
wasn't any toe fsed  ot it 
Eddie hvehed against bar ahwti- 
dar.

•Gorry," be mid.
“For whair» '
“X bumped into yeu.”
2*0, you dM tit,^

Ite

ribbona, you d te t  on active strv- 
ice, but now there was a very re- 
toectabie ooUection of bars. Foe 
a ha ndmirod him-
eel?

“TTiooe taU where I've been," he 
explained . “I eras in the S ^ th  
Seas quite a erhlle."

M argk Lou started tha bus.
“Were you hurt?" she asked.
“Uh-huh. That’s why I'm b « e  

for a white."
You look as If you nrcre get

ting ercU aU rig h t Anyway you 
ererent kUled. Thet’s sorasthing.*

“Yeah, Ife som tteng  alae again. 
Tha oM f erhe gat kiUed are the 
lucky ones in some ways."

“That's a funny nray to tafle. 
would you §40 B thing like 

that?"
because — bacauee It’s 

trua, I guess. You aert at know 
whore you’re at after you’re deed. 
You don't eraks up searod and 
wondering what next all the ume. 
And you don’t have to kill any
body any ntore, either."

g ♦ g

UtUe. 
you knew

^A B O Z E  LOU laughed e 
“You talk as if you 

y t e h lng about i t  But you can’t  
Nobody doaa. unleae theyYe dead 
thenaalvoe."

'T h a t's  rig h t"  VA«fie laughed, 
to ^ ^ o b o d y  does, until th o n ? ^  

I f i ^  Lou atti! bad the lucky 
coin in  bar hand. “Sure you don’t  
w ant thte bock. aoldterT*

*140, X i ^ y o u  to wotr It OR
you aomtwhorA RMbbo OR a tiping

Ilka us OX'S doto
to  toko M. I don't

«yetan."
FOtiVo pote* lA«* Iddio fat- 

^  X think

I you BoPK iiidBtr. FOR 
look Uka r v i aiiR Fan h e t e i ^  

Be ernddiPl very weO lett her 
that tiHor bad bean awfaBating to-
___ t o t e t .
a lte  wá mat

iv te  e s  M oiM aSi* 
jla  X «  A aafc h n r k  

d ld a t 1

tarier eened you 
*«0. ho didaA“

m a y b o  ,th og f

“0  ̂Jterto til Bto top ef tb̂
Uto e f ametoo a d h  iR 'fbo kW ate-

'--" ir -

R I
en ito «tite,.

7  -áñr’»-- . 'i t"..
^  '

.» ..ja .
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i^fnum Walls 
‘For Skyscraper

Mkw YORK —iJry— C u t aluml- 
aam pands are taUng the place 
3f 1kM c faelDg in encloalnc New 
ToA't newest sfcyscrapera, a 34- 
rto rj structure a t 666 Madison  Ave
nue.

Reflective Insulation In connee- 
Uoo with the alr-condlUoning at the 
bunding is oqi o t' the -purpoess. 

,lio d « n  anTeettnce tp another,
Louis K at^ Qxe tjuUder. mya 

16 tons e< ahmUhum, eotulred he* 
( s M | - t ) M u s e d .

S> i----------- - ■ ■■ ^
■ 5̂-

Pii^fmor Studies 
Moloyon Religibn r,

SZNOAFORS -H dv- Dr. Paul B. 
pgofessor of religion a t the 

O htrersity'of 'Oregon, is the first 
American to receive an award under 
the Pulbtight Act to do research 
work in Malaya during the 1960-51 
academic year at the University of 
Malaya.

Dr. Means spent 10 years as a 
missionary in Malaya and Sumatra 
before World War U. He has been 
engaged for several months in a 
study of changes in religious thought 
in Southeast Asia and in furthering 

*a literacy campaign in Malaya.

Gas Sean As Giont 
By Colifomio Expart

BXRXBLBT. CALIF. —<̂P>— Nat
ural gas may soon be more im
portant than oil in the United 
States says James J. Parsons of 
the University of California. He ee- 
timates that six trillion cubic feet 
were taken from the ground in 1940. 
Known gas lestrvea are bigger than 
oil reserves, he says.

In 1909 the marketed production 
sf gas increased 12 per cent with 
eight per cent reduction in oU and 
28 per cent reduction in coal.

r.m-

Silvers Á Gift

H us happy young homemaker exaasiaes a Sheraton-style silverw are 
chest v ^ c h  doublse as occasional table or lam p table. I t holds a 
sterling-inlaid silverplate service for eight or twelve persons.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

YO U SA V E
ON

CA SH  & C A R R Y
SUITS AND 

PLAIN DRESSES

;  , T R A D E  W IT H

M aster
Cleaners
and Sove Dalivery Ckor9«

North of Yucco

By GAILS DUGAS
Silver, be it a fish fork or a 

magnificent and elaborate tea s e -  
vice, is a traditional Christmas gift. 
It can be a gift from husband to 
wife; from chBdren to parents, 
from mother to daughter. And be
cause sflverplate can be bought on 
a budget and Is lasting, it’s a prac
tical gift.

New designs, in sterling-inlaid 
silverplate, are ready in time for 
Christmas giving and are packaged 
festively. Most elaborate packag
ing, probably, is in the form of a 
brand-new silverware chest which 
doubles as a handsome Sheraton- 
style occasional table.

I t comes filled with a complete

This cold m eat fork and serving 
spoon, in a new pattern, can 
doable as a salad set«

service for eight or 12 persons. 
The silverware fits neatly Into 
slotted racks in two drawers which 
have tam ish-resistant linings and 
dtirable padding. The table can be 
used as handsome lamp or occa
sional table in any part of the 
living room.

Moderately priced hollow-han
dle serving pieces such as a punch 
ladle in the “Lovely Lady" pat
tern and a soup ladle in the "Dan
ish Princess” pattern are ideal gifts 
for a favorite hostess. The packag
ing here, for each, is a clear cello
phane Christmas candle with red 
ribbon wick and plastic base.

For the small fry, a happy 
Christmas choice is a four-piece 
“service” In, of course, silverplate.

The porringer and cup are scien
tifically designed, with spUl-resis- 
tadt flat bottoms. A miniature fork 
and spoon are exactly right for 
small hands to hold with ease.

Versatile Christmas gifts are the 
cold meat fork and large serving 
spoon in a new “Spring Garden” 
pattern. The spoon has a pierced 
bowl. This pair can also double 
up as a salad set.

Two handsome, Idassic pieces in 
sUverplated holloware In a new 
pattern are a large well-and-tree 
dish and a covered vegetable dish 
which can be used as two separate 
serving pieces. Both have rich de
sign and fine detail but s^e mod
erately priced. Both are, like the 
other pieces, lasting gifts designed 
for many years of service.

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening of offices 

for the treatment of

Nervous arid Mental Illness and 
Emotional Disorders 

a t the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING  
302 North "N " St Phone 2493 

Hospital facilities available at Midland Memorial Hospital.

Robert L. Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

♦

Hollow-handle serving pieces 
like the punch ladle and soap 
ladle shown here are handy 
during the holidays, make wel- 
ccune Christmas gifts

Select Something

s
f

Moke this Christmos ELECTRICA L  
with appliances that moke life more 
enjoyable . . . more comfortable. 
Choose from our wide selection of 
ndtipnolfy ■ know * oppfTondifs dnd 
you'll be choosing the best! Come 
in orxi let us show you!

^  GENERAL ELECTRIC AND SUN
BEAM ELECTRIC TOASTERS

^ G EN ER A L ELECTRIC WAFFLE \
IRON & G R IU  COMBINATION t

I^ FR YR YTE DEEP FRYER j
SUNBEAM AND GENERAL !
ELECTRIC MIXERS |

. t« R rts lr .fL IC T |jC  lfc« i!gET ■
UNIVERSAL COFFEEMATIC

Ì00  FOPEX POPCORN POPPER 
^  SUNBEAM ELECTRIC IRONS

Id f UNIVERSAL BLENDOR
'Î.

C h r i s t m a s  g i f t  designed fot 
fm all try  is this fonr-pieee set 
which inclndes porringer, cup 
fork and spoon.

^ X f à n è  N êW s *

Traditional w ell-and-tree dish 
and covered vegetable dish in 
silverplated h o l l o w a r e  a r e  
ready for Christmas in new 
pattern.

catANX-^. P. Kmdcfafc and Mr. 
nod Mm. W. W. AlhnaB 
attndad the, 94th amranl 
of th* OoodK) Vallej OpurjcIL Boy 
Soonta o( Ameftea, hMd Id Ban Att- 
gMo. Allman was slaetad ana attbe  
five vke pemktants of the connril.

Hs9 boiklasr maaBn to  Ormw vaa 
ofndally opaoad raaaBHjr'WliMi tbe 
Ughta on .1 ^  Chrlstmaa tra r 'o n  
the, opdithpa^'M w n and the col
ored stn et ligbU ware turned 

m  th* a to ra 'w to in r decorattiA
contest, tha AouMla Oil|p won Qie9 
is i» . Tied for aapond iiaoa 'tpva 
Comer Drug aiuk joey's'Bhy Oooda 
Keltner Drag ah4 -Cfaaa FldiNr 
Shop were tn thtaR plaaa. Pal* 
Lovelace Barber Shop, BOMnaoa  
Jewelry. Wacker’s aaA T wanaa's 
Dry Goods alao ward ellp l for thpfer 
displays.

Mrs. Louetta Vines of the Oolf 
Camp was host to the Benefit Club 
recently. District Deputy PresldmA 
Mrs. Jewell Molvep had d ia ite  of 
an hour’s study.

Mrs. Leonard Sawyer and Clyde 
Doolen have received a meesage of 
the death of their aunt, Mrs. 8. A. 
Humphreys of Corricana.

A Joint meetmg o: the h i^  
school and elementary P-TAs will 
be held December 14 in the high 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Dorothy Pettit has been 
elected noble grand of th* Crane 
Rebekah Lodge No. 192. Others 
elected were: Mrs. Jo Sawyer, vice 
grand; Georgia Orr, recortUng sec
retary; Cleo Taylor, financial sec
retary; klabel Darr, treasurer; lil-  
Ue Belle Lear, lodge deputy; Gar
net Lambley, team captain.

Mrs. P. P. Carson and childrat 
of Midland visited in the Lidah 
Caldwell home and with other 
friends in Crane recently.

Tha WSCS will hold its annual 
Christmas party December 19 In 
the home of Mrs. R. X. Wesberry, 
Jr.

Ylfga (B pto) 9mm 
da9  fidB l lacarottoia In an atrio 
aecMwiI hare raaCntly.

Laonanl HCPanback was a vlsttar 
■a la Btattoned at

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Poole are
new imi dents of GCana.

Mrs. Vnrder Stepp of Loa A n g te  
and Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Stepp and 
family of Odmm recently vlsftad 
Mrs. X M. Pkaat

O. Barnard Is visiting
w ^  his'parents, Itfr. and Mrs. S. 
ai. Barnard. He has completed
I|a4irshlp sdiool at Fort Orrtl and 
la eit Mhte to I^wt Bragg. North 
OtfoUna.

Poatmaatar A. T. Carroll announ
ced that thePoat Office will be opm 
all day Dacember I t  but oo Dec
ember 23 tha regular hours will be 
in effect and th* office will close at 
12 noenu .

Mrs. H. A. Satterwhlte is rq;xuted 
recovering after a major operation 
in the Crane Memorial HoepitaL

The U. 8. Portet Service estimates 
IBOfit from national forests at $354, 
000,000, a year. $35,000,000, In cash 
and the rest in Improved recrea
tional facilities, etc.

Rail Schoduia Chongot Listad
Twq Oberegm M the Totas and 

Padfle BHSway adiadule affecting 
M idland,hnye been aoMunoad In  
D. Davfh TAP agent here.- Yha 
changeai»Into effect nacefniioc IL  

T raincliaX tha

MhBnd
at BJB

WW

CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phaae «515

Giva hor
KIN G'S or 

W HITM AN'S 
CAN D IES
Ffogli ShipOMOtt 
ot Woodford'g

TR EE LIG H T
IN G  o u t f it s
, wiNi 0-E UOke 

goffios typa

98c
F m  D t lir ir y  on ProscripH ont

FT J5  Six»
H o m i c ^ H n ______________L_ __________
50c Site
Prophyl(tctic T<K>thBrush
$1J00 Size
Shasta Creme Shampoo _____
ASc Size
Kodak Film, V620 & Y120 _  33c

20% Federal Excise Tax on Cosmetics.

WOODFORD-Drugs
In Seborbouer Hotel BuiUkig 

George Woodford, Own» Phene 3S5

V V.r V ^

i e  + V i e  * u . i n e  A W *  —  «  r

. 0  o l e  ^  a id  o f t h e ir  p o cK etb o o ^

t h e  t im e  f o r  a U  g o o d
Í  * > i B i r  c o c k e t h

.here’s been a lot of talk in recent weeks about 
“the buying power of the dollar”—past, present 
and future.
We can’t foretell the future—but we can tell you 
this right now:
Ybu’!! look A long way before you’ll find a car that 
offers as mudi for the money as you can get in a 
1950 Buick.
Close to half a million of these cars have been 
built and sold this year.
Close to half a million people have checked tíieir 
features and prices against the fieldr-aiid decided 
they’d b e tte r  buy Buick,
As to prices—they start down below some sixes. 
And whether you price the Speqal, the Super' 
or the Roadmaster, you’ll find, on a oents-per-

pound basis, that few other cars can touch them 
for value.
And this is for sure! When i t  C funes t o  p e r f o r m 
ance—ride—the way they handle and hold t h e  r o a d  
—and thrifty use of fuel and oil—Buicks have never 
been finer.
That’s another way of saying that coil springs on 
all four wheels—Dynaflow*—torque*tube drive— 
and Buick’s high-compression, high-economy 
Fireball power produce an out-of-this-world 
combination.

' So if you want your dollars to do extra duty—the 
time to act is now.
Look at the price tags — look at the features -  
sample the power and thrill tfiat y o u  get f o r  y o u r  
money—and you’ll know ^̂ diat we mean.
eDwmmÂom Drift w i

Srmcuu. mocM«.
tn Koadmaêtkm, i

Tomxer
loatiAm

MUM

o M t r w n c m n u V e m T - .

f .2 6 3  •n s« " »  ^  5  fenden, da ̂  ^

■ « x « * w w  • » -_ ^ t u m i n s r o ^  tpànging.
SOFT BUICK

■ A

• « - ^  f

Iw  IbMNM A MnOA MCNnwA eew <

MILES HALL BU1CK.1 V >

2701 Wost W all (H ig h i^ fO X Í ’\

« a M  lITtM  ASYOMOMlit ABi llIU f StfC I « fU  SSliP Tfti«
“ív'’.

.. / ^ A , ' "4 r r̂ .f y



MÉMÉflÉi

I

THE PERFECT SOLUTION 
TO THE PROBLEM OF 

WHAT TO SEUCT FOR

CO««**"* 1^**^
. • • •  m Of«***”

Oil*», i**** 

^ '»•*^^11M ’»* *•

s t s S * * ,íñ S 'a
“E ï S j ü Î î i . ^

rTa lacMarfi

Realist
c a h b b a  t h a t  i b b s  t b a  

• a b b  ab too

two Iaopcb of thfy anminA 
Stereo-REAUST Cammiwc 
same as your eyes do bat 

^  rei^M what they sac oa
R ^ iiV S  y®“  •J’“  **» S*«*o-itcAUST sees thiogs la true per- 

with height, width, «tid 
d4ptb (third dimeosioo)—pli* 
■tnazing oaturai color.
Only by acnially seeing these 
pictures can you grasp their amaa- 
ing beauty—lifelike qualities. If 
you want a thrilling new experi- 
focc stop in and sec 
ing new pictures.

F r i e * 162.50

Â Ï Â S Î S ^S W

^ ,

^ ' * f .  A « « 2 i t ¿ ; . . í S ¡

, -  * •  S - *  »■"
eonpf'^ÿ^i* m y » -|g* 1
slides. \

s â 5 ^ « ï & ’
S3»-S3 ..^

S o ’’right” for somniiy-  

Kodak Camero

C O M B U n

m e »  BROM

w

Kodok 'Pony' 829

29.95

DW- 6 8

Exposure Meter
F o r^ ^ ie  rtg lM  ca m e ra  se ttin g  on  
ce e tY  s h o t . .  • s t i l ls , m o v ie s , c o lo r , 
M n cic an d  w h ite . A ssu re s  b e tte r 
p ectttfcs- I t 's  5 m e te rs  
in  o fw  for « e e ry

Everything in one podeago h r  
\  Snapshooting D a y o r Night

0 * ^
J iiÄ * * * '

Contain« ovorything neod«d h r  indoon 
ootdoor «nopthofsi Irownit Howliaya Camara —•
Flash Model, Fteahoider sdth guard end batterie i, I  Aosh 
lofflps, 2 relb Kodok Verichrame 620 Film, piws co B M r a  men» 
voi end book of photo tipB. Only faic. Federal Tex.

Cameras

tóí«Sr
VIEW-IIASTEI

miEOSCOFIC
FICTVIEt

trery member of the family_
from Junior to Granddad—sriQ 
be thrilled to see stereoscopic 
pictures "come to life" with 
etwaune full.colof Kndarhfrwn^ 
three>aimensional realitos. 
View-Master pictures arc enter, 
taining, educational, and eco
nomical. Reels interchtngeable 
for View-Master Stereoscopes 
and Projectors. Over 2100 full- 
color pictures on 7-acene Recb 
now available—world-famous 
acenic attractions. Fairy Taló, 
Animals. Flowers.

v i ï m s T î f l

R I E L S - 35«  ee<
3 tor $1.00
S T E R E O S C O B E — $ 2.00 
B le s tic  L ib ra ry  B e x — $ 1.15

ss««AHTiis roa ura*

M$W MA8AZINM0A0III8
8 m in  M O V IE  a M E R A

by 8«ll II Htwfil
Only Filmo Auto-8 gfres you 
all âiese faetaree:

‘Mecasina-leedlag w ith Tip- 
Touch Ejector.

•Swiftwra Twe-leas Terret on 
which matched finders tom  
with lanaee. W het you see, 
you get!

• toltote Lech—lete operator step 
into the picture.

• Siiiflapk Rateete-forfilmingan- 
imatad titlee, and other tncks.

• Tnra Stow Mmtoa and four other 
speeds.

• DrfacU in  iw iw a n iA ip  or mottrimi. 
durmg Ufa ofprodtteU tea to  r—iiC iir f  
free ioMeapt trmmaporlatioiC.

Price 280.65

Here •> a Top Notch 
ENLARGER
for any

\  ^  fphoto fan '

Tl*t "KODAK
h o b b y i s t :*

^49^  ̂coaspuTf
•NC- M B. TAX

Ï  to o l  fha h o h rm  of
the Kode» Me<M  ̂thk rnmiiu Jns

PBMFMtioa ORd
o "  F / a  fo c u s in g  io n s . | |o lf »  o M d O i

2 y« * 2 y« InchoeJ $2I.W , lW .

317 N. Celerado

I $1
■:l V C 'J!

KOOtT MODEL

I f f  lust load. o I m .  O fid  shoot, 
lb  big r e f le x  f in d e r , with 
hQQd.-^kes picture compos
ing Boty. Only $13.95.

K o d a k  V u a tfe t(^

b *-m youl 
in true-1

We
BfU 6  NOVmi 
A U T O  LO A D

w ith  S sp e e d s , b a ih - in  e x  
B u o y  e t W  fe a tu re s . A  b  
to  c a r r y  a n d  e a sy  to  u s e . ! 
o b je c t iv e  q u ic k ly  re n K to e d  
p e ae  le n se s  a n d  n ae tch in g  
f e r  li f e  a g a in s t d e fe c ts  in  n u

E a s y  p e y m

I6 bhb
FILMOSOUND
by l e l l  6 Newell

IS

the word for it i

f í e t / e r e / V i m m
MAOAZINE CAMERA
The laverr'K T ’ provides new «peed 
and aaaa in magaxine loading...new
ail 'round pleaaur« in 16mm movie 
makigg—at a remarkably low pòca!
e Rcwesllypal 
OMh-l 
enmBi

F / Ï . 9  U n s ............  150.00
After Jen. Uk prtoe wfll be ItlSto

(tax Included)
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ographic Accessories
icafion home 

movies

with f/L f lens,
199.50

Ir« foide, viewfinder and 
p inn landing camera, easy 

aaíd anatrhing viewfinder 
placed with special-piin- 
•b jectirea. Cnaranteed 

I a r werkmanahip.

» m T A ii i  ..cenM  eesCyeeyidwe.

IIIIU A N T  lOOO-wolt WnahaHoa 

I lOCKoSTfADY., «char f̂rae pklwaa

^AOAfTAIlE to any Ilxa oadlaaea.
<

T he perfect projector for 
■choola, churches, clubs,

,  o r for home use. Twice 
thOkOOUixl^ou^Hit of 
0 thor m akeof li^ tw e ig h t 
projector. Sim plest oper- 

• a tion FUcker-firee screen 
p ic tu re s  e q u a l to  b i f  
th e a te r pr»o/*hfnn«- oomk 
IM FOB DBMOM8TBATIOM.

Price 429.50

Ksystons K-160 
Projector

latf Buy in 16mm Projector 
Forword o Rarerso o Stop Aetton 
•  Vorioble Spoed o 750 Watt 
Lamp •  Complete with Cete

Only 739.50

« ' r

M l  &  H o w d ll

AUTO M A S n R
Now Only 269 .50

w tth  FU m oeeted f / l J  lens only

D eigned for the most dkerim i. 
Bating movie maker, the BIkH 
Anto M aster is tha only 16mm 
turret-heed camera with posi
tive mewfindera tha t automati
cally aoatch the lens in oael 
W k^ you tee, you getl 

Built-in exposure guide eovera 
every outdoor light condition. 
Five speeds iitcluding true alow 
BBotion, plus Sngiepic raleaae 
for animation tricks and titles. 
OmamUted for life*
*®wlas BSt of prodiMst, tmy dofccta la
vw kM aahipariM tarial wOl boraMdiod
Baa (o m p t traaoportatioa).

YO U R S for only »14950

a.-«-

.tilt Now Filuio REGENT
I t ’s bu ilt to  the highest 
standards by tha m aksrs 
of Hollywood’s preferred 
professional movie equip^- 
m e n tl I t  g iv es b e tte r  
acreen illum ination than  
any other popular maka 
of 8mm projector, regard
less of lam p w attage! I t  
haa silent, all-gear drive 
andfest, fUmoooted F1.6 
lens. Yet i t  costs only 
$149.60. Come in today 
: . . ssa th e  new FQmo 
Regent in  actiont

UROWNIE FLASH «20
Eight photos In color or b la ^  E A  V |F  
and white. SyncrcolMd lor flash liw e #  9

Flosh Holdtr — --------  i- t l

Prie#
9975

maw
SportstBT

far Ufa I*

A m eag sp o o l-lo ad iag  tflaas 
movia eamaras yon^ fiad tfMSS 
im portan t faatn res only ia  a 
Bell AHowaU FQmo:
1. laty *Orap-le* laedhis w itt ae 
nrockata to thraad and with a 
film gats that opana and desse 
antomaticslly.
2. Traa Slaw MaHaa-fi4 fram es
par aaeond.
3. Slaeir alitar» Baliaaa—fcr ths
ax tra  fun of anim ating titlea* 
maps, cartoons.
4. llglnut WalftM of d l  ths F a
Whatyoutm ŷougtà mithFUmm
Coins in now, whils we have dlls 

fins Filmo in atodL
•PrAalifairarhan t^ a ran liHat 

t N /i tffrtérnm. wUl ht i

FAMOUS BELL fi HOWELL

Filmo Diplomat

Price 273.30
FUntt, Metf Cbmp/efe 
76mm Movim Proî ctorl
I t ’s newly improved, finer 
than ever W o re ... predaioo- 
hoik by the maken of Holly- 
vood’iprafeired profeMiOad 
equipment. All-gear drive 
throughout—na fie/ti, ae 
cfcei'si. Coloc-corrected laaa, 
feS iaat 1000-watt illiiiaiBi 
tbm C aaiplaiapreteetieafer 
yearfiaartfilBM .(
>rl(jW* Come Is today!

»( iisiai IS I iiS

IROW NIE REFLEX
U  exposuTss In color or b la ^  
and white. L aifs Tlewflndsr.
gyncronlBBd for fla sh-- I $ a 9  V
Flash Holder —......................4.03

AND CAMERA SHOP
ik . UMM

'X>

Your CQAIPLESIE M iatographk 
CoÊàorHas A Pißdßi^,
Appropriato fhoiiaigropk

For Every one On Your List!

oivi'jroiR nuT
aUASKIvnYOM

c iM ^ W ta c M fU . tia >  *
« I m M  G illM i k
the addag. Over 100 pbsts 
graphic p rodu is bsautifally
ittestratmL Ceass ia, phoM, a r 
dsuFUSfillBafegyM ra

3 E

da n
S m r .  S’* • •  **!i.am aeC S.

r\
Kodak

F /S 3

Rang» H ndtr
riQ P v nOKIBr

« , 7 1
I t M

Cam eras

r

d m  KÓdok S 'U nit Com BW

Ont Kodék'Rofol 1« ntm -
147.50
192.50

w w

■ ■

s' '
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ll«piioiit Sne«zfi
Tbe^irii^?4faQ ^ii 

too* »t lu t, and tta* rain u d  
mow were not far away. 
much too edid- for |6  play
in the water, and 1» 
tail said: “rm  goiDc for a  walk 
along by tbe WtalqiMiing Hirer to 
see about Sneesy Soosan.''

With those words. Daddy Rinf^ 
tan climbed down from ,the xnaa- 
key house and wanted away toward 
the rtrer. Sneeay Snusan was very

trees of the QrMt

**You n««dnt watt for nw any longar, daarw-ĵ  your wallet and you ean go on homel*' fond of playing there In the water, 
but if the water was the least bit 
cool, SneeiQr Snusan would catch a 
cold. She would Mow axid Mow and 
sneeze and sneeae.

Sneezy Snusan was an elephant 
girl, little and fat and cute. She 
had great Mg ears, because an 
elephant’s ears are always big. She 
aiso had a very long noee whlMi 
was called a trunk. But you know 
how long an elephant’s now is. So 
an elephant with a oold and a now 
fun of sneezes is a dreadful thing.

But there was Sneeay Snusan 
Maying with her feet in the river. 
She smiled when she saw Daddy 
Ringtail.

“Sneezy Snusan!’’ Daddy Ring
tail said. “Come out of that water 
this minute! You’U catch your 
death of cold!"

"I won't catch cold,” Sneeay

Compiei* Home Decorations
Inlenors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

CARNIVAL
aaMtawa

**8uoh fin«< itrong hands, Mrc.AnwSl Tha world lost a wohdarfiil fUrgaon whan you bdeama a stock broktrl**
 ̂ — By MERRILL BLOSSER

Be EMSAkRASSeO
MO LOM6CR, 

FOUND ONE

Of f t a

aat down oai a  rod|;% ying 
of some way to’kaap Sneeay «"««ti"  
froiQ -aneekbig. Ba tbaught and 
tbooght, and a t last he began to 
smile.  ̂ ^

"We can tie a kzMt in yoor 
trunk," Daddy Ringtail said, "just 
as though it were a rope. Then 
you won’t  meeae." ;

But. aoeeajr Smuan shook bar 
head, and sneeaad- again. "Seer" 
she mid. *I miidtt sneeae anyway, 
and then Fd pop, if the sneeae 
couldn't come oat of my now.** 

"That*B' right," Daddy Ringtail 
said. So ba took Snowy Snusan 
home with him. He gave her the 
biggest bottle of cold" medicine ha 
could find in the monkey bouse. I t 
tasted awful but Snee^ Snusan 
drank It anyway, becauw she 
wanted to stop her sneeaea. She 
promised she would not play In tha 
river any more untfl Summer came 
and tbe water was warm again. 
Happy day!
(C<9 ;n^ight IMO, Oeneral Featurw 

Corp.)

Tha Department of Agilcluture 
says 2gS,000 acres were planted to 
watermelons In the U. 8. in IMS.
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P ra M iÉ rM e ir  H ra^W ifd^
<*» MM I» fet UMOf ttM Ipm'

n t  C M  JlM WkOur 46tHit 
feife dMt% « mH a  boi Mia.
BiNb n y v a j, ba eaiat tbrouib 
la M t wlth tiba IM or tuiitnòi 
irii U r u ttU n r fira-watehaCR 
”4t  am i «  tba fifa alacm aonada 

•  oar and fa i II

rm  a rt baeklnf oul af 
bara your wtfa look for 

t i  rau ean knear « b k b  wpy
ta fpL

" tt foa bara Ipo «ara. bava aòaM 
othar manibar  of raor faafly  kviof 
tba o llu r ona wttb all pomOi» 
•pm i. Tbua, you oan park osa ao 
aaah dda a l tha atraai a l tha teana 
oT thè Are. Tbls win enaUe your 
naifbbor, wbo ihould b i rlgbt bé- 
btpd yoo. to park tn tha mlddla.

“Wbatavar yau do, d e o t (all te 
■et to tba Are baiore thè lira tn i^  
data (Olla la bs^arattaa), 

n jì a m  you ara lata and oanTt 
ta l rlfb t up to tha fba, daata mad- 
ly badk and forth on tlia atraai la  
tba vlotnlty.

t UM jrott ara tba firal ana 
tbava, dfab up to tha bontà and 
kvaàk avi ab tha dlndowa. Tbla 
vay. yen oan aaa battar and tba 

.tm a r  ttaiaaa maka a prattiar ilfb t.
**Xa tba avaot tb a t you auddanly 

dadda to laava and iind youraaU 
hanunad tn by other cara, tbla ia 

tba prooadura you abould

Sun your ear Madly aliaad ai 
book a  fav «M tatM ita you « "*n r 
nm  arar tba* fiio b a a a .'^ V ib l^  
pahàat aovo ahauld ha m m m aa 
m  by aon tlnuoua bioartiM eC your 
bORU

"D ost pay any atlantloo to tba 
If tbay fa i in your way, 

a m  tb a a . Tliiy a ra  juM tbara 
oHaMty. widia your pM 

«beo lo laportan i; baildai, tbi 
dOBt know wbat tboyìw doMf.

“And, finally, bafora you laava, 
d® 1 laA to Baka aona comparlaon 
« llb  apr fina éppartaoant tn tb  eoa 
ya« aaiw h i iraw ro rit or m m m  
albar ally you sMy onta bara 
TMtad.“

+Rankin News*
IIANKlH-i>Al Tumar of Fort 

Worth waa a  raoant fiankin vlatler. 
Mra. Tum ar it hare for a few waaka 
looklna after rent property.

Idr. and Mra. B. A. Patlanon h a rt 
raoalvad a  talaphona maaaact fro«  
tbabr aeo. Oorden Laa, alatina ba 
waa ah^plnf oul with U. 8. foroaa 
for a  draft rapteoamant ornter tn 
Mpan,

Tba Rankin 4«If <nub met in tba 
Park Bulldlnf reoantly. The group 
atudiad ra a ft gTotait. Those prat- 
ant wart Ruth MeOiU, X4nda Harv 
ral, Barbara Harral, AmaryUla Bar* 
ral, Mary Anderaon. Mae Toebam. 
O tna Yecham, Blbort Bekala and 

foUow.Oaorfa Breylaa.

Motorists' Presents Go. •> . V J- ■ ■

-.»»..-«Al»
y rla ffd  waolen auto robe Ita  
iato  aippared eaat wbieh eaa 
doublé as euahiaa. C arrylag 
itrap  is adjuatabla.

Sania Has Been 
BaihiAg Since 
November 28

SANTA CLAUS SAYS«
"For Ghriftmas 

Happiness—Give 
HADACOL"

F e r  a  

A p p re c lo # e il

C k r l $ f m a §  O H  tf /v e

h a DACD l
FAMILY S ize  $A50

tJsaful Chrlatmae r if t w hkh  th is m atariat trlaa out If a  apedaUy 
d a a l f ^  m irror whlab ailawa b ar ta  s a t v w a i  tba s a t ie  tppel a t 
bar. litw  fla raa  aha w aan  A lb e  is , dark*

H aadsone ptealc baakai foT tha 
traveler is fitted w ith aanriee far 
four and two insulated bags to 
koep faod warm or cold.

By KAY SHERWOOD

Earmarked for the motorist’s 
Christmas are new devices that 
add safety features to the appeal 
of clever design at modtrata 
prioes.

Ready with luggasUons is motor 
travel expert Carol Lane who has 
unofficially checked many of the 
gadgets as gifts for fellow trav« 
tiers on her Christmas list.

A passing eye mirror, for ex'» 
ample, which enables a driver to 
see around the car ahead, gets her 
vote. So do pigskin gloves treated 
so that they reflect light and make 
hand signals dearly risible at 
night.

Another safety gift on her list 
is a new shield which flips down 
over the mirror to reduce blind
ing glare of reflected lights or sun. 
For the man who smokes while 
he drives. Miss Lane suggests 
oversixed ash trays which clamp 
to the steering column, or auto
matic lighters which deliver a 
lighted cigaret.

Novel reminder to a driver to 
remove the ignition key when the 
motor is switched off is taken care

Tan pigehin w ith cello-
Ehane window keepe the metor- 

It’s map clean and visible
Handy aid for a forgetful driver 
it this key holder which springs 
out of the ignition w ith a click 
erhcB the motor is shut off.

Iba Mfi 

a n i Fur

bi Bw tpb

4th ANNIVERSARY

of by a chrome-plated brass ejec
tor. The ejector Ats over the key 
and flips it out of the ignition into 
the driver’s hand.

Another gift which forecast«, 
easier traveling is a map ease 
with cellophane window snd spare; 
pockets to keep map« neatly eor- 
ralled and show the driver his * 
route with a minimum of fuss. | 
And a warm woolen auto robe 
when sipped into its snug leather | 
and fabric case doublM its use-1 
fulness by serving as an extra 
cushion.

Traveling gifts the whole family | 
Will enjoy include píenlo baskets | 
fitted with servloe for four and j 
two fiberglass Insulated bags to 
keep food warm or cold. Portable 
cooking stoves, folding camp stools | 
and water jugs are items which; 
will also find favor with the vaca
tioning traveler. Useful, too, for 
trips is a motoring log book tn 
which expense^ n ^ e ^  and other 
pertinent Infoiinatláñ can be re
corded.

Aimed to please the lady motor
ist is a visor mirror which has a 
push button light for making up. 
Little gifts that make a big hit 
with feminine travelers are non- 
breakable plastic botUesifor cos
metics; lightweight travellM Irons 
and miniature Ironing b o a ^ ; and 
travel sewing kits for quick repairs.

W visv the nelerful window Msiday 
that fiwers iK ila  OMui taktog a  
ballb aiflad by fM r piduraMuc lit-

. Oaa of SanMb bfipers ecrube bla 
back, aneibir Irtai lo piak up an 
gbMivt bar at soap whila the other 
two pour water into (ba tub from a 
bupK omaoMotal oontatner.
XAM M y  JM iM blii

As Santa laughs, sings and lalka. 
paseersby pauac to wllitees the color« 
ful Tuletide feature. When the 
weather tM*! too bad. more than 
IjOOO people stop to watdi the dk- 
piey dally, it has been estimated. I t 
is a popular attraction al night, tee, 
when mmn and dad bring the kkkUaa 
te town to see Santa d an s take a 
bath.

The mechanical window display 
operatas from 10 te  U aJn., I  to 
ft:f0 pjn., and T to •  pjn. daffy. On 
Thursdays and Saturdays tt runs 
from about 10 am . until the store 
oloew a t night.

Carl White, advertising end dis
play manager at MIdiand Hardware
and Furniture, is responsible for 
bringing the clever attraction te 
Midland. And he says he hopes to 
have a bigger and better display 
next year.

IT WAS HARMLESS
CORNERBROOK, NEWFOUND

LAND.—(Fj—A imaU snake found 
when a crate of bananas was un
packed caused much excitement 
here. I t wes sent to St. John% and 
thenoe to Toronto, where a museum 
expert has found it wes a small type 
of boa constrictor, harmless except 
for its sharp teeth.
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AND DELIVERY SERVICIPICK4JP

YOUR BUSINESS. 
MAKES BUSINESS

\

DEAR FRIENDS ond CUSTOMERS:

This little mossogo gives us more pleasure 
then ony other the entire year . . . for It ex- 
presses:
a a •  our oppraciotion for your good will 

ond potronoga during tha post 4 yaors.

a a a our dasire to do avarything possibla to 
raoka our sarvica hara on avar Incraos- 
ing sourca of plaosura ond sotisfoction 
to you.

a a a our wls^ thot you ond avary mambar 
of your fonrHIy nnay shora oil thot 1951 
may hold.

St§nad: M artin  G. Brawna

Andrews News \
ANDREWS—Joyce Dunn. Sue i

Stephenson end Donna Houston: 
were hostesses recently a t a **Ck>me' 
Western’* party at the Fullerton 
Oemp recreetion center. Refresh- 1  
ments were served by Mrs. J . F. > 
Stephenson, Mrs. Ourtis Dunn and | 
Mrs. Phil Houston. Attending the | 
party were: Pat Plkee of Ooldwnlth. 
John Thames. Don Huestis. Rich
ard Louthsr. Peggy EUis. RiU 
Ouim. Carolyn Morrison, Alma 
Smith, Larry Bradfleld, Max Rags
dale, Janna Lou Way. Bara Jack- 
son, Ronny Ruokabae. Frank Brad- 
field. Carl RoUoweU, Charlene Me 
Nell. Oene lUls, Buddy Bam, Jam « 
Heinrich. Doonaff Ragsdale, Janie 
Oyer. Oeergs Cam ith. Pat Allen, j 
Qencane Montgomery, B e r b e r a | 
Strickland. Wade Qraham, Thomas j 
Scott, WUber Floyd. PhffUp Bous- { 
ton, Carol Ann Farris. Choc Car- 
rvth, Jimmie iXnwland. .Orville 
Burks and Benny Bradfleld.

The Phillips M basketball team 
here met recently and organised, 
with Benny Maher being named 
manager. The team works out twloe 
a week. The team roster Includes 
Max Hensley, T. C. Young, Carol 
Yates, A. B. Hungerford, Andy An
dres, Bob Skinner, Robert Bacon, 
W. O. Wjdie, Troy ĵ Angford, Ben
ny Hogard, J. Williams, Bert 
Thomas, James Willett, J(ffumla 
Hogard, Joe Dillard and Blackla 
Smyers.

Your busintss with your bonk
builds business. Your bom« your

»
checking account« both reflect In 
bonk clearing! ond depotlti—  
which serve to ottroct Incoming In
dustry.

STIMULATION 
LEADS TO
GROWTH,
COMMUNITY 

and INDIVIDUAL

ó
4.’

Browne*$ W estend M agnolia  So rvko
Tn  W. W*H •  34 Hmt SwHm

WORLD’S SMALLEST FIELD 
FEODUCE8 OIL AND FUN 

What Is posHbly tbs world's 
smallest off fMd Is being operated 
In Kenme There, three wella pro
duce a total of four barrels dally. 
Tba deepeet  waff gom down only 
11 foot Reaarvotr energy Is be
lieved to be supplied t f  water 
drive. Hnoe the wells produM only 
iHien tt rains. Tha wells were 
drilled with a  post hole digger, 
and their producing eqafoment ooo- 
oista of two-bMli vaM r pumps pow- 

wd by waahlpg-EiaBhlna engbwa 
Exact aourea of the off Is a  ttyetary. 
Thraa nmibgr cruda off pips Horn 
were eheekad and «bowed no .leaks. 
Dm ewser* a  4dBtog ofifiraolor, 
reports  little prof|b Imt b M  of fSB.

mrtiomligk road 
out the 

[manfar h ive,
[from each c, 
SifiEQVonMBl and

Stoblf local enterprisa is the bosis of economic democrocy. Everyoot pre

fers to do business with his neighbors. One of the best ways to join the f inonelol 

neighborhood in Midland is to use the f ocilitits of the First Notionol Bank« to 

discuss your problem with its officers. They and you hove one terge common 

oim ^to build a fuller life for oil of us. '

Phone

4770
f .

UNI
mwcM M fM aaarw  hKs b s m  f i  bgw i
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2-Pc Sofa Bed Suite

'.̂ 4̂  * ^

WITH W ASHAHC, '
L0NG4ASTING  
PLASTK ARMS!
Handsome, practical and durable this wonderful value suite will give you years of serv- 
Ice. Fully spring constructed with beautiful duroble toF>estry upholstery and, os on add
ed feature, PLASTIC ARMS for extra beouty! Most sofas get dirty quickest on the
4
arm s. . with this sofa just take a damp 
doth end WASH! -Long lasting colors.

Only
$19.50 Down — $2.50 Weekly

rcstm
m A P t .

b  « •  adMMe. ' 
fbM

IrJff ESSST C e T e ii

ii«  ^  «éM 'M ifh»  to'

«rt.

O n f y

USE OUR EASY TERMS!

'll

Ctock Lmip
13 e ij  **f**T̂ Imdp ipPi 'ftMptd

r a i
j n o i ^ ^ w m

Hollywood Bed

WITH LEATHERETTE HEADBOARD
For you who hove only a limited amount to sperxi to 
spend to furnish your home we suggest these hollywood 
beds. Easily moved around, os comfortoble os on or
dinary bed, very attractive 
because of the simplicity.
Leatherette headboard for 
added beouty.

$9,75 Down — $1,50 Weekly

m
Hassocks

Bandsooie hsusocks to give the 
man of the house that “luxury 
comfort” feeling I Attractive and 
durable. Several colors.

V IS IT  W HITE'S

LA M P LA N D
. . ,  here in this wonderful LAM PLAND you'll 
find hundreds of lamps of different designs, 
colors, shapes, sizes! You'll find the one you 
wont to give this Christmas!

BUY SEVERAL 
GIFT LAMPS 
ON WHITE'S 
EASY TERMS!

BeouHful TABLE LAMPS
A multitude of delightfully different table lamps in the newest 
shapes and colors with the most k>vdy shades you can Imagine! 
A table lamp . . .  a wemderful glftl

Handsome Floor Lamps
For correct lighting as well as outstanding beauty choose one of 
our many (Afferent floor Isonps. Many with outstanding features 
that puts them far ahead of the ordinary floor lampi

$ ^ M  _  $ ^ ^ 9 5  ^ 95

4-Piece Bedroom Suitei

Reg. $89.95
White's Thrift Price

A smooth, rich walnut finish nrwkes this suite oppeor much more expen*, 
sive then the low price ottoched to it. Suite consists of panel bed, roomy 
chest of drawers, desk style vanity with large rourxi mirror and padded 
vonity bench. <

$12.75 Down — $1.75 Weekly
DELUXE

STUDIO COUCH

AAodern covers odom this fully spring filled piece of prac
tical furniture. Makes Into either twin or full size beds at 
night . . . o lovely sofa during the day. You'll be pleased 
with this new arrival
in our department.WHITE'S

THRIFT 
PRICE.....

$13.50 Down — $1.75 Weekly

MAHOfiAMY nmsn

Magazine 
Racks

Beautiful magailne raeki thatj 
make a wonderful Chrlstmaa 
gift! They a n  useful as well as | 
welcome!

Occasional Rockers
An under-the-tree occasional rocker 
will make a d inct h it this Christ- 
mast Give something for the home 
and make sure It is as rlidit as these 
roeken will bel

LOW BACK»  
Regdor $9.95.

r
HIGH BACK—  
Regalor $17.95

$ n 9 5

95

Kaeehole
D£SK

By DAYTON

CEDAR  
C H ESTS
Hr Cevetter or Lene

sUt-at-OWsU-j

Oaytem Koolfoam.aetuaUy tareatheal 
Its  mllUnn extra air oeUs assure a 
softer, more reetful tketip during the 
night. Alkrgy-free . . .  a  real Ueia* 
tng to hay ftoer and asthma solter- 
«B. For flaert comfort, for tha 
WEST of your Ufe . , .  buy Oaytoa 
KioeHbam f ZIpptoed 
ooter. POknr aad

SMOKERS
FOR HIM

A wonderful selection of sturdy, 
handsome smokers t h a t  will 
please at Christmas.

'9 5 UP

ELECTRIC
SMOKERS

|95

9 x 1 2

Wool Troad Rugs
A multitude of designs in tiiese 
fine guahty rugs th a t win give 
you good'sendee . . .  now a t this 
low price, in time for Christmas.

i95

Cord Tobies
NatlooaUy known XXirham card 
tables with non atatn top In a t- 
traettoe dorign . .  .ta k K ^ a to a l 
lags. Stordy and

lUggior
$5.95

i i i
5-Piece

Solid Oak Dinette
sturdy, handsome table and four matching chairs 
with leatherette upholstered eeats. extension type 
taUe with extra leaf. A real buy a t this low, low 
IMdcel REGCLAZ 545JS ..... .............. ........ ....... .

J 4 4 » 5

$5.00 Down — $5.00 Weekly
7-Piece

Bedroom Group

> h i

A fine quality suits and tha axtbgg and m attressl Tha m  
tha pstoe of the salto akosl Batts oonttidB of had, dwtt» 
bench and night «ttsad .  .  • TOO 
GMT 0 X S A  mattresB and oatogs. 
losk ÓttnkI An expm ya aolta m tf '  
e  r asttui lanmpafaig ■stirato, ind  
a to^ eofl ottlngal .  « . a l$ )a r tha OH» LOimaoBi xxa imma > ̂   ̂jp :
y$30MDown*^$4J^à1¥Hld¿
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